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CHAPTEBI.

TBI 8Pr

The rain of the forenoon had been followed by
«- ouHburat of heat and the sun beat fiercely on
the square of the barrack-yard of Montreal. There
w.« a milkinesi in the atmosphere which, conjoined
with a disUnt bank of clouds over the St. Law-
rence, indicated a renewal of the downpour. The
yard waa deserted. Dinner ww over and the eol-
diers lounged and snoosed indoors until the gun
•bated his fervor, always excepting the sentry, who
stood in the shade of the gateway, his gaze alternate-
ly wandering from the refreohing ripples of the
blue waters of St. Mary's current to the cluster of
log houses, intersperaed by a few edifices with high
tin roofs, which formed the Montreal of 1813. Pres-
ently the sound of hoofs was heard, and there came
galloping to the gate an orderly from the general's
headquarters. Passing the sentry, he pulled up at
the door of that part of the barracks where the offi-
cer of the day was quartered, und who, in another
minute, was reading tie despatch he had brought.
It was an order for a small detachment to report
without delay at headquarters. Instantly the voice
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oi % lergeant was heard ahouting to tboae who had

U turn out and the barracks became a bustling

scene of soldiers rubbing their accoutrementa and

paclting their kits. In half an hour they had fallen

into rank and marched to the general's headquar-

ters. The lieutenant in charge went in to report and

found General deWatteville writing.

"You raedy for the route T Ah, yes; very good;

your name? Morton. I will write you one urder.

You will escort an ammunition train from Lachine

to camp La Fourche and there go under command of

Major Stovin."

"I hope, General, there is a prospect of our

helping to use the cartridges when we get there 1"

"I cannot say. Yankee very cautious; put his

nose one, two, three time across the frontier and

then run back like a rat to his hole. Maybe Hampton

come ; we must be ready. Here is your order. You

will find the train at King's Posts and use all

expedition." '

Saluting the General, Morton withdrew and. To-

joining his men, they marched down the narrow and

crooked maze of St. Paul street, attracting little

attention, for the sight of soldiers had become famil-

iar even to the habitant wives who were jogging

homeward in their market-carts. By the time the

town was cleared, and the Lachine road gained, the

sun was inclining to the west, and his rays, being

more endurable, the men stepped out briskly, bandy-

ing coarse jest«, while the officer, some paces ba-

hind, eyed with surprised delight the foaming rap-

ids, which he saw for the first time. The after-

noon was calm, which made the spectacle of a wide

expanse of water tossed into huge billows without

apparent cause, all the more singular. "'Wby,"

said Morton to himself, "all the streams of the Unit-
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«cl Kingdom, with their .ilU and eatarictii, if added
t.> thia vont river, wnuld n.>l add either !« its volume
or il» tumult."

At the head of the liii'Miie rapidK, where tlie
.St. UwriMiee expands into the lake named St. Louis,
stcKMl the King's IVnts, an -extensive eolleetiiui of
buildings, with wharves in Iront, at which were
moor,.d a large number of boats. King s I'osts was
the (lej.ot of suppli -s for the eounlr.v west of Mont-
real, and therefore .1 plaee of hustle in time of war,
long trains of earts eonve.ving to iis siorehcMiAes the
supplies brought by ships from England to M.u,t.
real, to be in turn forwarded to tlu- garrisons along
the np|)er St. Lawrenee and lake, Ontario and Erie,
while the troops, then being hurried to the front!
here embarked. Reporting his arrival. Morton
WHS informed the boat with the supplies he was to
guard would not be ready to suil until late in the
evening, anil (|uarters were assigned to bis men. To
himrt-lf en invitation was given to join the mess-
dinner. Thus relieved, he strolled to the waters
edge and watehing the shouting boatmen and the
swearing so|di-Ts as they loaded the fiotilla that
was getting ready to sail. He was fortunate -nough
t

)
see a bateau arrive from Montreal, poled against

the eurrent by part of its ereiv while the others
tugged at » tow-rope, reinforced by yokes of oxen.
Then he watehe<l the sun, »-hich as it neared the
horizon, dyed the vaters of the n-ajestie -iver with
many hues. Slowly it neared the thick battalion of
pines behind whieh it would disappear, and as Mor-
ton noted the crimson pathway stretched across the
placid lake as a temptation to follow it into its

chamber of glory, he thought he never beheld any-
thing more imposing. Slowly the throbbing orb de-
scended and was lost to sight, and, is if evoked by
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angel ip«U, eloudleta beosme revealed and were

trantformed into plumaie of acarlet and gold. The
train of Morton'* reverie wai mapped by the tread

o{ (oldien behind him. Taming, he law a file es-

corting a manacled man. When they neared the

head of the wharf, the order to halt wai given.

Morton Icnew what it meant. The tall thin man in

hia thirt tleevec waa a spy and he waa going to be

(hot. It waa «upper-time and boata and wharvei were

no longer the acene o' activity, but the grimy bateau

men pauied in their repait, to watch the tragedy

about to be enacted. Two soldiera lifted from theii

ahouldera the rough box that waa to be hia colHn,

and the doomed man atood beside it. Behind him

was the St. Lawrence, a lake of molten g^ae ; in

front the soldiers who were *o shoot him. There was

no hurry or confusion, everj thing being done in a

calm, methodical way. The prisoner stood un-

dauntedly before his executioners; a man with a

sinister countenance, in which low cunning was

mixed with impertura'ule self-possession. He war-

ed th,; bugler away when he approached to tie a

handkerchief over hia eyes. "Guess I want ter her

the use o' my eyes as long as I ken ; but say, komei,

moughtn't you loose my armaf It's the last wish of

a dyin' man." The officer gave a sign with his hand

and the rope was untied. "Prisoner, are you

wsdy!"
"Yes, kumel."
Turning to the firing party, the officer gave the

nccessrve orders—^make ready,—present,—fire

!

Hardly had the last word been uttered, than th,;

prisoner, with surprising aplity, gave a backward

leap into the river, the volley swept over where he

had stood, the bullets rrthochetting on the surface of

the river behind. "The Yankee scoundrel I Haa 3ia
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T«B poundi for him aUrt or d««d-"
•hont«d the oflecr. Thtr* wm > riMh to tli* Mi|« of
th* wharf, ud tho •oldion bad at random amid iu
paat% but tha Amarieaa waa not to ba aaen. "It if

impoiiaibleforhimto»aeapa,"thecapUiB laid to
Morton, who had coma to aid in th« aaarch. "Ha
would have bwn hiuf had wa a allowa handy, and
if he haa eicaped the bullet it ia only to b* drowned
for the river nini like a mill-race and wUI carry him
into the rapidi." The aoldien acanned wharf and
ahore, and, aeeinf no trace, eonci dad that from hia
backward leap he had bean ud e to recover him-
elf and did not riae to the au ..ce. Satwfied the
man waa drowned, the roldien were ordered back
to the guard-room. Supper over, the itir and hurry
in retting the flotilla ready again began.

Soon afterwarda Morton waa aeated ai '
' e

mess-table, which was crowded, for there were ue-
tachmenta of two regimenta on their way from Que-
bec, where tran^orte had landed them the week be-
fore, to Upper Canada. "He company waa a jovial
one, composed of veteran campaignera who had
learned to make the most of life's pleaaures, when
they could be anatched, and joke and atory kept the
table in a roar for o.-er an hour, when the col-

onel's servant whispered something in hia ear.

"Comrades," he said, rising, "I am informed the
boata are ready. The beat of frienda must part
when duty calls, and the hour we have spent thia
evening is a pleaaant oaaia in our long and toilsome
journey through the wirdemesa. We do not know
what difficulties we may have to encounter, but we,
who braved the sjn of India, and stormed the Pyre-
nees, will not falter before the obstacles Canadian
flood and forest may present, and will carry the flag
of our country to victory, aa haa been our wont un-
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der our glorioas chief, Wellington. We come to
cross swords not for conquest but to repel those in-

vaders, who seeic to bolster the fallinjt cause
of the tyrant of Europe by endeavoring to create a
diversion in his favor on this western continent.
We shall drive the boasters back, or else leave our
bones to be bleached by Canadian snows. Shall we
not do morej Shall we not vindicate the indepen-
dence of this vast country against the ingrates who
smite, in the hour of her trial, the mother that rear-

ed them, and so preserve Canada to be the home of

untold millions who will perpetuate on the banks ot

her great rivers and lakes the institutions thai
have made the name of Britain renowned. Com-
rades, let Us quit ourselves in this novel field of con-

flict as befits our colors, »nd' I propose, as our part-

ing toast, Success to the defenders of Canada and
confusion to the King's enemies."

With clank of sword and sabre each officer

sprang to his feet and the toast was drunk with
shout and outstretched arm. Amid the outburst of
enthusiasm, a broad-fshouldercd captain started the
chorus

:

"Why, Ho](]ier8, why. Mhoulil we he melancholy hoys?"
-Why, floldieni, why, whose business 'tis to die?"

It was taken up with vigor until the roar was deaf-

ening, and then the colonel gave the signal to dis-

miss. From the heated room, Morton stepped out

and drew his breath at the spectacle presented. The
moon, full orbed, hung over the woods of Laprarie

and poured a flood of light upon the rapids, trana-

forming them where shallow into long lanes of glit-

tering network, and where the huge billows tossed

in endless tumult, sable and silver alternated. West-
ward, the waters of lake St. Louis slumbered in the

soft light, unconscious of the ordeal towards which
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they were drifting and scarcely ruffled by the light
east breeze that had sprung up. Directly in front
were the loaded boats, each haying its complement
ot soldiers. The officers took their places, when
the boats in turn east off their mooring line until
nigh 40 were engaged in stemming the current with
aid of sail and oar. Passing between Caughnawaga
and Lachme, indicated by their shimmering spires,
the leading boats awaited»on the bosom of the lake
tliose that had still to overcome the river's drift
When the last laggard had arrived, the flotilla was
marshalled, by the naval officers who had control
into three columns, some sixty yards apart, and, oars
being shipped, and sails hoisted, steered majestically
for the head of the lake. "Surel.v," thought Mor-
ton, as he eyed the far-spreading lake embosomed
by the towering forest, "this country is worth fight-
i'Jiy I'or."

The air was balmy, the motion of the boats
|i!ea.s!uit. the moonlight scene inspiring. The men
forpot their fatigue, and burst into song, and chorus
after chorus, joined in by the entire flotilla, re-
licv.Ml 'he sileice. A j'T'-. on h^s v-ny to jiin his
regiment, broke in at intervals and the Colonel ord-
ered the fife and drum corps to take part. The boat
in which Morton sat brought up the rear, and soft-
ened by distance and that inexpressible quality
which a calm stretch of water gives to music, he
thought he had never heard anything finer and
conid not decide whether the singing of the men, the
weird strains of the pibroch, or the martial music of
fifes and drums was to be preferred. Less than an
hour had been spent thus, when the captain of his
boat shouted to shift the sail, and putting up the
helm, the little barque fell out of line and headed for
an eminence on the southshore, so sharp and smooth
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m outline tlut Morton took it to ba a fortifleMion.
When their leaTing wu noted, the mm in the long
linei of boeti struck np Anld IiU>( Syne, the flfN
•nd drums soeompsnjrinff, tnd when tley finished
the piper succeeded. Morton listened to the stnin
«s it came faintly from the fast receding flotilla, it

was that of Lochaber no More.
As the shore was nesred the boat was brought

closer to the wind and, lying over somewhat deeply,
the helmsman told those on the lee side to change
seats. In the movement a man rubbed against Mor-
ton. He felt his clothes were wet. Looking sharp-
ly at him, he saw he was passing himself as one of
the boafs crew. His resemblance to the spy lie had
seen escape the bullets of the firing-party struck
him. The more he looked the more convinced he
grew that he was correct, and, improbable as it

seemed, within an arm's length of him sat the man
he saw plunge into the river, and whom he, with
everybody else, believed to have been swept into
the deadly rapids. With all a soldier's detestation of
a spy, be resolved he should not escape, yet to at-

tempt to seize him in the heavily laden boat would
be to emperil all in it, for that the fellow would
make a desperate struggle Morton knew. Besolving
to make no move until the boat neared its moorings,
he slipped his hsnd into his breastpocket and grasp-
ed the stock of one of his pistols.

As the boat approached the shore the sharply,
cut eminence, which Morton had taken to be a forti-

fication, resolved itself into a greasy knoll, desti-

tute of glacis or rampart, and round its eastern ex-

tremity they glided into a narrow channel whose
msrgin was fretted by the shadows east by the trees

which lesnt over from its banks. The sail now
flapped and the order was given to get out the oars.
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The ragpected spy rose with th« other boatmen to
get them into pUce «nd stood on « croM-benoh mhe Mted. heavy ow to its lock. It wa. • mere pre-
tenee In • moment his foot was on the gnnwale
and he made a sudden spring towards the bank
There wa. the sound of a plunge, of a few brief
strokes by a strong swimmer, a movement among
the biuAes, and then sUence. Morton was intensely
excited, he drew his pistol, rose and fired at random
Turning to the capuin of the bMt he shouted in
fuiy, "You viUain; you have assisted in the escape
of a King s prisoner." With stolid countenance the
captain shifted the helm to suit the windings of the
channel, and answered, "Me no spik Ingleew."
Feeling he was powerless, Morton resumed his seat
and in a few minutes a row of whitewashed huts
came in view and th« boat drew alongside the land-
ing-stage in front of them. Several soldiers were
standing on it to receive the boat, and on adcing
where he would find the commissariat officer, Mor-
ton waa directed to one of the houses, in front of
which paced a sentry. Ec fc.ing he perceived it con-
sisted of two rooms, divided by a board partition.
In the larger end was a woman, surrounded by sev-
eral children, cooking at an open fire, and in the
other, the door and windows of which were open,
for the evening was sultay, were four officers in their
shirt sleeves suited round a rickety table playing
cards. A pewter-measnre stood in the middle of it.

One of them rose on seeing the stranger, while the
others turned carelessly to examine him. Assuring
him»elf he wu addressing an officer of the commis-
sariat, Morton explained hia business. "Oh, that's
all right; the kegs must r<imain in the boat and in
the morning I will get caru to forward them to the
CMUp. There's an empty box, lieutenant Morton;
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draw it to the table and join us." On Morton's do-
ing so, lie was handed the pewter-measure. It con-
tained rum grog, ol which a mouthful sufficed Mor-
ton. Not so the others, who, in listening to what he
had to tell ^f the news of Montreal and of the move-
ments of the troops, emptied it, and shouted to the
woman to refill it, and, at the same time, to sewe
supper, which cousisted of fried fish and onions.

That disposed of the cards were reproduced and
the four were evidently bent on making a night of

it. On returning from seeing how his men were
quartered, Morton found that the grog and the ex-

citement of the card-playing were telling on his

companions, who were noisy and disputfltiou.s. A.sk-

ing wlicre he shouli'. sleep, the woman pointed to a

ladder that reached to an opening in the ceiling,

v.hiih.he quietly ascended. It was merely a loft,

Willi a small window 'n either gable and a few buf-

falo robes and blankets laid on its loo.se flooring.

The j)lace was so stiflingly hot that Morton knew
.s!cei> was ont of ihc question even if thsre had been

.111 tnii:--i> beneath, so he threw himself down by the

::;("(' :)t' the window, through which th:* v. ind i-finie

in puifs. The sky was now partially clouded and
the growl of distant thunder was heard. Fatigue

told oil the young soldier and he slept. A crash ui

thunder awoke him. Startled he . rose, much as-

tonished to find ,himself in utter darknes.s, save for

the rays that came thrpugh the chinks of the floor-

ing from the candle beneath, where the offleers were

still carousing. He leaned out of the window and

fnv,- that the moon had been blotted out by , thick

clouds. While gazing, there was a flash .of light-

window below. In the brief instant of intense light,

Morton recognized the spy, and guessed he was list-
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«umg to the offlctTs, hoping to pick up iaformatiou
1.. their druulcen talk, of use to bk employers. "He
dieated the provost-marshal, he cheated me, but he
ahall not escape again,' muttered Morton, who
drew his pistols, got them ready, and, grasping one
1^ em-h hand, leant out of the window to await the
lioxt flash that he might take aim. Jt came and in-
stantly Morton fired. The unsu.specting spy veiled
jumped to his feet, and rushed to (he cover" of the"— 'ili^all wasdarkiies.s. A peal of thunder
the sweoj. of the coming hurricane ami the |*lting« the r.im drops made ap|)ar..nt the fHtiliXv of at-
K'^uptu.K to f„];,Av. "1 hope I've done for him

-

siK.l Mnrton to him.self, "and that like a s-,-icl.-en
.ox he will die in cover."

The pistol-shots together with the crash of the
clcim-nts had pir a s'op to the carousal downstairs^
and Morton heard them disputing as to who shou'd
po up and see what had happened. "I will int .'o

"
said one with the deliberation of a sfnpidlv dnink
man. "f am an officer of the Royal Engineer* and
have nothing to do with ,>ers:.nal enconnters. If
.von want a line of circrnnvallation laid down or the
plan of a mine, I am ready, but my commission savs
nothing nhnnt fighting with .swords or pistols.

' '

l:no-,v my ofTice and how to maintain its dignity."
"Yes, Hughes, and the integrity of your'^ .skin.

I'd go myself (here he rose and tried to steady him-
self by holding on to the table) but I'll be jiggered
if I can go np such a stair-case as that. It would
take a son of a sea cook," and with these words, los-
ing his grij). the speaker toppled over and fell on the
floor. The third officer, a mere lad, was asleep in
his chair in a drunken stupor. The commissariat
officer s'aggered to the foot of the ladder, and. after
vainly attempting to steady himself suffieientiv to
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•leend, diootad, "I ny yon there; wlMt'i aU th»
hooting fort An yon tndi « greeidkoni h to b*
triag at moiqnitoof or bnll-frogit By 0«orf«^
wh«n in eompuy of fentlomen yon ihonld beh«T»
yonraelf. I will report you to your shaperior oflt-

"T," and 10 he maundered on for a while, receiTing
no answer from Uorton. Finally the woman of th*
home helped him to a comer, where he lay dow&
and anored away the fnmes of the liquor that had
overcome him. Meanwhile ttie atorm raged, and
when it had rolled away, and the moon again calmly
rtione forth, and the Irogs again raised their choma,
Morton was too sleepy to think of going to search,

for the body of the spy. Making as comfortable a bed
as he could, he lay down and rested until morning.
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into the adjoining room, «w that three of it. inn «te» were still sleeping .mid ,h, Ut.er „f ,he^"ght « caro.ml. Stepping „ut „( the door he w»»"rpri«ed by the beauty of the sylvan scene Z
tha. fo lows a thunder storm. The o^nshine elitter
-. ".. the gla«y surface of the river that in f 1"
windings, was overhung by loftv ,.'
-..ere small clearings h'ad bLXf^m 'S
t'«<i excited his curiosity the night before he per

rV^",","
'^"'"'' '''" " '"<^^^ hous at' t.br^. flanked by a wind-.^ll. At th. landing was

11.0 boat in which he had come, with , group of me^Approaching thcm, he found the commisX^t offieer whose bloodshot eyes alone indicated w"eJet«f the preceding night. "Ah, Morton "he eT
you have your w,f,, about you this moming p„;ne, I had a few hours' pleasure I now^oathe *th.nk of, and a racking head.ache. cLi *

^have « swim and then to breakfast."
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FbUowinf him to tba uook hf lousht, Morton

toldotlikihot«tlli*ip7. Tlw oflwr Urttiwd •t-

tenUrtly to th* atonr. "I hop* 70a winged him,"

he eaid, "but he wiU eeespe. The eetUere, except

the tew Old Countrymen, ire in sympathy with the

yenkeee, and will dielter and help him to t*t away.

We eannot make a wove that word is not sent to

the enemy. I will warn the Indians tc look out for

him. Had it not been for the rain, they eonld trao*

him to his lair."

On returninr to the house, they found their

comrades trying to make themsetrea preeentaWe

and sat down to a breakfast of fried pork and bread,

flaTored by the leaven with which it had b-en bak-

ed, to-whic' Jorton alone did justice. The commis

sariat offlcer told him he could not start for eome

time, as carta were few and the rain had iUled the

holes in the mud track called a road. He could hare

forwarded him more quickly by eanoos, htit there

was a risk of wetting the cartridgea at the rapids.

It waa noon before snffleient carts arrived to enable

Morton to start, when a laborioue journey ensued,

the soldier* having often to help the undaunted pon-

ies to drag the cartwheel* out of the holee in which

they got mired. When they had gone a few mile*

the carls halted and the keg* were pUcod in boata,

which conveyed them to their destination. Camp

Ija Fonrche was found to consist of a few temper-

'

ary buildings, or rather sheds, which, with the bams

and shantie* of the native* near by, houaed aeveral

comipanie*, of whom a few were regulars. Morton's

order* were to *t»y there. Time passed heavUy, the

onlj; excitement being when a scout came in with

reports n( the movements of the American army on

the frontier, which were indeilniu and exafgerated.
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•« JToar Conw«. Morton rtU.»,d tt. todioa of
waitin, by huntin, «d fldOof, tor hit proper dut-

- Tlf^""- *» «« »>• did not Tontor. into th*wo^witl.„„,. ,„id., but .,p.ri«.. ,^*U»^ on. m> «,Ut. .nd kmn of obMrrktion \^
«i«»t biuhJoM to T«Btar» .Ion, with Ua pookM-
•on,pu^ 'n',flAin,,.tth.tUt.»Mon,wionl,
tolonbl., ud wliU. he .njo,.d to th. fnll th« d*.
llfht of Ainming th. itr.toh« of both riTWi
in • binh uno., h. preferred Iho mor. MtlT. mo-
tion and (re*t.r T«ri.ty of tntveniin, th. pcthlMiwood, with hi. r>n. H. h.d been in c«np .fort-
•uglit whM. h. Mtrte,! for ux .ftwnoon'. .xplorin.

what h. beae»ed to be . bear. FoUowinc it wm
•neh plea«nt ex.reiw of hU iupinnit, that h. took
no not. of time, and ho had travamad uUm ofwamp and ridge before pradence erim halt Th*
•on hnn, » lo, that to retrao. hi. rtepa wu oat
of th. qu«tion. H. revived to Mrik. north, whidi
he knew wonld uke him to the Chat..np«y, wh«,
»e would b.ror. to find rteltM- for thenifhf 11,.flMh of mn,.t w« fading when h. wnwged from

"owed darlt and «Ient between the «,dlw array of^es which .entinelled it on either dd.. Thwadlni
hia way down rtream h. in time eamc upon • deiuN

«.dt.«.U.dcom. Th.d,anty.,hnmbl.oB..Sood
at th. top of the bank. th. ri«, ,t it. f.«.^H«a "t th. p«,.p«rt ofr«t, hapwMd brfbf*
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•wingiog himNlf ovtp tk« nub t*iiM, lor Umf* ro«*

in Ik* aTMiiiic air tbt louiid of nngiak ; it wta »
pwlatiuM. Tho family won «t wonliip. BoToront-

Ij tlio loldior onsoTorod hi* lioad ood lisUnod. Tho

paklB onded, ho eould lioor tlio toooo of •oppliea-

Uon, Uiougli not tho wocdo. A* Korton npproMbod

tho houoe ho iow o hoovily-built Ban eoming to

moot him.

"Qudo o'on, fnon; } t'ro oot lato. I loo ro'i«

one of tho military and your work oa'i yo at a' oon.

Is there ony new* o' the Yankee arayl"

Morton explained he waa not on duty hut

had got belated in hunting, and craved tho boon of

•belter until morning, for which he would pay.

"Pay I ny yet A dog wearing the King'i colora

wad be wel':ome to my beat. You maun be now to

thii country to think the [looreat lettler in it wad
grudge to ehare hii bit wi' ony pauerby. Como
your wayi; we are richt glad to aee you."

Entering the ihanty Morton waa aatounded at

the contraat between the homelike tidineM of the

interior and the rudenoM of the exterior, everything

b <ing neatly arranged and of apotleu cleanlineea.

"Truly," be thought, "it is not abundance that

makes comfort, but the taste and ingenuity to make

the best of what we have." The glow of the log-fire

in the open chimney waa supplemented by the

faint light afforded by the candle made from deer

fat. which showed him a tall young woman, who

came forward to shake hands wilnout the slightest

embarrasnment. An elderly woman, evidently the

mother, kept her seat by the flre, explaining

she "wasna very weel," and two stout young men.

"Sit in, Captain, ye say you're no a captain,

awcel, ye '11 be ane yet; there is a snell touch in the-
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"•Wie will pt ,. wmelhing ,„ ..t. An h.. v. nu».w. fr.. ,h. Ita,„ Do., i, „o b..e .• ,h., T»
folk

.

"S.
* T r"

""'•"•'<•"• «« *» th, only

rtouMf.l.„p,.„,ie„ wh.,h.. w,don. ,h«they riiould com. in t.. dirturb u.t II„ w. n.«
r.jrht to liv. doucl, ,„d quietly under our .ppoint-
ed ruler th.t they riiould com. into our country toh.r.y .nd m.yb. kill u.f Oh, they .re . bonny lo IIn the name „ freedom drawing the .word to h.lp
the „„„re„or of Europe .nd th. .I.ughter of thou,-

Zlr"
'"'"'*'"' '' """""

" "• ^y ••'•p-

"We h.re the comfort,- replied Morton, "th.t
they have not got Canada yet."

"A. • never will," replied th. aetU.r. "There",
no nn Auld Countryman on the Chatwuguay ,,h.
w.,I na .ooner tint life .„ .• ,h„ g„ hj, j^j.
pondence. My »n, an' my«U ar. .nrolled in C. ,

tain Ogilvie'a company, and mair Y»i :.«e. ta.n wt

bigir'"
*"""' '*' """"* ''"" ""' "'" ""• P"''

"Dinn. apeak M., gnd.man," Mid hi. wif.j
tho the Lord may chaitiM a. h. will not deliver

u. to the oppreMor, but, a. with th« Awyrian, will
c.u,e h.m gm he come doon on u. to hear a rumor
that shall make him to return to hi. own land We
«re but . feeble folk here by the rivemide, but He
Winn, fail them wh. truat Him."

M.ggie here beckoned the young officer to th.
t«ble. and the bread wd milk taated all the .we«t«r
that fhey had been apreM by «, win«>me « dunMl
Alter .upper Morton wu glad to fall in with tk.Lmijy cu.tom of going ..rly to htd, and leeoa
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panying the lads, whom he found to be fnakr

hearty fellows, to the barn, slept comfortably

alongside them on top of the fragrant fodder. At

dayjight they were astir, when their guest joined

them in their labors, until a shout from Maggie told

breakfast was ready. Seen by daylight the favor-

able impression made upon Morton the previous

evening was deepened, and he did not know which

most to admire, her tact, which never placed at hei

a disadvantage, or the deftness with which she dis-

charged her household duties. Reluctantly he left,

accepting readily the invitation to come again. In

a couple of hours he wag in camp and reported him-

self to Mejor Stovin.

The acquaintance thus accidentally formed waa

cultivated by Morton, and few evenings passed that

his canoe did not end its journey at the foot of the'

bank whence the settler's shanty overlooked the-

Chateauguay. The more he knew of the family the

more he was attracted, and before long he wag on

fsmiliar terms with all its members. Curious to

know how they had come to drift, to Sj ,int-of-the-

vny a section, the father told how he had been a

tenant of the Duke of Hamilton in Clydesdale, and

on the expiry of his lease such an advance in rent

was demanded that he had to give up the farm,

which had been in his family for four generations.

A letter from a relative in Montreal induced him to

snil for Canada, but the farm near that city which

his friend had secured for him, he rejected on leam-

wa he would have to pay rent to the priests. "It

was a well situated farm," said Forsyth, " and the

ient small, oiit I cuuldna bring mj--.e]f to be under

obligation to the black nebs." An oiler of a free lot

from a namesake, a wholesale merchant of Mon-
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treal,^ had finally taken him to the Chateauguay.
"You must have endured much before you

mode the land yield you a living," interjected
Morton.

"That is true, but I can tell you, that any man
who has had to put up with the pride and greed of
Scotland's aristocracy would sooner strive and
starve here than be under them. There is a pros-
pect of being comfortable here, and the land wo
work is our own. The thought that we are our ain
masters cheers us to put up with drawbacks."

The farmer went on to tell the soldier that the
war, instead of an injury to the settlers, was a great
benefit. "For whatever man or horse can eat and
we can supply there is a big price ready in gold.
Then we are paid for conveying supplies, and my
eons and myself are drawing pay as militiamen. That
IS one side. The other, is that the Yankees maji
swoop down upon us ony uay and destroy in half
an hour what it has taken us years to gather."

"Of that I see no prospect," remarked Morton.
"May be no," rejoined the farmer, "but it is a

mischance that may overtake us. War breaks all
the commandments and is the enemy of thrift and
industry."

Owing to his acquaintance with the settler's
family, the inaction of camp life in the backwoods
censed to be wearisome and there waj a glow and a
joyonsness in Morton's days which he had never
before known. So it came that when, one day at
noon, the orderly sergeant notified him the officer
in command desired to see him, the prospect of be-
ini? sent away caused him a pang of vexation. Wk
orders were to be ready to start at daylight for tbm
frontier with n despatch for the officer of the Indian
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guard and to collect what information he could

with regard to the American army encamped at

Four Corners. "I trust to your discretion," said

the Major "as to what means you will use to get it,

but we want to know the extent of the force and
the prospect of their moving. I will give yon an

Indian as a guide, and one who speaks English."

Morton withdrew, pleased that th • order was
not one of recall to ha regiment at Montreal. He
spent the afternoon with the Forsyths. The news
or Ills departure, on an errand that involved some
danger, even tbnu!>h it would last only a few days,

dampened the innocent mirth of the household, and
the soldier was vain enough to think Maggie gave

his hand a warmer pressure than usual when he left,

lie rose with the first streak of daylight and had
fitiished his breakfast when he was told his

guide was waiting. Hastily strapping his cloak on

his back and snatching bis musket, he went out to

find an Indian standing stolidly on the road. Mor-

ton noted that he was taller than the average of his

race, and, despite his grizaled hair, gave every sign

of unabated vigor. He wa« dressed in native fash-

ion, his face hideous with war-paint. Without ut-

tering a word, he led the way and they were soo.i

buried in the woods. The Indian's pace, consider-

ing the nature of the ground, and the obstacles met,

was marvellously rapid and seemed to induce no fa-

tigue. Morton vigorously eierted him.:elf to keep

up with him and. as he did so, admired the deftness

with which the Indian evaded obstructions which he

latioriomly overcane. The ease and smoothness

«rith whicb the red man sflently slipped through

4tiick«t8 and passel fallen trees, he compared to

the noti«B of a ish, and his own awkwardness to
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*h»t of a blindfolded man, who stumbled at every
obstacle. They had traveUed two hours when aud-
deiily the Indian halted, peered carefully forward
and then signed to Morton to stand still. Falling
on his knees the guide crept, or rather glided, for-
ward. Disregarding his sign, Morton followed un-
ti the object of the Indian's .,uest oa,.ie in sight
Three dier were grazing on a natural mcarlow by
the side of a creek. Slowly the Indian raised his
gun and its report was the first intimation the timid
creatures had that an enemy was near. The young,
est and plumpest had fallen; the others bounded
into the bush. Standing over the graceful creature
whose sides still palpitated, the Indian said, "Lift "
It was the first word he had uttered. Morton drew
the four hoofs together and did so. "Put on your
back," added the guide. Morton laughed and set
the animal down

; he could lift it, but to carry it waa
out of the question. Without moving a feature, the
Indian grasped the deer by its legs, swung il ^ound
his neck, and stepped out as if the load were no
burden, until the swamp was passed and a ridge
was reached, when he tied the hoofs together with
a withe and hung the carcass from as loftv a branch
as he could reach. Half an hour afterwards he
pointed to a slight disturbance in the litter of the
forest. "Indian passed here thU morning."

"How do you know it was an Indiant"
"By mark of moccasin."
"But some white men wear moccasins."
"Yes, but a white man steps differently. The

Wild duck flies no more like the bam duck than the
Indian walks like tue pale face."

Following the trail thus struck, they were soort
fcailed by a acont and were shortly in the midit of
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the camp of the frontier guard they sought. Mor-

ton counted seventeen Indians lounging or sleeping

about the iire, and was told there were as many

more lurking in the bush, watching the enemy, who

had of late, been sending across strong parties to

nuike petty raids upon the few settlers who lived on

the Canadian side of the boundary-line. As the

captain was absent and would not be back until the

afternoon, Morton had to wait his return, and the

rest was welcome, for the rapid journey had tired

him and he was interested in watching the Indians,

this being his first experience with them apart from

wliitc men. They paid much deference to his guide,

whose name he now learned was Hemlock. The In-

dian of whom he made enquiry told him in broken

English the reason, that he was the son of id

grmt sachem in a tribe now destroyed, Juid was "•

h\u medicine." Hemlock accepted their tribiites to

his superiority v.'th unmoved count'.'snce and as a

matter of course. After a long j.ow-wow, h«

stretched himself on the ground, face downwards,

and went to sleep. Associating the Indians with

gloomy moroseness, and a stolidity insensible alike

tc pain or mirth, Morton was surprised to see how,

when left to themselves, they chattered like child-

ren, laughed, and played boyish tricks upon one

another, and T-egretted he could not imderstand

what they were saying. If he had, he wonld have

found their talk was the shallowest of banter.

Late in the afternoon the eaptiin returned and

warmly welcomed Morton. Although dressed like

an Indian, his only distinguishing feature being a

captain's scarlet sash. Captain Perrigo was a white

man and English in speech, his familiarity with the

Indians and their language having been acquired
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during hU stay at Caughnawaga. He waa thorough-
ly convenant with all that was passing in the Am-
erican camp, and expressed his belief that only tha
timidity of General Hampton prevented a move on
Canada. His force was so strong and well-equipped
that he believed it could not be checked until the
island of Montreal was reached. "How can so
large an army move through these woods t" asked
Morton; "why, even your handful of Indians could
cut up a regiment in half an hour."

"You forget," replied Perrigo, "that a large
part of these American soldiers have been reared on
farms and are familiar with the bush. They are as
much at home with the axe, and have scouts as well
trained to bush fighting as our own. More than
that, many of the American settlers who left the
Chateauguay and other Huntingdon settlements at
the declaration of war are with them as guides.
They have, besides, a good many St. Regis Indians."

"I should like to see the American army," said
Morton.

"That is easy; we reconnoitre their camp this
evening, and yon may go with us."

By this time dinner was ready and it was more
appetising than Morton looked for. Hemlock, on his
arrival had told wher», he had left the carcass of
the deer, which two of the Indians went for and re-
turned with it slung between them on a pole. This
they had cooked along with pieces of fat pork.
The venison, for a wonder, proved to be tender and
succulent, and was eaten with biscuit, of which
there was an abundance. When the time came to
move, Perrigo gave the word and twenty-eight fell

into line. Hemlock and Morton accompanying them.
They moved in silence in single file, the fleeteat mn-
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oer o{ their number leading tbout five hu|idr«i.

yards ahead to aee that the way waa clear. No
word wai spoken except when, on gaining the aum-

mit of a atony knoll, Perrigo whimpered to Morton

that they had croaaed the boundary and were in the

United States. They now moved more slowly

ahowing they were nearing the enemy, and twice

tlheir scout signalled to them to halt while he re-

connoitred. The second time Perrigo went forward

and they waited while he scanned the enemy's posi-

tion. On returning, they moved westward, until the

accustomed sound of the tramp of a numerous body

of troops met the trained ear of Morton, followed

by the commands of the adjutant. Motioning to

Morton to follow him, Perrigo cautiously crept on

U fours to a clump of undergrowth, and peering

through it the American camp was seen. To the

right stood the cluster of buildings which formed

the village of Four Comers, and on the fields that

(loped from it southwards, shone peacefully in the

setting sun long rows of white tents. On a large

clearance between the camp and the village two

regiments were being drilled ; at one corner was a

body of mounted officers watching them. The brush

wood, in which our party lay concealed, was so

close to the thin row of baildings that formed the

village that the parade ground was not over four

hundred yards distant.

Morton scanned the troops as they went

through their evMntions and marked, with aoma

complacency, that although tall, wiry men, they

were slouchy in their movements, and marched like

dock-laborers. "Could we not give those fellowi a

fright!" he whispered to Perrigo.

"If w« were sure their patrols are not out wa
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could. If they are they might fluik ua, " he replied.

"No danger," interpoaed Hemlock, "aeel" and
he pointed to the guard-house, where the men de-
tailed for the night 'a patrola were aitting amoking
their pipea.

"All right," anawered Perrigo; ' I will aend
two or three to creep round to the bush on the left

to cause a diversion."

"Stay," 8aid Morton, "I waiiL to Ect a closer

view, and Hemlock will go with me." Perrigo
nodded assent. While they were picking their way
to the west. Perrigo busied himself in extending hia

little force along the edge of the woods so as to
make their numbers appear formidable. The most
dangerous part of Morton's movement was crossing

two roads, but Hemlock, who knew the ground
thoroughly, selected parts where there were bends
so that they could not be seen by travellers ap-
proaching either way. When Hemlock dropped on
all fours and crept he was followed by Morton, who
found he was at the edge of the field on which the
drill was in progress. The troops had gone through
the routine movements and were drawn up in line,

awaiting the inspection of the general officer, who,
with his escort, was riding slowly from the lower
part of the field. A stout grey-haired man rode in

advance on a splendid black horse. Hemlock whis-
pered it was General Hampton. As they drew near-
er Morton started in amaze, for among his staff, de-
spite his gaudy uniform, he recognised the counten-
ance of the spy he had twice shot at. His astonish-
ment was checked by a gurgling sound of anger
from his companion. Turning he saw that Hemlock
had partly risen, grasping his musket as if about to
fire, his face so swollen with raftc (hat the cords of
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hii neck stood out, hii eyei bluing with excitement.

"Stop," uid Morton, u he clutched hie buck-

kin jacket, "if you fire now while thejr are in rank

we are loit ; wait uutil they are diimiswd and in dia-

order."

"X care not; thrice have I misted him; now he

dies and Ucmlock is revenged." lie pulled the

trigger, but the ilint snapped harmlessly, for the

priming had been lost. The disappointment re-

stored his self-possession and he drew back with a

scowl that made Mortuu's flesh creep. On the cav-

alcadt! of officers came, diatting unconcernedly and

wheeled -Arithin fifty yards of where Morton

knelfT He had a good view of the spy's face, and he

thought he had never seen one where cunning and

selfishness were so strongly indicated. "/ man

who would kill his mother it she stood in his way,"

whispered Morton. "And tor his passing pleasure

tear out the heart of a father," added Hemlock in a

l)itter tone. They noticed how haughtily Gen.

Hampton bore himself and how superciliously he

glanced at the men ss he passed along their ranks.

When he had finished, he put spurs to his horse and

galloped towards the house in the village where his

headquarters were rstablished, followed by his es-

cort. The troops were then dismissed and as each

company filed away in the early twilight towards its

respective camp, Morton whispered, "Now is our

time."

Hemlock rose, drew himself to his full height,

seemed for a tew seconds to be gathering strength,

and then let out a yell, so piercing and terrific that

Morton, who had not before heard the war-wlioop,

would not have believed a human being could make

such a sound. It was the signal agreed on to Perrl-
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go'ii ineu, tud they answered from <Uii\;rent ptrta
ol the biuh iu liiuiUr fathiou. The Americwi ul-
diem, luauy abi-ut euteriu|r their teuU, halted in
amaze, wuile from new aud unexpected quarter!
rose the bluod-curdliug yell, giving thj impreuion
Ihut they were aurrounded north and eaat ty a
horde of Indiana, a i.je of whom they were in mor-
tul uieuU. Talten by surprise, those still iu company
formation broke and ran towards the camp, and
Morton could see the inmates of the t-;nte, swarm-
iuf out to learn the cause of alarm. Hemloeic aud
Morion were now loading and firing as quiclcly ai
they could, the former never intermitting his ear-
pierciug slirieks, while the edge of the bush to their
left was dotted with puffs of smoke from the musk-
ets of I'crrigo's band. "0 for Cve hundred more!"
khoutcd Morton in his excitement "and we wuiilu
ruut this army of cowards." The contusion .'ind

clamor iu the camp increased and the contradictory
orders of ofliccrs were paid no heed to by meu whose
instinct for tlic moment was to know where they
could lly to escape the detested Indians. Amid the
excitement rang out a bugle, aud turning whenc*
tile sound come, Morton saw it was from the Gen-
eral's headquarters and that, to its summons, horse-
men were urging their way. "Huh!" exclaimed
Hemlock, "these are scouts; some of them Indiana.
"\Vc mnst go, for they will hold the roads." With a
finr.l yell he plunged into the bush and Morton fol-

lowed. They had not gone far when Hemlock turn-
ed and grasped his shoulder. The hoofa of advanc-
ing horses were heard. The sound caire nearer and
Morton guessed they were riding along the east and
west road in front of where they stood and which
"they had been about to croia. The troop awept paat
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Id th«n tit ordtr "Haiti" WMih«ut^. "IiOiii%,

UiM Ave ia«t Mid Mour tiM biuh from hmre nntil

jou uMt the party who are Marchiaf the boih from

above. The Kreeehing deviU who bide here cannot

eicape between you. We will patrol the road and

hoot any who do." The motion of the men order-

ed to diamount waa heard.

"Qnich," whispered Hemlock, "or they will b*

on us," and faeinf westward he led to tho brink of

what teemed to be a precipice, from the foot of

which roae the lound of ruahing water. Hemlock

•lipped hit gun into his belt in front of bin and did

the aame with Morton's, then, before he knew what

was meant, Morton was grasped in his iron clutch^

unable to move, his head tucked into his breast, and,

with a wild fling over the edge of the bank, they

went rolling and crashing downwards, through tho

bushes and shrubs that faced it. On they rolled

until a final bounce threw them into a pool of the

river. Without a moment's delay, Hemlock caught

Morton's right arm and dragged him down the nar-

row and shallow stream, then waded out to behind

a clump of bushes. Breathless and excited by the

rapid motion, Morton sank prone on the turf, while

Hemlock, laying aside the guns, which the water

kail rendered useless, drew his tomahawk, which he

held ready for use, while he bent forward listening

intently. In a short time Morton became conscious

of men stealthily approaching, and devoutly thank-

ed God when he perceived they were on the other

aide of the river from where they were concealed.

On they came, searching every place of possible con-

cealment, with a rapidity that only children of the

woods can attain. Soon they were directly opposite

and passed on. Hemlock relaxed his strained atti-
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tude, dww « long br««th. and wt down bcsid*
Morton. "Th«y did not think we had time to erow
the river, but when they And we have they wiU oobm
back on thia lida."

I^Whatahall we donextt" atked Ui>rtan.
"Wait till it ii dark enonsh to creep acrou the

road at the bridge."

"And if they come back before thent"
"Fight them," abruptly aoewered Hemloek.
In the narrow gorge where they lay the gloom

quickly gathered, and it aoon grew u da4 that
Morton '« fean a« to the learohing.party returning
were relieved. When the lau gleam of daylight had
faded, Hemlock led the way, and they crept aa
quickly aa the nature of the ground would allow
down the river, whoBe noisy brawl blotted oat any
sound they made.

Coming out at a pond, where the water had
been dammed to drive a small mill. Hemlock .'.topped
and listened. The road, with its bridge too low set
for them to creep under, was directly in front and
It was likely guards were there posted. As they
watched, the door of a house opened, and a man
came out with a lantern. It was the miUer going to
the mill. As he swung the light its beams shone
along the road, failing to reveal a sentinel. When
he passed into the mill. Hemlock led the way under
the shade of the trees that fringed the miU pond
crossed the road and down into the rocky bed of the
stream on the other side. Pausing to let Morton
gain his breath after the mn. he said in his ear, "We
are safe now anl can wait for the moon." ' '

I'Can't we join Perrigof" asked Morton.
"Noj scouts in woods over there; hide to-night

and g' oack to-morrow."

— 8r-
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The itnin of •soitiniout ovtr, Jto;-too itrtte'j-

«d himiaU ou tht (Wiu that aboimdtd oud quickly

fell Hleep,

When Morton opened hie eyei be found the dell,

or rtther gorge, for the side* were precipice! though

cUd with veget«tiou, wh lit up by the moon. Hem-

lock WM by hie tide, litting hidiau tubion clupiug

hie kueee. Without a word, on eeeiug th) youug

officer wa» awake, he picked up hi* guu to move on.

Uortou obeyed the mute eigii and they began to

deecend the bed of the etream. It waa a U*k of

difficulty, for it abounded in boulder* and often

there was no foothold at the *ide«, the water laving

the cliff* that f :>nned the bank*. Had it not been

that the *ea*on wa* unuaually dry, leaving tti» .•ver

bed largely bare, Morton could not have kept up

with hi* companion. Chilled by hi* wet garment*,

the exerciee wa* grateful to him a* he exerted him-

aelt to overcome the obstacle* in hi* path. A* they

went ou, the bank* grew higher and the gorge more

narrow, until, turning a bend, Morton perceived

that the river daehed down a channel cleft out of

(Olid rock, which ro«e a pillared wall on one aide

and on the other had been rendered concave by the

waahing away of the debri* of age*. High above

abaft* of moonlight *tmggled through the foliage,

and brought into gha.tly relief the nakedneaa of the

wall* of the rocky dungeon. Deeply impre»*ed,

Morton followed hi* guide along the gloomy chaam

which now the «o«nd of falling water echoed Pr**-

«ntly they pawied two small fall*. Below the lower

one, the wall* drew nearer. a« if the cloven rock

gmdged the acanty *p«ee it had been affording the

tnmnltuon* stream for it* nasiage and the cliff*

grow loftier. Hemlock halted, and pointing to a
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wat«r-woni nmit in Um rock*, that iflforded sonw
«b«lt«r, Mid, "8le<p then." Hortou Uy down, but
b* wu in 110 mood to ilMp. The nuguUlctuca ol
the rock-bewu chamber in which h« lay, with a
(iaut vliS beudiug over him excited hi* ima(iiia-
tiuii, aud hit eyei wandered from the foaming falla

iu {runt of him to the nlemu lummiti of the walla,
whoK aidea, flecked with ahruba, were tupped by
ipruce treea that iucreaied their height. The con-
trait uf the uuceaiiug uoiie and motiuii uf the river
with the eternal lilence and imperturbability of the
rucki, deeply impreaaed him. Thua time paased aud
when he had icanned the scene to hia heart 'a con-
tent, hit intercit turned to hia cumpuniun. Hemlock
had left him and atoud beneath an overhanging pil-

lar uf ruck higher thau iti fellows, whrro Ihe chaam
narrowed into a tunnel. Evidently auppoaing that
Morton waa aaleep, he was going through those
motions of incantation by which Indian medicine
men profesa to evoke the spirits. He writhed until

his contortions were horrible, while the working of
his features showed he waa inwardly striving to in-

duce an exalted and morbid condition of feeling.

He amote hia breaat resounding blows, flung him-
self downwards on the flat rock and shook himself
until his body jerked with involuntary twitchinga;
he spoke in hollow tones and plucked at his hair,

until the sweat rolled down his cheeks. After a fit

«f hysterical laughter he sank in a swoon, which
lasted so long that Morton was debating whether
lie ahould not go over to him. All thia time the
moon had been sailing npward and now atood dir-

ectly over the chaam, its beams tranaforming the
foaming river into a channel of milky whiteness,
and where it broke into curls at the falla, into
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strings of pearls, while the foliage, that tempered

the stem outline of the rocks bedewed by th»

spray that kept them constantly moist, glistened aa

if sprinkled with diamond-dust. The moonli^t

streamed on the prostrate body of tie Indian. A»

he wakened from his trance and slowly raised himr

self, Morton read in his face a wonderful change

—

a look of calmness and of supernatural ecatacy.

With dignity he drew himself up and stepped for-

ward a few paces until.he stood close to the pillar

of rock. Then he ^oke; "Spirit of the wood, and

stream, who loves this best of all thine abodes, come

to me. Hemlock seeks thee to hslp him. The

wounded moose will never breathe again the morn-

ing air, the lightning-stricken pine-tree never put

forth fresh shoots, tnd Hemlock is wounded and

smitten by a foul blow. Hei is growing old. Shall

his hand grow feeble before the blow is dealt, the

eye grow dim before mine enemy is slain, and mj

ear grow deaf before it bears his death groan f Th»

leaves that fall rot, and the water that paaseth, re-

turneth n,ot ; therefore, Spirit, grant to Hemlock

his prayer, that before his night comes he may slay

whom he seeks. Again this day has he escaped me,

shielded by his medicine. Break the spell, Spirit

;

take away the charm that holds my arm when I aim

the blow, and pluck away the shield his devil hold*

over him! The eagle has his nest on the mountain

and the f05 his lair in the valley, but Hemlock ha»

no home. Tl^e doe fondles her fawn and the tir?d

8wallo\^ if ^*1E^^,
across the great water on th«

wings of her sons, but Hemlock has no childr- -..

The Yankee stole his lani, slew his brothers, be-

witched his only daughter, and drove him far north,

and now he is a gorrow-atiicken man whom nobody
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lovM. Spirit ^--si;.. "; pr»yer of Hemlock; break
the >pell that defeats me ; let me taste the blood of
mine enemy and I shall die happy."

He paused and assumed a listening attitude, as
if awaiting an answer. That in his morbid state of
mind he fancied he heard the Spirit speak to him in
reply was evident, for he broke out again :—

"I am desolate; my heart is very bitter. The
smoke of the wigwams of my tribe rise no more ; I
alone am left. When the north wind tells where are
the leaves of last summer, I will say where are the
warriors of my tribe » As the beaver the white man
came among us, but he crushed us like the bear.
The snake sings on the sunny rock but he bites in
the grass. We were deceived and robbed of the
lands of our fathers. Our destroyer is near, he is-

on the war-path
; his hatchet is raised against the

Great Father. Blind his eyes, trip his feet with
magic, O Oki, and lift the spell from the arm of
Hemlock. The eagle soars to the mountain top
when the loon keeps to the valley; the snow-bird
breasts the storm when the moose seeks the cedar-
brake

; the wolf knows no master and the cata-
mount will not flee, so the Indian clings to his hunt-
ing-ground and will not be the slave of the stranger.
Spirit, help to destroy the destroyer and to rob the
robber. The hnnfed deer dies of his wounds in a
strange forest. The arrows of Hemlock are nigh
spent and he mourns alone. The glory of our na-
tion has faded as does the camp-fire in the morning
sun. I alone am left to take revenge. Oki, speak,
and strengthen the heart of Hemlock tor battle!"

The Indian fell prostrate before the gaunt pil-

lar of stone to which he spoke and lay there for
some time. 1?Tieh he rose, there was' a weary look
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in his impsBsive featoref. "The Spirit hu ipokeni

he tells Hemlock he will answer him in a dream."

Stepping towards Morton he lay down and fell

asleep.

High above him shafts of sunlight were inter-

woven with the foliage of the trees that overhung

the crest of the chasm, forming a radiant ceiling,

when Morton awoke. The weirdly romantic gulf in

which he lay, conpled with the strange scenes of the

night, caused him to think the past was a dream^

but going over the several details the sense of real-

ity was restored, and there, a few yards from him,

was stretched the lank form of the Indian. "Who.

could fancy that a being so stolid, heavy, and mat-

ter-of-fact," asked Morton of himself, "should

show such keenness of feeling and so rich an ima-

gination t And, yet, how little we know of what

sleeps in the bosoms of our fellows. Mark that sul-

len pool above the cataract ! How dead and com-

monplace it appears. Its water is swept over the

brink, and, breaking into a hundred new forms, in-

stantly reveals there dwelt dormant beneath its

placid surface a life and a beauty undreamt of. We-

arc not all as w« seem, and so with this much-tried,

son of the forest."

He rose to bathe his stiffened limbs in the river

and the motion caused Hemlock to spring to hi»

feet. He glanced at the sky, and remarked he had

slept too long. While Morton bathed. Hemlock

busied himself in contriving a scoop of witlies and

birch bark, with which, standing beneath the fall,

he quickly tossed out a number of trout. A flint

supplied flre and on the embers the fish at caught

were laid to roast, and whether it w«s so, or wa*

due to his keen appetite, Morton thought tley.
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tasted sweeter than when cleaned. With the biscuit
in their pouches, though wet, they made a fair
breakfast. As they finished, a faint echo of drums
and fifes was wafted to them. "We will stay a lit-

tle while," said Hemlock, "to let the scouts go
back to camp, tor they would search the wood*
again at daylight."

"And what thent" asked Morton.
"Ws will go back to Perrigo, who is near-bj."
"Would they not fly to Canada after what they

did»"

"Indians are like the snake. When it is hunt-
ed, it does not fly; it hides. They are waiting for
us." •

"Where were you taught to speak English so
well, Hemlock J"

"I did not need to be taught; I learnt it with
my mother tongue. I was bom near an English
settlement and my chosen companion was an Eng-
lish girl, we played together, and were taught to-
gether by the missionary; long afterwards she 'be-

came my wife."

"But you are not a Christian t"

"No
; when I saw the white man's ways I want-

«d not his religion."

"And your wife, is she living?"

"Hemlock does not lay his heart open to the
stranger; he is alone in the world."

Beapecting his reserve, and though curious tb
know if the guardian-spirit of the chasm had spok-
en to him in his dreams. Morton changed the iub-
ject, the more so that he did not wish hig companion
to know he had been the unwitting witneab of hil
invocation ceremony. He asked about the chasm in
whose solemn depths they found refuge. Hemlock
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told how it had been known to all the &even nations

bf the Iroquois and regarded by them as a chosen
abode of the spirits, the more so as its origin wan
supernatural. There had been a very rainy season
and the beavers had their villages flooded and were
in danger of being destroyed. Two of them volun-

teered to visit the spirit-land and beseech the help

of their oki, which he promised. He came one dark
night and with a single stroke of his tail emote the

rock, splitting it in two and allowing the waters

that were drowning their houses to dmin into the

low country beneath. Morton listened gravely, see-

ing his companion spoke in all seriousuto., aad
thought the tale might be an Indian version of the

earthquake, or other convulsion of nature, by which
the bed of sandstone had been rent asunder, und a

channel made for the surplus waters of the hill

country to the South. The trees and bushes which
bad found an airy foothold in the crevices, and the

weather-beaten and lichened faces of the cUfFs, told

how remote that time must have been.

It was wearing towards noon before Hemlock
considered it safe to mofve. The delay they spent

in cJeauing their ams, and Morton, to his regret,

found that his ]iowder was useless from being wet.

The Indian, more provident, h»d sBved his In a

water-proof poneh of otter skin, but he had too

little to do more than bestow a single charge. Mor-
ton took the opportunity to clean an^ arrange 'lis

uniform as he best could, and when ready to move
felt he looked more tm became aa ifflcer of the

King's army than when he awoke. Hemlock led the

Way to wheTe a cleft in tke wall of rocks afforded n
TMsaifcillty of ascent, and, with the occasional aid of
his otrwtrettilwd arm, Morton managed to acraaUe
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«p. When he had reached the summit he perceived
he stood on a plain of table-roclc, the cleavage o*
which formed the chaam, of whose ezUtence a
stranger had no intimation untU he reached the
brink. They had not gone far until Hemlock halt-
ed a;.d looked intently at the ground. "A party of
\eukeea passed here within an hour; a dozen or
more of them. See the trail of their muskets!"

,

''How do you know they have just passedt"
"The dew has not been dry here over an hour

and they passed when it was gone. They are search,
ing for us, for one went to the cedars there to see
no one was hiding."

Morton looked perplexed, for nothing was more
distasteful than to be taken prisoner. "Had we
not," he suggested, "better return to the chasm and
wait for night t"

"It is too late," replied Hemlock; "when they
come back they would see our trail and follow it.

We will have to go on and if we get across the road
we are safe," and without another word he went
on until the road was reached. On scanning it be-
fore making a dash across, they perceived, to their
dismay, a mounted scout so posted as t» give a clear
view of the portion of the road they were standing
by. Hemlock gave a grunt of disappointment and
plunged back into the bush. After a few minutes'
rapid walking he turned to Morton. "Ton stay
here until I go and see what we can do. Over ther»
is the track of a short-cut between Pour Comers
and the blockhouse. If Yankees pass they wUl keep
to it and not see yon. Do not move until I come
liack."
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NOTE
So singular a fate baa overtaken Chateaiigay

Cbaam, the scene of the events of the preceding

chapter, that it deserves to be noted. It no longer

exists. The remarkable cleft in a rock, over 200

feet thick, that gave vent to the waters flowing from

the Adirondack hills, was a phenomena of nature

that attracted visitors from far and near, and none

were disappointed. Coming to the verge of the

gnlf that suddenly opened at their feet they gazed

downwards on one of the loveliest of little gleus at

its upper end and one of the sternest at its lower,

where overiianging pillars of rock guarded the out-

let of the river. That this romantic dell, this well-

concealed t^em of nature, should continue to surprise

and delight succeeding generations was never doubt-

ed, until men came who saw it could be made of

«.')minercial value. Building a dam between the pil-

lars, at whose base Hemlock invoked his oki, the

gnlf was converted into a mill-pond, and the whirr

of dynamos rose from a power-house, where, until

they were installed, the only sound from creations

down, had been the music of the two cascades. The

apot is still beautiful, but the features, that made it

stern and mysterious, have been obliterated.



CHAPTER III.

HEMLOCKS VENOEAXCE

Morton threw himself on the grass to await his

report, and the rest was grateful, for the sun waa
hot and their short tramp had been fast. The min-

utes sped without sign of the Indian, who, he con-

jectured, was finding it difficult to disuover a clear

passage. It was now plain to him that the Ameri-

cans had discovered their tracks of the preceding

evening and had established a cordon to ensure their

capture. So absolute was Morton's faith in Ham-
lock's skill that he felt little perturbed and was
confident they would be in Perrigo's camp before

night. Then his thoughts wandered to a subject

that had come of late to be pleasant to him, to the

household by the Chateanguay, and he saw in fancy

Maggie bustling about her daily tasks, and he
smiled.

"In the name of the TTnited States of America

I command you to yield as prisoner," shonted a

voice with a nasal twang.
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Morton bounded to his feet. In front of him

\rithin four yardi, stood the ipy, holding a mutket,

with his finger on the trigger.

" I mout hev shot ye dead a-lying there," he

said, "but I talce game lilce you alive. I can make

more out o' your skin while you can wag yer tongue.

Yield peaceable, young man, and giv' up yer arms."

"Yield! And to a spy! Never!" shouted Morton

indignantly, and he sprang like a panther at his foe.

Quick as was his movement, the American was not

quite taken by surprise, for he fired, but the bullet

missed. The next moment Morton was on him and

they grappled. Both were strong men, but the Am-

erican was older and had more staying power, and

as they wrestled Morton felt he would be thrown,

when he bethought him of a certain trip he had often

used in his school days. He made the feint, put out

his foot, and the American fell with a crash, under-

neath him.

"Villain," he whispered hoarsely, "you twice

escaped me, but will not again," and he grasped hia

throat with one hand while he held his right arm

with the other.

"Quarter," gasped the American, who was in

danger of being choked; "I yield."

"Quarter to a spy!" exclaimed Morton.

"I ain't no spy. I'm Major Slocum, brevet-

rank, on General Hampton's staff."

"Not a spy! Ton were to have been shot for

one."

"I was on special service, when I was informed

on by an on grateful cuss. I'm an honorable officer

and appeal to yer honor as a Britisher. Take my
sword; I yield your prisoner."

"If I let you go will you lead me safely acro«
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your liner i.rd releiK my {;uide, Hemlock, if he lutl

been Uken prieonert"

"Sartainly I will; Slocum't word i> u good m
hia bond. Take your hand* off me and I will aat you
and your Injun to hum in an hour."

Morton releaaed his grasp, stood up, drew hia

iword, and awaited Blocum's rising. With a deft

movement the American thrust his hand into hia

belt, drew a heavy, short-bladed knife and shot it

forward from his palm with a quickness and dexter-

ity that indicated much practice. Morton's eye
caught the gleam of steel and he sprang back. Hia

doing so saved his life, for the point of the blade,

which would have pierced his breast, stuck in his

right thigh for an instant and dropped out. In a

towering passion of indignation, which made him un-

conscious of the pain and flow of blood, he rushed
upon the American, who had sprung to his feet and
drawn his sword in time to foil Morton's thrust.

"Vile wretch, you shall die as liars ought to die!"

exclaimed Morton, and the clash of steel was inr

cessant. Morton was the better swordsman, but his

impetuosity and anger deprived him of the advan-

tage of hia skill, and stepping backward, Slocnm's
sword, wielded by his long arm, kept him at bay.

Morton 's anger increased with the difllculty in deal-

ing a deadly thrust, until, in making a lunge, he
stumbled over a fallen log. Had he been nnwpnnd-
ed he would have instantly recovered himkelf. The
wrench to his pierced leg shot a thrill of agony to

his heart, and the weakened knee refused its ofSce.

In a moment Slocam pushed him oi^ his back, , an^
planting his foot on the bleeding wound, pressed it

with all his might, while he placed the point of his

sword on his throat. A mocking lecr lit up his yel-
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low face u h« tud compowcUy: "1 aont see how

yer mother let you go out alouei you're green u
gardenwH. Thought M»jor Blooum would I- •

your

obedient le-Trant and lead you and your inlemal In-

juu pa»t the lineel You poor trarii of a BntiAerl

An- you tucked in my talk about honor and let go

your holt on my throat! You poor innocent, it »

like etabbing a baby to put my iword through yer

gizzard. Say, aonny, wouldn't you like to Uvet"

The pain of hie wound was excruciating, yet

Morton answered composedly, "I'd die i. thousand

times befo- 1 would beg my life of you. I am not

the first of Flia Majesty's service to have lost his life

through believing there was honor in an American

ol&eer."

"I'm a citizen of the great Republic and will be

doing a patriotic dooty in killing you, and, like the

great and good Washington, after hanging Andre,

will take a good square meal with the satiafaotory

feeling that there is one redcoat less in the world.

But there ain't no comfort in killing a chick like

you. Say, what will ye r»y M I let y»" 8°' ^ '""

take an order on Montreal. Slocum ain't the man

to refuse to earn »n honest dollar and do a charit-

able action. Yer father mebbe is a Lord or a Dook,

and he can come down hansnm. "Why don't yer

gpeakt I ain't a mind to do all the talking."

"If I was fool enough to believe you and to

pare your life it is enough. Torture me no more with

your dishonorable proposals. I can die as becomes

a British soldier."
.

"Yercan, eht Waal, what if I don't mmd to

kill yout Perhaps Slocum seea he can make more

by toting yon into camp. It ain't every day a Bnt-

iA officer is caught, and I mout get promotion. Knr-
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D«l Slocom would lound veil. Thought yon hid
drowned me ! Didn't know ei.ough to look at the let

of the current. Didn't see me come up at the far

side of a boat and a deck hand drop me a rope I

Thought you had ihot me, tool I forgive ye tor'

that, aeeiiig you are luch a poor shot. Come now,
hadn't yer better >ign a little ordrr on your father'!

agent* for a neat little (um, payable to Major Slo-

«um for vally received t Yer wound hurts, don't itt"
enquired Major Slocum with a grin, aa he thruat the

toe of hie boot into it. Involuntarily, Morton gave

a stifled shriek of piin and lay gasping, while hii

tormentor looked down upon him with a smile, en-

joying his sulTerings. As Morton quivered in agony,

the sight of Hemlock met his gaze. He was moving
stealthily up behind Slocum, who stood all uncon-

scious of his danger, torturing Morton in the hope
he would purchase his release. Nearer the Indian

came ; he stood behind him, his arms opened out

—

they closed—Slocum was in their clasp. To the end
of his life Morton could not forget the look of terror

that blanched Slocum 'a face when he looked up and
saw who held him. With a heavy thud the Indian

threw him to the ground and proceeded to bind hit

arms and legs with the major's aash. Then, with
dreadful calmness, he drew his scalping-knife and
knelt, one knee on the breast of the prostrate man.
"Many timea you have escaped me, Slocum, but you
die now. The oki has granted what I asked; the

ipell is gone. I tracked you long but now you are

mine. I will not kill you at once. You shall die by
inches, and have a taste, before the dark dond
swallows you, of the bittemeas I have drank at your
bands for yean."
So saying, with infernal ingenuity, the heritage of
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hi* net in tiu trt o( tortnr*, h* itrippid Slocnm of

hit clothing tnd proctadad to draw cat* with liia

knife on diffennt p*ru of the body, nowbera makinc
an inciiion any dMp«r than nqoiiite to eaoM tha

qniTerinf fleih to feal fnlleat pain. Tb* wntehad
Han pli«d the Indian with all manner of promiaa*

to induce him to detiit, and on leeini be waa relent-

leM in bis purpoee, wai about to ehriek in the bop*

of attracting aid, when Hemlock caught him by tb*

throat, and matching up a handful of foreet litter

forced it into hie mouth. Then he resumed hi*

dreadful task. Hortou, who had alternated from »

state of semi-stupor to that of insensibility, looked on

in his lucid intervals with sickened horror, and

begged Hemlock to desist. He paid not the slightest

heed, but went on gloating over the agonies of hi*

Tictim, and adding a fresh wound a.i ' the others

dulled. Alert even in bis horrible employment, a

rustle in the bush caught his ear, and be listened.

"It is the Yankee picket going to tb^ blockhouse,"

he said to Morton. "If Hemlock could take yon

with him he wonld, but you cannot travel. They

will make you prisoner and care for your wound.

And now Hemlock finishes bis revenge." With one

swift sweep of the knife, he cnt the throat of his now
fainting victim, with another be severed bis scalp,

•nd flourishing it albove his bead, vanished in the

woods. Immediately a body of blue uniformed sold-

iers appeared, who shouted with astonishment at

eeing the major, scarred, naked, scalped, a bloody

mass, and a wonnded British officer lying near him.

Part.Jinrried to each. As those who went to the side

of Morton stooped over him and moved him, be

fainted.



CUAPTER IV.

MORTOS IN ritai

\V hen Morton recovered conwioiuneM he found
hew..,„.„rge.p.„ment,th« .ide. formed ofheavy log^ and .urrounded by American «,ldierrwho were ,alk.ng excitedly „f the diaeovery of t^,body of Major Slocnn.. On «,eu.g their pri«,nerw.a restored to hia senae, they pHed hiL wi^^Z"
..ons .n the hope of clearing up the myat.ry, buthe felt ao languid that he mideno reply, and a mplybegged for water. On the* arrival of two ox^jaL

into the other. On being carried into the air, Mort-on noticed that the building he had b^en in wa. a
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blockhotue, io pUced u to command the road which

led to Canada. The jolting of the cart during the

ahort drive was agony to him, and he wa« thankful

when the log ahantieg of the village of Four Comera

came in sight and the row* of tents of the camp.

The cart halted at the door of a tavern, where he as-

sumed the general must be. An orderly came out

and directed the driver to an puthouse, into which

two soldiers carried him. It was a small, low-roofed

stable, and in one of the stalls they laid Morton.

Closing the door, he was left in darkness, and so re-

mained until it re-cpened to admit a surgeon. He

examined the wound, picked and washed it clean,

put in a few stitches, bound a wet bandage around it

and had a pail of water placed near. "You keep

that cloth wet," be said to Morton, "and drink all

you please ; it will keep down the fever, and you will

be able to walk in n week. You have only a flesh

cut; had it been on the inside of the leg instead of

the front you would have been a dead man in Ave

jninutes."

t "I am very weak."

"Yes J from loss of blood; I will send you some

-whisky and milk."

After a while the attendant appeared with the

fluids Morton sickened at the smell of the whisky,

but he drank the milk. The man approved of

the arrangement and disposed of the whisky.

Having placed clean straw below Morton, he left

him bolting the door. The soothing sensation of

the wet bandage lulled him to sleep, and he slumber-

«d soundly until awakened by the sound of voices at

the door. , ,

"Now. mem, you'd better go home and leave

Jim alone."
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hiSrvV''^,T
^''' '"""ded, nnd who c<u> numAun like hu old mother t"

K
'?'""'""'''''' f'o'looto' "id he wa. not toDe disturbed."

"Oh, I wiU see him; look what I have broughthim-a napkin full of the cakes he like, and this jugof syrup."
—— w»»

will 'geMh'm!'"'"'
°" ""^ '*"""'' '*"' ""> ""-^ ^«

"No, no. I must see my handsome boy in hisunrfom; my own Jimmy that never left my side un-
til he «ted the day before yesterday. The sight ofme will be better than salve to his hurt. '

'

"I can't let you in; you must go to the colonel
tor an order."

"An order to see my own son 1 Jimmy, don't
jrou hear me

; tell the man to let me in. (A pause )Are you sleeping, Jimmyt It's your mother has
come to see you. (Here she knocked.) Are youmuch hurt! Just a scratch they teU me

, perhaps
they will let you go home with me till it heaU OJimmy, I miss yon m at home."

Again the woman knocked and placing her ear
to a crack in the door lUtened.

"He ain't moving! Soger man, tell me true, Umy Jimmy heref "

"Hois, mem; yon must go to the colonel I
eannot let yon in ; I must obey orders."

"If Jimmy is here, then he mnst be worse than
tney told me."

"Very likely, mem ; it u always best to be pre-
-pared for the wont."

^ "He may be dyin' for all you know. Do let me

"There ii the eaptain paasiuf ; aak him."
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li:

"What's wanted, Billt"

"This is Jimmy's mother and she wants to sea

him. Come and tell her."

"That I won't," answered the captain, with an

oath, "I'll have a hand in no scene; do as you like

to break it to the old woman," and on the captain

passed.

"What does he meant Jimmy ain't to be pun-

ished, is he t He would not do wrong. It was just

Tuesday week he went to the pasture for the cows

and as he came back, there marched past a lot of

sogers, with flags aflying and drums and fifes play-

in' beautiful. '0, mother,' says he, 'I would like to

join 'em,' and he kept a coaxin' an' a worryin' mo

until I let him come up to the Comers an' take the

bounty, which he brings back to me, dressed in his

flue clothes, the lovely boy."

"Now, good woman, yon go home, and I will

send you word of him."

"That I won't; if he is here I must see him.

Word came this morning that the Injuns had sprang

on to the camp, an' there was a soger killed, stone

dead, an' two taken prisoners. An', says I, lucky

Jimmy ain't one of them, for so they told me, an' I

will hurry up my chores an' go and see him this ev-

enin', an' here I am. An' at the camp they tells me

he is over here. Won't you-let me see himi"

"Your Jimmy, mem, yes. your, Jimmy is—My
God, I can't speak the word. Here take the key and

go in ;
you'll find him right in front o' the door."-

.The door opened-and Morton saw a tidy little

woman, poorly dressed, step in. She looked wonder-

ingly around, glancing. at him in her search for her

son. Not seeing him, she stepped lightly towards a

heap covered with an army blanket, of which she

i 1
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lifted a comer, gave a pitiful cry, and feU »bbingon what lay beneath. T» his horror and pity, Mor

wITm": " '" "" """"^ "' " yo""". *i headwith a bloody patch on the crown, from having beenacalped -This i. what Perrigo's ^en d<' he

warned by the sentry rf what was pasting enteredand d,d What they conld to soothe 'the I strac a"Other. The succeeding half hour, du..ng whilh
preparations were made for burial, was accountedby Morton the saddest in his life, and when the de-tachment arrived with a cofflin to take the bodyaway, and he saw it leave, followed by the hear^

IZZ T^r-^'
''"*"''' « "''^'^ »' «««' ""d took

noTheln th
' " """" "^ '" "'* "'» « "« ^idnot help the poor woman to the day of her death

reflll.H"!^-,^''"-"'
"'"" '"'"'«''* *» ''"'' ""> bucket

refilled with sprmg water, the door closed, and lock

lo« of blood made him drowsy, and forgetting his
".serable situation, he slept soundly until morning,when he woke, feeling more like himself than heconld have believed pos«bIe. His wound felt easyand he was glad to find he could move without muchpain The doctor looked in, nodded approval of his
condition and said he would send him'some break!

er !n/r i°f.°'
" 'P""«''^' "<"*»» '«!* -trong.

er and turned hi, attention to his personal appear-
ance, «id with the aid of the wet cloth improved itsomewhat. The day passed without incident, Tonl

Fror^h"''
;?'"""°"^ "' •"• i-PriBonm^it.From the sound of waggon-wheel, and the hurrying

theTr"*^"
*° ''°''.''°"' *" *'^<'™- "o '^ithe army was preparing to move, and that in the

bustle he was forgotten. The following morning
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hit Tigor had returned to luch a degree that lie fell

to exunining hii priwn, and w far u lie oould, by

peeping tluongh erevieei in its walti of logi, Us

turronndingi, with Tiew to endeavoring to eacape.

He had finiihed breakfatt, when an officer appeared,

who introduced himielf at Captain Thomaa of the

itafl, and announced that the General wiehed to lee

him. By leaning heavily on the American, who

proved to be a gentlemanly fellow, Morton managed

to hobble the few yorda to Smith's tavern, and

waa led directly to the General 'a room. On entering

Morton »aw a fine-looking old gentleman of digniH-

ed bearing, whom he recogniaed aa the one he aaw

inspecting the troopi on the evening of the aiirpriae.

He aat in a rocking chair and before him atood a

rough-looking farmer, with whom he waa apeaking.

Waving Morton to take a aeat, he went on with hia

eonvertation.

"You toll me your name i« Jacob Manning and

that you are acquainted with every inch of the com.

try between here and Montreal. 1 will give you a

horae from my own itnd, which no Canadian can

come within wind of, and you will go to the Britiah

camp and bring me word of Ha strength t

"

"No, sir," replied the backwoodsman.

"Tou will be richly rewarded."

"That's no inducement."

"Fellow, you forget you are my prisoner, and

that I can order yon to bo ahot."

"No, I don't forget. But I'd rather be shot

than betray my country."

"Tour conntryl Tou are American bom yon

told me. Whafa Canada to yont"

"True enough. General. I waa brought up on

the banks of tlie Hudson and would have been than
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yet but for the infem.1 Whig,, who robbed xa Bm
of our horsei, then of our kewowe, and lait of aU of
our famiB, and caUed their thievery patriotiim. It
we Torie. hadn't had «, much property, there
wouldn t a ben .0 many George Waahington-Tom
Jefferson patriot.. When we were hunted from our
birthplace for being loyal to the King we were bom
under, we found shelter and freedom in Canada,
and I tell ye, there ain't a United Empire Loyalist
among us that wouldn't fight and die for Canada."

"You ignorant boor," retorted Gen. Hampton
hoUy, "we have come to give liberty to Canada, and
our armies will be welcomed by its down-trodden
people as their deliverers. I have report, and letters
tQ that effect from Montreal and, best of all the
personal report of one of my staff, now dead, ' sent
on a special mission."

.1, "f""V""t '«•". General. We -ho came from
the Statea know what yon mean by liberty-free-
dom to swallow Whiggery and persecution and robb-
ery if you refuse. The Old Countrymen are as stiff
»» hickory against yon, and the Preneh-why, «t
heart, they are against both."

"It is false, sir. I have filled my regiment,
since T came to this frontier with French."

"It wa'n't for love of yon ; it was for your *40
bounty and a dollar a day."

.1, .
?• ?«°«"' "« '"d throwing open a shutter,

that had been closed to exclude the muhine re-
vealed the army In review; masM, of infantry mor-me with paoable precision, a tmin of artnieiy, toA
«d.ahing Corp. of cavalry. Proudly luniing to thehush farmer he said :

"What can stop the nveep of such an armyt
England may well halt in her gnntycTser at fha
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lil^t of these embattled sons of liberty, and Inowa

her bloody clutch upon thU continent ot the New

World."

Neither the eight of the army nor the pompous

speech ot the General appalled the stout backvoods-

man, who replied. "The red-coats will make short

work of 'em, and if you don't want to go to Halifax

you'd better not cross the lines."

General Hampton made no reply; his good-

sense apparently checking his pride, by suggesting

the folly of arguing with a backwoodsman, who had

chanced to be taken prisoner in a foray into Canada.

Summoning an orderly, he commanded that Man-

ning be taken back to prison and not released until

the army moved.

"And now. Lieutenant Morton, for so I under-

stand you are named, yon are the latest arrival from

Canada ; and what were they saying of the Army of

the North when you leftt"

"They were wondering when they would have

the pleasure of seeing it," replied Morton.

"Ha! it is well to so dissemble the terror our

presence on the frontier has stricken into the mer-

cenaries of a falling monarchy. They will see the

cohorts of the Bepnblic soon enough ; ere another

sun has risen we may have crossed the Rubicon."

"The wonder expressed at every mess-table has

been the cause of yonr tarrying here."

"So I am the topic of the conversation of your

military circles," said Hampton, with a pleased ex-

pression. "And what was their surmise as to the

cause of my tarrying herel"

"That you were awaiting orders from General

Wilkinson."

The Genera! sprang to his feet in auger and »x-
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citement. "What
I Do they »o iiuult met Look

.you, young man, »re you telling the truth or dan
you come here tp beard mtt"

"On my honor, General Hampton, I only re-
peat what I have heard a hundred timei."

"Then, when you hear it again—that I await
order, of that impudent pULmaker who maaquerad-
e« at backett'8 Harbor as a general, »ay it ia a lie I

General Hampton takes no orders from him; he dia-
pises him as a man and as a soldier—a loldier,
quotha I A political mountebank, a tippler, a
awindler, and a poltsoon. Here I have been, rekdy
to pluck up the last vestige of British authoritir ou
this joutinent these two months, and ibeen hinder-
ed by the government entrusting the Western wing
of my army to a craven who refuses to recognise my
authority and who lets I would wait on I dare not."

"I meant no offence by my statement," said
Morton, as the General paused in stridjig the room.

"It is well for you that you did not, for I brook
no aspersion upon my independence or my reputa-
tion as a veteran of the Revolution who has done
somewhat to deserve well of his country, and that is
implied in alleging I take orders from Wilkinson."

Morton reiterated his regret at having unwit-
tiiiRly piven offence and would assure the General
tlint he had entertained so high an opinion of him
that he did not attribute to him the harsh treat-
ment he had received since taken prisoner. Asked
of what he complained, he told of his having been
thrust into a miserable stable and having received
no such attention as is universally accorded to a
wounded officer in camp.

The General smilad somewhat grimly. "Lieut.
"Morton, your treatment is no criterion of our hospi-
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telity to tboM whoa tix fortniiM of war throw inta

our band*. Ton forgot dut yon wirt madt priioMr

nnder moot mupieiooi eiremnatuieot. Ton woro

found lying ^oundod boiido the mntUotod oorpoo of

that influential eitiien who, I may lo ozproM it,

tepped from the political into the military arena,

the late Major Slocum, and oTerything pointa to

your having been aaaoeiated with thoM who alaw

him and violated hia remaina. Apart from that

giave circunutance, the mere tact of your being

found on the territory of Uw United States govern,

ment would juitify my ordering your execution aa

a ipy."

"Sir," indignantly interrupted Morton, "I am
no spy. My uniform ahows I am an offlcer of the

King'i army, and I came upon American soil engag-

ed in lawful warfare, declared not by King Oeorgo

but by your own government. I am a prisoner-of-

war, but no spy."

"It is undoubted that you consorted with In-

dians, that yc I were present with them in the child-

ish attempt to surprise my army the other evening,

and that yon were with one or more rodskina whan
Major Slocum offered up hia life on the altar of hia

country in a manner that befitted so celebrated a

patriot, who to his laurels as a statesman was about

to add those of a soldier. Ton must understand, for

you appear to be a man of parts and education, that

Indians and those who associate with them are not

recoftnised as entitled to the rights of war. Thay
are shot or hung as barbarous murderer* withont

trial."

"If that is your law, Oeneral, how comes it that

you have Indians in yonr armyt"
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The 0«n«r»l wM nonplMMd for a mem«Bt

"OurIiidl«iu,"h, tn«w»wd,"»wootinth» mm
category. They here eubreoed the alkfUnee of a
free government

; yonre an wretchee, refngaet from
our domain and fugitivei from our jnitioe, and ar*
now the minioni of a bloody deepotian."

"I do not eee, if it ie right for your gOTemment
to avail themielvea of the ikill of Indiana ae aeouU
and guidea, that it can be wrong for Hie Hajeety'a
government to do the iame. Between the painted
savagee I perceived in your camp and thoie is the
King', service, I could di.tinguiah no diiference."

"Keep your argnment for the court martial to
which, tho' I do not eonaider you ai« entiUed, I may
grant. Leaving that aeide, »ir, and reminding yon
of your perilous position, I demand whether you are
disposed to make compensation for the injury yon
have done the government of the United SUtes by
giving infomation that would be naefnl in the prea-
ent crisiaf As an offlcer, you most know mueh of
the strength and disposition of the Bri'ish forea
who stand in my onward path to Montreal."

Morton's face, pale from his recent wound and
'confinement, flushed. "If you mean, sir, that yon
offer me the choice of proving traitor or a rope, yo«
know httle of the honor of a British soldier or of hi*
sense of duty. It ia in your power to hang me, bat
not to make me false to my eonntry and my King."

"Come, come, yonng man; do not impnte dU-
honor to a Southerner and a gentleman who bore
commission in the Continental army. LeaTe ma,
who am so much older and, before yon were bom,
saw service under the immortal. WaaWngton, to
judge of what is mUiUry e^ica We are alone, and
?s a gentleman speaking to a gentleman, I denaad
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whether you ire going to give me information nee-

ful in the movement I tm about to make upon Mon-
treal T"

"You have had my anawer," replied Morton in

a decieive tone. The General took up a uen, wrote a
few linei, then rang a 'bell. Capt. Thomaa entered.

"Take thii and conduct the priaoner away,"
aaid the Oeneral, handing him a folded papsr. Mor-
ton bowed and left the room, fully believing that

the miuive waa an order for hia execution. Conduct-

ed back to the atable, he lank on hia atraw heap, in-

dignant and yet mortified at being treated aa • spy.

lie thought of hia relation!, of hia eomradea, of hia

impending disgraceful death, and then clenched hia

teeth as he resolved he would not plead with hia

captom but die without a murmur. Late next day
the marching of a body of men was heard with-

out. They halted and the door opened. The offlcer

in command said he had come to escort him to the

court martial. Morton gave no aign of rarpriae and
limped to the tent where the court waa to be held.

The clerk read the ehargea, which were, that he was
a spy, that he had associated himself with Indian

marauders in an attack on the camp, and that he had
been an accomplice in the murder of Major Sloenm.

In reply to the usual question of guilty or not guil-

ty, Morton awered that he scorned to plead to

aneh charges, that his uniform was the best reply to

hia being a spy, and if they doubted hia right to wear
it, he referred them to Major Stj>vin at Camp la

Fonrche ; *hat he had made war in a lawful way and
with men regularly enrolled in the British servioe,

and. before God, he protested he had no hand in the

killing of Major Sloenm. "That," aaid the prerid-

ing officer, "ia equivalent to yonr pleading not
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guilty The proMcotor wiU n«w Imt* to addiM*

The only wltn»MM were the Midi,™ who bMl
found Imnlym, in the bueh beeid. the .oq« of
M«;or8locnm. Morton peremptorUy refund to
queetion them or to auewer queMiona.

"You pUce u> in pwnful poeition, lieutenint
Morton, by refneing to uuwer, for we muet conelnde
that you can give no latiifactory explanation of the
crcumetance. under which yon were captured Afoul,, diabolical murder ha. been committed, and
everythm, pointi to you a. being . party to it. Yourwound mitulfiawitneeaagainat you that you aa-
•aUed our late comradein-arme."

Morton rose to hU feet, and holding up hie hand
.a.d

:
"Gentlemen, I .tend before you expecting to

receive .eutenct of death and to be ahortly in the
pretence of my Maker. At thi. eolemn moment I
repeat my declaruion, that I had no part in tiie
death of Major Slocum, that I did not eoneent to it.nd that If it had been in my power I would hav^
saved him."

'

"laubmit, Mr. President," M,id a member of
the court, "that the statement we have just heard is
tantamount to Lieutenant Morton's declaring heknows how and by whom Major Slocum came to hi.
death. A. one who ha. practiaed Uw for many
years, I contend that the «atement the prisoner humade is a confession of judgment, unless the defend-
ant infonns the court of his willingness to give evi-
aence for the commonwealth and tell who did the
murder. If a man admits he was witness to a murder
and eonceals who did it; the court must conclude he
withholds the information for evil purposes, and i.
justified m sentencing him as an abettoft «t least
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Ib thi* eiM, th« wooad of tbt Memtd poistt to hio

boinf tho priBoipftl. Bofon tallinf, Iltjor Blooiui,

in horoU dofonoo, doola diMbUiig wound to thk

pntondod Britiih oflaor, who tlunnpon Imtw it to

hi* iMMcittod nd-akint to flniih hia and wroik thoir

doTiltrjr on tlM eorpM."

"Tho opinion yon hoTo haurd," aaid th* praaid-

inf ottear, "aommand* itaalt to thia eoort. What
hava yon to aay in rapljrt"

"Nothing," anawarad Morton.

"Wa will five jron anothar ehanea. Wa cannot

paaa orar tha mnrdar of a brothar olBear. Onlj

atriet maaauraa have prarantad man;' oitiaana in onr

ranka, who eateamad Hajor Slocum aa ona of thair

political leaden aa wall aa tor hi* popular qoalitiaa,

from taking annunarjr rangeance upon you. Wa
make thia offer to you: make a dean breaat of it,

tell u* who committed the murder, glre u* *uch a*-

aiatauee aa may enable ua to track the perpetrator,

and, on hi* capture, we will act you free."

"And if I refuaa," aaked Morton "what thent"

"You may be hanged at evening parade."

"With that altematiTc, BO raTolting to a aot-

dier, I refuae your offer. What the cireumitaneef

are which bind me to •ilenee, I cannot, aa a man of

honor tell, but I again afflrm my innocence."

"Lieutenant Morton, what aay you; the gallowa

or your informing ua of a cruel murderer; which do

you ehooaef

"

"I chooaa neither; I alike deny your right to

take my life or to extort what I choose not to

tall."

"Withdraw tha priaonar," ordatad tha praaid-

ing ofRcer, "while the court eonmlti," and Morton

waa led a few yarda away from tha tant. Ha could
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*••» the Tofaw of ..cw d«b.u ud OM »Mkw ia kitwarmth fiOrl/ ihonUd ,

tr—v n aw

o«hi«, Md Ui.n followed lonnr eoUooay. HM•n hour puMd when b« wh rMallwL
'^» ''•''• ««««">«™t«d on th* tWduiet in your

«•»*, Lieutwunt Morton. ,nd th. elork will reJth.andiug of the court.

"

•" «•

andin, the prieoner guilty on ..eh count.
8t.nding up .nd .djueting hi.«,ord the presidfaB offlcer Mid. "I, only re».in. to pronom,ce IH^!

«.nce, ,t «. th.t yon be hanged between the hour, ofDve .ml •« o'clock thi. d.y."
Morton bowed .nd Mked if the wntence b«dbeen conflnned by the commending offlcer. "It bedbeen .ubmitted end .pproTed." wu the reply
In the brief que. of time th.t rem.i» to me, "

-«t ;h?.l« ' '^ ""*•• """ ^ •"^« ""• *"•«-

ZTl ,
^^ »? '•nk in «, f,r th.t I m.y be fur-

lurted with fecilitie, for writing . few letter,!"
Tou m.y rem.in here, ud when done writing

the gu.rd will conduct you b.ck whence you cm.
there to remein nntil execution." With thcN
^ord. he ro«, .nd the other, followed, leering
Morton .lone with the clerk .nd the e.pt.in of hk
irn.rd He wrMe thr«, lettet*-to Mejor Storin. to
h.. colonel. Md the longert to hi. only retatiTe»e«m the AtUntie-being Mireful in .11 to »y noth-mg .bout Hemlock, for he knew th. America,
would reed them before eending. m.,n done hewu teken beck to the MMe, ud left in duknenH, bed .budoned .11 hope, hi. royag. «mw lif.%
oeeen wm neerly ended, and already h* tkoa^t the
mouMmn-top. of the unknown coimtir k. wm won
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to behold loomed dimly on hii inward eye..

The hour which eomes to all, when the thingi of thia

life ajiink into nothingneaa, wat upon him and the

truths of revelation were to him the only actualities.

The communings of that time with hia God are sae-

red from record; enough to say, they left a sabering

and elevating influence on his character. He was

perfectly composed when he heard the guard come

to the door, and quietly took his place in the centre

of the hollow square. On the field used as a parade^

ground he saw the troops drawn up in double line.

At one end were the preparations for his execution,,

a noose dangling from the limb of a tree and a rough

box beneath to serve as his coffin. Theti was not a

whisper or a move as he passed slowly between the

lines of troops. It seemed to him there was unnec-

cessary delay in completing the arrangements , and'

that the preliminaries were drawn out to a degree

that was agonising to him. At last, however, his.

arms were pinioned and the noose adjusted. The

officer who had presided at his trial approached.

"By authority of the General," he whispered,

"I repeat the offer made you; assist ns to secure the-

murderer of Major Slocum and you get your life and

liberty." .

Morton simply answered, "Good friend, fof

Jesus' sake, leave me alone."

The word was now given to haul the tackle, and

Morton stood facing the assembled ranks for what

seemed to be an age, though it was only a few min-

ntes. The bitterness of death waa passed and the

calmness of resignation filled his soul. Again the

officer spoke, ".What say you, Lieutenant Mortont".

Morton merely shook his head. Presently a horse-

man was seen to leave the General's quarters and an
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orderly rode up. "By comauid of tbo Gencr.1, the
execution u. postponed. " Morton', fl„t feelin,

1^ h ^l ^
^appointment. Aa he w« being hur-ried beck to the stable, the order to dinnij thetroop, w.,pve„ A, they broke up, he overheard

.^ld.errem,rktohi, comrade, "They'd «,on,rhave him ,que«l than stretch hi, neck."
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CHAPTBE V.

UAQOIK SEEKS HEMLOCK

<:

On the afternoon of the first day after the

events of last chapter, Allan Forsyth returned from

his daily visit to Camp la Fonrche excited and in-

dignant. "What think ye," he said to his wife and

Haggle, "Lieutenant Morton ia in the hands o' the

Yankees and they're gauu to hang him."

Maggie paled and involuntarily stepped nearer

her father.

"The deils that they be. Hoo did they get hand

o' himt" asked Mrs. Forsyth.

"The story is sune tell't," replied her hu*and.

"He was sent, as ye ken, wi' a d'Mpatch to the lines;

while there he took part in a bit skirmish, an' the

day after was found by the Yankees lyin' wounded

in the woods beside the corp o' a Yankee officer."

"Weel, they eanna hang him lor that. Gin the

Yankees will fecht, they maun expect to be kilt."

"Ah, ye dinna understan'. They say their offi-

cer wasna kilt in regular coorse o' war. The body

was scalloped and carved in a gruesome fashion,

showing the hand o' the Indian, an' they hold Mor-

ton accountable."

"But he didna scalp the Yankeet"

"Tme, gndewife, but he winna tell them wh«
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did. His sword they found beside the corp, diow-
ing they had been in mortal combat."

"Is he sorely wounded!" asked Maggie, with atremor m her voice.

"I "««'« My for that. It's no likely for thejthad him oot at evening to hang him, but they tooka better thocht when he was below the gaUows."
"How did you hear all this t

"

"A messenger came in today with letters from!
him, sent across the lines under a flag 0- truce It»as said in camp Major Stovin was stampin' angry
and was going to write back that gin a hair o' the
Lieutenant s head is harmed he will hang everyYankee officer that fa's into his hans. I gaed ower
to see the messenger and he tell't me the word went
.n camp that Morton defied General Hampton and
his office™ to do their worst, that, to save his life, hewadna bring disgrace on his commission."

"Who is the messenger; has he gone baekf"
asked Maggie.

in irilfvV '"T*'**'' « «"» 0' ""o o' the settlers
in Hmchmbrook. He goes back to-morrow with let-
ters from Major Stovin."

"Will he see Morton!"
"No no

;
to be sure, thae folk on the lines gangback an fomt, hut they're no likely to let him near

the camp. His letters will be taken at an outpost "

himf" '"'"
""'"^ "''"'' ^*°"°''' '*"" "^^ »'•

"That it won't. The lad .aid the Yankee.were fair wnd ower the death o' their officer an' will

wSrrer.'"'"^'^''"'^-'''^---"
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"That he keu beat. Haybe gratitude to aa In-

dian ca'd Hemlock geali hii lips, tor opr men be-

lieve he waa with him at the time."

"What does Hemlock aayt" interjected Maggie

"He's no in camp. He came back two days

ago and left for Oka.*'

Until bedtime Morton was the aabject of conver-

aation, and the more they talked of him the keener

grew their interest in liis situation. That one whom

they had learned to like should die an ignominious

death shocked them, and even Mrs. Forsyth waa

constrained to say, that much as she disUked

Yankees, "Gin I were near eneuch to walk to him, I

wad gang on my knees to Hampton to beg his life."

Next morning, while at his chores, Mr. Porayth

was surprised by the appearance of his daughter.

"Hey, my woman, what's garrd you to come oot

in the grey o' the momint Time eneuch an hour

frae this." .

'Father, I could not sleep and I wanted to

speak to you. If Hemlock was brought back, would

he not save Mortonf
"Ah, he winna come back. Doubtless he kens

the Yankees wad rax hia neck for him. His leevin'

for heme shows he is ateard o' what he has dune."

"Yet there's no other hope of saving Morton."

"Too true; gin the actual slayer o' the officer is

not surrendered poor Morton suifen.

"Well, father, you cannot go to seek Hemlock,

and my brothers would not be allowed to leavi; their

duty in camp, so I will go. I can ibe in Ok* before

dark and will see Hemlock."

"Dinna think o' such a thing," entreated the

father; "the road is lang an' the Indian wad just

laugh at you gin you found him, which ia dootfnl."
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A favorite ohUd hai UtUe difficulty in perroad-mg 8 parent, and before many minute* Mr. Fonyth
was won over, declaring, "it wad be a shame gin we
did uaething to try an' save the puir lad." It waa
arranged she diould go at once, the father under-
taking to break the news to his wife. Her prepara-
tions having been made beforehand, the slipping of
« plaid over her head and shoulders rendered her
fit for the journey, and with a cheery goodbye to her
father she stepped quickly to the canoe. She went
to the camp at La Fourche, where she surprised her
brothers and got them to search out the messenger
who had brought the startling tidines. She had a
talk with him, learning all he knewbf Morton Then
she went to see the Indians in camp, who readily
enough told what they knew of Hemlock. They be-
lieved he was at Oka and did not expect him back,
as he said he would join the force that was being as-
sembled above Cornwall to meet Wilkinson. Thus
informed she took the road, a mere bueh track, that
led to Annfleld Mills, now known as the town of
Beanharnois. Arrived there she went rtraight to
the house of the only person in it who she thought
could help her. It was a log shanty built on fte
angle where the St. LouU rushes brawling past to

(ength, the end facmg the road being devoted to the
purpose of an office. The door stood open and Mai-

T T fJ"'" ' ""'• ^•°' '» "« o"™" »* wWch
rtood a deA.with pigeonholes stuffed with papers.
Alongside were a few odds-and-ends, the whole
dusty dark and smelling of tobacco. At the desk

tMs'
""'' ''""'^ '° ""* '"""' '"*" »"* *"'

"Oh, ho. Is this yon, Maggie Fowythf Often

IM
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h»Te I gone to lee you, bnt thi* ii the fint time you

have come to lee me."

"See you, you withered auld itickj I juit drop-

ped in to epeer « few quettion* at you." Maggie ad-

opting the dialect in which die waa addreiaed.

"Auld stick, Mag J
I'm no lae auld that I oanna

lo'e ye."
'

' Maybe ; but I dinna lo 'e you.

"

"Look here lassie; eee thig bit aim kistie, iti

fu' o' siller dollars; eneuch to varnish an' auld

stick an keep a silken gown on yer back every day

o' the year."

"An eneuch in thae dusty bottles to pooshen me

when ye wad)"
"Ha, ha, my lasB; see what it is to hae lear. I

didna gang four lang sessions to King's college,

Aberdeen, for naething. I can heal as well as poosh-

en. It's no every lass has a chance to marry a man

o' my means and leamin'."

"Aye, an it's no every lass that wad want them

alang wi' an auld wiiened body."

"Hech, Mag, ye're wit is ower sharp. When a

man's going down hill, ilka body gies him a jundie.

If ye winna, anither will, but we'll let that flee

stick i' the wa' for awhile. Where is your fatherl"

"At hame; I just walked ower."

"Walked ower yer lane, an' a' thae sogers an'

Indians roun'
!"

"If yer ceevil yell meet wi' ceevilty, Mr.

Milne ; an I'm gann farther this day, an' juat looked

in for yer advice."

"Oh, ye maun hae a drap after your walk," «nd

here he pulled ont a big watch from hia fob.

"Gracious! It is 20 minutes ayont my time for a

dram."
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Stooping (beneath the table that anawered for a
eounter, he filled a grimy tin meaaure, which ha tw-
dered to Maggie, who ahook her head. "Na. na. I
dinna touch it,"

Seeing peraiatence useleaa he railed the veaaal to
his mouth and with a "Here 'a tae ye," emptied it.
uech, that does me gnid—but no for lang. Noo.

I.M what can I do to serve yout" Maggie unreser-
vedly told h.m aU. "An' what', thia young Morton
loyout"

"Naething mair than ony neebur lad."

^

"Tell that to my grannie," said the old buokj
I can see through a whin siane as far as onybody,

an I noo unnerstan' why ye turn yer back on a
graduate o' King's college, wi' a kist o' siller, and a'
for a penniless leftenant."

"Think what thochts ye may, Mr. Milne, but
they're far astray. The lad is naething to me nor
me to him. I am going to Oka because nae man-
body is allowed to leave the camp, and I couldna
stay at heme gin it waa in my power to save a feUow-
creature's life."

"An' what can I do to help you to save himt"
"Help me to reach Oka and find Hemlock."
" Were it no for thaestoury war-times I wad

get out my boat an' gee you a lift, and there's nae-
body to send wi' you. My lasa, ?if ye'U „„ turn
hame agam, ye '11 have to walk the road your lane "

"I hae set my face to the trae an' I'll no ganghame." "

"'ifeel, then, ye'Uhaeasnaekwi'me an' 111
direct ye as well as may be."

A few rods up the St. Louis river, in the centre
of the stream, where it trickles over a series ofrocky shelves, stood a small mill, and on the adjoin-
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ing bulk the hooie of the miller, ud thither they

went and had lomething tp e«t. The miller'* wife,

u good-looking young women, could, cot apeak

Enghah, but m»de up her lack in lively giB»tioul»-

tioni, while Maggie helped the common undentaud-

ing with her indifferent French. Juatice done to the

food hurriedly apread before them, Maggie walked

back with Milne until they atood in front of hia

houae.

"There," he aaid, pointing to planka reating on

big stones, "you crosa the St. Louia and keep the

track until you come to the firat house after you paai

the rapida. It i« not far, but the road couldna be

worse. There yon will ask them to ferry you to the

other aide, when you've a long walk to the Ottawa

before you, but I'd adviae you to turn home."

Maggie ahook her head decisively. "Weel, weel, ao

be it ; he that will to Cupar maun to Cupar. Hera,

tak this," and he put in her hand two ailver doUarf.

Maggie winced. "I'll hae nae need o' ailler."

"Ye dinna ken; ye may get into trouble that

money will help yon oot o'. Dinna fear to tak it;

I've made (and here his voice aank to a whisper)

I've made a hnnner o' thae bright lads by ae gnid

run o' Jamaica rum across the Hinchinbrook line.

It 'a Yankee siller."

Maggie emiled and, aa if the questionable mode

of their acqniaition justified their acceptance, clasp-

ed them, and e jdding to the little man, tripped her

way acroaa the St. Lonia. The road, aa predicted,

proved execrable. Walled in and shadowed by

trees, neither breeze nor sunlight penetrated to dry

H. and it was a auccession of holea filled with liquid

mud. So bad waa it, that an attempt to haul a small

cannon had to be abandoned, deapite the efforta of
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w'^.H*?' '';:' * ""*' •' ""• ^k.t.. Tripping

•
«IIy b.d bit by turning into th. buih, M.«rie m.d.•U h..t«. Once only .he h.Ited. A p.rt'Tf TrtU

It.„ ?h ""',f»
«»'''' «^Pid». "hereon to mount

them tor . while. That w.8 the only ,ign of life

nl.;^^ """'"" '"""""K i° boi,te«n,

«t^K Z."' "" ' *"" "y »' ''""J" ''hen they

"lid stont as to be sh«pele«, came to the door in re-«po™» to their criea and gazed in aatoniehment at

t't,o?«nTL
She volubly returned Maggie', salu-

tation and led herinto the house, the interior ofwhich wa, a, bare ae French Canadian houses then
were, but clean and tidy. Her hu«band wa« away
helping to convey stores to the fort at the Cotean
and there was not, to her knowledge, a man within
three miles capable of ferrying her across. Would
not madam paddle her overt The woman's hands
went up m pantomimic amazement. Would she
tmipt the good God by venturing in a canoe alone
with a woman! Did she not know fte current was
mrift, and led to the rapida whose roaring she heard!
No, she must stay overnight, and her good man
wonld take her over in the morning. Maggie could
only submit, and seated herseM behind the house, to
gaze towards the other bank which she was so anz-
loiis to set foot upon. Prom where she sat, the bank
abruptly sank to a depth of perhaps thirty feet
where 8 little bay gave shelter to a canoe and a'
large boat fitted to convey a heavy load. Beyond
the rocks that headed the tiny inlet, which thus
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Mrved M > cove tor the ferrjrman'i boati. the river

wept impetnonily, and where in iti eheiinel be-

tween the ihore and the iiUnds that ihut out the

view of the north bank, any obitacle was met, th»

water roie in billows with foaming heads. Maggie

knew that she was looking upon the south channel

of the great river, and that the main stream lay on

the other side of the tree-covered islands, which

varied in size from half a mile long to rocks barely

large enough to afford foothold to the tree or two

whose branches overiiung the swirling current. The-

motion of the mdiing water contrasted so finely

with the still-life and silence of the forest that fram-

ed it, and the many shaped and many colored rocks

and iriands that diversified its surface, that the

scene at once soothed the anxious mind of the peas-

ant maid and inspired her with fresh energy.

"Time is passing like that mighty stream," she

thought, "and before another sunset help for Mor-

ton may be too late," and then she asked herself

why she, so used to the management of a canoe,

should not paddle herself acrosst She sought out

madam and told her what she proposed, was met

with energetic protestation, and then permitted to

have her own way. Fortified with voluble direc-

tions which she only half understood, Maggie took

her place in the canoe, and waving good-bye to mad-
' am and her group of children, who stood on the

bank, gazing down at her, pushed out. Unmindful

of how much the light skiff drifted downwards, rfie-

kept its head pointed to the island that lay opposite

to her and paddled for dear life. Once she received

a shower of spray in passing too near where the cur-

rent chafed and fumed over a sunken rock, but she

retained her presence of mind, and was glad to see-

the island draw nearer with each stroke. Just a»

ii'l-

<Ul
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freet upon them interl.ced, furnUhin^ . le.fy „.c.d. to the narrow channel, .hat divided thZ L

from the burte. and vine, within reach, .he formed

he rapid, beneath, and .he knew that a few yard.

I er «*„? ' *'• '"•' """""f """" <"""«" but

enjoyed the pre„„t ,, ,h, ft,,, ;„ ^^ „„„,When .he again took her place in the canoe, a fcwd.p. of th. paddle took it onuide the i.l.nd;, Zshe Mw the main channel of the river-smooth ex-oept for srreat greaay circle, of rfowly whirling wat-er «, ,f the mighty river, after it. late experience ofbe»g .hredded in the rapid, above, had a nYghtma™
of foreboding of a repetition of the «me in the r.™
Ids to w*ich It waa hastening. With steady strokeMaggie arged the canoe straight acro... for ,hS
long ago learned that, in a current that run. «vift.er than the canoe can be paddled, it i. a sure way tobe lo.t to endeavor to .tern it. 80 die put her
strength into paddling .tpaight for the oppo«te
bank and did not allow the con«iounie« that .hewa. drifting toward the rapids to discompose herA. the canoe neared the bank, the .weep of the cur-
rent increased, and her arm. began to ache with the
violent and long-continued exertion. To her joy .hesaw a man .unding at «ie landing and the strike,
of her paddle quickened. The canoe was swept past
tne landing, when the man, picking up a coil of rope.
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ran downmuda to * point, and threw it mtom tli«

oanoc. M*ni* cau|tit tn tod of tlie rope, and in •

minute waa hauled aihore. The mac, a French Can-

adian employed to aaiit the bateaux in paaainff be-

tween lake* St. Franeia and St. Louia, expreeaed hia

aatoniihment at a woman daring *o periloui a feat,

and hii wonder increaaed when ahe told him at her

intention of going to Olia.

"Alone, madamoiselle," he exclaimed, "why,

you will loie your way in the foreet which ia full of

bean and Indiana." She amiled in anawer, and re-

ceiving hia directiona started on the blazed tne't

which led to the Ottawa. Familiar with the buah ahe

had no difficulty in following the mark% thongh a

flutter of falling leaves had begun to ahroud the

track. The tapping of the woodpecker and the chir-

rup of the aqnirrel cheered her, and ahe preised on

with a light and quick step. She waa fond of aing-

ing, and aong followed aong, until, having exhaust-

ed her stock of secular, ahe fell back on the psabna

and paraphraaea. And so the hours passed until the

gloom that pervaded the foreat told her the aun had

ceaaed to touch the tree-tops, and ahe wished the Ot-

tawa would come in sight, which ehe knew was

near by the trail being more beaten. While giving

way to a feeling of dismay that she might have to

pass the night in the woods, awaiting daylight to

show her the way, the taint tinkle of a bell reached

her. With expectant smile ahe paused, and poising

herself, drank in the grateful aonnd. "It is the bell

of the misMon," she said, and cheerfully resumed

her journey. The trail grew plainer, and all at

once the lake buret upon her view—a great sweep

of glaaiy water, reflecting the hues of the evening

aky, sleeping at the foot of a long, low hill, covered

to JU double-topped summit witih aombre-toliaffed
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•nd of tht kill, dw diitinniiheri th.. mi«ion.bnlkl.
•on Md runnli., .bov. their ., • ,rr.rtUr itrin,
of hat* when the koew th* l„t„ n„«. bIT
hind thoie on the rirer'. eds-v r, , sh.v,i«,' ,.i,ff
of yellow ««Dd. Thepath... 1.- i. .,..,, th.' I^'

»

•..mmed into . river .nd , , ., ,ht h,r t.. , „„<li„^.
place. Bunding .t it. far,;,«. . -.nr. ,h,, n.^r

, ) ,,hand* to her mouth and lU >i rI,, , ,„.„<;, u, „a,
en, long, clear, and itroug, as sl... l,„o ufcn done to
her father and brother*, whiin w„:i;,. < in 'Im buh
to tell of waiting meal*. In the du , «« j.crcc.red
a movement on the oppo»ite bauU -t,,] ihe Inuiich of
a canoe, which paddled rapidly acron. It contained
two Indian*, who.e mall eye. and heavy feature,
gave no indication of urpri.e on .eeing who waited
to be ferried. Stepping lightly in, the canoe .wift-
ly skimmed the dark water*, which, now failed to
cateh a gleam from the fading glorie* of the even-
ing aky. The aUence wa. overwhelming, and a.
•he viewed the wide lake, overriiadowed by the mel-
ancholy mountain, Maggie experienced a feeling of
awe. At that very hour she knew her father would
be conducting wonhip, and a* the acene of her lov-
ed home p«««d before her, *he felt a fre*h impube
of security, and ahe munnured to herwlf. "My fath-

Lord
""^''* '" "* and I lAall tm.t in fte

On getting out of the canoe ahe- wa* perplexedwhat »tep.,to. take next. To her inquiries, made in
Bngbd, and imperfect French, the Indianir ahook
their head^ and merely pointed her to the miarion^-
bmlding*. Approaching tho neareat of thete, ftwh
wio«e open door itreamed the glow of^log-flre. At
pauMd at the threahold on seeing-a *t«nan kneeling
and who, on hearing her step., coollv turned. *nr-
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Teyed her with an inqoUitive and deliberate lUre.

and then calmly reaumed her davotiona. When the

laat bead waa told, the woman rose and bade her

welcome. Miaggie told her of her errand. The wom-

tkn grew curious as to what she coold want with an

Indian. Yes, ehe knew Hemlock, but had not seen

iiim lately ; he is a pagan and never comes near the

presbytery. The father had gone into the garden to

repeat his office, and had not returned, she would

ask him when he came in. Madamoijselle could have

liad no supper ;
people did not pick up ready-cooked

suppers in the woods, but she would hasten and give

ber of her best. It was a treat to see a white woman

«ven if she was an Anglais and, she feared, a heretic.

The embers of the hearth were urged into a blaze,

and before long a platter of pottage, made from In-

dian corn beaten into a paste, was heateiT. sTirinkled

ovor with maple-sugar and set down with <i bowl of

curdled-cream on the table. Maggie had finished

lier repast when the priest entered. He was a lump-

ish man with protruding underlip. which hung

downwards, small eyes and a half-awakened look.

"Ah, good-day," he said, with a vacant stare. Mag-

gie rose and curtsied, while the housekeeper repeat-

ed all she had learned of her and her errand. "Hem-

lock!" he exclaimed, "we must take care. He is a

"bad Indian and this yonng woman cannot want him

for any good."

"Tnie; I never thought of that."

"Ah. we must keep onr eyes always open. What
«an a girl like this want with that bold mant"

"And to run after him through the woods, the

infatuate 1 We must save her," exclaimed the

liousekeeper.

"I will have her sent to the sisters, who will

save her body and soul from destruction. She would
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And the priest rubbed his

«"Se a beautifol nun.'
chubby hands together

ment"''<rr„'
T** *°"""'''""' ^^'^ "tonish-

m™.'!^""?''
'" '*''* """ "^ °'y»e'f. and I wish

"For our good you are taught to thint *i,worst of US! I ,„„k for Heualoek tha heX 'g

eonf
""

fr"""""
""' ^"' »^« «» innocent m„!

Crtt "
'" " ""^ '"* '""^ »' ^-»»- I -"

^..J''!.''™!':*™^*'' ""^ shoulders, stared at her

ban/ 7."" "'" """P""' "" »'^I with onehand p,cked up .candle with the other, and saying

a.air;taTdrr"^'"--^---"

-pr:r-r:Sai:::h^r:
his^knee, pray,„g for us all, and the demon, dare „o"come near v.. Will you not come into the t™.Church. Sister Agatha would prepary„: Tlas had vision, in her raptures. Her knees h„!corns from kneeling on the stone ste", of he Mt.VYou will not. Ah, well, I will .,k their praye™ foryou that the scale, may drop from your .v'sTDo tell me how I can find Hemlockt" pleaded

«d, Martine insirted on learning why and how hL
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evidence wu needed, and Hacgie repettad w mneh

of the itory aa waa neeeaaarjr. The honaekeeper

grew intereated anl aaid deoiaivel(y, "the yoongr

brave mnat not die." Covering her head with a

blanket-like ahawl, ahe told Maggie to follow, and

stepped out. It waa a calm, clear night, the glaaay

expanse of the lake reflecting the sUrs. Hurrying

onwards, they passed a number of huts, until reach-

ing one, they entered ito open door. The interior

was dark save for the faint glow that proceeded

from the embers on the hearth. Maggie snw the

forms of several asleep on the floor. Seated in sil-

ence were three men. "This woman has come to

find Hemlock; can you guide her tohimt"

"What seeks she with him!"

"She has come from the Chateauguay to tell

him his word ia wanted to save his best friend from

death."

The conversation went on in the gutturals of

the Iroquois for some time, when the housekeeper

said to Maggie, "It is all right; they know where

Hemlock is. but it would not be safe to go to him

now. They will guide you to hhn at daybreak.

Come, we will go back and you will stay with me

until morning.
'
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UiBwI Startled her. It was her gaida, who had re-

turued. Following him, as he slowly threaded his

way through the grove of balsams and spruces, they

soon came to a halt, and the Indian pointed to a

black object outstretched upon the ground a few

yards from them. Fear overcame Maggie, and she

turned to grasp the arm of her guide—he was gone,

ller comnionseiise came to her aid. If this was Hem-

lock, she had nothing to fear. Mastering her agita-

tion she strove to discover whether the figure which

the dawn dimly rende-»d perceptible amid the

gloom of the evergreen*, was really the object of her

(luest. Silently she peered, afraid to move a hairs-

breadth, for what seemed to her to be »a age. She

came to see the outline of a roam, naked save for a

girdle fantastically fashioned out of black and white

furs, stretched immovable on the sod, face down-

ward. Suddenly a groan of anguish escaped from

the lips of the prostrate man and hi» body swayed

us ;: in convulsicina. Her sympathies overcame her

icir-. and udvancin?, Maggie cried, "Hemlock, are

you Ml Can I help you»"

With a terrific bound the figure leapt to its feet,

the right arm swinging a tomahawk, and despite an

effort at control, Maggie shrieked. The light was

now strong enough to show the lineaments of the

Indian, whose face and body were aneared with

grease and soot and whose countenance wore th«- ex-

pression of one roused from deep emotion into sud-

den rage. „
"Hemlock, do not look at me so ; I am Maggi«

Forsyth, come from the CJhateauguay to see you."

Instantly the face of the Indian softened. "Why

should the fawn leave the groves of the Chatean-

guay to seek so far the lair of the lynx."
j

"Tour friend Morton is ionm^A bo die by the
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Oin yer daughter is deed, it is only for this life. Her

voice will be the first to welcome you when you cross

death's threshold."
'

' I saw her an hour ago. It is your creed that

says the dead are D»t seen again in this life. I got

the medicine from my father that melts the scales

from our earthly eyes for a while. Last night I saw

my child—last night she was in these arms—last

night my cheek felt the warmth of her hreath—last

night my earn joyed in the ripple of her laughter.

Oh, my child, the joy, the lite of my heart, why did

yon stray from me!" Then hla mood changing, he

sprang up with the words, "Cursed be the wolves

that hunted you, cursed be the catamount that crept

near that he might rend you ! I will seek them out, I

will track them day by day, until I fill my belt with

their scalps." Here he ground his teeth aud remain-

ed absorbed for a minute, then turning sharply, with

a wave of the hand, he beckoned Maggie to follow,

and led to the verge of the cliff overhanging the

Ottawa. "Stay here nntil I come back," he whis-

pered, and disappeared over the declivity.

The glorious landscape outstretched at her

feet soothed, as naught else could, the agitation of

Mageiie 's mind, for Nature 's touch is ever gentle

and healing. The cxpanae of water here narrowed

into a broad river, beyond swetlinig into a noble

lake, was smooth as a mirror, reflecting hill and tree

and rock. On the opposite siiie of the river was un-

rolled the forest like a brightly colored carpet, for

the glory of the Autiunn was upon it, and a trail of

smoky mist hung on the horizon. An hour mighi

have sped V7hen Hemlock reappeared, with paint

washed off and dressed in his usual attire. Across

his back was slung his rifle ; at his heels was a gaunt

ill shaped dog. "Follow," he said, and turning
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it. It was not a yard up when the dog overtook it,

had fmtened its teeth in it» hide and pulled it down.

The beer, roused to utmoiit ferocity by being thwart-

ed, caught hn'd f the disabled dog, held it in its

forepaws, au'! -. landing on ita hind feet, with back

resting iigainst '' tree, was hugging its victim to

death, when H • " U came up. He had dropped his

rifle in the si t,i., and instead of waiting to pick it

up, rushed for . ard to rescue his dog. With uprais-

ed hatchet he approached the bear, and dealt it so

terrific a stroke that tlie light weapon stuck in the

skull. With a prowl of rage and pain, the bear flung

the (liiT ilnwn. and before Ilemloik could recover

himself after dealing the blow, fell upon him, too

stunned and weak, however, to do more than keep

him under. On catching her first glimpse of the

bear. Maggie's inclination was to flee, but, the next

moment, the instinct of self-preservation gave way

to a feeling of sympathy for the disabled dog, fol-

lowed by absorbing excitement as the eontest went

on. When Hemlock fell undernetth the brute, she

gave a shriek, and rushed to where the rifle lay.

Snatching it. she ran to the bear, which lay pant-

ing with outstretched tongue and half-closed eyes

and dealt him a blow with the butt. With a groan

the unwieldly animal rolled over motionless.

Hemlock sprang to his feet, and drew his knife. It

was unnecessary : the bear was dead. Maggie look-

ed wildly at the Indian, strove to speak, totte'red and

fell ; the reaction from the delirium of excited feel

ing that had sustained her had set in. Tenderly Hem-

lock raising her to the edge of the sw«to^, scoo.p-

ed up sufBcient water to bathe her forehead. A few

anxious minutes passed, when the pallor began to

pass away, and suddenly opening her eyes, Maggie

asked. "What of the dogt"
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"Never mind Tog.; are ,cul,urtf"
."NO; areyout" ',.,:.

"I am a« well aa ever, and had not the bear fall

" was «od that put it into my silly head tn ™t .1,gun and it was Hi, strenirth flL V *'* ""
not mine."

"" """«"' "lat (Save the blow-
•

;
eare not for your God," answered Hemlockm a hollow voce- "Th»»<. !,„. .

'cu innniocK

fess to hn UiTIm'
known too many who pro-

..nv. y
f"""""' to believe in Him "

<Jh, do not speak so." pleaded MaKsie
lesterday," Hemlock went on, "I „et th.polled crow that perches in Oka whi e tak"; frl

eei er ';:h:':^e;TH
' "'"'"' •""" '" "'^ •-"' - « ^e

the eob."
"*"" """ ""'" '""^'' •" ''» ""P-

warH^'lt'l'""
'''^ "»•<)'. Maggie rose and wont to-wards he doe, which was still alive, and began tos "ke ,ts head. Ita eyee, however, song1,t no h rb..t l„s master, and when Hemlock p„t down hisband, the dying animal feebly tried i lick i^ Ath« s,g„ of affection, the eyes of Hemlock moistened^and falhng on his knees he altcmatelv patted the*>g and shook hi. unhnrt ,«w. -My Toga, my lidfaend, my help in many a hunt, my comrade wh„we were alone for weeks in the wilderness are vowgomg to leave meT You are dying at the In!,dog should die, in the fury of ^tieVu^t A eTaroJthe bear I shall wrap in a piece of my wampum bel»d put „to your mouth, so Dawn of Day miltaow whose dog you were, and you will se^e herand follow her until I join you in the happy huntingground-and that will not be long " '""«">e-

As if sensible of what he said the dog whimper-
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ed, and with > lut effort placed it« head in hie ont-

•tretched hand. Then gave a kick or two, and died.

The Indian roie, and eearching out a knoll

where apmcei Jrrew thickly, kindled a flre. Wrap-

piD( the partridge* tightly in wet gru* and aereraT

toldi of green birch bark, he waited until there were

embers, on which he placed them and heaped freih

fuel. Aaking Miaggie to keep op the fire, he left and

was away quite a while. When he came back he

had the bear's pelt and several slices of steak,,

which he proceeded to broil. On lifting the par-

tridges, their bodies came out clean from their cov-

ering of feathers, and on tearing them apart, the en-

trails, dried and shrivelled, were easily drawn.

Maggie had eaten many a partridge, but a sweeter

tiit« than the breast of one so cooked eihe had not

taated, and with the bread in her pocket, made a re-

freshing dinner. The bear steak she could not look

upon, but like qualms did not interfere with Hem-

lock's appetite, who ate them with greater relish

from being part of his late enemy and the slayer of

his dog. He had filled his flask with water from a

spring, and Haffgie remarked, if she "only had

had a tait o' salt, she could not have asked for a 'bet-

ter dinner." Trimming and scraping the bear'j

hide to make it as light as possible. Hemlock folded

H into a bundle, and strapped it on his back. Then

looking to tLe priming of his rifle, he told Haggle

he was ready

"But the pnir dog; will y^ no bury himt"

"I have buried him," answered Hemlock, "and

poisoned the carcass of the bear that it may sicken

the wolves that eat of it."

The tongue of Hemlock was now free and a»

they trudged on, he kept up • constant conversation,

surpriring Maggie by the extent of hia information
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CHAPTER VII.

A SOI.Dimi AXI) A FKIEXD

Colonel Scott was pacing the walk in front of
the battery of the little fort of Coteau-du-lae, view-
iii!,' ill I ornately lake St. Francis, glittering peaceful-
ly in liie rays of the fast westering sun, and the
swift nmnins river into which it contracted where
he stood, with the surges of the rapids farther down,
lie V as tall, and his face was that of a man who had
intellci't to conceive and will to put his conceptions
into force. To the door of a house larger than those
alongside of it, and before which a sentry paced, the
Colonel often glanced and when a stately lady came
out, ho stepped to meet her. It was his wife, who
joined him for an airing before dinner. After ad-
miring, as she had done every day since her arrival

the contrast between the lake and the river, as it

went sweeping downwards between forest-covered

islands, she asked, "And is there any newsT I heard
an arrival reported!"

"None since the despatch of last night, and if

said Wilkinson was still at Sackett's Harbor."
"So we may not expect his flotilla of boats this

•week ! '

'

"No, and were I in Sir George Prevost's place.
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ton's army would not join him he would abandon

the eampaign."

"And you blame his Excellency
t"

" Y«8 and his staff. He is h-ave personally, and

he is active to fussiness, but he is unable to plan a

course of action and carry it out. Out upon such a

peddling course of action ! I would teach the brag-

garts who lurk on yonder heights (here he pointed

. to the blue hills visible to the south) that Canada is

not to be invaded with impunity, and that she has

hearts to dare and die in defence of her indepen-

dence. '

"Well, Norman, it may prove b' all for the

best. So far Canada has repulsed t .ry attempt at

invasion."

"It ia not for the best. I have made suggestion

after suggestion to improve opportunities presented

to me, and every one has been set aside, and I am
condemned to a course of inaction that galls and

frets me."

Here an orderly approached. "An Indian and

a young woman would speak with you."

"I will go," said Mrs. Scott.

"Do not," cried the Colonel playfully; "what

a tete-a-tete may I not have with the lovely squaw !"

"Please, sir," said the orderly, "she is not a

squaw. She is white and a Scotchwoman by her

speech."

"And young to boot," exclaimed Mrs. Scott

archly. "I shall certainly stay and keep you from

falling into temptation."

"Bring them this way," said the Colonel, aUd

the orderly returned with Hemlock and Maggie.

"In truth an odd-matched pair," whispered the

Colou?1, as he flaw them approach.

"Why, it's you, Hemlock I I thought yon were
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r.i.in8. the war-whoop on the Huntingdon frontier
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Maggie blushed, and the Colonel forgetting his

indignation, gallantly came to her rescue. "And if

he does, madam, I would say to Cupid, give me the

maiden who, like our fair Maggie, would dare the
dragons of the field and flood to save her lover.

'

'

"Oh!" retorted Mrs. Scott, "that is as much a»
to say I would not do that and more for you. What
thankless monsters you men are!"

"Nay, spare me, Helen, and as by what she has
told us she has walked from Oka today, perhaps
you will take her with you and play the hostess."

"She has done more than walk from Oka
today," said Hemlock ; "she killc^ a bear and saved
my life."

"What!" cried Mrs. Scott in astonishment, and
Hemlock told the story of the (encounter. When he
had done the Colonel stepped forward and grasping
Maggie's hand said, "I honor you as a brave man
honors a brave woman, and if there is any possibil-

ity of saving Mr. Morton's life, it shall be done."
Maggie was too overcome to reply and Mrs.

Scott, slipping her arm into hers, led her to her hus-

band's quarters, leaving Hemlock and the Colonel

in eager converse, which lasted until a servant came
with word that dinner was waiting the Colonel.

Ordering the servant to call one of the sergeants,

the Colonel committed Hemlock to his hospitable

care and then entered his own quarters. Maggie
spent one of the most delightful evenings of her life-

in the company of the Colonel and his wife, forget-

ting her weariness and the excitement she had pass-

ed through in the enjoyment of social converse of a

brighter and wider scope than that to which she had
been accustomed. When bed-time came she was soli-

citous about being called early, so that Hemlock
might not be kept waiting, when tbe Colonel asmr-
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A couple of houn later they were leated in tbe
Colonel's long boat, manned <by four tar% who, how-
ever, were spared the labor of rowing all the my,
for the wind was favorable. Beading Grande Isle,

tiiey sailed down the south channel of the St. Law-
rence to a narrow point, wbere, by means of the
trunks of huge trees, anchored above where rapids
foamed, the paas<tge of boata was made impossible,

and before these obstructions oould be removed,
the Colonel point«d out to his wife and Maggie how
a concealed battery aided <by sharp shooters hid am-
ong the foliage that line^ the river would decimate
the occupaoits of the boats. He considered the

southern channel to be so effectually closed that

Wilkinson would not attempt it, and would, there-

fore have to take the northern, wb«re he would have
to run the gauntlet of the file of the fort at Cotean-
du-lp*. "True it ie," added the Colonel, "that the

north channel is wide and the current swift, yet

with a fire from both banks many boats mnrt needs
be crippled or sunk, and those that do escape would
have to face a similar ordeal at Long Point, opposita

the Cedars rapids, where another battery has been

placed."

"What if the Americans passed in the dark,"

suggested Maggie.

"Yes," added Mrs. Scott, "or what if they

landed a part of their large force before they came
within range of the Coteau batteries and assa-'jd

them from the land sidet"

"All that I have considered. Were they to pass

in the dark, they would not see to shoot the rapids

properly, and their angry waters would ibe more
disastrous than our shot. As to a flank movement,

I rely on the Indian aconte to bring me word and,

fully warned of their c<»ning, these woods are so
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d«n«e and cut up by .wampa that with . i. ^ .

•ti!^.'a:r^'r^V -J'ed M^a^^e

•.«e thie t«»e,eo%.ou'X^ w/ tu at".If

"""
per end of th» l>k. r. •

'^"'"'" » «ni at the up-

the watch and whi h wouVrn
"" """' '^'°''' »-

ki»»n'. flotilla, eirher m,^; ," "PpT"'"' °' ^"
wind were unWahl^ a

^'"*'" °^' " 'h*

that '.nheTtUIald ;:;.'" on r-?"r-
'^''" °"

guard of regular,, who a~ "^1
'"" "•'" " »

• name, for alre^v^t i. „^ n'
'" '^"' "" »'«'"'

•he guard on ,hc i.U d
°

. ''T""'' "'""'• "T"

'eport daily."
'
*'°"*' "" "« "'"'•ern shore

"Surely you have contrived well " -. i
• .

Mare.e. "and I just wish the YaTkZ. „",!.''""'"'
and get what you have pre^ll^elt^e:*'""'

""""^

«hall not ,ee (hem Alonl K '^f'
'"™''' I

-.oni,n^::it-!:^^

on G™n'de"i':;e'wh:n
"'.""""' '"^ "^^^ ^ « -ve

n..pl«, they i;„I^T; 2'" "."'" '"^ •*»"« »'

»un, and th'e il.erdril'J^trr"'^ .^
""^

ored by a^tumn-s «nge™^rJ:t^nlV;i'4r
-'thatid rLiti: i"^'"'^"

«- ^»v
•tely love Canada Do ^out.Tr'"^'"

'"''"'""-

land, Maggief

"

'^ " *^"'""'* *» Scot-

"I can never forget Scotland " reoliftl M. •"but I dearly love Canada and «„T^- .^*'*-

heart to wiah that the Cotnel'may C^f
"" "'" ^0^ tho^ who are tryi^ to take ita^ from ua"

•

'
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"Well said!" ihouted the Colonel; "and C«n-

ada ii lo favored by nature in her line of defenca

mud in her climat*, that I cannot eonceive how, if

her people are true, »he can ewr come under the heel

of a conqueror."

The day pawed happfly, and so did several oth-

ers. Accompanying Mrs. Scott, Mlaggie visited little

canals that enabled the boats that plied between

Montreal and Upper Canada, to overcome the r«pid»,

to see the lockmen and their families, and watch the

peculiar class of men who Boaisted the boat*' in pass-

ing upwards, either by poling and towing or by

lightening their load with the help of fheir dimin-

utive carts and ponies. With the garrison and its

daily life she became familiar, and the detachment

of blue jackets, drafted from the me«i-of-war it

Quebec, pnrtl.v e^fS'V'' '" m"'"^'-"^ the gunboats

already afloat and in building others, she never

wearie^l in wstiliing. Bach day endeared berliiore

to Mrs. Scott, who, slic learned had sacrificed her

comfort and safety by accompanying her husband

on duty. FoUowini- the regiment, she had been

v,i1h him in tiidia, Egypt, and Spain, and, when or-

dered on special service to Canada, had nnhesitat-

'
ingly followed him, leaving their two children with

friends in England. Maggie saw that her presence

"S^as a help ratheil-ttfin a drag upon th* Colonel,

lihom she assiste'd and cdred for as only a true wom-

an can and preserved him frAm many privations he

must otherwise have undergon^^; While most anx-

ious to be at home it was not withont a pang of re-

•

gret that Maggie learned one morning that a fleet

of the King's bateaux was in sight coming down the

laba An hour later she was on board of one, wav-

ing farewell to her friends. Landed at th« foot of

tic Cascade rapids, she *alked home before supper.
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low-!!."' r'^.""'*
""' '""f'" " ^"»"J movement

with Hunpton. It wm only the first of several abotave start*. Th^ a.,. ,.„., i •

'
"' '""'''™' «"•

en.l fnnZTvi
JruHiug towards anend found the anny en«unped at Four Corned

much had been expected of the Army of the North

T A,r"
""" ""'"'"' "'«'• The denuueiations^f

*1 To^ .?"" r "" =""'" »' "« ow inae.

orders from the «ereto,y of war expresaly requiredh-m Q,RO,-ope^ats,with ;,he ..„tilla that ,o„tinu^d"„hug the shelter of Saekett 'a Harbor. If he wM leftfree to aet, he said to .hose around him fn bo^tfutone he would show the e„u,t,y what h could dobut he waa not free. There we^ tho« 4„ thought'h,s excises wer, the oftpriug of hi« secre, d« re L
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get out of the cempuin without riakiug toy gmt
movement. Id all thete d»yi of dallying, Morton
liy forlorn in the MaUe, lick of hie confinement and
of prolonged iuipeim, until the doctor, taking pity

upon him, aiked if the Oeneral could be induced to

grant him the freedom of the camp on parole, would
he accept itt Eager to get out of hit diamal priaon

and hopeleu of escape, Morton embraced the offer,

and next day he was told he wia at liberty to leave

hia wretched abode during daylight. The boon
proved to be of lea* advantage than he had antici-

pated. The officera would not consort with him,

profeasing to believe he had been a pirty to the dia-

iiguremeiit and murder of their late comrade, and
the rank and flic swore at him as an abettor of the

Indians and as a Britisher. The miscarriage of the

campaign had soured the soldiera' tempers, and they

were ready to vent it upon Morton or any other of

the enemy who came within reach of their tongues.

After an hour's unpleasant experience, Morton re-

turned to the stable indignant and humiliated. Al-

though cut off from intercourse with the military,

he enjoyed movin([ round his stable. Even lying on
the grass and watching the face of nature was inex-

pressibly sweet to him. One afternoon, while sitting

in the sunshine, he was startled fr.jm his reverie by
the question, "Kin you fight with a swordi" Lift-

ing his head he saw a boy of ten years or so looking

intently at him. "Why, yea, my lad."

"But yon ain't got no aword; Major Slocum
hit it out of yer hand."

"Who told you thatt"

"The soldiers, they say you fit and fit and Slo-

cum would hev beat yon had not the Injun come.

You know Bill Ransom t He is my chum. His fath-

er has a book with a piktur of George Washington
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^"""king the „,^ , ^
«ithhi..woM. Dov„ub.i ' ^'** °* »"• '"••J

W««l.in..on licked Xh.Br-r::'"
""*" *" «»'<"

do «y when th./.l V"''T*'"' "" ">• »ldi.r.
you wil! run .t L^otZ,Z '""'"^ ""' *«k

".eir w.y would ,ike^ Jtl
"'

h"'"
'^ "'"'"•'

know the hoimef
"">«»" How am I to

kn*«- it w« ^e hoZTJ^, 'Tl""" """ Morton
ha." watched the mX ""' "^•''.""'oek .„d he
»o to hi. mil,. Timi", h7.

'' '"•' • '"""» "d

•d at the door and wa* w.i l[ *•""'"" PP«"-
• '"otherly woman wh" Tft""^ "^ ""• '"•"••.

'»" '" Ifive her h" e„.
' "^ '"""" '*"'• "'"d Mori

hi« flight down ,h" chlr.„f" ?""" "*"" "• '"

8'-- it had be': ;Xto"r' Z^\r'"^*^'
'''"

"O"- skilfully Hewn. Mr^ Z«J T ™"'* *"«
'«" the «igh, of hi, e"t a^ h H Z'^

'"* '""' P''"
offer her help, the mo^'^.^'^^t" '"'P«"''d to
Scotiand.

Af.erwarh:,ela7ed?f*":^T"^<"-
•» he dared without brwZf'' ?• ''L"'

" »"•»
P'cJon of disloyalty ^ '^''" ^ '"e-^* »us-

dr.
'n''d*'h::td:r::::''ai^- -'--pt<^'.v

«oId. and from su«^ «! .^f
"" """"«'' »« '-'t and

-•reh into Canadrtrttll b
"" *'"'^ '^<'"'d

orde« would eome from Zr """ '" ""P' ""«

Morton w«nt to re« n rmo,^'l/'"T --'>«.

-e.een,„,t-:;^rrlriil.:£
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!'!

awakened Iby Romething lightly pauing over his

face. "Keep quiet," said a voice; "do not cry or

you may warn the guard." The darkness was in-

tense ; the patter of rain on the roof the only sound.

The voice Morton recognised at once as Hemlock's.

"How did you get here! Do you not know that

they would tear you limh from limb it they found

youf"
"I know it all, but an Indian brave counts noth-

ing when he goes to save a friend. Oet up and coma
with me."

A momentary feeling of exultation fluttered in

Morton's breast at the prospect of liberty, followed

by the depressing recollection that he had given his

word not to escape." i

"I cannot go with you," he said in a voice of

despair.

"Why ! You are well of your hurt, and you can

run if we are followed. Come, my arm will help

you."

"Hemlock, had yon come a fortnight ago I

would have jumped at your call. I cannot to-night,

for I have given my word of honor not to escape. I

am a prisoner on parole."

"Honor! Did these Americans treat you as

men of honor, when they put the rope round your
neckt Your promise is nothing. Cornel"

"I cannot. Hemlock. Let the Americans b»
what they may, they shall never be able to say that

a British officer broke his word. Oo away at
once, or you may be caught."

"I will not leave without you. Think of tho fair

maid that sorrows in secret by the Cluteaiiguay ba-
you and sought me out to bring yon. Cem«, yon
shall be with her b«fon anotiier sun has aet"
Morton was puzzled by this apeech, but was too
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"8eve yourself, Hemlock; the pMrol will h. ..

i lear not; they cannot take me alive ."

keen ,h
" '"" '*''!' "*"' «°- ^ «'" "»» le»ve. I wiU

^

u« nere it is death to me as well as you Go "

"It IS the patrol, Hemlo.k
; fly, for Q„d's sake "

'i.e:.m"nttoTt*°'''*'^»"'" «" '""-*-turning to Morton whisnerpH <iti, i

^

I will not," said Morton decisively

- tha?niiryTut;"tLHetrk''"r" ^-'

P'g. "8<!» tn fl,» DJ»- L .
"'* » Stuck
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•table and search for Morton. One of the three re-
monstraited. "The redskin may be hiding there and
kill us." "Obey orders," yelled the oflicer, who
had his own ideas of military obedience. "Onr mus-
kets cover you." Reluctantly they approached, and
two simultaneously burst in the door with a rush,
while the third held a torch. Their only discovery
was Morton lying om his bed. He was roughly drag-
ged to the captain, who, with his men, stood around
something stretched upon the grass.

"What do you know of this, prisonert" cried
the captain, as a soldier waved a torch over the
object. Morton, with a shudder, perceived it was
the dead body of a soldier that had been stabbed in
the breast and scalped."

"This body is warm," said the captain, "the
deed has been done within a quarter of an hour

; you
lay within a rod of its perpetration; I demand what
you know of the slaughter of this sentry of the Unit-
ed States army."

Morton hesitated. He had no moral doubt that
Hemlock had connmitted the deed, that the scalp of
the dead man was then dangling from his belt, and
m his horror of the act he was about to tell all, when
he suddenly recollected that by doing so he would
show himself ungrateful to Hemlock.

"I neither saw nor heard aught of this foul
murder," answered Morton, but his hesitation in
replying was noted by men disposed to suspect him.

"Let me put my bayonet through him," said
one of the soldiers with an oath, as he ruahed upon
Morton. There was a flash from an adjoining bush,
tne crack of a rifle, and the soldier feU d»ad, with a
bullet in his forehead.

"Out with the lights," shrieked the captain in
a transport of fear, as he struck one torch down

\i
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^m hi« sword and the n*h

•d With p.,pi,„i^ ^^^;» "--ute 0, t^„ ,^^^ ,j^J
the captain whi.f;:„dTr 1^ .""^"'^ ""l "xn
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f~
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'"°'"'* "^ '""P*

he.d^?r:«:.r''-«'-«orton, to ,ake,o„ ,„

r«t;rttTaKr '-'^^^ "'<» "-^
'^'^n into a room where s^.i!f"'

^*"« he was
•d. all chewing tobacco JTr J*""'" *"« ""t-
'oot of the ta«e, the p^^^^* "• '""'<' <" the
'orons man, asked himTttn" l^"^' ' *»" ^ada-
'vents of the past ni^ '""" '"' ^'^ »' the

Is this a court-martial and »m tNo, it is a committernf !!^ ^ ^ ''° tri.M"
°« oall for trying yoTllX" '^""^- 'T'"'" «a 't

^«»ned culprit^ '

'""" y°» «« already a con
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"Then why Aould I answer yout"
"Wall, if you make a clean breast of it we

nought recommend the Oenoral to commute your

sentence."

"And should I not see fit to answer this irregul-

ar tribunal!"

"I ain 't going to knock round the bush with

you. At home, everybody knows Major Spooner as

up-and-down frank and square, and I tell you, if you
don't spit out all you kn-v, the rope won't jc taksn

off your neck a second time."

"What I know of last night's shocking event I

am ready to communicate to any gentleman who ap-

proaches me It an honorable manner, but I scorn to

say a word under threats.
'

'

The officers here exchanged nods and winks, and
one said: "I knew. Mister Presiden', he wouldn't

tell—he dasn 't. He had a hand in killing Jackson— '

gagged his mouth, mebbe, while the redskin used his

knife."

Morton, stung to the quick, turned indignantly

to the speaker, "Sir, if I had iny sword you would
either take back your words or know what cold steel

is."
'

' Pshaw, " was the con ' emptuous retort, " I ain 't

afraid of anything in the shape of a Britisher."''

"That's 80, and 'yon know" first-rate how to rile

one,
'

' exclaimed the presiding oflkser approvingly.

Then addressing Morton, he added, "We ain't afear-

ed of your threats, young man, and won't lose time'

with you—yes, or no, are yon going to give evi-

dencet"

"No," answered Morton flnnly.

"That will do. Withdraw the prisoner."

"Excuse me, Major Spooner," said a voice be

hind. Morton turned and saw standing by the door

\H
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eame in aft,, ,1, .
* ^** months' standinir "I

^ore drd'/rjk :'-7j- ^^^^^ "t "" *'-
allow me I will .nH. * '"'"<'• " yo" will
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""^ '^"^ ^"^ «>«
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from the acalp a« the IndUn atooped over him and
urged him to aocomiMuiy him. Morton mentioned
no name, and none of hi* queitionen seemed to

think he could have known the Indian. At any rate

tfaeii' incredulity of his story, verging on disgwt,
rendered ^ -' s-questioning auperfluaus. Spoon-
er eaid he could not swallow die yam, and aootiier

officer remarked it would be easier for him to go
without his bitters for a month than believe a Brit-

isher would not run away when he had a chance, to

whifch the others agreed.

"What!" exclaimed Morton, "do you think,

after giving my word of honor to your General that
I would not attempt to escape, that I would do sot"

"That is just what we do think, and that there
is something we don't know yet that kept you from
running away with the Indian, and that something
we will make you tell."

Morton's anger again rose and he was about tu

say something rash, when Colonel Vanderberg gave
his shoulder a monitory touch. "If none of you ob-

ject, I will take charge of Mr. Morton."
"Yer welkim to the critter," ranarked Mlajor

Spooner, at which the othf-a expectorated in order
to laugh, "He is under aenteace of death, and it

lies with the Oeneral to say when it shall be carried

out. If he is willing you should undertake the pro-

vost-marshal 'a duty, this committee of inquiry offer

you their congratulations."

To this raillery Colonel Vanderberg said naught,

and taking Morton by the arm led him into a vacant

room. " Stay here a minute,"he said. On re-enter-

ing he grasped Morton by the hand, while he in-

formed him. ' "The Oeneral has given me permission

to take you wH'u me, and will you ride with me to

Fort HickoryJ"
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"Withallmy heart," iuMW(.ri.«l iir«^~.
iromj to th. door found ;,ve^rt"!l"°'^' "^
Colonel, who pointed to mT^hT "^ wutmBthe
of onoof thetCeeJ. : h"^"

'°
'^*/" "« ""^k

».lloped out of the vuC "* ""' "'•''

Bll
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Mf:MLOJ,( AU/I.-iiil TM£ OBNBHAL

Magpe wag busy with household duties whoa

Jlemlock entered and sat down near the table at

which she stood.

"AU away f" he asked.

"All except mother, who is having her after-

noon nap."

Casting a suspicious glance around, the Indiaa

drew something out of his pouch. "Do you know

thatT"

It was a ring. Maggie examined it and as she

recognised whose it was, blushed.

"Is he alive J" she asked, in a low earnest tone,

as if tearful that it was a memorial gift.

"Yes; I wag with him and spoke to him night

before last."

"Wherer
"At Four Comers."

"Tell me all," entreated Maggie, and Hemlock

recounted his visit, closing with the remark, "If he

had come with me, he would have been here now."

"But he would have broken his word to th-

Yankee General," urged Maggie in his defence.

"And perhaps they will break his neck." answ-

ered Hemlock, with a grunt. "Major Stovin told

me Hampton's answer to hie letter was diat he

would permit no ontsde interferwice in his disposal

of spies."
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' exclaimed Haggis
. ..

"** "»«on i« not a ipy,'
mdignantly.

Oh, HemJock, they would kill yon"M«ybe; but Indian would «ve hi, friend "

J ne Indian's lip curled "Ti.. i

the eaglea what to do. When thln^^ ' "' *"""«
Indian bands not i« «„!.. k

°"^"^ '""e '» «*»

would ha^hun« .« fh'' ' ^T ^"" '"'?''• ' '«" W.

thatwouWhaveTau"^', "'S*'*'''' "'»" ^<^

"I Mked him for a token, and he gave me that -A token for whom, Hemloekf
"

"Foryon.-

wMirrT"?'" '"'**^ "'«8'«' "'«> beaming eves,while her color came and went

Iril- "'"''^ P'*' "» shahty. He tontinued fiahing until the old man retur«^ who '^tdc^rn beaide Hemlock and got into aT enZ^i*,convemation, whiHi wa, end«! by Maggi:°':Zg
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tbem to nipper. Whan tlie meil wm birly under
way, the father aaid to hU wife, "Hemlock want* na
to leave. He eayi the Amerioane wHl be here in a
day or two. He offen to bring Indiana and oaaoea
to take you and Manie to Hootreal adding «4ut i«

worth moat of our poor behmginga."
"Leave my hame for thae Yankeeel" exclaimed

Ura. Foriyth ; "no a itep will I gang oot o' my way
for the deili."

"Hemlock aayi they may bum down the ahanty
and innilt you, and ye wad be (tetter oot o' their

way."

"I wad like to see the Yankee kwn that wad try
to set a low to oor bit biggin ; I wad ding lome dae-

eney into hii heid."

"Think o' Maggie, gu.a wife."

Befwe her mother could speak, Maggie declared

"(he waena fear't an' wad bide wi' her mither,

thankin' Hemlock a' the same."

"Ton see, Hemlock, hoo we Scotch bodiea itick

by onr hamee. Down to the women and bairns, we
will fecht to the last gaq> to hand them."

Hemlock said nothing and helped himself to

another piece of johnny-cake. The subject, however,

had excited Mrs. Forsyth, who mingled denuncia-

tions of the invader* with regrets at leaving Scot-

land.

"Toots, woman, Canada is a better country for

the pnir man than Scotland."

"I am no denyin' that, but eh, there was a

couthie security there that's no here, an' for a sicht

o' its bonnie howes an' glens I'd gie onything. The
first an' the last sicht each day frae my father's

door was the Pentlands. It wasna tree8> trees, wi'

snaw an' ice hauf the year."

"Ye wadna gac back, mither, for a' that."
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iud room, in the scntr* of whic' wm lart* t»bl*,

•t which Mt Ocn. d* WMtaville, his wcnUry, and

Major Henry, who hid aucoeoded Htovin M local

minder. They were evMently engaged in e«-

amiiiing regimental reporta.

"Hemlo«k,.an you have got bac'kf What new«

from the lineit" aaked the Major.

"Yankee* will break camp to-morrow."

"How do you knowf have you i.' v denpatchea

from ouripieat"

"No, but I fuw a waggon loaded witn axea ar-

rive at Kort Hickory."

"Well, what about thatt'

"The advance camp in named Fort Hickory;

the axea are to chop a road from tk <re to our out-

poats on the Chateauguay."

De Watteville tecame all attention. "How
long would the road bet"

"Three leagues." answered Hemlock.

"Pooh." remarked the Oencral, relapsing intJ

indifference, "they cannot cut a road that long

through the wooda"
"Vou don't know Yankee aimen," said Hem-

lock. "They will do it in a day nnil turn your flank
"

The General aimply waved hiii hand con'empt-

iiously. Major Henry, knowing from past acquain-

tance Hemlock 'a worth and inUlligence, aaked in a

respectful tone, "What do you adviaet"

"Send me with all the Indians and w» will scalp

them."

De Watteville could not withhold a gesture of

horror. "You would fall upon these azmen you

say are coming, butcher them with your hatcl.eta

and scalp them. Eh t

"

"Every one of them," answered Hemlock in

an exultant voice.

ill
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treatment, the Major read it in full. Tie Indian

listened intently and made no oomment, but Forsyth

said, quietly, he was sure Mr. Morton had no hand
in murdering anybody.

"We all know that," exclaimed Major Henry.

"A more humane and yet moie gallant officer the

King has not got. And now, Forsyth, what are you
and the settlers going to do when the Americans
cross the frontiert"

"Ye '11 excuse me for saying so, but that is a

silly question to ask o' men wha hae gien their sons

to serve as sogers and placed their horses, and a'

their barns and cellars contain, |it your service.
'

'

"You don't imderstand me. I mean do you in-

tend staying in your houses should the enemy come,

or will you seek safety in Montreal t"

"It wad be' hard to gie up to the invader all we
hae, and all we hae gaithered wi' sic pains in years

gane by. My ain mind is, and my neebors agree,

that we will stand by our property an' tak'

chances.
'

'

"It is the resolve of brave men." remarked the

General, "but it may become part of the plan of the

campaign to waste the country and leave neither

supplies nor shelter for the enemy."

"Gin sic should prove the case," answered the

settler, "there's no an Auld Countryman on the riv-

er that wadna pit the fire to his biggin wi' his ain

hand. Gear is guid, but independence is sweet."

"I hope you will not be asked to make such a

sacrifice," said the Major. "We have reports hero

of reinforcements on the way that, if they arrive in

time, will enable us to meet the enemy."

The General here intimated to them to retire.

Hemlock hearted as if from a reverie. Going close

to the General, he stretched out his right arm after
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you," he said, "if you reject our aid, great soldier

as you may be ar.rom the sea, in the warfare of these

woods your light will go out lilce this," and with d

wave of his hand he put out th« light of one of the

two candles on the table. Turning on his heel, he

walked with stately stride out of the room. That
night he and his band left the camp and ceased to

receive orders from headquarters.
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riak you in the hands of those Sons of Themis wli»

have donned the livery of Mars—Spooner et al."

"Thank you, Colonel; again you have placed

me under an obligation I can never repay."

"I hope not," answered the Colonel with a

smile. "I'd rather not be His Majesty s prisoner,

even with Lieutenant Morton as my custodian."

"No, never; I wish to pay my debt oJ grati-

tude in no such way."
"Sa.v no more, Morton, on that score. The hap-

piest (lays 1 have s]>ent this summer have been since

I made your acciuuintanoe. If I did you a good turn,

I have had compensation. And now to work. There
comes a waggon creaking under its load of chopping
axes."

The conversation took place at an outpost of

Hampton's army, close upon the frontier, styled

Douglas camp in official documents, but known
familiarly among the soldiers as Fort Hickory, from
the character of the trees that prevaile at thespot.

the character of the trees that prevailed at the spot.

When he dismounted at the end of his ride from
Four Corners. Morton expected to be left in charge

of the guardroom but, instead, the Colonel led him
I I the house where he was quartered, and told him
in few words he was on parole as his guest. With-
out further allusion to the humiliating and perilous

position from which he had snatched him. Col. Van-
derberg made him his friend and associate, and each

passing day strengthened the bond between them.

Each had experiences of interest to the other. The
Colonel had tales of peril on the Pennsylvania '.iid

Ohio frontiers in prote<ting the settlements from In-

dian attacks, and Morton, in return, gratified his

curiosity as to the organization and character of the

British army and of English life and habits.
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ill

odor tnat rose from th« fallen leaves added to iti

exhilarating quality. When the Biunmit of the

ascent was reached, thc! declivity was abrupt enough

to give a lookout over the tree-tops, and Canada lay

outstretched a vast p<ain at their feet. Far in the

distance could be seen a gleaming line like a rapier

flung across a brown cloak. It was the St. Lawren-

ce. The Colonerl drew his horse to one side of the

road, to permit the troops to pass, while he scanned

the inspiring scene.

"All looks peaceful," he said to Morton; "no
sign that under the cover of these wood? an enemy
awaits us."

"It is a grand view of a noble country," replied

Morton; "and you may rely on it, there are men
awaiting who will shed the last drop of their blood

in its defence."

The Colonel, drawing his bridle rejoined the

march and the glimpse of Canada was lost under

overhanging vistas of trees. "Do you know, Mor-

ton," he said, "it seems strange to me that our

armies should meet such resiatance from the Canad-

ians. We speak the same language; we are of the

game stock. Why should they fight to the death

against uniting with us as eqnal partners in a free

government t"

"You forget. Colonel, that speech and origin

are not the strongest elements in national sentiment.

You meet a woman with a big man supporting her

you wonder at it, and say the man could find plenty

whose face was pleasanter to look upon and which

indicated more intelligence. The man admits all this

but he tells you the woman is his mother, and to

him she is better and more beantifnl than all the

women in the world beside. In the same way Britain

may not be equal in certain regards to the new Re-
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"Behind a buah! An' whoge bush was it I

Me own, bedad."

"You had no business theie."

"No business to be on my own farrum! Bad
scran to ye, if I had yees in Wixford I'd get the con-

atable to arrist every man o' yees for trispasa."

"Come, hold your tongue," said a scout roughly.

"Hould yer own whisht. Ye haven't mended
yer manners since I saw yer backs at Brandy-
wine."

Col. Vanderberg smiled as he said to the scouts,

" I am afraid you have been too hasty. We have

crossed the boundary line, and are now in Canada,

and must not molest its inhabitants. The old man is

a non-combatant, and, he declares, was on his own
farm when taken prisoner."

"If you had seen him kick and scratch and
wriggle when we put hands upon him, you wouldn't

say he waa a non-combatant, Colonel. He swore at

the United States and said he kept one of our flags

for his pocket-handkerchief."

"Tut, tut," exclaimed the Colonel, "we have

not come to fight old men ; let him go."

"Ye'd betther," remarked the old man with a

grin, "or I'll make ye sorry."

"Now, what could you dot" asked the Colonel

with an amused smile.

The old man sidled up beside the bridle of the

Colonel's horse, and in a tone of mock solemnity,

while his eyes sparkled with fun, whispered. "I'd

put the curse of Cramwell on ye."

"Say, friend," said Morton, "there is some-

thing about you that tells me you are an old soldier.

Were you ever in the armyl"
"Yis. but not in sich riffraff as yees rail nn

army."
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By noon the scouts had reached the river Chat-eauguay, whieh they forded without hesitation andruling on a blockhouse that stood on the bank,' surpnsed Its inmates, a party of Canadian volunteer,en out-post duty, while taking an afternoon n^p!
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This capture wu in idtmnUge to the Amerie«ii«,

for it delayed by uveni hour* intelligence of their

invaaion being received at the British headquarter*.

Shortly afterward* Col. Vanderberg arrived, who,

without halting for refreahment, accompanied Oen.

Ixard down the river aome diatance, examining the

country. On returning, men were aet to work to

prepare a camp for the main army, which they knew
wa* on the march. A thorough aoldier, well trained

in buah flghtiiig, the Colonel made hi* arrange-

nents with an acumen and decision that increased

Morton '» regard for him. Before sunaet a line of

TMitg waa eatabliahed acrosa the valley, a strongly

fortified poat e>tablished, tents pitched, and a mes-

vender sent with a despatch to Hampton informinK

him nil was ready. Not until then did the Cnlnne!

<livpst himr^lf of his longboota and draw up beside

the log-flre of the shanty of one Speara to discuss

"c fare his servant bad provided.

» t 5 '

it
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foe fliei befors ui, Thii afternoon special meaen-
ger ihall bear to Albany, New York and Waalung-
ton the tiding! of our triumpliant advance—of our

nndiiputed talcing poaaewion of thia country to

which the Britiah make a pretended claim."

"Your despatch will eauae great rejoicing," said

an ofHcer.

"Yea, it will be hailed with loud acclaim, and

my enemies who clamored against me, will now per-

ceive that what they stigmatised as inaction was the

profoundest strategy. Sixteen miles have we march-

ed into the enemy 's territory, and not a hostile bay-

onet has been seen. ]Ia, who is thisT Draw youf

(words. '

'

All eyes turned in the direction the General

looked, and a tall Indian was seen standing immov-

able beside a giant pine. It was Hemlock. As ha

remained motionless with folded arms and was ap-

parently unarmed, the officers got over their alarm,

ar.d those who had laid their hands upon their aword

hilts released them.

"Sirrah, what do yon heret How passed ynu

onr piardst" shouted the General.

"I have come tn speak with you. You are

twenty to one
;
your escort is within hail of yoi> 'vill

you listen to met"
"Go on," said Hampton.

"You have a British officer held as prisoner.

You ivTote to Major Stovin that you would set him

free if the Indian who killed Sloeum were given in

exchang*; Do you stand by that offer t"

"Motton goes free when the Indian is sent

"Give me an order for his release; the Indian

goes to your camp at once."

"That will not do, Mr. Redskin. The exchanue
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them and helped them to find food in the wildemej.i

until crops grew. That Indian gave up hia tribe,

and lived with them. A daughter came to love him,

and they were married and were happv many years,

until the mist rose from the lake and she sickened

and died. The Indian so loved her that he would
have killed himself to follow her to the spirit land,

had she not left a daughter, who was his joy and life.

When she grew up, the Indian said, ' She shall be the

equal of the best, ' and he took her to Albany to be

taught all ladies learn. A young man, Slocum, saw
her, met her, learned of the Indian blood in h'!r

veins, and doomed her as his spoil. Slocum was aid-

ed by a companion in deceiving her by a false mar-

riage. She lived with him for a while, was cast off,

and her deceiver married the governor's daughter.

The Indian was gone on a far journey; he went to

seek for furs in the West to get money for his daugh-

ter. In two years he came to Montreal with many
canoe-loads, jiiul sold them: Ito vi-iit to Albany to

find his child dyi^g of a broken heart. He took her

away with him, he nursed her by the Ottawa—he

huried her there. He went back to Albany, and was

told that the law could not punish Slocum or his

friend, who had gone away. Then he sought Slocum

and twenty times he could have killed him, but he

would not. In his heart he said, Slocum must die

not by the knife or bullet, but by tortuire, and thei

chance came not until a moon ago, when he met Slo-

cum face to face in the Chateaugnov woods when he

was about to slay Morton. The Indian took Slocum.

and for hours he made him feel part of the pain he

had caused him and his child—only a part, for you

who are fathers can guess what that Indian and his

daughter suffered. Was that Indian to blame 1 Did

he do more to him than' he deserved t Will you give

I
!

f! I
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.belter. In the Fo^yth household there was the a»m natural to the knowledge that the b!ader»were w.thin a short distanee, but the daily routCof duty wa. not interrupted and eve,7thVg haa
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gone on as usual. All had retired to rest except

Maggie, who sat before the fire, building caatles in

the flickering flames and dying embers. While she

was so engaged, the door, never fastened, opened

softly, and Hemlock stepped in, Begardieae of his

sodden garments, he crouched beside the girl, with-

out uttering a word.

**Do you bring news of the coming of the en-

emy t" she whispered.

"No; they are shivering in their tents."

"It is a cruel night to be out of doors."

The Indian nodded assent, ai-d relapsed into

silence. "Maggie," he said suddenly: "I may have

to leave Morton to your care."

"Dear me. Hemlock; what can I do?"
"1 have done everything," he went on to say,

"that I could. I gave him a chance to escape from

his prison and today I offered Hampton to surrender

the Indian they want in exchange for him, and he

refused. He will treat with the British General

alone."

"That is surely easy, Hemlock. When the

Yankees say they will give up Mr. Morton for the

Indian they blame for murdering their officer, our

General will be glad to give up the Indian provided

he can be got."

"No, our General refuses, saying it would he an

unheard of thing for the British to give up an ally

for an act of warfare, and he will not listen to the*

Yankee demand."

"May be he says that because he cannot get ths

Indian," suggested Maggie.

"I am the Indian," said Hemlock curtly, "and

I asked him to bind me and send me to the Ameri-

can camp with a flag of truce, and all he said was.

'He would sooner hear of Morton being hung than
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That .„u have . fee.r/Ln tCv'^J/r''•eenyou cry over your daughter^*' -^''^*

'

''Snll
""'"'' '^"" ^"""-"k "'oPPed her

'Oh, Ma,,i: iToSri rooX:' '"""''"'°'"-

I'd be happy. I ha/4 heart's '1 on"^H ''"'T

"e;eVht\r£: """'^ " ^^^'^
ven.eanee Corrro ri^Mrerd"-

"^
daughter, oh come to me!" ' "^

The heart of Maggie melted »ifi.
She rose and resting one hand on hi h ,

'^P'^''^'

his with the other, ^'"ft „"? •

"i*^"
*"«'"'

per, "it is the hand of blood
"

'
" '"" "" » "''"

-zs^^r:i:::r^-:^-eof
^her-h'ira:/:' ":^''--

^'

"VnV::
w^di-^rr-:tr^-^
herh'tV^e'tt'rrt"!;" '"'"'''' «-P-«
After a -o.g pa«4 :X*^?.;;

'° "'^ ""'•

(five up your heathen ways and turn f^ T"^^your path would become dear '• "" ^"'^•

earJdThirr:;r;:d"? r-r-
"^

Ccdandwentwf^^^^^^
Leave them agiam T entreated Maggie.

Jl
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. "Too late; I die as I«m."
"But you are not going to die, Hemlock. You've

many yean to live.."

"I die before the uew moon cornea; my oki told

me 80 in a dream last nigbt, and that is wiiy I bhye
come to talk with you about Morton. You lure

himf"
Too honest to utter the No that came to her fal-

tering tongue, Maggie's head dropped and her teee

flushed.

"I know you do," Hemlock went on, "and I

know he loves you, though his heart has not told his

h, ad yet. I know not where be is ; if I did, we would
attack his guard and rescue him this night. They
took him away from Fort Hickory and I have not

got on his track yet. When they find where he is

I ^'ant you to give orders to my men when I am
gone."

"This is beyond me. Hemlock."

"Listen, I have told my Indians they must save

him and to ob«y yon."

"Tell my brothers or my father.
'

'

"The Indians would not obey tfaem. They be-

lieve what I told them, that I have given yon my
medicine. If Morton is not saved this week, he

dies."

"If our men beat the Yankees will they not res-

cue himt"
"Yankees would shoot him before they would

let him escape, and they will hang him if they re-

treat. They have let him live hoping to get me;

waen they know they cannot, they will kill him."

Maggie shuddered. "And what am I to dot"

Hemlock answered: "The Indian has a good

hand, but a poor head. 'When my messenger comes

and tells you they have found where Morton is kept,
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».ke, success sure ''Her. h?' ."'' '*" '™ *'

"i" breast and selected TlmaliVa"!
' """"'^ ^""°

•"-ed up in a bit „, bird's ,k!n°'''~*'°"'"'^f

-.f/''LirMr:^:"''-'''-e,„ur friend .our.

P«d out into the cheeriL n "ht r""^""" ^'^P'
«nd loolted out. She cml ""*^'* '"""^^^
.one. That ni«ht *rrtt,:; tC »?' "^ ""'
<<""-, .hat Within hai,.r;i:;;^ :;;:;--;-
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CHAPTER XII

THE AMEUICAN8 BAFFLED

Two days later Hemlock was one of a group

•landing on the north bank of the Chateaugujy,

where it broke into a short rapid, named from th»

settler whose shanty overlooked it, Morrison's rap-

id. In the group were members of the different

corps that had been assembled, with several settler^.

They were watching, in the fading twilight, a thin

line of moving red, emerging from the bush. It was

a battalion of the Canadian Fencibles that had come

from Kingston to reinforce de Watteville. The new-

comers were soon among them, brawny Highlanders

from Glengarry, French Canadian lumbermen, and

a number of farmers from the English settlements' in

the east. They were greeted with the earnestness

men in peril welcome help, and assistance given in

preparing such food as was available, while many

sought rest after their exhausting journey in the

outbuildings of Morrison and in the booths of

branches that had tieen prepared for them.

Their commander. Col. Macdonell, a thin, wiry

man, with a fair complexion that gave him the name

of Macdonell the Bed, having waited to see his men

disposed of, moved to the house. At the door Mor-

rison himself a Highlander, bade his guest welcome
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in the purest of Argylshire Gaelic, and produced

t m"'% l^f'
^*" «'** """^ P-'-'d round Mae

" l",^^""- '"' '^o '"' »"« to meet themt"
1 hat you will," answered Morrison. "Thev

Z Irn '" "'" "' ^"" ""^ "'" "« "-' -^ »«'

"Ha that news does me good! When there is

Co^d vn'" ""^l
" "'>'"'»'»"'« blood runs fIsLr

waUinrn, Tf "'*\«*' "' »»<' ™PP-' Whilewaiting 1
11

find out what is being done Is ther.no officer around here J"
"

of ba'rri°.lr "f".l
""'^ "'"'' "" """"y «' ""e makingof barricades; but h«re U an Indian with a longer

Enl!h ri :' """"' ""'^ ""o ^--'^ «•' beTilnglish, which however ia nnt t,^ k„
=»! "i

the Gaelic." ° *" ™'°1'«'-'"1 with

Kesuming ,he use of the despised tongue-forhe scorned to give English ,he name of language-Morrison introduced Hemlock, and drawing him^„

drew a^an Ai '
'"""^ ""' '^'^'"^ "^ •>'» "fle,drew a plan of the country in the ashes at their feetexplaining how the Americans were encamped a ^wmles farther up the river and that to get t„ Mon

north brntr'tf
'""" "" ""<' ""'« '«»»-^i«»north bank for there was no othe,. To prevent him«ene™i de W.tteville had caused thenumerou '7

Z /?"" ^""^ '"^y ^^P"^'' into the Chateaun h- r r''"**^ "^ *'«'"« "f fallen treetbe"

sf„7tr1"%?"*"'' "•"^'^ "-'-'t their ad'ane"

Aye, aye!" exclaimed Macdonell. "All very
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well if the Americanskeep to the ro»d; but wb»t are

we to do ahould they try to flank u«t"

The imlim » lace tIarUcneU as he whispered,

"do Watleville is a bin^e man, but he is an Old

World soldier who knows nothing about bush fight-

ing. He would not believe me, when I told him

there were bush-whackers in the Yankee army who

could march to his rear through the woods. '

'

"That they can!'' agreed the Colonel, "and

where would he be theni And what good would his

six lines of barricades be t My own lads today came

over ground where regulars would have Ibeen bogg-

ed. The river could be forded opposite this house.

Can the Yankees get to this fordt"

Hemlock said they could, when Macdonell an-

BBered he would 3ee to it that prejnrations were

made to checkmate such a move. Finding Hemlock

acute and thoroughly acquainted vith the field of

0] trations. the Highlander's heart warmed to him

as one of like soldierly instincts as his own. Uncon-

taminated by the prejudice of race con^mon to old

residents, he had no feeling against the redmen, and

when supper was called he insisted on Hemlock frit-

ting beside him. and in treating him as his eqnal. Ai

the evening wore on, ofRcers from the neighboring

encampments dropped in to exchange greetings with

the new comers, and an orderly brought instructions

from the General. When Hemlock left to join his

band in their vigils along the enemy's lines, he felt

that he had not pHs.sed so happy an evening for

many a year.

The night passed quietly and in the morning the

Americans showed no disposition to move, so that

the preparations for their reception went on. and

the troops worked all day, the woods re-echoing the

sound of their axes as they felled trees to roll into
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and M It faded, ram k«gan to fall. The men «>.iZ

the Trtil „'
""^ """"•'"(T "«« it that not one inhe Brrt„h camp supposed the enemy would be as-

"na men left the American camp, marched to .h.nver, forded the rapid, at OrmatWn .„d be.anhe.r march down the south bank with the intent ofeaptnrmg the ford at Morrison's at daylight !„

J

turning the British left flank * ^

the P^^^r™'"^'
*.''* """""^ 26th October, 1813

er cover of the woods around them, were at break

SetXirner.'.'rr/'' --^ "->- -
to Macdonell to tell hin, L T ». "'"'"'If*' "> lf<>

-.V to cross' :;rrnrsUr™" "' "" '""'^

.angTttr'
"'^"'" ""'"'-«'

'^-^'>. -I'lr

"An' leave us twa women bodies oor lanef " ,.

pTorr.!"''"'^-''^"'----""^^'
Hemlock was disconcerted. "Ma«rie " he .

K.'.'t.T:.-!';:,'"' «•«•»- "";;

.na'S;' *,;;« '*' * *•'*... i N
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•

•ide of the river, intendinir to capture the ford and

aurprite him. Their advance will be on him in halt

an hour. Say to him, to send over men to meet them

and I will join with my band. I go to watch them."

Without another word, he left and ruahed back to

the forest.

Maggie stepped lightly to where the canoe wai

moored, loosened the rope, and paddled down the

river with all the strength ahe had. When it atruck

the bank at Morrison's she was glad to see so many

astir and hastened to the door. "You Maggie, at

this early hour," cried Mrs. Morrison, "naething

wranglhopel"
"I must see the Colon:!." she said, panting for

breath.

"There he is," said Mrs. Morrison, pointing to

an officer engaged in reading a letter by the Are.

Maggie repeated Hemlock's message. Macdon-

«11 lintened with sparkling eyes, and when she had

done said, "Thank you, my bonnie lass, you have

done the King a service, and when the Yankees come

they will find us ready to gie their lang nebs a smell

o' oor claymores."

Hastening out, he gave his orders in quick suc-

«essian, and, with surprising alacrity for a volunteer

force, the mem fell in. Two companies were soon

complete. "Now, Captain Bruyere, if your men do

US well as you will yourself all will be well ; and for

you Captain Daly, I know by long experience what

« loyal Irishman is. Hold your ground until I get

up to you with the other companies."

The men quickly descended the bank and plung-

ed into the swift flowing river, which took them in

places nearly to the middle, for, owine to the recent

rains, it was deep. Qaining the opposite 'bank, they

were lost to sight in the woods. Gazing over the
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tre..top,. which looked pe.ceful in the c»lm of .

w.. going on beneath their branche»-wiri.ed .h«could ^e the «,v.ncing American, and the men „hohad ,u« g„„e to meet them. There wa. a long inTervalof .uapenae. Then, .uddenly, there wa. a2 '

voUey and the rtilln... g./e' wa^to -hout^

t^t't • :f ""*• "' '"«*"•»*'' -»« All at on".ere bur.t from the bush to the river bank, a good

blue T ' '""" """""•«"". %i"8 in terr r, t^irblue tuque, streaming behind them, and few^^f

Itvt
'^"''.'""""'•''' '"' '"^^ "ad thrown them

ter.d M "'. 7 *"^'"- '"^^ ~'^"'»Iy loon,." mu"
hi r "" 1" '™""' '^^^ them right to gWethem a taste of shot." On reaching the ford thevtumultuouBly dashed in. A« the foremost of titlem.I.f«men came up the bank the Colonel demandedan «planat,„n. They had been surprised by"he an

raTtn ," """I
"""" •" ^'"''"""" ""O ™n t'o

' ^ted f^mX fu"rrb T"'' "•*"' "°* «-

of th. fl,i u
/"^'"^«' •'y 'he recommencementof the firing wh«h was sharp and continuous reLeved by the yells and whoops of the IndZr

n.„ r" '•'""'«'' *^«'"5''nell to hia men whowere Iinmg up, "do you not hear the firing f Ourcomrades need us."
" '"gi uur

-H„7''?"V' "" *"'•""" ^^^ """hcd the water'sedge, when there came from the woods a b„™t „heenng. ..Thaf, our lads." said the Cobnelthey must have won the day. H.It I We .h.ii I'-ek to share the credit of th'^ir v^^'^"^" '"rfTwminutes a body of the Fencibles re-apTeared \^^I
^0 prisoners and supporting a few wounded TenTheir report was that they had encountered the ad'vance gnard of the American brigade.^ijh tthough elated at the rout of the o«pos „f hfbit.n;
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militU, fled at th« ibit flr«. Th» Colowl ordered Ui«

men to retire, ind wiit behind the bre»»twork thit

commended the ford. "It i« not likely," be remark-

ed to hie tdjuunt, "th»t the Americeni will now »i-

tack u*, eeeing their deeign to take ui 'by turprise

hai miicarried." Half an hour later. Hemlock ar-

rived with bia bravee, at whoee girdle* hung freih

walim. lie tuld Macdonell that the Americane flnd-

Ing their coming wae known, had given up their in-

tention of gaining the ford and had gone into camp

nearly two miles above, in a grove betide the riv-

er. Seeijig how ilight was the proapect of more

lighting on the south side of the river, he was going

to join the main body. On hearing thik reasauring

news, Maggie slipped away to her canoe and paddl-

ed homewards.

On coming in sight of the shanty she was amaz-

ed and alarmed by the change that had taken plare

in her absence. American soUliors were clustered

around it. Undismayed, though fearing the worst,

she lightly leapt from the canoe and hurried to the

door of her home. Seated by the fire were several

officers warming themselves and drying their clothes

with whom her mother was in altercation.

" Come to free us, say yet What wad ye free

us fraet"

" From the tyranny of European monarchy,"

answered an officer, with a smile.

"It maun be a lieht yoke that we never felt.

Mak us free, dootless, like that blackamoor servant

that's cooking yer breakfast."

"Waal, no," said another officer; "yer a furin-

er, ye know, 'but yer white."

"A foreigner!" exclaimed Mrs. Forsyth, "Hae

I lived to be ca'ed in my ain house, a foreigner I

belang to nae sic trash. Manners maun be scarce

whaur you come frae, my man."
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y<.uind.p.nd.nt/'
'"" """• '» ""k.

hiein'^^nl!''

"•"
'

.^'"'* *"""
'

""d '"'iie you formem o»e reitpeck for omv h.i~ u •'•'""'"'

louper. wh. h«e n.e bu«ia., here .!• , u

•;Can.d. folk .re not all like you "

the back o' their hand an' I
"'""" '" y""

". in. a..ban.o::t:;;;errr''
-'•••-"

«".-i.le .hel„?r en red" Z"1 l'
'"""•'""

ro,e and .owed, ,he o.herat.red "' "" "'"''"

were.'.^LdTef;.!,:::'T "':' ""^'^ «>- ,-o,.

lion-, den foryo^Xti. '!';'"'' '""" '"'° "•

harm u. " ' ** K'ntlemen win not

"Where is fatherf
" Helpin • thae Yankees to TCt a hanrt „ ' ^ • •prop... The. took hi. to he^theL'to C^Z

.o.diJ™?arrd?„'a"i;'r:r.''",^ ™"^ --
-™. Whose.hit.r:^t^--C--

1^: (I
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They were about to lay him down in front of the fire,

when M». Fonyth darted forward: "Na, na; dinna

pit the puir chid on the floor j tak' him to my am

bed " and she helped to place him there. Two mi-

geons took off hi« coat and Bhirt, when the wound

was seen; a bullet had gone through the fleshy part

beneath the arm-pit, causing some loss of blood with-

out doing serious injury. "Wten t^e wrgeons said

he would recover, Mrs. Forsyth's face 'beamed and

she busUed about to get the requisites to dress the

wound, while she told Maggie to make some gruel to

revive him. While thus engaged, officers came and

went and the house was never without several of

them. There came a tall, square-built man, whose

shoulder-straps indicated high rank, and his quiet

resolute face, one accustomed to command. He ad-

vanced to the bed where the wounded lad lay, asked

a few questions, and spoke kindly to the sufferer.

"It is too bad that Dingley, of all our corps,

should have had this luck," remarked an officer.

"Yes and to no purpose. I fear the miscar-

riape of onr plan to carry the ford by surprise may

lead to the abandonment of the General's plans.

"Can we not take the ford by force
t"

"Doubtful ; the river is deep and our men would

have to wade across in the face of a close fire from

the entrenchment on the other bank."

"There is not a man in the army that does not

wish we were in winter quarters; to fight in such a

eountry at this season is more than flesh and Wood

can stand," was the response.

"After last night's experience there is no deny-

ing that; yet t" go back will disgrace us," said the

superior officer, as he left the house.

"Who is thati" asked Maggie.

"That is Col. Pnrdy, and if he had been in com-
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mand we would not hay. .pent all .ummer dom,
nothmgr and come here in the end of October "

\et he failed in capturine the ford," remark-ed Maggie, with a sparkle in her eye

niThi't^M°"'f ""l?""''
"" ''"'*'" »"> <»'• darkmght that kept us shivering in the wood, waiting fordaybreak but we would have .urpri.ed theguard and taken the ford had it not been for eome-

body, perhaps a traitor among ourselves, who car-
ried word of our coming."

„.* "^^u^'/'l^'^ ^'^f^'' demurely; <'but you didnot get the ford and what can you do nowt"
'Nothing, I an, afraid. The failure of our di-vision to carry the key of the enemy', position maycause the General to give up the enterprise •'

Looking out of the open door Maggie could see

fo^d'^^h ""k^T*""'"'
"""'' "'"P fire^'cooking the

for rt. -^ P'^' "'"'' """d d^P^ded uponfor their winter', support had been killed, cut upand were now roasting, and the cow and calf hadmet a like fate. On seeing the head of the cow am

Z 'f
'.«?tr" "oumed for her a,lf ,he "d^st a friend. .The. com bin had been emptied and

^nd was being. devoured by the hungry men The

p^es on which exhauated soldier were .leering. 0^

plank, and logs were torn from hi, bam, to keep upfte flame,. Maggie had ,ad foreboding, „ to The"rfiUure on aeeing the destmction that wa, gl * „"

atlnZ* ' *'"""'*>^«» -". that h„'„oSTT T «'•"*?«>»««<' by irhat wa. going „„'„the house that ahe wa, unaware of the proc^dt;;

II
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in the barnyard and adjoining field. The darkey

waa a vexation to her by persisting in usurping

her domain as cook.

"What has a man body to do with pats and

panst" she exclaimed. "Gang awa and leave th«

fire to me."
"Goly, missus, I'se a born eookj try dat com

cake,
'

' and he tossed her one.

"You black thief
J
you stole my meal an' noo

would hae me eat what your dirty hands have

mixt. Sape maun hae been scarce among your for-

bears when yon came to sic a color.."

The negro grinned, unable alike to understand

her dialect or her allusion. A minute later she

darted at him in keen indignation.

"What are ye daen noo, you diel's buekie—

stewin' ingans in my parritch pat!"

"What a luss you make,' " retorted the darkey,

as he pushed her hands aside; "dis iMJt jnst de ting

for cooking onions."

"An' wha'll sup parritch tasting o' inganst

Tell me that, you woolly powt"

And so the strife went on, Mrs. Forsyth flock-

ed at everything he did and the laughing negro man-

aging to have his own way, serving food to relays

of officers who crowded to the house. Their talk wai

of the dreadful night they had passed in the woods,

their failure to take the ford by surprise, their ex-

pecting every minute to hear from General ITamp-

ton as to what they were to do. None had any fear

of b>,ing attacked, their superior numbers being tak-

en as security against their being assailed by a foe

whom they knew, from their brush in the momim,

could muster few men. Suddenly the crack of mua-

ketry waa heard and the sleeping men sprang «
their arms. Colonel Purdy with a body of them ran
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»« Uie direction of the lound. of «„„„
ftigitive. flying tow«d. tile rivep wt '' '°"'"'«
to question,, cried out to 1,2', "'."• "^""^
were pursuit. Cu™^j,l,^ f" """ ^<»»«
•«i., PurdT^e^^L?? u""^ "'<***" « «»''-

trouble, wTen rtt° h"f
'" ''??""' '" ""' «»« <"

turned 'the ^^1'^^:^; "S""'' ''"^ "•
interchange of sliott th. 7 * ""* « «''«rp

they fired enSngt't^ert"''?""'' "''"'""''''« «»

ior the. -elVu hirrjaVS "'I'the attack was due tn *!,. „ "'*'' 'earned

i»«^Ileu ...eep,rd heir ;:„r:h' "k""'""
'"^

ened, to the officer
;"?'"<""' «'hen abruptly wak-

retreat and seU
"

t".:*""-*"
*""«''<? the order to

to prevent a. Sike atUerr'
""""^ '"'' '"»'

'ensive position To . nl .' """" ""'' »P « de-

to the hC w;:;h:zzztr /'ji ^-"i
'-

marched hi. command and n„lf * '""•'' ^'

the only ,ide that wa. ZJ? ^^ ' '*'»"« ""« O"
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CHAPTER Xm.

THE SKIIIMISH U>' CHATEAUnUAV

On leaving Morrison's, Hemlock hurried to the

front, followed by his braves. As he reached each

successive line of defence he paused to scan it, but

vhen he came to that which had been entrusted to

the Indians, the second to the front, he halted .to

fraternise with his brethren and share their fare, for

it was now noon. The urgent requests of the chiefs,

that he should stay with them and aid in the fight,

he declined, saying he wanted to be on the first line.

His dusky comrades afterwards recalled that he

parted with more than usual deliberation, that when

he gained the height on the other side of the ravine

he looked back and waved hi« hand in farewell. A
few minutes brought him to the advance line, where

he found men still busy felling and rolling trees to

strengthen the abattis. Inquiring for the ofllcer in

pommand he came up behind a short, broad-should-

ered man, swearing at one of his men for neglect of

duty. On seeing the Indians he turned and with

hearty gesture grasped Hemlock's extended hand.

"Ha, bon camarade, have you come to helpl"

"Will there be a fight!" aaked Hemlock.

"Yes, yes! Stand on this stump and see for

voarself."
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n»n4.w clearings that .kb!^.!'"'*
"** »"'•"•» «'

.. the view emended On rt^J-f
"ver b.„k :^ fa,

field were m.«,<;^ «, -Amei. ?" '"""^'' '"'^'"'"'8

the .moke risi^f^^^"^"!";" """P'. beyond them
cooked their dW..Y„^'«^'''<'»' 'he.v had
Colonel deSa.aber^..tr""r' \'°"^'''" «"<»
.ny min,,.. The mou„te7oWs'l tn'"''

""^'^ "'

*all we «tandr'he aS ^''"^''"'"''"- "Where

Salabe?;; ';^Hf/ ";';^-f
»ver our flank.- de

loekmotioned'.fhiarnrdCth; """^^ "^°
the abatti, ended in the bu* Vr \""''' '" ^""^'^

"en and awaited the onset H^? I
""'*"<' ''"

-hen the roll of druma^ 'he.H a^d Hem, T''a brigade falling into rant St^' "emiock mw
*ereinplaee,theeolum„™i ,"""'• '^"'" »«
-as a eanal of m„d^^ ^^'''''''f'

'"' *»» loa-

the. .ppr6ached withirrst'rrn":^f'*'!,"• ^^
deploy was shouted and th!

^* ** "'"^e'" «o

road into the fl^d at rt -^J'"
'"'""'"*^ ^™"' the

•-eadthofthe^^^aC;:; Ij"*!' "^ ««
"Left wheeV was heJ^ T^f' ^'" «« "der
theabattis. Thl^'tt^Vl *^ *»«"'"'« faced

Who Was an eagXlS^ 1™ ^^^o' ?"""

™: r-.roS'e^,:^- ^
-- -tLr-::^!-

P«dy." wV. the^^l'^r"'"'^,—" ''«" eolone,

did uofcome, but after a?- ^"^^^ ^""^ ^^"^^
hour to the .:^e^tUf.'h? 1?"" *"' »««'»«* an
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gave the command to adTtneeb when the Amerioans

came on, a solid wall of hnmanitjr, moTing with dow
and iteady itep. Initantly, the abattia, behind

which the Britiah lay, ailent aa the grave until now,

became alive with the puffs of musket-di ts and the

diouta of those who fired them. The Americans ad-

vanced with even step until well within range, when
they were halted and the order given to fire by pla-

toons. The regular roll of musketry that ensued

spi>ke well for their nerve and discipline. The show-

er of ^nlleta they sent streaming into the bush in

front of them had, however, no effect in checking

the opposing fire, which was irregular but lively. It

soon became evident that the American volleys were

a mere waste of ammunition, a flying of bullets into

tree-tops. The order went to the captain of the

company which headed the column next the bush to

swing forward, «o as to enfilade the British position.

,

The men obeyed, moving steadily to gain a position

from which they could pour a cross-fire ii>to the ab-

f<tt'> Seeing the coming danger those posted at the

end of the British line began to move nearer the

main body. Tt was a critical moment. The British

line was in danger of being fianked. Hemlock saw

its peril. He with his band were hidden among the

trees that edged the clearing, and had not fired a

shot, for Hemlock had determined not to show

where they lay until the Americans same to eloae

anartera. Now he saw his opportunity: Signing to

his men to follow, he stealthily crept until he was

close behind the Americans who were edging to

flunk the British line. When cloae upon them he

sprang to his feet, gave the war whoop, and flred hia

musket, bis followers doing likewise. Tile Ameri-

cans looked round in terrified astonishment, and

saw the Indians leaping towards them with ear-
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»>en«,dtwoh.dT.i '"*"™«'' •"'ong the fleeing

•hrieking through the .irA^ ""*" ""»•
harmlewly over the headTo^h T """ P'»«0
•truck Hemlock in the br^. ^^A """r*""

""«
r«;ht knee. Alamed J^^'' A"? '^ »'"' ""O" "i-

following the enisnr .L ^" "°° "topped
ried into the *eI^f'o?"h,'*'""/

"'"'' "' "'-^n'-
down .nd we« .To„Uo oo .

'- """"^ ""-^ >'">

insensible, when therVrl I!
" ^'"'*^*- '<"• '"' ''a-

"e British Ii„ on L ing;?""" °' """""« '™'»
diversion. The sound cLghtthr "' *,"' ''"'''"''

ehief. His eyes ODen,H Z, ,
"" »' '""e dying

'y for a moment .nd his L ^
"''"' """"^ «""

He staggered ? 'h" fe^ anT Jr^'^
eonvulsively.

hawk dripping wi h th„ m! ^'" '"'' """ •""' ^nia-
triad to ra^e th? wirwh °' '*' '*"* ^'''«'». "«
short, roiled nnsteadTlylndtn

"""^'^ ""^^^
The Indian who kneltL^ 1" ' ' P'"*-"-** fo"»-

on hi, forehead ner^™'
'""""'"'' his hand

Hemlock was dead
^^""' responsive throb.

»id*Miri\re,^'H:rtoort'' ^•-''"
cavalrymen who were w.fl

"""' ' «™"P »'

froing on from a fll^^ wUh „
^^ "".'""'^ ^"at waa

fo-ed the engagem „t w th"nT "• ' ^' "'"' '<"

noted how th^TrnTrtlLfrnttn 'T'^' =
"'^

ployed, formed line and nn! 7j^ advanced, de-

position. What foliowe/ "^ " "" "« British

»w how ineffectiv he BritTt'
''''' ^''" "'

^-^^ers?r^----
•-osen^itiaj:-rrh^--r.rSd-
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ngulua would have decuutteU the Americau col-

umn with halJ! the ainmuuitiou they have apeut,
'
he

aaid to himaeli:. Wheu the upper eud oil the Ameri-

can line swung forward, his thoughts changed. "Ah

they are going to hx bayonets and carry our posi-

tion t>y assault. God heap "ur lads." iie was mis-

taken; the movement was to gain a point whence

to rake the liritiah position with an enhlading hre.

As he saw the Americans move upward unopposed,

and the llritish lire from the bush opposite them

slackened, his heart sank. "The day ia lost; in live

minutes the Americans will have poseession oil the

lar euu oi iliut screen ol lelled trees, when it will

be untenable.' Suddenly the war-whoop of the In-

diami was heard, then came their wild attack, and

the flight of the Americans. "Well done, Hemlock!"

exulted Morton; "no other lungs than yours could

have raised that shriek and your timely move has

certainly checked the attempt to flank the British

position. What next!" Having ascertained so un-

pleasantly that the wood to their left was held by

Indians, the Americana did not try again to turn the

British position, and the company that had broken

in disorder was reformed anC placed in rear. Atten-

tion now turned to General Hampton and his staff,

who were on horseback, watching the progress pt

the contest from a bit of rising ground by the river.

A dripping soldier was seen hurrying up to him. He

was a messenger from Purdy, who had swam the riv-

er to tell him the firing he had heard was an attack

by the British, which he had repelled with difficulty,

and to save his force he had retired westward and

was encamped on a point of the river westward and

needed help to escape and rejoin the army.

"Then the attack to carry the Morrison rapids

failed!" queried the General.
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"Ve(; we arrived too late
"

at Spltr."
"''"°'' *- •*"" ""• °"'"'»« '« «". camp

"Faugh!" exclaimed the General "anrt „f

der. Gentlemen," he eaid, turning to hi. etair "vnnhave heard the me«age. Had thafd^t h^iach d

It i« for me now to coneider what is to be done "
Speaking to Colonel King he told him to cro»tic nver and „,der Purdy to come over at once 3

era .ou^ he lapsed into silent eontempiation of the

«ea*ed, and the two comlbatants were simplv look

ment. It was a pause without parallel in milif^.-,
e.perie„ee-the. American, were'^ trong noj^have carried by a baypnet charge the rudf entrenchmeut that faced them, or dee brinl^nl f

trunks that composed it, yet there they stood as ifon parade, while the British showed not a^ ofWe. Morton -pwled hi, brain for a reasof for

bS^". ' "";'^'' ""^ «""'* fi"" none r to theBntish, he said to himwlf, "It „.y be our qZ„^does not want to provoke an engagement and wouMbe content to see the Americans leavet" The bi^fOctober day was drawing to an end, and .tin XAmerican brigade stood immovable and there walnot a ^gn of Ufe along the BritiA line men The8«y cloua, were tinged .by the setting suTand iwas evident nothing more could be doneTharday
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Iianl reeaived tha order to tell baek. Aa it on par-

ada, tha avolationi raquiaite ware gone throa(h and

the eolamn began it* mareh to the eamp, three milea

in rear.

"Hillo, Morton, you teem lott in amaae at the

gallantry of your eomradaa-in-arma permitting a

brigade to file off under their noa* without an at-

tempt to moleat themi Bht" The voice iraa that of

Colonel Vanderberg.

"I eonteea that yoa interpret my thoughta,"

antwered Morton. "I am glad to lee you back."

"I have juit left the Oeneral, who ha« inetruet-

ed me to go over and lee Purdy and hurry the with-

drawal of hi^ force. Will you come with met"
"That I will; I am tired of ttanding here,"

As they approached the river, Morton noted

that the bank waa atrongly pickeUd iby infantry and

that a body of cavalry waa bivouaced in a field fee-

aide the road. Stepping upon a raft of loga that bad

been extemporiaed to form a ferry with the other

aide, the Colonel and Morton were aoon in the midat

of Purdy 'a men. They were dejected, tired and

hungry, yet moat anzioua aa to how they were to ea-

cape from their periloua poaition. To avoid paaaing

another night like the one that haunted them aa a

horror they would risk anything. They had made

rafta on which they had ferried acroaa their wound-

ed, and were now engaged in T'og to form a float-

ing bridge over which they might paaa in aingle file.

On being told Purdy had gone down the river a

abort distance to make eare none of hia men would

be left behind Vanderberg got a soldier to lead

them. The distance was short, but it involved boun-

ding .through marshy hollow*, jumping little

creeks, alternating with bita of dry bank and acnib-

by brush, until they emerged into a clearing. Mor-
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ton c.u,ht hi. bmth with „toiii.hm.nt. In tamt^ th. ,h.nt, of th. Fonyth. I HThld „o id.^.

WM mil of offloen. Around the houu wu . ho^J
of troop,_^ Col. V.nd.rb.r, p„.h,d i^Jd" ^'^^m ewnert converwtion with Purdv M„wn!

ZZ " "!• "- •"<• .e«.n.d^fin.S °
M^h»a. filled with tob.cco.Mnoke and re.lcoH ^iZT

odor of cooking .nd of .t..ming wet dleT Icomer, where th. bed «ood h. Lw M. !' '
over . recnjbent .o„th. ll* r^fr. dtn'd.ged.houldertoMofa wound. Morton .h«rtjun.ped .t .ight of her .nd hi. lip, twVtched Th^ne, moment. ., he «w how i^ntly .he .00td the•offerer, . pang of jealousy he could not .uDnr!l!succeeded PuUing hi, c.o.k clo«r round 3he.dhe entered and .tood behind Vand.rt«rg, wh„ w«ry.ng ,0 ,„„ehe the anger of P„My !^ t.rTngth.t Hampton had retired to c.mp without le.v n^a regiment to cover hi. crowing

'
"I had it all arranged," exclaimed Purdy withindignation. "I have a practicable bridge mad! of

flZJT """"^ "" '""« "" "ver'bank, and
« I need o Mve my men i, a regiment to prevent

other bank we would fear no foe. But no 1 the Gen

and leave, my command to perish " ^
"Not «, bad ..that," interjected Vandcrberg.

and Jnr\
",f ^"^''- " "" "fhtencd hi, beltMd more firmly fixed hi, hat, "you know not what

..rJ^K ? ' **" "• "" t*"* "'ounded man and

ton w. T 1
"'• "" '""' '» *"" '° "'" Pven. m"on wa. lo,t in a maze and did not move In^»» the .oldier. to lift her patient Maggie ^^^
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nd bliuhed deeply. In niponM to Vaaderber('i

cry to hurry he ituted to le«Te, when there tppMr-

ed It the doorway the friU form ol Hre. Fonyth.

"God be gude to ut, i( thii ii no Morton. Oh, but

I'm gild to eee you and eae will the gudeman wfco

ii oot now. You're no for leaving I You will bide

wi' uit"

"I am lorry, I cannot."

"But ye maun. Ye dinna ken hoo yer takin'

awa' concerned ui and pit ui aboot."

"You forget I am a priioner.
'

"Prisoner! You are liae prisoner. You're noo

in oor houit* an' you'll juit stay here an' let thae

Yp.iikees gae their ain gait."

"I am afraid they would insiat on taking me

with them."

"Hoofe, man, I'll hand ye. Maggie, do you ken

Morton's come!"
"Yesy mother; I saw him."

"Weel, come ower and mak' him stay, an' no

gang back to be bullyragged by a wheen Yankees."

Magpie made no reply, but turned to avoid the

gaze of the Americans, who halted, attracted by the

scene at the door and her mother's word*. Morton

also felt mortified at the situation.

"Thank yon, Mrs. Forsyth, but I must go; and

tell yonr husband and sons I never forgot them and

never will." Eluding her grasp he followed Colonel

Vanderberg, who stood outside the door with laugh-

inj; countenance. He had not gone far when a swift

step was heard tehind and his name was uttered.

Turning he saw Maggie, who held out her right

hand. "Take this," she said, "I may not see yon—

again." There was a sob as she uttered the last

word. He grasped what she held out to him, '*i4'

before he could say a word she had tamed and fled
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to th. hou... Morton h.ld the object up to th. light
of th« am c«mp.flr.. It WM hi. «gnet-riDg

More perplexed than ever, tngry with Hi.>i«
•ngry with him.ell', he braced him«lf .„d followed
a.e Colonel m .Hence until the .pot w.. re.ch«l
Where they h.d landed. The raft wa. there, but not
• .oldier in .ight. "We .hall have to navigate our-

r„ri%. Ti *'"'

P"'*"""'
•" "' '""P"' »» 'he raft

and Ifted the pole. A bullet whiared overhead.
That 1. why our boatman left. .lump on, Morton

the enemy i, creeping up the oppo.ite bank. '
' When

they reached the centre of the .tream another bullet
.plashed tne water some yard, below them. In an-
other mmute the raft wa, aero™, when they jumped
and ran for the camp. "That wa, a clow .have
Morton, exclaimed the Colonel. "Ten minute.'
more and the acout, would have been between n.and the camp. I don't wonder at Purdy', indigna-
tion that a regiment wa« not sent to hold the bank
until he croMed."

Supper awaited them, and that di»po,ed of, the
Colonel, wearied with hi, day', exertion, flung him-
self on the ground and fell a.leep. Morton tried in
va.n to do likewiee; the meeting with Maggie made
his brain throb.

At daybreak the army wa, a.tir and the expec-
tation of the men wa, an order to renew the awault
upon the Britiah position. No ,„ch order w«, iswed
but the men of Purdy's command cam* .tragglina
m. The.r had spent the night in the wood,, attacked
several time, by Indian, and owing their eacape to
the ram that drenched the priming of the redman'.
musket.. With daylight they had reromed theirwea^ way to Spear', rapid, and forded the rirer
-Another raeh night they would not undergo to win
all Canada.
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It was well into the forenoon when the com-

manding officers were <ammaned to attend at the

General's tent to hold a council-of-war. Among

others Colonel Vanderberg went. Morton watchnd

eagerly for his return, and when he came his ques-

tioning eyes told what his tongue, from courtesy,

would not ask. "Well, Morton, you would like to

know what has been decided upon. As it is no se-

cret, I will tell you. The campaign has been aban-

doned and the army goes back to the United States

to go into winter quarters. We marched into Can-

aoa in order to co-operate with Wilkinson. Last

night the General received a despatch that Wilkin-

son had not yet left Sackett's harbor, while we sup-

posed he was now steering his triumphant way

down the St. Lawrence, and might even be at the

mouth of the Chateauguay waiting for us. It was

argued that, as Wilkinson had not moved, and it

was uncertain if he would, nothing was to be gain-

ed by our army going on, for, without his boats we

could not cross the St. Lawrence to take Moutreal.

"And what of the disgrace of retiring before an

«nemy with whom you have burnt powder for an

aftirnoont"

"There yon have us, Morton. I urged that, be-

fore we fell back, the honor of our flag required our

routing the enemy in front of us, but the General

told how he has complete information of its position

and strength, obtained from spies and deserters

—

that there are six lines of wooden breastworks, like

the one we faced yesterday, held by Indians and

light troops, and that only after storming them

conld we come in face of the main position, where

the regulars are entrenched with cannon and com-

manded by Sir George Prevost in person. When

there was nothing to be gained, it was asked, whst
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tt. .tt«npt under Purdy to fluik the enemy', po^-

not ^r"** ""^ '"^"' ""o. Ithough'they do

condition o< eold and wet uid mud "
'^'•'"''

"So we KO back whence we camel" remarkedMo«on moodUy. „ he thought of the .tab "T^o^r

i..ve;f.retXnSr'
''"'"''' ^ ''"'•'"'--''-

-

Mdrrrr.'i?.^""'"'''^^' ''^'•--

The CoJonel bit hia lir "I have not told you

mJl ""^""^ "' "" ""''»'"" •' f'o -uncif toWUkiMon was entruated to me "

^^^Andaoyouleave me!" exclaimed Morton

"I start after dinner, and cheer np, man; wewrfl haves good one., a farewell fLt." The"with evident hesitation, the Colonel went on, as Z
trllr ""^J"'- '" ""•' ^^'t"" """ "« "'"be.Ur withdraw h« parole and go again under a g»irdRemoved from hi. protection, it would not ilH.fe

Mil r?" "*° '"""" "y - -"fortunate c«n.P«gn_ Morton assented and .xpr.«,ed hi, thank,ftr advice he knew it pained the Colonel to giveD nner over, the Colonel', hor« w« brought, «dwith, warm graap of the hand he bade Morton
«0fd-bye, leapt into the Mddle. and galloped out of«ght. Morton Mw him not again.



CHAPTER XIV.

MOKTiiN hSCAPES

In a despondent mood Morton tnmed away and

soaght the guard-tent, where he gave himself up to

the offlcer-of-the-day, who accepted his surrender »s

a matter of course. The soldiers took little notice of

him, being in high spirits at the prospect of going

back to the States and busily engaged in prepara-

tions to leave. That afternoon part of the baggage

train left and went floundering along the muddy

road to Four Comers. As evening drew nigh, the

rain, aceompanied by a raw east wind, recommenced,

flooding the level clearances upon which tht' tents

were pitched and making everybody miserable. The

captain of the guard sought shelter from th6 Wast

by causing the tents he controlled to be pitched on

the slope of a hollow scooped out by a creek, and in

one of them Morton lay down along with seven oth-

ers. Sleep' soon came to relieve him of his depres-

sion in mind and discomfort of body, and the hours

sped while he Was so unconscious that he did not

hear when his companions left to take their turn on

duty and those they relieved took their places in the

tent. His first deep sleep was over when he felt that

some furtive hand was being passed over the canvas

to «nd the opening. When the flap was drawn

aside, so dark was it that he could nnt diatingiuA
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WM about to turn and reaume hia alumber whan aflint wa. struck and the tent wa. lit <^,
by ita aparka. SomeboHS « S^e ^eTd'00 drowv to look. A mi„„t. aftenj^'?:' he

"^
that the eurtam of the tent where hi, head Fay wa,

when a vo.ce whiapered "Hemlock.- In a fla?h hi'

tT r?'.""'
"•""" '» '"' '^^'"i anj^fded bythe hand that grasped him, slowly crept ^ut V^

sooner was he upon his feet, than'hlTl t Jen we^:(fJidine past him nto the tent Alt .. ^

m ion' a ft"
"' ** ""'''"'^ '""""- « "^^ommotion, a few groans, and then iJI was still v^ton^s flesh crept, as he guessed at The ho rid ^orkm which the Indians were engaired Sn i^t ,

<I.rk was it that he could see"S ne"e wa": ^ilight shuffling of feet and he w«, ^aap^ by ^^am on each side and hurried forw^T He knfwthey were following the course nt Z ."«/Mw
could hear the wash of WeV'ZZTV"' ""

duetors came to a halt and th»,.
^"^^^'^^ ""» <=»-

a .^int chirrup waata":,' ^^ThTThe' "b^ Zt

'enTup-u^thissr; z:'^t ''-.

llrst time saw hia companions wlin „.„ T
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was gained, they halted on a dry knoll, and squatt-

ed, when they began to giggle and to thatter in their

native tongue, plainly exulting over the success of

their raid. Morton tried to conununicate with them,

but found they could not speak English, and the

only word they uttered which he recognised was

Hemlock, although that great chief was not among

them. One of them could speak French, which, how-

ever, Morton could not understand When daylight

began to creep in upon the darkness, they became

alert, and as soon as it was clear enough to see

where they we're going they started ;
Morton had no

idea in what direction. All he knew was, that their

course led them over a swampy country intersected

by stony ridges, and that had it not been that the

le K'criof the iile broke a path he could never have

followed. The exertion was exhausting and he

would have s-iceum'';ed at th? end of the first hour

%ve-e i: not that th3 spirit of frisdim elated him,

and was spurred on by the knowledge that eve;-.v

milo he overtook increased the distance between

him avd the hated bondage from which he had es-

caped. On the edge of an apparently limitless

svamn they paused to have a smoke before entering

uiion it. It was evident they carried no food. Mor-

ton sank upon a pile of leaves that had drifted

against a log and stretched his wearied legs. Re-

freshed by the brief res' he faced the swamp with

oonrnire. soon findina, however, that, without the

heln nf the Indians, he could have made little head-

wn- With the licht s'en and agility of cats they

R'en r I over quaking siir'aces and sprang from log

tn Ine until at length solid land was reiched. and

with it came the sound of rushing water. Escaping

fr„,^ the brnsh. a broad river, dnshing impetuously

dnvn a rocky channel, burst in view. Following its
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the St. Lawren... n •
' "° '"'*'' '» »"

drew „earer and he could make oumL ™J
teiiances of the crew frank «n!i ^ '"''""-

""".v I.Klmns that the boat had to leave pan Jor»

nc ina<le fop the commander's quarters and w-hown into the presence of Col LethbrlLe O-..in. who he was, the Colon^t^t , ZZ
>::/x;td^rwtz::r";he"T"" '^

;e..;fthee.p,oit„,th:r::!,i„r:;;;Vn?;::

Tarrack-yard, the Colonel thumped the t.bfe and
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swore each man of them would take home all the

tobacco and pork he could eany. Before they left

HortOD learned through an interpreter of Hem-
lock 'a death and that hi* reacne was in fnlfllment of

an order he had left with Haggle. They were going

to Oka to join the party who were on the way from
the Chateaugnay with hia body, to bnry it beside

that of his daughter, and to hold a fnneral lodge.

Horton was deeply moved. "Faithful soul," he ex-

claimed, "would to heaven he had lived that I might

have shown him my gratitude." Applying to the

paymaster he obtained an advance, and in parting

with the Indians pressed a big Mexican dollar into

the hand of each of them.

t]
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WILKIKSON

lage of StT« I :^
T""" " ""^ """»" '"-

were trawfoming the wilderness imf. region o"fanns and orchards. The Colonel was surS to

had lived since taking up their lots, in friendlv rT

proaching nearer the point where th.^t r !
^'

^^ds intoW Onll^io! ^'e'coZ'L'ZrZ
the army had left 8ackett'« Harbor and was .n««nped on Grenadier istand, preparato" toTmbark'mg on the descent to Mont«,aI. To thT ZZitwent, and his appearance was hailed w th 'ntere^t*

ate with then- own. Wilkinson was absent, and
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would not be back until the following morning, .'O

the offieera had Vaoderberg to themielvea, and a

group of them all who were off duty, gathered

round him to hear the newa. With diplomatic re-

ticence where called for, he told of the march into

Canada and the march biek.

"Was Hampton whipped t" cried a hearer, tir-

ed of the Colonel's cautious expressions.

"No," he answered, "he was not beaten; there

was nothing to hinder his going right on except the

news that reached him on the field, that you fellows

were so slow you would not be at the place you had

set to meet him when he reached it."

"That is not our fault," gravely remarked a

chief officer, "but on that head the less said the bet-

ter."

The impression Vanderberg strove to leave on

his hearers was, that Hampton was still waiting at

Pour Corners expecting to unite his force with

theirs when notified, [n private conversation he

came tc know how widaapread was dissatisfaction

with Wilkinson and of the existence of forebodings

that, under him, the expedition would be a failure.

When, next day, an orderly came with the message

that the General was ready to, receive him, Vande^'

berg was in no sanguine mood. Ostentatious in

everything he did, Wilkinson received him in a

large marque, with his staff in full uniform around

him. Vanderberg handed him a letter, which cnrt-

ly informed him the bearer would verbally explain

the condition of Hampton's command and his inten-

tions. Wilkinson ordered him to speak. With sol-

dierlike directness and brevity, he stated how, in

response to General Armstrong's order, Hampton

had left Four Cornera for the St. Lawrence to meet

the flotilla, how he had advanced sixteen miles into
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Canada .nd there halted, because of . de,natchovertaking him with the information that the bolthad not even reached Ogden,burg

abanll h
?'"" "'" "" ''"'»' i-'elligence toabandon h« ,nva,.on of the enemy's territoryf Hi.

mouth of the Chateauguay river. It wa, hia imper-ative duty to go on and beard the lion in his den
> ou see gentlemen, how the cause of the Republic i,'

Sst '.

"""' '" """" " ••' """-"'/'eP-ed

"Major-General Hampton did not act on hi,o«n motion," replied the Colonel. "He called a
counojl of his offlcera and they all agreed it would
be foay to go farther when you, General Wilkinson,
would not meet his army at the appointed rendez-

"You see," responded Wilkinson, "how artful-

InT ™'"P'"''»°:'°-»""' «^""''' Hampton, shiftson my shoulders h.s failure of duty. Oh that he had
a spark of the patriotism that glows in this poor
breast. Pepreswd though I be by overwhelming
cares, and a prolonged sickness that befits me morefor e ,,„llet m the liospiial than head of this glor-
lous expedition, I shall not hide behind other,.
I go on or perish. Tell me, Colonel, is your com-nm nder ready to co-operate t

"

"By thi, time I expect he i, in his old camp atPour Corners waiting to receive word from you atwhat point he is to meet the flotilla.

"

"He shall not wait long. The order goes »ohim this hour to meet me at St. Regis. The ey«, ofthe Republic are now centred upon me, and I shallnot fail m their expectations. 'Where i, Wilkin-
son T

18 asked in every corner of the land My re
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ply M, Wilkinion, liok and worn by hii Mrvicea in

defending tlie Republic, it where duty calli him, and

will capture Montreal or leave hie bonei on the field

of battle."

"I truat," interjected the Colonel, "you are

caating no reflection on my commander t"
" I acorn imputations ; I merely aak my fellow

citizena to judge between na. Me, a poor inTalid,

riaing above my maladies to lead my army to vic-

tory ; my brother-in-arma, Major-Oeneral Hampton,

retreating from hi* advance. What say youl" dir-

ecting the question to his officers. "I pause for your

reply."

The leading officer replied, "Our chaplain, who
arrived only yesterday, and is fresh from Utica,

will voice our sentiments."

As Vanderberg afterwards learned the staff

played on the vanity of their Oeneral by seizing oc-

casions to flatter him, especially if strangers were

present. The young man styled chaplain stepped

in front of Wilkinson and, with a low bow, spoke to

this effect : "An occasion I have ardently desired has

come, and I And myself face to face with the com-

mander-in-chief of that great army which fills our

infant Republic with pride, and which, under your

consummate leadership, is going to add new stars

to the resplendent banner that strikes tyrants with

terror, and join new states to our glorious union.

You, sir, who learned the art of war under the fath-

er of our country, are on the eve of meeting the foe

whom he disgraced, degraded, and humbled. Ton,

air, are about to repeat the lesson he taught them by
driving into the Atlantic the scarlet clad slaves of

the royal tyrant, and to tear the laurels from proud

Britannia 's brow. In this you are not alone. Aa-

aembled around you are gallant and accom|dished
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troop. led by offlcen of .pproved ikiU and darin>
to whom then in no d.n»er. too great to be over-
come, no d.fflculti«« too gre.t for them to .ubdue.
TheeoilofourRepubliotanotonly

fertile in the
development of •tatemim, who >re not m«rely thepeer, of tho» of the effete monarchic, but of tho«i
of Greece and Bome-it i. aI«o conducive to the de-velopment of military Kenioa. Time and again wehave ,een men leaving the plough, the mart, theforum who have out-generaled, beaten and di*graced the b.-feath.red. «„rlct coated offl^er. ofthe ty„„t George, who affected to deapi* them.Those m.n.on. of a deapot cannot atand before free-

ZLZ 1 °''!^ "•""' " ""'• """« »"> their un.

0? h.t'*?^
""• I »""•<". ho-ever. loae aight

the
1" '•''•V'P'"'" P""* 'nd which ia her bo.^-the naval. You are about. General Wilki..„n to

Tot InTn^h t .'" ""''*''' 5""" •"^'"'* *» -weep

s^firra^tr,?::^^-
a.p.re, to repeat on Ontario what Perry h^Le on

Tl n.r^r '""""r
"'"""''"""" '"^-.^e/thatrf

nverc'trra:'"'/"; """*"'' '^" Ne].on

wssed f„ "f ^
'"'"* "'"'-* ^"""7 never sur-

nituae. Fling to the breeds of the north our «t«.X^ner and go forth on your triumphant car e^Chauncey wreatling the trident from the mi tre«^
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which, youug • it ii, will yield the palm to no ua-

tioQ in the world. Qo forth, I any, to the triumph

that awaits you, and upon which the ruardian-aigel

of America ahall unite with exulting gratiflcatiou."

Applauae followed the ipeaker ai he took hia

former poaition. Wilkinson thanked him and hop-

ed hia words would inspire every offlner to do hia

Icdt and realise that the eyes of the HrpubKe were

upon them.

Colonel Vanderberg spent the iieroainder of the

day in viewing the preparations for the invasion of

Canada. They were on a scale that far surpassed

his expectations and greatly astonished him. He
left next morning for Backett's Harbor, whence he

was to And his way to Utica, satisfied that such an

army with such an equipment could not fail of suc-

cess, and, before the end of the month, he would

iMar that the Stars and Stripes were flying over

Montreal.

Leaving Col. Vanderbarg to pnrsne his way to

Utica, the reader ia asked to return to his friend

Morton, and see with him what was doing in Canada

to meet the avalanche of men and boats that was

about to descend the St. Lawrence to capture Mon-

treal.

Nl



CHAPTER XVI.

miUTUN tKJls TO fOHXWAi I.

Colonel I^thbridge in,i.ted on Morto , „ i. ,.

hero„f,heg,rr>,on.,ndwhen.inth6
evening he

•ZT " ""
T"'""*' "' -""y compliment.?,

.peeche« were made, ,0 many «,ng, ,„ng and Z
iZToTj't •"'"

"

""' "'-^^ ""<'"'«'>' whe":

terinJh.,^
"*''»«'•«* ".oming intent on en-termg harnew again, and over a late breakfaat di.

frontier. It wa. agreed he ahould go by the sZ
IZT •'*''^' "«'-'»*'' Wilkin,on'did'„ot comTwWh. after what Morton reported of Hampton iamy returning to the States, Lethbridge doubt -dEaeh day ,ding, of Wilkinaon', leaving the ahe erof Sacketf8 Harbor had been looked r,r, a-d ..'
fcelmgwa. that unle« he left within a week hewould not come at all. for the aeaaon was nlw wel!«dv«eed. and already „„ «,veral morning ladTe"

Scott had been „nt to Cornwall to auperintend the

pUceaTthT,'*"''"'''*''"'"'"^''*'"'
•k- "i,place at thi, lew unportant point. The followingd«y the unexpected happened-late in the afternoon
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a gunboat wm spied coining dovn tlie lake under

prew of canvas. It brought word that "iffilkinson

had started—was descending the river with a flotil-

la of over 300 boats bearing 9,000 men. The n«>ws

caused much excitement and Morton, eager to join

in the fray resolved to be at the front next morn-

ing. A string of boats arrived from Montreal load-

«d with military stores for Upper Canada and a few

troops. To Morton's astonishment, ^mong them was

the detachment he had conducted to the Chateau-

guay. The camp there having been broken up, thoy

were on their way to join their regiment, and hoped

to reach it before navigation closed. Qladly Mor-

ton resumed command and before long Cornwall

liove in sight. Among those waiting the mooring of

the barges was a tall young man in kilts, who grasp-

ed Morton's hand as he stepped ashore. "Tiejoiced

to see you, for we need help."

"We are too few to count in a fight with the

mighty host who arc coming," replied Morton, as he

looked into the handsome and enthusiastic face of

the stranger.

"Ah, numbers do not always count; wlien there

is the right spirit, Qoliath prevails not." The gen-

tleman said his name was Mackintosh, that he was

captain of a volunteer company and would be glad

to help him in quartering his men.

"We must first unload the boat," said Morton,

^'for it has to return forthwith to Coteau."

To remove the cargo, which included heavy

pieces of ordnance, was slow work, and while it

went on Morton and his new-found friend walked

np and down the river bank. "What is the latest

about Wilkinson t"

"Nothing that can be relied upon," was the re-

ply. "The air is thick with rumors, and Aen are
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«lm ,vM°th"" ' """•'* "'•""« '- ««"i-e them-selves with their own inventions. The more t«JZ

^«f:^:,sr;;:rinrr2
wTuTd w V'"""'

'''"' "»"'<» think of aughT elt

cesses of Glengarry's forests f Never we will r.L

quickTiL'hi'^r'r"'
''••"^ "' "" -"""We™ «nd

ed "How o'n ' .'" "*''• ""' Highlander proceed-"u- HOW can we do otherwias i i# .

.b.c wretch who will no. Cit^Z,Z::Z^undeserving the name of a man "

"but"t\e'LH!.°''*7'"'/'"''"
'^'PO'^^oi Morton,

.nd'htrron^r"!.""'' ""'" '" '-"'—
get tZ"f!;r^..*'"""'''*

°' ""'• S''"-''' the invader
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The enthusiasm with which he spoke stirred

Morton's 'spirit and he impulsively grrsped the

Highlander's hand and shaking it as he said, "Your

words make my heart bum. Are there many like

youl"
"Yes," retorted the Mackintosh, "there may be

cravens among us but 1 know them not. Did you

never hear how the fathers of the people who lire in

these houses you see, scorned to change their alle-

giance during the American revolution, and, count-

ing not property of any value wlieti set against the

surrender of their independence, left all and tra-

versed the wilds of the Adirondacks that they might

die beneulh the (lag under which they were bom?

Do you su|)po8e the children of the men and women

who made such a sacrifice will crouch to an invad-

er? 1'herc are shallow-minded people who laugh at

piitriotisni iia mere sentiment, but the men or women

who have not a passionate love of country lack one

of the fi,,cKt attributes of humanity, and are not to

be trusted, for they will not be true either to their

fcllnwman or to their God. Yes, we will fight to the

dciith. and arc the more encouraged that our %vom-

en, with a courage equal to our own, send us out to

do battle.''

Morton, who had so recently lived at a gateway

to the Adirondacks, was interested in the reference

his friend made to them, and asked for mare infor-

mation. He was told how bands of Highland set-

tlers along the upper waters of the Hudson had

walked their weary way through the wilderness,

famished and starved by cold, to reach Canada

With a smile the Mackintosh added, "I was a boy

when, in the kirk one Sunday, the minister took as

his subject Moses and the great deed he had done in

gnidinfi the children of Israel from Egypt to the
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w^f ^r**;^
*••««» we Urri.d in the churchyard

while the elderly folk exch«.ged greeting. ,nd Ulk-•d over the semon. There wm an old man red-
eyed, .harp of face «.d tongue, m*o wa, indignant
at the pra.se given to Moeee. Old Corrichhoilie, for
•0 we called h.« from the farm on,which he hadbeen shepherd in Scotland, fairly shouted, "Mo«,.
."deed, what credit to l««i folk t„ h-,,1 a cloud bJday and a pillar „f fire at night to rfiow ,h«, theway, manna 1„ eat, and whose shoes »wl clothes«axH „„t M, What would Mose, ha^dot to
.T ide a host of hungry, h.lfnaked men, women, and
. ,ldre„ over the hills «,d swamps of the Adiron-dacks? Moses, forsooth, the m«i«er, honest manmight have thought of men bef,-,. him who haddon,, greater dewls than that one «f Moses "

The .soldiers had flni,died their task and were
rest.,,,.. MorfM, formed them i„to rank and led hrCapta,,, Maekimosh. marched to an improvised bar
racks, where they were provi.'.ed for. This dufvover Morton sough, a tavern. The landlady toldh.m her ho,t,e was full, but that Mrs. Scoit had
«em«,-,rd if any officer came to send him to her
_

^on „re in lock.' exclaimed Captain M.ekinto.,1,'
.'he .'s one of r„,r be,» w„m«,. I will »l„„v v„„ tohe.conr. When they reachH the house the' e«.

vZ7r " '•"•'*'",' "•'"" -y"" f"'""H M.jZ,vonid be waiting for him.
Morton received a «-el,.ome that surprised himand wa, proof he was not intruding. Mrs. Scot, re-

eogn,.sed ,n him the officer who had given so mnehconcern ,0 her hu.,band and she warmly congratul-
ated h,m on his escape. Morton checked her que,
t.ons as ,0 how he had got „„, of American ^cu,-tody ,0 !,,„ about Wilkins.m and the prospe,-, of
a ngh,. He was aamred the report tha, e had lefl
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Sackett'i Harbor waa correct, that he was some-

There in the upper St. Lawrence, and that men were

now at work at the head of the Soo rapids, his pas-

sage of which wonld be disputed. Colonel Scott had

gone there with every available man.

"And what chance is there of beating the en-

emy T" eagerly asked Morton.

The Colonel was not hopeful. The Americana

were so numerous that all he expected was that the

British sharpshooteiv, hid behind the trees that line

the rapids, would pick ofF a few of the occu-

pants of the boats as they swept past, and that the

concealed batteries would smash a few boats. To
weakci. ;;he invader is all he looks for, with the hope

that in running the gauntlet at the lower rapids, he

may be still further weakened, so that he can be

handled by the troops waiting for him at Montreal.

Morton mentally decided he would join in the

coming brush with the foe at the Long Soo. The

servant brought ia a tray with the tea. No sooner had

they sat down to it, than a knock was heard at the

door and the maid reappeared. "Mrs. Mclntyre

sends her compliments, and would Mrs. Scott lend

her two spoons, for a visitor has dropped in." Mrs.

Scott held out the spoons and explained to Morton

that the coming of the enemy had frightened a few

residents out of their wits to such a degree that

they had buried their valuables in their gardens.

"I do not believe," she added, "there is a bit of

silverware, not even a spoon, left unconcealed. Old

Laird MeKenzie entrusted his watch to a friend who
lives two miles in the bush, and comes to my door

twice a day to ask the time, and I am sure I am glad

to see him, he is so entertaining." Morton was for

retiring early but Mrs. Scott was not done with

him. With a woman's tact in affairs of the heart.
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»he picked oat of Morton dettfl. of hi. life while in

w.th the I„d..n', „yi„g i, w,3 . ,^ •'^^^

h,m Morton realised that hi, being . fr„ „„"7;,«bly a l.v.ng man, was due alone to M«wie R,fore leavmg hi, room next momii^ hT^^ ""-

paper, addrewed it to her, and pinned it to the in

leU
"
tht Zi ""

' - ''"'''" -•^ --^ '» hiL

her- It wnib'^r'""'^ '"-''«"' -« to

— If—
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WAITIMO FOR TBI FLOTILLA

Next morning, parting with Mrs. Scott, Morton

reported at headquarters and was told he bad been

detailed to take charge of the aquads of soldiers who

were on their way to join their regiments in Upper

Canada. These men bad been detailed on special

duty either at Quebec or Montreal, or left behind in

liospital, all in charge of non-commissioned officers.

"When be gave the order to march, Morton had quite

:a respectable command. The march to the head of

the 800 rapids was over fifteen miles, and the day

being raw, with a high west wind and occasional

pelting showers of rain and sleet, it tried the mettle

of the men, for the road was a mere track of mud

holes. About half-way, a farmer lieiled Morton

from the door of his log-hoiwe, which stood nigh the

side of the road, and invited him to halt his corps, as

his wife had something hot for them. The big pot,

left to simmer day and night at a comer of the fire-

place, was full to the brim with hot soup, thick

enough to stand dilution, and the can of each

-soldier was filled. Conversing with the farmer

Morton learned he was a United Empire Loyalist.
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„„','.?°"""*y<'»"'"Bl'bo« favor the Ameri-

HigZde°":'t"C''1 '"; ""^"- "^^o- the

:.™"-K;:j;r/.t-' "••=• -
"'x warn r r"

'"" "''° ^" '"' Amerieaa^f

on,„ Tk ''P^*"«'"'them. They are

Their politicians are to blame"
^ '•

wii.;r:ri::^^i;;:! -- -'•^•^-'o- .^o ^hou,.

"That, sir, is a question I would not expect onewearing your coat to ask, for it is your dutr beah-m. Supposing he does overrun the count^ he

-n^^t'^rt""''*"'"'"""' -""" conqueT'o'

Bntish^we wUl be, were the roads lined with Ya'nkee

"Bravo!" exclaimed Morton. "People of yourstamp are worth %hting for.

"

^

"My four sons are with Colonel Scott and I

eores^'Trt"*
'^' '" '"'" *™ ''"- ^""--^come,. The Americans cannot force us to do whatwe have made up our minds not to do. They havechosen their kind of gover,>mcnt and all we ask I?hem IS to be left to enjoy the allegiance we ptferIs not that fair.-,hat they alio, „ the same c"oVeeof government tht they have taken themselve^t"
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"Fair or unfair, they will not," replied Morton.
"They are going to try to force their governmeint
and in«titution» upon you x- the point of the bay-
onet."

'

'
They can't do it, air I ^ shall die first. They

may pull down the Union J J tor they have num-
bers, but they cannot tear ' i.iu our hearts the love
of which it is the sign."

"With all their strength, they have not done
much so far." remarked Morton. "A cause that has
not justice behind it limps badly. Good-bye, my
honest friend, I see the soldiers are ready for the
march. Before the week is out, I hope you will hear
good news from us."

At the head of the Soo, Morton found Colonel
Scott completing a battery of earth and logs. With
a hearty grasp of his hand, he asked Morton to ex-
cuse him, as the battery must be finished while there
was daylight. Detailing an orderly to lead the men
to the camp and to show Morton the house where he
was to stay, he turned to the task of hauling a can-
non into position. The farm house to which Morton
was led was kept by a widow, and gave covering at

night to the Colonel and as many of his ofllcers as
could be packed on its floors, while the barns were
given to the rank and file. Everybody being busy,
Morton looked around him. The country he had
passed over from Cornwall was different from any-
thing he had seen in Canada and more resembled his

native England. The bush had been pushed well

back from the river, giving place to good-sized

fields generally free from stumps. The farmers were
U. B. Loyalists, part of them Highland Scotch and
English, but more of them Germans. The lapse of

twenty-five years or so since they had fied to Can-

ada had enabled them to work the transformation
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if
»"- dark, .n °i d :'et ':„d

:"""'' """• "
Scott l«,t of ,11. After?^./K '"'»'^' ^«"«»>el
they gathered by the lo/fl . '

•""""'"' '''«'".

i" own eacpe. H ""I*,
"" «'"« «"<» «hen of

them much ., having ^Zli„T''"Tl' '"'""'""J

byonetheoffleer^ZewThlJ" '"""""• ""^

--,thatW«.nr:^J---.Jo^eo.

than there are hun/red' tl'L^eaT^ /'"T'"He ha, no need of Hampton's aTd'-" "'"' •"""•

I did not know we are so weak."

on the isTand Tm";;^:," TCT'""''' "^^
with the idea that Kington waftob!?/ "T-

"""^
Wilkinson's attack and dret &!,« *'" °''^'"=' "'

that ought to have beenteTthrre
'"'""*' '"" '"'"

Mortof'
"""""''""" encouraging," observed

;;What can we dot" queried Morton

m.nw!::r"iTbf,ra;: ^r"^
'"»•'' ^-^

JalandofMontrilikK,,.""»*'* "> the•"no or Montr.,! he ,h»U h,v. paM full toll. But
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In tu to mt, IfortoD. Jty»ry honr of di^fht it

preeioiu, and I mnit b« utir before ranriw."
Next mornint Horton wu Mkigned the duty of

looking over the country to the weit, to note e*eh°

ravine, eminence, and iwamp, and prepare a rongk
map.

"To what purpoie, Colonelf " he aiked.

"Don't you aee that our planting batteriee al-

ong the rapidi will prove nuleu should Wilkineon
land part of hii army to flank themt In that event

we shall have to hide our cannon in the bush or spike

them."

"And am I to plot the field of action for the

benefit of this flanking party t" queried Horton,
smiling.

"Tut, tut," exclaimed the Colonel, "this is no

time for pleaaantry. Tour map will be of use should

an opportunity come of our advancing to face the

flanking party."

The duty assigned interested Horton and was
one for which his training in Bngland had given

him skill. He became so engrossed with it that he

travelled so far westward that he found, when de-

clining daylight warned him to halt, he had gone

farther than would make his return to his quarters

easy. Pocketing sketch and compass he turned

backward, making what haste je could, but long be-

fore he was near his destiuatian it was so dark that

he found it impossible to go on in the mud, and
gladly turned to the light that came from a farm-

house which lay near the highway. The barking of,

a cDuide of dogs warned the inmates of hia approach,

and the door opening revealed a comfortable inter-

ior. Calling to the dogs to lie down, the farmer wel-

comed Uort -n, who found a seat at the side of the

log-fire that blazed in the ample cUmnejr.
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>nd IJl'^hl.

'"',

L""*'
""'"' "" "'• »"«"•• boot. ••

Supper wa. ri..dy, waiting for tlie .on. .),„«ere helping Colonel Scott When .(..! •
.'"'

See rh^°Ml'"'
*^"'^ '^"''"""f 'oond the fit

^^ ful ^r the"
""

'"t"'"^
"*'"• "^^ "eat wa,C The father":"""

"'' '""'"' "'"•'• *" -'r*

on. «iny, mended boot., the younger brother. ».,
P.r.ng apple, for drying, whife th.'l.h '^t andthe daughter, carded. None were idle wl«curmu. to know the .entiment oT the ™„n1.

'^
tioned hi. h„.t, who wa. ready fo. Talk ZTjnswering without re.erve. he' freel/in utd^'n^:

name of h.. host wa. John Cry,Ier, a. wa. th^t'of hifather and both had .erved .^the w"r7fMe ev„mt.on All were proud to be known a. United F™
P.re Loyaliat. and were a. determined a. men couTd"

At the time of the war of the revolution, he uid "Iwas too young too .mall <o rf,o„Ider a muakeTbut Ibe. the drum in the Ranger.. Huh! Butler w«.
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"

asked"And what happened after the warl'

Morton.

"Father and all of us had to leave, for the re-

hels robbed us of everything. They didnt call it

robbery. What was their word, Pliny."

"Con-fis-ca-slmn."
" Yes, that was it. All the same, it meant taking

what belonged to our family ; so left nothing, wc

made for Canada, and now, they are after us again."

"IIow comes it that you, being Germans, are so

attached to the British cause!"

"We are all Germans for miles rouJid here and

all feel as I do. The reason is this—long before I

was born the King of France tried to conquer my

forefathers. They were Protestants and the King

offered us the choice of becoming Catholics or being

exterminated. The Protestants refusing to abjure

the pure Evangel, the King let loose his soldiers to

rob and kill. The whole country was aflame with

burning farm-steadings and corpses were lying by

every road-side. Not all were killed. There was an

English army in the Low Countries that winter, and

thousands fled to it. The General, the great Marl-

borough, received them kindly and secured ship-

ping to carry them away. Some found homes in

England and Ireland, and some were sent to the Am-

erican colonies. Wherever they went the British

government was kind to them, helping them to get a

fresh start in life. My grandfather like many

others, got a grant of land west of Albany, and they

were all thriving when the revolution broke out.

Seeing we were foreigners, few of us could speak

anything else than German, the Yankees counted on

our siding with them. They were mistaken. Our

people had come through such persecution as I dare

not tell for shame, and were grateful to the nation

III' II

( M
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their children to trust IW,
'""'"""^l- taught

Wend, .„ when the Ame!" "" '""' '^"'^'""^ ""d
Bnti.h rule we Zlt:ZZ:Z^' v'^"'"™^

father, were drivertLrr?a;;f„t""^^ '" ""'

fonowf;;'..tCd*'rrrof""""-^''-^'>.«<'«

could manage to read. Canada we htid"h
""

grants of land and hel„ , i-

'^^ '"'"»'<' be given

enough to grow "vhat would'™
""*" ''" <="""' <"»«'

kept her w^rd. rtYolrntvrffThe"^:!"^'''''"

"It is hard,- was Morton's eomment

What we aTwoTker,:: l^nd
^^ '"T "'"' ''-P

to rob us a second t.^e" '
''"' """^ "^ -»-<?

"They have not done it yet '

-untiS'olV,
""-^ "">•- -ay ^et more than they are

;'You do not love the Americansf"

any man could wish to have."
"^'Shbors a,

"That is true," interrupted his wife "P„
rZ'Trl"' "-»' •"""-^O a fewlts up'th^
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counted on, food ran short at home, and many fam-
ilies were in want. The women knew there were-
provisions to be got by crossing the river, but were
in terror of the guards whom the American govern-
ment had posted to prevent Canadians from going-
over. The children of one family were so hungry
they said they would try. Waiting for dark, they
rowe^ across and crept to the door of an old friend.
Were they not welcomed—kissed and hugged ! And'
then, when they told what had brou "-t them—that
they had had nothing to eat that day - ,fe they not
stuffed, and when they left was not tueir boat laden
with provisions ! The story the children told caused
others to venture across in the dead of night, and old
friendships were renewed and are kept up still, in
spite of guards and spies."

"And why should we not be friends t" asked a
woman who had quietly entered while this story

was telling, and having laid down her lantern, stood

behind the circle. "Is not human nature stronger
than declarations of warl Brotherly love is not to

be smothered by the orders of colonels and generals.

Christ did not spurn the Syro Phenician woman, nor
Elijah leave the heathen widow to starve. If love

glowed in every bosom there would be no war and
no jealousy among peoples of different nationi. T
rejoice to know, Mrs. Crysler, that the war has net

made us and our neighbors on the other bank of the

river forget we ought to be one in Christ."

Morton was much struck by the appearance of

the woman, motherly yet dignified, bat more so by
her words. She went on speaking, giving a homily

in a quT'^t, conversational tone on the power of love

to solve every difllculty and sweeten every trial.

Singing of hymns and prayer followed. Declining to

remain for the night and the offer of Pliny to see her
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their neighbors along the river frontthey had -n .

preparations for a sojourn in the bush U .^women and children tould ^d sh^e'r wMe h:men^ook their muskets and joined Colonel 8 „ttEnquiring as to the nature of the country west

within an hour's, walk farther up the riverHe lived alone with his servant and must have meansfor what work was done in clearing his lot he WredHe took care pf his garden, which was the alk oHhecounty or flowers. His other recrea^on was fiA

fron,'?^ r"5l ^"^'^"mieot himse'f. but

rsedhtJ^I^''^"
clergyman, while othersguessed he must have been a play-actor, for he delaimed rather than talked. Morton decided tocall upon him, and after, vigorous walk, came nview of the home of this rem.rk.bie settJer Tt wisn no w.y distinguished from other sh.nties, beyond

It a r.ir" r'
'"<'.-"'o°king the riv;r, the«

Zn.hrT^?'"'^*'" "*"" P'""'- Mortonw., .bcmt to knock at the door when he was stoppedby a voice from behind "You wiA to see my Zui.
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terf" Turning, Morton was startled by seeing a
dwarf, whose large head was set below his should-

ers. "He was gone to the bush with his gun, but I

expect him back soon." On Morton's replying he
had no special business, the dwarf declared he must
wait, that his master took pleasure in speaking with
all passersby and would bl»me him for not detaining
one who wore the King's uniform. "Is there any
word of Wilkinson!" "Yes," responded the dwarf
with an important air. "A neighbor told me an
hour ago he was nigh Ogdensburg ; but we are ready
for him ; he will be sorry ; I pity him ; he does not
know what he will get when he meets us." Morton,
amused with the important air of the little man and
his confident tone, said he would wait for his master
and was shown into the shanty. Beyond three

shelves of books at one end of it there was n-)thing

to indicate its occupant was other than a common
seHler. While the dwarf busied himself Avitb his

cooking, Morton sat outside the door enjoying the

prospect, for the day was mild. "There he comes,"

shouted the servant, and there emerged from the

bush a dog followed by a slightly built man with m

gun in one hand and a brace of partridges in the

other. He gave Morton's hand a warm grip, declar-

ing it was a pleasure to have a visit from an offlcer.

"It is so tiresome to meet people who can only talk

about cows and horses and pigs, that it is a genuine

relief to have a guest who has higher interesrts."

Though coarsely dressed, Morton perceived his

host was a gentleman and was struck by the expres-

sion of strong intellect that tan and shaggy locks

could not hide. They hod finished dinner and were

sitting in front of the house when a horseman ap-

peared. He was carrying dispatches and would go

SB far as Cornwall, whence the letters would go on
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ing. Come now," said his host, "we wUl bo tnmy lounp„g.piace and have a good talk ' 1«/h

upwards the houses of settlers were i neeoii,^"here the foliage of the trees allowe. iownwardswere a number of islets whose trees laved hebTw
est branches in the stream. Morton felt he i„fluenee of this mighty river, heightened by ts s ttrngm the all pervading forest. "It is a glori„u;view; would I could conceive thoughts woX ofthe msp,rat.„„ it giv,s," remarked Morton

™„.^
have watched it," replied his host, "in all its

has compel
''""T" "'""'^'"'^ ''"' '"« --« -^has come to me a hundred times. The finger of

bcng which vibrate but to which, no matfer ho,^eager y we try, we are never able to give expresstnWe are sensible of the invisible touch that would
lift us upward, but cannot grasp the hand Itwould take a Shakespeare to translate the whisper
ings of this river of the North. '

'

'•To come down from the undeflnable to factmay I ask, are you dwellers on the bank of the rivernot in danger from your neighbors opposite youf"

»„ «i
J^^^-'^'odSf^ "lat we could annoy them

equal to heir power to injure us, constrains us
to mutual good behaviour. There are guards atprominent points who are supposed to maintain alookout. By the way, what am I to call you!"

"As my coat declares, I am a lieutenant in an
infantry regiment and my name is Morton "

"Call me Grant. As a settle. I am a misfit, but
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n

ill:

I eojoy this retreat more than I ever did the buiy
haunts of men. Aa a soldier yuur busineaa is war.

Can it be justifledt"

"The answer must be, that conditions justify or

condemn it. So long us life and property are <n

danger from the covetous, war is necessary. In an

ideal state, even supposing such a thing us our being

all Quakers, it would be not only superfluous but

the maintenance of an array would be a crime."

Grant—You answer well. Conditions justify

or condemn more of the world's acts than the use of

arms. Thus, we hear much of republicanism as the

discovery that is to open to the world the golden

age. It depends on having an intelligent and

moral people. Worked by an ignorant or unprin-

cipled population, republicanism fails. Looking at

American politicians I have forebodings. Whatever

success it may have will come from the United

States having a large body of thrifty farmers.

Kulers may blunder or be corrupt, but if those who

cultivate the soil are intelligent enough to know

what is to their interest, they supply a check that

will keep the government on the road of safety. In

the cultivation of the soil the prosperity and happi-

ness of man rests, for the majority have not enough

to eat. To devise constitutions and draft statutes is

of no avail to relieve the misery which exists. In

this new coimtry there is an opportunity to own

land and make it produce, and the farmer has not to

give up a portion of the fruits of his toil to a privi-

leged class. That will go to save the new republic,

and not its constitution.

Morton—You said the sword had its legitimate

nse. Can those who draw it look for Heaven's helpt

Men never come nearer to God than when marching

into battle.
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Will *up„ose the fam "wlo ,iv°"r
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wrthTmr.- .^1 -^ir"-"
'^~"

rairoTh"r ^^^^^^-^^z

>^ir.t ''"."'"r
*""' " » »»P-naturJ d?r«t.t^ whatever touches the mind. I have sat hert 1^
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winter, when the river wu » great white plain,

(liatening in the moonlight, when every breath

teemed like a draught of ice and the mow grunched

under the heel aa it in pain, but, though, not aenaibls

to sight or feeling, I knew that under the thick

ribbed ice flowed the mighty stream we are looking

upon, I am aa much assured as that I am a living

man, there is an invisible Being who knows everyv

thing I do, and out of whose sight I cannot go.

Morton—That thought appals me.

Grant—So once it did me. I stripped my mind

of all prepossessions until I stood naked before

Ood and asked myself. Am I going to make

friend of the great I am who made me and every-

thing 1 see, or am ' to defy and shut him out of mlf

mind and heart? I sought him, I yearned for him,

I hated the mistakes and sins that kept me from

him. It was difficult, it was hard work, but I perse-

vered and each year I became more sensible of con-

versing with him whose subject I am. I sought help

from neither ehiirch nor priest, for the deci»ion a* to

what is to be our relatiin to God is one which each

individual must make, and each one of us does

make it.

Morton—Millions are not conscious of making

such a decision.

Grant—Their not being aware of having made

such a decision does not alfect the fact that they

have made it. The choice of good or evil is offered

to each one of us. In turning his back to the good he

knows he could do, a man has made his decision.

Morton—It is a hard doctrine to throw the re-

sponsibility on each one of us.

Grant—How can flesh and blood come between

my spirit and Godt The question as to whit my i
••-

lation to God is to be, must be settled in my ow.n
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tu

go

'>»»om. Th.t it i, in „,, p„„„ to forget him

only .ttribut. of our being ,h.t neve pi" 'p
. /The .eholar m.y grow tired of hi, book., 7bo de'

eeker .ftar pleasure, wealth. „r p.^itioiTe 1„ .;!inmost soul he ha« »pe„t hi. d«v. in IT,
d"« .nd ..he., but f„ the ove7.pe.lc" 1'

"

t. Th,. love .. the .ole attribute of our beiulh. .rengthen. aud deepen, with age, a"d e.u2us .0 look forward with eonfldence to he mZZwhen our eye. .hall be unsealed, and we .halTIeeh.m Whom we have .poken with and y^r^tZZ
Wishing to change the subject, Morton a.kedupon whom the re.ponsibility for the ,var would restOrant-For great national convulsion. 7or 2th ow,„g open by war of the floodgates of .„ tha isev,, we blame .nd.vidu.Is. That is no,.,;!;:

party are accountable for this war, but they conl 1not have brought it .bout had the people of the Republ.c not been possessed of such a hatred of E„gland th.t they could make Napoleon their hero .Ldgrown so proud of their success th.t they hXhtnoth.ng could withstand them, th.t their cove^Cde«re to p„s««s Canada would be easy to gratifyHour, sped in conversation about books men
—13—
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whom Grant had met, and countries he had visited,

80 that it was late before sleeji was sought. The

dwarf offered Morton a bed on the floor, but ha

preferred the barn, with its fresh-smelling hay. It

was long past midnight when a shrill yell of Help:

Mulder, awoke him. He seized his sword and rush-

ed to the house. Dashing open the door he saw two

men, one grasping the squirming body of the dwarf

as he struggled and yelled, the other bending over

Grant as he lay in his bed, apparently choking him.

The fellow who was holding the dwarf on seemg

Morton shouted "Soldiers" and leapt out of the

window. The other jumped to his feet to follow, but

before he cleared the window Morton stabbed him.

On moving to pursue them the dwarf caught him

bv the legs and would not let go. "Stay,-' he cried,

""they will be back to murder us." The dip of oars,

as a boat left the river bank, showed pursuit w-as

use!e«. Stirring up the log-fire to throw more light,

Morton turned to examine Grant. He was lying

unconscious, with the dwarf holding his head and

crying in lamentable tone., "My master, my dear

master! oh, he is dead!" Not finding any wound, no

injury except the black marks on the throat caused

bv the villain who had tried to throttle him, Mor.on

Mt reassured. Ordering the dwarf to fetch water

and bathe his head, Mor.'on put his hand over the

heart to feel if it beat. A few anxious minutes

passed when he said, "He lives!" The dwarf gave

him a grateful look he never forgot. The heart beat

became stronger as circulation was restored,^ biU

that was the only sign of life. Thj 1w«- e "

plained the man had struck him on the bead before

trying to choke him. The story he told was, he

had been awakened by two men entering by th. win-

dow, which had been left open for the n.ght was
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ili They made for the master, demanding where
h« moB^ «u hid, saying if he would not tell they
would murder hi». Just then, the dwarf yelled
Murder, when one of the two seized him and flung
him on the floor, telling him to be qukt. He perse-
vered m shouting and was struggling when Morton
burst HI the door with drawn sword in hand. The
dwarf said his master had the reputation of being
rich and he had no doubt it was men from the
American side of the river who had come to rob him
Examining his sword, Morton saw there was blood
on It. One of the miscreants has got his pay, he
said to himself. On daylight coming, they examined
the river bank, saw where ilie villains had drawn up
their boat, and a few drops of dried blood on the
stones. The do? thoy had v]ovod by smashing his
skull. Morton left, telling the dwarf he might re-
main unconscious for hours. Calling at the first
house on his way back to the Soo he told of what
had hajipened, when the entire family, startled by
the news. left to see what help they could give.

On getting back to the widow's lodging, Mor-
ton found all the officers gone. Stepping' out he

.joined a group on the river bank. He wcs told
word had come by a messenger who arrived that
morning that Wilkinson was near Ogdensburg and
preparing to pass Fort Wellington at Prescotf.
Fearful that the cannon of the fort might work him
damage, he was landing his men above Ogdensburg,
to march down the southern side of the river, and
re-embark at a safe point. The suspense was pain-
ful. Would not the guns nt Fort Wellington smash
tl.» flotilla and end the invasion t It was known
that great eare had been used in mounting batter-
ies that would rake the river and that they were
fully manned. Qreat was the disappointment when
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at noon a mewenger came in with the news that the

flotilla had safely ran past the fort on the night of

the 6th of November.

"That blasts our hope of checking the Americ-

ans," remarked Colonel Scott. "There is nothing

now to hinder them reaching us."

Before the day was over another messenger arriv-

ed with the further intelligence that, learning there

were batteries along the north bank awaiting the

coming of the flotilla, 1,200 men, under command of

Colonel Macomb, had been landed at the head of the

Galop rapids, and were now marching downwards,

removing these obstractions as they went.

"This makes all our labor useless," remarked au

officer to Morton. "We are unable to fight such a

force and all our cunningly devised batteries go

for nothing."

"It does look rather blue," replied Morton, "but

we can hang on the flank of the invader and make

it lively for him," and he thought of Hemlock and

what he could have done in such a case.

The excitement was now so intense that many

that night could sleep only by snatches, starting at

sound of horse hoofs. Next day from dawn to dark

every eye was directed up the St. Lawrence eagerly

watching for the first glimpse of the great flotilla.

While they were at a late dinner there was a cry of

« canoe in sight, when the table was deserted. The

glow of departing day was still refiected by the

(:lii8sy waters of the mighty river, while over it hung

n orcM'ent iooon. Tl'c: canoe was seen to be occup-

by one man, who was paddling with the easy stroke

that li'spoko 1111 Indian. As he drew near his griz/.'.

cd locks '.old he was an old one. On seeing th-

eioup wnlili ng him, among them many red-coal*,

he bent towards them.
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—J •
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ill
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reached Pregeott, which was no longer in danger,
the flotilla having passed,, so Colonel Pearson joined
him with the two flank companies of the 49th, which
had been sent to help the defence of Port Welling-
ton, and a number of militia, 240 in all, bringing Col-
onel Morrison's little army up to 800. Desirous of
letting Colonel Scott know that he was coming he
wished him to understand the exact situation. The
Americans having taken possession of the roads on
the north side of the river, a message going by land
would hjve a doubtful fate, so the Indian and his
canoe was tried.

'

The Indian, now refreshed, was sent for and
questioned as to the flotilla. He said that the boats
were tied up to the south bank when he passed. He
was stopped and searched. Satisfied he had no
despatch he was let go. As he paddled on his way
he passed a long line of American soldiers marching
on the north bank. This was the force, under com-
mand of Macomb, whom Wilkinson had landed be-
low Prescott to clear the bank of Canadian sharp-
shooters and capture batteries :' any were found.
An animated conversation ensued among the ofll-

cers. It was agreed that the coming of Colonel Mor-
rison changed the situation, and that with his aid
any force the Americans might land could be faced.
The danger was Macomb might be upon them ahead
of Morrison. Still it was encouraging to know that
six hundred of the best infantry in the Briti^ army
was on the way.

Next morning Morton joined the group gathered
on a point of the river gazing westward, expecting
some indication that the coming flotilla would mom-
entarily sweep into sight. A tall fellow was volubly
tt.ling how, if he had commiand, he would defeat
the Americans. "I wonM load the biggest boat I
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ment of the rare aeene, more indic&tiTe of re»t md
peaceful beauty than any picture that ever left the
brush of painter, when the voice of Colonel Scott
brought : '"'{ his wandering thoughts from Maggie
and what Mrs. Scott had told him to the harsh duties
of war.

"I am returning to Cornwall," he said, "and I
wish to tell you what you are tp do while I am ab-
sent. You will march your men after dinner to any
place you may select north of the road by which the
Americans are coming, and await Colonel Morri-
son's force, which you are to join. I leave it to your
discretion how you are to do this."

Morton bowed and answered that he would do
his best. "But why the haste t The Americans can-
not get over these roads at the double-quick and no
boat has shown itselft"

"There are more than infantry en route. I am
advised the enemy crossed their cavalry to the north
bank and they will quickly cover tlie few miles be-
tween them and where we are."

"Strange the boats s-e so long on the way," re-

marked Morton.

"I cannot explain their slow progress unless I

accept the report that Wilkinson is casting about for
an excuse to abandon the expedition. He left Gren-
adier island on the 29th of October, only eighty miles
from where we are standing, and thotigh favored
by sailing down stream and with delightful weather,
he, after ten days, is not within hail."

"It does look as if he were killing time," agreed
Morton. "A sharp night's frost would give him ex-
cuse enough to land his forces on the American shore
before he is fairly committed to Canadian waters."

With, "I rely on you, Morton, to do your best,"
the Colonel turned away.
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await the flotilla v„,.L • • *"* '"°™"'». to
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diera, their cannon, and the aize of their gunboati,
that Morton had {orebod'qg* of diuater to the Brit-

i>h arma, aueh aa had overcaken Burgoyne and Com-
wallia. He waa greatly relieved, when two acouta he '

had sent to watch from the river bank ruahed in

breathless to tell him the British boats.wcre in sight.

He at once got hia men in readiness to move. At
dark an Indian suddenly slipped in to report the

British had landed and were encamped within half

a mile of him. Morton gave the word to march.
Guided by the Indian they fyled through the' bush
until the glow of the Britiah campflres showed where
their comrades were. They had encamped in a pine-

grove. Everywhere soldiers were stretched on the

ground, so wearied they slept despite the cold, for n
raw east wind had sprung up and the sky was' swept
by scurrying clouds. Leaving his men to join them,

Morton followed an ordci y to where Colonel Morri-

son was passing the night. He was alone, seated on
a fallen tree trying to study a map by the light of a

camp-fire. He welcomed Morton and invited him to

sit beside him, eager to learn all he knew of the posi-

tion of the enemy. When told the flotilla had halted

for the night within a short distance of where he
was, the Colonel's face brightened. "I have caught
up with Wilkinson at last ; I will be to blame if I do
not pluck some of his feathers." Morton suggested

a night attack. "No," responded the Colonel, "at-

tacks in the dark where you do not know the ground
are risky, and, anyway, my lads need a night 's rest,

they have been on the move since they left King-
ston." Placing the sketch-map Morton had made of

the locality before him the Colonel pored over it,

asking many questions as to the nature of the bush
and of the land, whether dry or boggy. Suddenly he
ashed, "What do you advise!"
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CHAPTER XV'U.

TBI BATTLE or CRT8LIB

With a band of thirt (ndians watching their

camp the British aoldieio alept securely, though not

comfortably, for they had no tents. Morton woke

ahivering and wished it was daylight. Replenishing

the fire, around which a number of officers were

aleeping, he lay down again and thought of the com-

ing fight. That the enemy would be beaten he had

no doubt, and he exulted in the approaching trial of

atrength and i>kill. He ran over in hia mind all he

had seen of the American soldiers at Four Corn-

era and afterwards, and did not believe they could

make up by numbers what they lacked in efficiency.

It was not their ignorance of the element* of drill,

which these republicans despised and would not sub-

mit to, so much as the low estimate they held their

officers, the open contempt for those they did not

like, and their disobedience of orders when they did

not chime with their own notions. In a battle, with

anything short of overwhelming numbers^ he was

confident the British would win. With daylight the

wind rose and the clouds it drove before it betokened

» storm. The boats which had brought the British

force from Kingston also carried supn'ies, and re-

lief parties carried from them provisions that gave

a plentiful breakfast of its kind. As the men were
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•ion the n«rrowe»( p»rt, which happened to be on

, e f«nn of John Cryiler. He give the order to

lound the iiwenibly. lenainif from the bu»h the eol-

dicn emerged ou by-road »nd, ringing along it,

fiirroo.l ill line. Viewfri from the American flotilla,

OV.M d mill- away, ihe l« " regimepte preaented an im-

poHing picture, diiitance exaggeratiu. 'heir immbcrs.

Wilkinnon consulted with hi» staff, dc ided it would

not Ire Hafc to cxpoM the part of his force he had dis-

embarked to lighten the boats foi; running 'he Boo

rapid, unless he diipcr«ed that formidable line of red

coats, BO he issued orders that preiwrations be set

afoot to attack them. When Co,, nel Morrison saw

the flotilla was not goinir to move and that troops

were being landed and n-assed round the landing at

Conk's point, he knew they were to give him battle,

and for that he prepared. After a hasty dinner h»

arranged his little force.

His choice of position was decided not only by

its being the narrowest part of the strip of cleared

land, but by a small ravine that traversed it. Prom

the swamp issued a ceek, which, in the course of the

agca, had worn for itself a channel wide a:id deep

considering its petty flow. Where it united with the

St. Lawrence it might be twenty-five feet below the

level, rendering the ravine formidable to any at-

tempt at flanking the British force by the riverside,

so Colonel Morrison contented himself with posting

a body of sailors, the militia he had picked up at

Prcscott, and Morton's handful in the buildi.igs of

John Crysler, v hich overlooked the ravin> Be-

tween this and the swami) were drawn up the Wth

and the 89th, the latter close enough to the swcmp to

contest any attempt at flanking. Colonel Morrison

had three small cannon, six pounders. One he plac-

ed at each end of his line and the third in its centre.
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per part of the field, to give room for the fonhation

of another. Before long there were six columns, two

deep, marched up the field. "Six colunma

against two," exclaimed Horton to those beside him;

"the odds are greater than I exrected."

It was a brave sight, marred alone by a leaden

sky and a raw wind. The Americans filled the field

and the sight of so many soldiers shouldering bay-

onet-tipped muskets, stepping forward briskly to the

music of fife and drum, with banners flying, and the

commanding officers on horseback with drawn

swords, evoked words of admiration from the British

onlookers. As the leading column neared the swamp

all six halted and faced to the West. The manoeuvre

formed a line that nearly filled the breadth of the

field, and brought the Americans face to face with

the British line that was immovably awaiting their

approach.

"Now eomts the clash of arms," said Morton,

as his eye ran along the extended line which ad-

vanced with steady step. He was premature with

his statement. In front of the American line was

the ravine, with a fringe of trees on its east side.

Behind these trees Morrison had posted an advance

guard, composed of volunteers from the farm-

houses of the neighborhood, every man of them U. K.

Loyalists, together with the band of Indians. As the

American line got within range, a puff of smoke

came from the trees, the first shot by an Indian. A
spitting fire followed, which made a few blanks in

the enemy's line. The order to halt was given, and

Colonel Ripley was detailed with two companies to

dislodtJ the skirmishers, who on seeing him ad-

vance, fled to the ravine behind them, whence they

resumed their fire. The Americans made a rush, and

got into the ravine, when the skirmi.,her8 scattered.
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aimed volleys, while the British bullets were telling

on his ranks, General Boyd changed his tactics. He

would attempt a flank movement. A regiment

swung outwarda with orders to cross the ravine as

near its head as possible, and sweep down on the end

of the British line. The instant Colonel Morrison

perceived this move, he ordered the 89th to change

its formation, in order to meet the fc • x'ace to face.

This change, a difficult one to make under fire, was

coolly effected, and the men of the 89(h, just as the

Americans drew near, poured volley after volley into

their ranks, causing them to halt. Tliey wavered for

a minute or two, but being ([uickly reinforced, held

their ground, and it became a duel between them

and the 89th regiment. It was at this time the

Americans suffered their severest loss. General

Covington received a mortal wound. Colonel Pres-

ton, who took his place, was soon wounded and had

to be carried to the rear, and Major Cumming, who

succeeded him, was next hit, when General Boyd

assumed the command. Being so near their

boats, the Americans were constantly reinforced by

volunteers from them, and there was a continuous

going and coming between the flotilla and the fight-

ing-line; the wounded men were being carried to it

and skulkers joined them. The contrast between the

two opposing columns was marked. The Americans,

iree in movement, shouted and yelled, often defying

their officers, while the British regn'.ars were sbnt.

iept in line, and just close enough to give each man

elbow room to load and fire. Once, above the din,

rose an ear-piercing yell of "Murder." It came

from a poor fellow pierced by a bullet, and it was

his last cry.

The men in Morton's charge became excited,

their blood was up, they wanted to rush to the help
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they marched to meet them. At the word fire they

belched forth a deadly volley. The enemy halted in

their advance, fired a scattering volley and fell back.

The Britiah hurried their pace, captured one of the

cannon with a number of priaoners, while the body

of their assailants retreated to their boats. General

Boyd, provoked by the failure and realising his crit-

ical situation, saw something desperate must be done

to save his beaten columns. A squadron of cavalry,

kept as a reserve, was standing near the boats av.-ait-

ing orders. They might do what the infantry had

failed to accomplish. A message was sent to pro-

ceed along the highway that skirted the St. Law-

rence, get around the British flank, and assail them

in the rear. Morton, still watching from Crysler's

barn, saw the movement and guessed its purpose. He
saw the flank companies of the 49th and 89th coming

at tlie double-quick to meet the cavalry, but knew

they would be tor, late. Shouting to all within hear-

ing to follow he led the way to the ravine, at the bot-

tom of whicOi the road crossed the ercck by a bridge.

They had barely time to hide and get ready when

the tramp of advancing hoofs thundered in their

ears. Not until the leading files had galloped madly

down the descent of the hollow, leapt the creek that

flowed along it, and had begun t6 crowd up the

ascent, did Morton shout "Fire." In a flash saddles

were emptied and the ravine resounded with the

shouts of those taken by surprise and the screams of

the wounded. Terrif.ed horses plunged, unseating

their riders, and galloping back the way they had

come, met the troopers who were hurrying behind,

and threw them into confusion. Without waiting

for word of command, they wheeled and rushed to

the flotilla.

Four times that afternoon had General Boyd
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of a mile, and now, looking from his advanced poai-

tion, could aee the men of the brigades he had worst-

ed jumping into their boats, which, as they filled,

made for the American side of the St. Lawrence.

By dark there was not an American in arms to

be seen. The British encamped on the ground the

enemy had occupied, and which they had left so

hurriedly that they did not wait to ship all their

stores. Wet and tired, begrimed by powder, and

muddy to the knees, the victorious soldiers prepared

to pass the night. There was no shelter, which was

the worse to bear, seeing that the weather had be-

come colder, with alternate showers of sleet and

snow. Camp Arcs were soon blazing and these hardy

campaigners forgot their discomforts in the joy of

victory, and jest and laughter resounded.

Morton having an uneasy feeling that it was

possible one or more of his men might be lying

wounded in the ravine where the cavalry had met

their fate, hurried back to it before daylight was

gone. He had satisfied himself his fears were un-

founded, and had regained the road on his return,

when he heard a faint call. Looking in the direction

it came from, he saw an American cavalryman on

the ground. Bending over him, he asked where he

was wounded.

"I ain't wounded: my horse threw me and the

fall broke my back." He added he had no pain, but

could not move a finger. "Pi;t your hand inside my

coat and you will get a letter in the breast pocket."

Morton did so. "Put it to my lips, it is from my
mother. I want you to write her and tell how I died.

I have not drawn pay since I left Buffalo, and die is

to claim it."

"Tell me her address," said Morton.

"It is in the letter. Tou promise; I know you
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ihelter for the wounded, of whom the enemy had
abandoned over two score. The master-roll was call-

ed and told of 22 killed, 147 wounded, and 15 m»»-
ing.

What the American lou was could not be ascer-

tained. 102 of their dead were buried by the Britiah

and there were 1()0 prisoners. Subsequently it was
heard the Americans placed their wounded at 270,

Late in the evening a messenger came in hot hasle

with the astonishing intelligence that Wilkinson

had decided to give up the expedition, that the cav-

alry had that afternoon been ferried from Cornwall

tn the American bank and begun their march to

Utica. Pew gave the news credence.

"It cannot be," said Colonel Pearson, "that he

wnnld give up when he has the men and equipment

to capture Montreal."

A subaltern, eager to have another encounter

and hopeful of promotion, cursed him for prema-

turely killing the campaign. "Just when we had

got into good shape to follow him he gives up the

game." Before many hours had passed, the news

was confirmed. On landing on Barnhart'g island

Wilkinson had called a council-of-war and informed

the officers Hampton had refused to join him at St.

Regis and had gone into winter quarters. With the

exception of two, who suggested an alternative, the

council voted to give up the expedition. Wilkinson

made one of his voluble harangues, denouncing

Hampton, "by whose extraordinary, unexampled,

and unwarrantable conduct I am compelled to retire

when the prize is within my gre-rp. What a golden

opportunity lias been lost by the caprice of Major-

General Hampton. I disclaim all shadow of blame.

To General Hampton's outrage of every principle of

subordination and discipline must be ascribed the
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CHAPTER XVUI.

TUL RAID ON MALOKE

When word came that the American army had

gone into winter quarters at Fort Covington—the

boats moored in the Salmon river and aheds run u|>

on its banks to answer as barraclts,—it was seein a

new danger had to be provided against. In a few

weeks the St. Lawrence would be frozen, when the

Americans would be within an easy march of Corn-

wall. Their occupying Cornwall would mean the

cutting off of all communication between Lower

and Upper Canada, for the only road that united the

two provinces was that along which the straggling

houses which composed Cornwall was built. The

preservation of communication between Montreal

and the upper provinces was vital to the British in-

terest. So long as there was a probability of the

American army making a dash across the ice, Corn-

wall must be defended, and to do so it was agreed

sufficient men be left with Colonel Scott to defend

that village. Among others ordered to stay, was

Morton. In Cornwall the one subject of conversa-

tion among soldiers and civilians was the American

camp. Spies told all waa not going well, that there

was no order maintained, and the bniMing of huts
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™ld, univer..!. Befor, N^mb: ZomZT'''

;!".. ana arSnT^iir, ^::,:r-; i:i
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'"™ *"'''"'* '''^ R''P"''Iie.I olonei Scott represented to Governor Prevo«t the

acTrr
""'"""' "' •"^ '"-^"y- whichTnviteda tack, but w«, orde«d not to run the hazard After New Year conditions grew intolerable, cold hunger, and disease made the soldiers mu inou and«,e.r demand was that they be marched to sTcke t s

Th au,hor.t.es at Albany and Washington, hugjng
st.Il the Idea hat the army, in the coming spring

0.1 d be available to sail to Montreal. refusedTer:
miss.on It was not until the men showed their de-

toTrl'T
'" T' "' " "^'"''"' -'-"y »"ito march from the .ene of their sufferings, that theorder came to break camp. One day in FeZaVv
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the iiihabitinta of Cornwall uw hugr volume of
nnoke rite from the Ticinity of the camp, and, when
nivhl let in, the aky was red from the (low of flames
that were plain to be wen. There was no sleep for
Cornwall, its people intently watching the scene. A
sleigh dashed up to headquarters with a spy, who
told the Americana had set Are not only to their

hnts and storehouses but also to the 328 boats in the
Salmon river. "His Excellency can no longer refuse

our crossing the river," remsrked Colonel Scott,

and a thrill of satisfaction was felt by the ofllccrs

around him, among whom was. Morton. Prepara-
tions were at once »et afoot. The word spread like

wildfire all over the Lunnenburg district, and set-

tlers 25 miles from Cornwall got ready to join. There
would be spoil left by the retreating army and they
were set on getting their share of it. Colonel Soott '»

plans were not to collect material, but to cut off the

bodies of men who were on the march to Plattaburg
or Sackett's Harbor, and he chafed at the delay in

getting official consent.

As the sun rose on the 18th of February it threw

light on such a scene as Cornwall never knc". It

was overflowing with excited men eager to get away,

forming a jostling crowd of soldiers and civilians,

whose shouts and criea filled the air, while restive

and neighing horses, and barking dogs, added to the

tumult. Women stood in the snow watching the

scene and giving help when needed, adding to the

clamor by their shrill exclamations of delight aa

they recognized acquaintances, while boys and girls

darted amid the throng in exuberant spirits, want-

ing to join. "No, Donald, you cannot come, but I

will bring you back a Yankee kebbuck, so be a good

boy and take care of your mother." At the sonnd

of the bugle the militia fell into rank and presently
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when the abaudoned camp hove in si^ht. The little

r.vL'i-, tor over a mile, was tilled with partly burned

boats, whose charred masts and yards looked like a

stretch of forest through which fire had run. Owing

to being tightly frozen in thick ice, the fire that de-

stroyed their upper works had left the hulls. As he

surveyed the dismal scene Morton could not help re-

fiectiiig oil how the glory of the flotilla that had rode

triumi)lmntly down the St. Lawrence had come to a

disgraceful end in a petty creek. Here the settlers

intent on spoil, spread over the deserted camp and

found not a little in the half burnt storehouses and

boats. The liorses, that drew the military having

been fed and watered, quickly got under way again

on the road that led to Malone, which was well-

beaten by the traffic of the Americans in their re-

treat, which was a help, for it abounded in steep

hills, Daylight was waning as Malone was reached.

It consisted of a number of log shanties, mostly

clusrered round a grist mill and a sawmill that got

lower from the rapids. The settlement was new,

liiirely ten years old, and had only, besides the mills,

one building better than the shanties, which had

been raised for a school. This was full of military

stores and was taken possession of. Colonel Scott

sent out small parties to sentinel the roads, for he

v«r, informed loaded teams were still trying to es-

( 11 1 e. He was advised a long tr.iin of teams had left

tlint iifternoon for Four Corners. With qnick deci-

sion he directed a squad of 2S regulars to push for

thnt place and capture them. It was nigh midnight

vlipn the place was reached. The soldiers got ont of

their sleighs and led by Major Sherwood, quietly

surrounded the tavern Morton knew so well. The

yard was seen to be fidl of horses, while heavily

loaded teams lined the road in front of the tavern.
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ouet, was about to shoot Colonel Scott when his mus-

ket was struck out of his hands.

When all the spoil in sight was gathered the

order to return to Canada was given. The road from

Malone to the Salmon river camp being down hill it

was quickly covered. On reaching the scene of the

late camp a motley assemblage of sleighs was found,

ready to fall in. There was a general desire that

they re-euter Cornwall in procession, and the ofBcer-

iu-command was asked to arrange it. Morton was

watching the movement when he heard his name

called. To his astonishment it was the dwarf, who

grasped both his hands and clung to him with affec-

tionate embrace. "The preserver of my master's

life and mine too," he gasped, while his voice grew

inarticulate and tears filled his eyes. A letter from

Grant had told Morton of his recovery and expres-

sing his gratitude. The dwarf said he was well, but

his voice was husky. Their conversation was inter-

rupted by three Highlanders, who came to ask the

dwarf to head their entry into Cornwall, along with

their tallest man, whom they pointed out, a giant

approaching six and a half feet. The dwarf seemed

to resent the proposal as a reflection on his person

nntil Morton said it was meant as an honor. "What

do they call you at home ? '

' asked one of the High-

landers. "John" responded the dwarf. "That is

fire ;
your mate is John too, and when you sit side by

side it will be Ian Pake and Ian More," and the

three men laughed at the joke. On getting into the

deigh Ian More won the dwarf's heart by insisting

he should drive. Sighted at a distance, every man,

woman, and child in Cornwall came out to meet them

with shouts of welcome and cheers for their victor-

ious raid. On their seeing the occupants of the lead-

ing sjeigh a perfect ehoros of exclamations broke
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his Excellency might have you tried for treason.

"I care not; he dare not touch me for saying

what you all think." It was the Macintosh who

spoke.

On waking next morning Morton realized his

usefulne'« at Cornwall was eudpd and that his next

duty was to rejoin his regiment.

A string of sleighs coming and going hetween

Montreal and Prcscott gave an opportunity daily to

go westward, and in one of these Marten took his

leave of Coniv all. Desirous of taUing on Grant, he

had no diiTicuUy in getting his c'river to feed his

horse there. He f:>und his friend lying down read-

ing. He v.-as rejoiced to see him. 'Wheiher it had

been the blow on the head or Az eIa-.--like grip on

hU -hrnat, ha jouid no; fay. bu' he was still sufferinji

from the 'eSeeU of that midnifth'. encounter. It had

its compensations, however. •'While unable to

siHjak f lul dr pi-.rg oS ho.iily in-) uneonseiousness

I had to tiiie to 'hink, i'.nd got a fuller conception of

the Master and his rule of the vorld. Lying here

helpless and isolated, doubtful who her I should re-

cover I got lie irer to him than eve-. I recognized

how i was merely a chi^d before a majestic and all-

powerful paren', whose injunctions I had n-'t obey-

ed It is easy for us, when well an.l s'rong. to forget

the Master to de'y him. whether designedly or not,

bv following the bent of our own will, but when the

time comes when we know not the mimtte we shall

see him face to face we crouch and wish we had w-r

live, to live over again. In my boyhood I was sent

to Eton and from it passed to Oxford. I learned

much I would not nart with, and I also learnt and

took part in much that was evil. How comes it that

our schools, big or small, do not recognize the train-

ing of the moral nature of their scholars is of more
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"You are right," responded Grant. "If I de-
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no a bite in tbe houaet The cellar i> rookit as clean

as if a pack of wolves had visited it."

The old man approached and taking his daugh-

ter by the hand drew her to the bench by the door-

step. "Maggie, I ken ye hae a brave spirit and can

bear the worst. I am a ruined man. The Yankees

have eaten us oot o' house an' hold. The very

boards o' the byre hae been torn awa' to licht their

fires, an' the logs o' the bam. Oor coo, the young-

beasts, the pigs, hae a' been eaten. There's no even

a chuckle left."

"0, but there is," interrupted Maggie; "see to

Jenny Tapnot over there," pointing smilingly

through tears to a favourite chicken that had eluded

the soldiers and was eyeing them from a branch.

"Weel, weel, we hae one leevin' thing left us.

Of a' oor crop there is naething to the fore but the

unthreshed wheat, an' mickle o't is useless from the

sojers using it to lie on."
" Was it right, father, for them to take your

property without paying youl"
'

' Pay me 1 The thocht o ' paying a subject o ' the

King never entered their heids. Micht is richt wi"^

them. What we are to do is no just clear to me yet,

but we '11 trust in Him who has never failed to sup-

ply oor bite an' sup. Only, Maggie, ye maun, for

yer mither's sake, put a cheerfu' face on't an' mak'

the best o't."

"Hoot, father, what gars ye doot me t We hae^

aye been provided for an' sae vrill we yet, sajB the

auld sang. You take the canoe an' go down to

Morrison's an' see what you can get there to keep

us going until the mom, an' while you're away I'll

red the house an' hae a' ready gin mitfaer wakens,"

With brightened face and hopeful step the old

man did as asked, and did not return empty-handed.
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had h not been that the miller at the nuna' mill gave
credit, they would have been Bometimes in actual

want. Despite the barrennesa of the cupboard, the

winter was a happy one, tne very effort to endure
and make the best of their hard lot conducing to

cheerfulness. When the snow began to melt, the

sons returned, and the new clearing at which the

father had worked all winter was made ready for

seed, 80 that more land than before was put under

crop. The pinch was worst in •Inly and until the

potatoes were fit to eat. After that there was rude

plenty and an abundant Ii:ir/eHt was reaped.

With returning comlu.'i Mrs. Forsyth began to

fail. Whether it was the effects of the lack of better

food, or the strain to help the family having been

beyond her strength, signified little. With the com-

ing of winter she began to weaken and, as her

husband saw with sorrow. *'to dwine awa." She ac-

cepted her lot uncomplainingly, studying how to

give least trouble, and spending her days between

her bed and the easj- chair by the fireside, generally

knitting, for she said she hoped to leave them a pair

of stockings apiece. The New Year had passed and

the days were lengthening when it was plain her

res' was near.

It was a beautiful day when she asked that her

chair be moved so that she could see out at the win-

dow. The brilliant sunlight fell on the snow that

shrouded the winding course of the Chateauguay

and flecked the trees, while a blue haie htlng in the

distance that prophesied of coming spring.

"A bonnie day," she remarked.

"Ay," replied Maggie, "it is warm enough to

be a sugar day."

"It's ower fine to last and there will be storms

and hard frost afore the trees can be tapped," said
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1"T T' *" *" ™°'P«'*d to oor love since syne'

thocht to hae tended him in his last days, to hae
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I'loaed hia eeo, to' ])Iaced the lut kiu ou hit c*uld
lipi, but it *• 00 to be, ao ' ye maun promiae me to

perform what your mither wad hae duoe had ahe
lived."

"I promiae, mother; I promiae never to leave

Mm."
'

' Weel doea he deserve a ' you can dae for him

;

hr'a puir, he 'a homely in looka, he 'a no aao quicic in

the uptak or apeech aa mony; but he ia what mony
who are great an' rich an' amairt are not—an honest

man, wha strives in a quiet way to dq his duty by hia

fellowman and his Maker."
"What makes yim speak so, motherT I am sure

I never gave you cause to think I'd leave father."

"Your brothers will gann their ain gate by-and-

bye. an' their wives mieht na want to hae llie auld

man nt their ingle ; only nf you may I ask that whith-

er you po he shall go, an' drink o' your cup an' eat

o' your bread. Uinna marry ony man unless sure he

will be kind to your father an' help you to do a

doeliter's duty by him."

"I hav'na met ony man, mother, that will hae

me, except auld Milne."

"Dinna mak fun o' me, Maggie; you ken what
I mean. The lad Morton will come some day—

"

"Whi-sht, mother, he's nothing to me."
" I ken different. You lo'e him deep an' true

an' he lo'es you. Whether he will pit pride o' fam-

ily an' station aside to ask you to be his wife some

wad doot, but I dinna. Hell be back, an' when he

does, dinna forget what I have said.
'

'

The heavy step of the father was heard outside

;

the door opened and he came in. Drawing a chair

beside his wife he sat down, and, without uttering a

word, surveyed her wasted and furrowed face with

tender gaze. She returned hia affectionate look and
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?"'""""'''' "«"'"'« it

- 'be fH,.:! ":,,;:::;" .^^ ^- '.«ppo™
b.v a 8,„r,n a ni^r . m '

,
*' ''"'' '""'' '""'nred

"ir «i,h drift a rf,':;'"' "" "'"' «"'"' '"e
the wi„d„,v.p„„e, t1

'" '"""• •»'""'•? on

herbed,vhe„'h rcyer„;^,:r' "," '"'"'"^" •"•"""

•"g upon them tr,>d ,„ r .
"'"' ""•"'-"•'Bly l-k-

i«« t;;!!:;::;?;?.;^'::^;;^':'"^^"'" """-''-
•he sea and ,h; bitlam^ .

""•"' ""»'y '"«
'he hill .side SulerT "",f'"

""^'^ "''"'ers on

after milkTn. vTln^:^Z
""''"' -'»'''' "ame an'

in' «o see «omeb dy a„Te .'h
'"""^"^r- ««»>.

.loamin- by the btn, Z TT """*. "'' '"^

Stracht an' supple an' a„T. • \- v"'""''^
'»'J'

bairn wad truTTakhmlM^'' ^"^ """ '
endwi'hin,. Whattthu'T^effieV'Tr"
think it was 8«p li>»<. a "'««« bell. I didna

-aehlin 0:^^:^^::^ -:^^^ «'<'^powny. Surely it', growin'mrk." tot, ^,^1
'" y*""- •™' an' pit me to sleep, mlt win 2sing to met TI.<. m . .

"lai win you
» mer The Floor, 0' the Forest thianicht,

fe:!'
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mither. Kiss me noo ; I'll be a better bairn the mora
and dae what you tell me. Na, na, pick yer ain flow-

ers; this poesy is for my baby brither. Father, dinnj
lift your haun' to me: I'm sorry. I'll no dae it

again. Whaur am I. Faither, dinna you hear me T

Oh come quick an' save me, the tide is loupen' fast

ower the rock. There's the boatie rowin' to us; it'll

be here enow an ' we 'U be saved. Did you hear that t

It's Sandy the piper come to the toun. Let's rin and
meet him. I'm tired o' daffin' an' wad hae a rest.

Let's creep into the kirk-yaird and' sit doun by
granfaither's grave. Hoo sweet the merle sings, an'

tak' tent to the corn-craik ower yonner. Weel, weel,

I canna understan' it. His ways are no oor ways,

but I '11 lippen Him to the end. Maggie, Maggie,

whaur are ye ! I 'm gaun awa ', an ' I want you to rin

an' ask the Goodman o' the hoose to hae a chamber

ready for me. What am I sayin' t God forgie me,

my mind wanders. He's had ane waitin' for me this

OLony a day. I see you noo, my bairns. God bless

you a'. Guid nicht, tae we meet again."

There was a long silence. The father rose, and

closed the drooping eyelids that would never be lift-

ed, and laid down the weary head which would never

move again.



CHAPTER XX.

MOIITD.V UETUllXS

"Man, it U you!" he exclaimed erasnintr rt..

Hw ye hae changed since last I saw you '•

I know I have," answered Morton- "themonths smce we parted have aged me more thanyears would in ordinary course of life. The ha^d

battle-field, develop fast what is good or bad in a

''Ye'll hae had your share of the fechtiu'T"

„,„„,
"^^sj ""'•egiment took part in all the move-ments m the Niagara district, and during the cam-pa.gn.ng season there was not a week we did notexchange shots with tL. enemy or have to endure

a toilsome march to cheek his plans."
"And were you hurt at a 'J"
"Nothing to speak of; scratches that did notkeep me off duty more than a few da.ys. I may be

thankful to have got off so well, for many a comrade
better than myself will never see home again."

"War's a gruesome trade."
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"It U that; I have witnessed scenes ot horror
that I try to banish from my memory. The carnage
at Lundy's Lane was sicliening, and the cries of the
wounded for help heart-breaking, for from the dark-
ness and the enemy's pressing us, we could not
reach them."

"That brither should butcher brither is awfu'
proof o' the doctrine o' total depravity. After a',

thae Yankees, though their ways are not oor Ways,
are flesh o ' oor flesh, an ' wc should live aside ane
anither in peace."

"In this war, at least, Mr.' Forsyth, they
are to blame. They declared it, and if ever war is

justifiable it is surely one like that we have fought
and won, where a people rise to defend their native

land Hgainst the invader."

"I dinna dispute you, but as I creep near to my
end, my heart softens to my fellow-men o' a creeds

and races and I wish to see peace and good-fellow-

ship the warld ower."

"So do I, but sure and permanent pea"e is not

to be won by surrender of right. It is better for all

that the best blood of Canada and Britain has soak-

ed the fields within the noise of the roar of Nlal-

gara, than that Canada should have become a con-

quered addition to the United States."

"You're richt in that. The sacrifice is sair, the

trial bitter, but the country's independence had to be

maintained. Canadians will think mair o' their

country when they see what it has cost to defend it."

"It will be poor recompense to those who have

taken part, should Canadians ever forget what has

been secured to them at such a sacrifice. From a

boy I was trained to look forward to be a soldier, but

now that I have seen what war i», I no longer glory

in the name. War brings out what is worst in hu-
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will gWelTrf
"""" "?" '"^ """' »' -i'l^^dne™

war Zl :r;" aT"
"^ ''""""'' °' ^'"' •'"' ••- -"

"In this way," replied Morton, "when a soMi.-wakes ,„ his tent he does not know buThe vvilUe n!.« erave by night. In times of war theillrii^^walks haud-in-hand with Death ThL !
'

H.-. a dare dew,, J:LT.rtJ\1:';lT^
obers h™ by the thought that any hour he may befuee-,o.faee with God, and he fights agains Ms ew!

"''';»'
fepends on what your daughter says Mvregiment sails from Quebee the end of the m^mh "

What mean ye, sir, by Maggie haein ' aucht todae wi'your goingf"
"ui-nno

"Simply this, that it she will take me as her has-band and you will give your consent, I sha 1 se , mveommtssion and remain in Canada.

"

^
rf^^hl'^"". "v

'""''' '"' "' ''""«'" ^»t has thedoehtero-
a
baekwood, farmer f dae wi' an offi

"Since I landed in Canada I have had manyWse no .ons rudely torn away, and one of them U^that there ., any connection between worth and stafoninhfe. I have found more to admire in the
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banty than I ever did in the parlora of the Old
Country."

"That's repeatin what Babbie Bums wrote, the

tank is but the guinea stamp."
"I have proved it true; for the flrat time in my

life I have become intimate with those whose living

depends upon the labor of their hands, and my Old
World notions have melted awaj , when I found them
better than those who boast they never soiled their

fingers with manual toil."

"Aye, aye; nae guid comes o' tryin' to escape

the first command to fallen man, ' in the sweat of thy
face shalt thou eat bread.'

"

"What say you!" asked Morton.

"To your asking Maggie? Oh, dinna speak o't.

She's my ae ewe lamb and I canna pairt wi' her."

"I do not mean you should; we would go to Up-
per Canada together."

The old man paused and leant upon his hoe and
Morton stood respectfully behind him. After long

silence he raised his head. '

' I canna answer you.

It 's no for me to put my ain selfish will againsit her

good; gang and let her choose for hersel'."

"Thank you," said Morton, with emotion.

"We have had a backward spring; frost every

week amaist to the middle o' June, an' sic cauld

winds since syne that naething grows. We have

sown in hope, but I'm fearfu' there will be little to

reap. Sic a spring the auldest settler canna mind.

Look at thae tatties ! What poor spindly things

they are and this the first week o' July."

"It has not been so bad in the west."

"I'm glad to hear it. Weel, this being the first

real warm day we've had, I tell't Maggie to busk

hersel' and gang and veesit the neebors, for she's

been in a sad and sorrowfu* way since her mither
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flutter of .,e Itaen handWcWerM." '^\'""«'" ""
round her aeek. She did „1 ^ **"* '"^ P^«d
Muntered before him I.

;*^''"" "•<* •» she

to woo and Win " ir„„-ir
* '^oman worthy

too near, he e"ed "K:^;;'?."""' >- ^--^

She held out her hanH sr.^ .. l
Bin-piy a M, ..r. jz^j:^ij:r" "•

What wanner do you dewrvet"

>^-hffrtXrp!:ar.orr'^^ "- -" own

theye.^ferupi\rofthih;^:;rif^ •

guay as they would acorn, " ^ "" ^hatean-

«th;'^LrZm, ''""" '"•' ''''°'' •»* ™«' aa

ured wiff^S/""" """*"' '"''"' *^' -—
what'SU'tag; ^'iim-?"" »' "«"•

"So^ethL to'hetUroVh'el'rlLhe gets out of the trap that h. m.„w . "
somebody else."

'"'""'*''• ""y ^ertow it on

"I swear I never eared for anybody ^Jae."
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ii"WhoMkedyouJ If you miut needs confeee,
you ihould have Tinted the fithen at the Baein on
your way here."

"I'm Puiitan «nough to desire to confeu direct
to the one I have oflSended.

"

"So, you have. offended mel"
'

'You Itnow I vare for you.

"

"Howshou^II From your many messages
these last twenty i^onthat"

Morton felt vexeid and Maggie observed and
enjoyed his {Mrplexity. "Come," she said, "it is

wearing on to dintt4r-tim» and I know what soldiers'

appetites arei,,.W« had some soldier visitors who left

us nothing. We will go home. '

'

"Not until I/h4ve.«aid what I want to tell you,"
he said warmly.

"Oh, you ham «wiething to tell me ! You must
have. Soldiers and hnnters have always long stories

to tell about themselves.- Keep them until you have
had some of our backwoods fare."

"Tease me no more, Maggie; my heart is yours
whether you accept it or not. That I have been ne-

glectfnl and ungrateful I confess. How much I owe
you I did not know until Mrs. Scott told me."

"You owe me nothing."

I
"J owe yon njy life."

"You owe it to Hemlock, not to me."
"I.know all, bravQ heart. Mrs. Scott told me of

your journey to Oka, but for which Hemlock would
never have known of my peril. As she spoke, the

smouldering love I had for yon burst into flame and
your image has never been absent from my mind an
honr since. When my comrades caroused and spoke

loosely, I tnmed away and tried to live worthily of

you."

"You know how to praise yourself."
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•how hLTove for/n K
""'' '"' '^^ «" • """

you p,m I Zu, °"«^V""• ""* "'^'d '» mn

«di.Uyot::r.r..'"'"' " "^ "*" ""• --»«•

Will yon not speakf " pleaded Morton

"I will never leave my father."

eanguay and we will never part " "" ™ ""« ^"'t-

Father, poor man. will be .tarving. Mr MortonThyon ever hoe pot.toe. for a forenoonf"
'

'Non^nse; ay the word and end my anxiety."

a d.v ™; . ?fu!""*""- " '"" ^'^ ^0^ 'or half
• day you would know what hunger ia

"

.'.T^
'""«*' '""Jay w of another sort "

•ppetifw:
'*"• ^"^ ""*"* *° '"" *° """" their
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"Play with me no mora. Let me know my fata.
Oiva ma my aniwar."

"Won't it be time anoagli when the miniatar
aalut"

It wu not much of a dinner that Haggie cooked,
for she boiled the potatoea without aalt and fried
the pork to a criap. It did not matter, however, for
of the three the father waa the only one who had an
appetite, and he did not complain. When done, he
left to reanme his task, and the young couple were
alone. At supper he was told all, when he quietly
rose, gripped Morton by the hand and said nbthing.
Next day the two sons arrived, and, on learning the
news, by way of congratulation, slapped Maggie on
the back until she declared it waa sore. There were
long discusaiona over Morten's plans. He told them
he had obtained promotion after Lundy's Lane, and,
as captain, his commission was worth a good deal

;

he would sell it and then, aa a retired ofBcqr, he
wonld be entitled to a grant of land in Upper Can-
ada. He proposed they should all leave and go with
him. To this father and aona were much inclined,

for the fact that the place they occupied was subject
to seigniorial rent they did not like. In addition, the
sons knew that, as 'discharged militiamen,ritbey could
claim lots wherever Morton might go. It was ar-

ranged Morton should go to Quebec, sell his commis-
sion, and by the time he returned they would be
ready to join him. .

Four daya after he had left, Maggie received a
letter from him, enclosing one from Mrs. Scott. He
said'he found that Colonel Scott had arrived at Mon-
treal, and after winding up some ordnance.business

there, meant to sail for England with the Fall Fleet.

Mrs: Scott sent a pressing invitation to Maggie to

come and stay with her nntil Morton returned from
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Quebec. Maairiii ».n.
»o. but her vi.ftSl^r"".? *l'">-

*'" ^'y* 0'
They were h.ppH ek" «n°.

/" *'"' ""^ "' ^-f-'-
and in the delightful t.L„7?h

"" "^"^"•'^ '""'^y
he prelude to I h.nnl1 •""' P'^P"™""" that i,

^^t back, end h.Vr^::";7;^«-'on •« laat

hi« commiMion, but a natln.V ^ "'•" "'""»«' 'or
O" the ahore of lT, OntaH k!

'"'^'' '™<" »' '"nd
interview with the

'
n^nt n^^H "r!*^

"^^ "''» "> ""
old commander. W "

M.
" '^™""»ond, hi,

«»« again to the Ph.?
**'*'*'* Montreal, he

While fhere h tok a ruT'^J'" '" '"" '^"^y-
order to visit the nl, ^

"" '" ^'""' Vomers, fn

•.een Slain
::^t^rr;ir:H«'iedrh'^ •^"" -"^

ment. He found her anrf „ . .

"* ""Pr'son-

^onld be cared forbit ".,,7°^
'''""''' '"" ''"'

a pension, for congress 1 "/"•"* *° ^™" he.
o' .-elief to those whoL7 T't"°« *''« """"on
ing hia stay at Po„ Cornl T" '^ "" '^"- D"''

Douglas, and repaid ^tb' *" "^'"' '^'*h Mr.
nances he had mad him wbM^?-

'^'"'*"''' ""' "<'-

atable, which sad .bod" h 'lookT? '" ""^'^ '" *"»

God. That other widow th. "'*'' ""'' *'"'"''«d

man killed at Cr^Jer hJ I",
""""" °^ "'" "'^"^'y-

Ni-Kara. and re^^ed' 'a^ ^areft""re'f"^^'^""^
morning after his retnrn f^ P^^- ^^ 'he

thing was reldvlri^ "" '^''"•' ^'"•"«" every-

the Cha auX Th! th?"
'"""'"^ "' *" •"""» ^

eonveythem^ndth^tKr "*'"'''*'"'* ^"^ to

when the Td mants m : :d"'""1J'„J^"^
'^""'"^

fhere he wa« w=„* . f -
Morton, guessing

hnee.ini\7tV aV":;; s^if^^-'^ '"T
"'"

hia arm'i:rLt''t The "ca":: X^'T"' """"'^ ""

OneUstlookattheshXhrhrnSs^aTUat^-

;i
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the fl«ld( they had elaared, and a b«nd ia the river
ihnt them out from hie ught fonver. Beiuming hif
wonted contented cheerfulneu, be adapted himaelf
to the change, and roie Hill higher in Uorton'i es-
teem. When they reached the Baain, the wind waa
favorable for the boat that wai about to leave on
her trip to Lachine, and there they arrived late in
the evening. The following morning Mort j i left fov
Uontreal with Mr. Forsyth, the sons remaining »
stow away their outfit in the Upper Canada bateau,
which done, they also journeyed to the same pUce.
That evening there waa a quiet little party at Col-
onel 8<!ott's quarters, and next morning a largo m-
sembla'ge, for every officer off duty in the town waK
present, to see the army chaplain unite the happy
pair. When all was over and Maggie had gone to

dress for the journey, Morton received congratula-
tions that he knew were sincere. "Why," said Maj-
or Fitzjames, "she is fit to be a Duchess."

"She is fit for a more difficult position," inter-
jected Colonel Scott; "ahe has a mother-wit that
stands her well alike in the circles of polished so-

ciety and in the hour of danger and hardship."
"Who is this that is such a paragon t" asked

Mrs. Scott, who had just come in.

"Mrs. Morton,"

"Oh, say she is a true woman, and you say all.

Mr. Morton you have got a treasure."

"I know it," he replied, "and I will try to be
worthy of her. She will be the benediction of the
life I owe her."

The day was fine and, for a wonder, the road
was good, so that a large party, many of them on
hoKseback, escorted the newly married pair to La-
chine. As they drove past King's Posts Morton re-

called his first visit to it, the spy, and all the painful
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•wiy. . cheer «,«,, led by Colonel Ltt u

land wa. .ir.,.,,
"^ °" "'"«•' Morton'.

not «.y .0 hi, helper. "Go - but -'Col
°""' ^ ^'^

the mort pro.perou. on Lake Ontario rlZ\-,
«nd public.«Tjirited Morton L^: ^"^""'"'•l

Itrew ™.v .LM f"""' »« hw circnm.tance.grew easy and did not exact the rame clou .jt,nfSn„to h« personal aiT.ir., took a lead";;."IXZ
CanaTZT "" "•""""" "'""'"«°'" »' ^pZ
.Veltv Th "^r*^'''''<''''y''°''''''in "» b"t

knew and thli 7 "'"'. " ""^P^ """P'" ""^^'^'xlyKnew and their descendants are amonir the m„.»
prominent snbjecta of the Dominion "

"

nie End

-(t-.



NoU to Ohkptor XVn.

I ':

In the long roll ot tetta of anu performed by
Britain '• soiu none excel thii flglit on the farm of
John Uryeler. With 800 infantry Colonel Morriaon
provoked a conteat with a general who had it in hit
powe. to hurl 6,000 horae and foot against him and
who did gend half that number, confident it

would overwhelm him. It was numbers and equip-
ment against discipline, the wild hurrah of vainglor-
ious brigades against the dogged determination of a
solitary column, the conceit of men who assumed the
name of general against the coolness and skill of a
single officer who knew his business. American his-

torians write slightly of it as a drawn battle, and
Canadian histories obscure its importance with con-
fused details. It was the most decisive, and in its

results the most far-reaching, engagement in the war
of 1812, for it saved Canada to Britain by onu-ing
the Americans to abandon their intention of dealing
a deadly blow by capturing Montreal. For that
purpose they had got together the largest army as-

sembled during the war—over 9,000 infantry, a re-

giment of cavalry, an artillery-train, and at least a

thousand sailors and boatmen. In 1813 that was a

mighty host to assemble in the wilderness, and it in-

vaded a portion of Canada that could not at the
time, muster two thousand trained soldiers. What,
in the nature of military experience, ought to have
been a triumphal procession from the Thousand
Islands to Montreal, was blasted midway by the

stubborn stand made on the field of Crj-sler. It was
plausibly said by Wilkinson that the event of the

11th November did not determine his abandonment
of the campaign. Is it not self-evident that had the
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"". b«n lef. p'Ao.i : ;' l"-^"'
"'• ''V would

•Pi".ofMont«,|„'?hi. """""'""""J until th.
of Momr.., kr:lZuV'Zno"'"

"" "" '•""«
i«i chief defender, w.™! , .

"PP""""". for

-d 400 m.rin« drTftrd fr"".,!
"' ""'"'"'^ ""»'»

Quebec. With"h,"Ipt '„'?«•?'''••'' *" «
••n. would h.„ obtli^lr

M»atre.l, th, Ameri.

Britieh tPoowLm K? T"'
"'C'n'd., for th.

NU^r. tot^drchXndroaT"'^ '"""

enforcement, th.t cime fo^ltl. ! """P"" ••"»

luently M„ntr,.lt"Lj™°J'''' "•'•»"''. ^»""-
Kave left them no othe7r«e™..' PT*'"'" '»»"W
•' It wa. the re.u , „f !k . .

' ? """ *" "'"•™d.
•d communCtiTtn ^J •'L*'.'^"''"" "V th.t ,ecur.

-d the Zt Ike. .id'th?"''
'/""" """•''"«'

but to the end of ,h; ".t " ""' "" ' '"" ""'"«'"

e«.nT;'t!.7"the'!;t' '" '""""' "-' <>'<' --t n.c
With t'he pU^; Z'f7:Z TT', r ".""•

•Prinj, the flotilla under .nnt
following

b.ve resumed it. v^;,! ,' v'!'™?"'';'" "'•""

eoj- capture Th, f™n • '
"' ""^ '"•^^ «"

-t.nd nrmereirCrcdX'"* '""' '^ *'"'"«'-''

to be i„.irte„, in th^H ^""""'" """'-nd-flle
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So long u Ciimii«n mgoiM in^bcing Britons,

they «hoiild dieriih the ueinoty of Giyder, of th»

eight hundred who defeated the pmpoM of the in-

vader, and of thejr leader, Colonel Horriton. Th*
morning of the Uth November, 1813, saw the invad-

er eznlting in his strength, confident of accomplish-

ing his purpose in the espture of Montreal—the

evening saw him flying across the St. Lawrence.

Canada's integrity had boMi vindicated—he; inde-

pendence secnred.

Plans that ninstrate Chap)»n 10—13
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ARCHANGE AND MARIF,

l.-THEIB DI8APPBABANCE

Plyng them from the nearest ™ 1

7

™P-

for and received 1„,„ he It;" l^'^
" "''""'

«nd settled on the banL of the St I H'"""^-"'"

tomed to boatin, a.d lu-^^^SinL^^™"^-
suits in their new and «fto, „

' """ *"<"r making small— 17 —
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clearancu, left their cultivation to the women, while

they floated rafts to Montreal or manned the bateaux

which carried on the traffic between that place and

Upper Canada. The shanty of one of these Acadiana,

that of Joicph Caza, occupied a point that ran into

the great river near the mouth of the LaOuerre.

It was a sunny afternoon towards the end of

September and the lake-like expanse of the river, an

unruffled sheet of glassy blue, was set in a frame of

forest already shomng the rich dy^s of autumn. It

was a scene of intense solitude, for, save the clear-

ance of the hardy settler, no indication of human
life met the gaze. There was the lonely stretch of

water and the all-embracing forest, and that was all.

Playing around the shanty were two sisters, whose

gleeful shouts evoked solemn echoes from the depths

of the forest, for they were engaged in a game of

hide-and-seek amid the rows of tall com, fast ripen-

ing in the sun.*iliine. They were alone, for their fath-

ef and brothers v ere away boating and their mother

had gone to the beaver-meadow where the cows pas-

tured. Breathlesi with their pla.v the children sart

down to rest, the head of the younger falling natur-

ally into the lap of the older.

"Archange, T know something yon don't."

"What is it
f"

"What vc are 'o have for supper. Mother wh's-

pered it to me when she went to milk. Guesfit"

"Oh. tell me; I won'* guess."

"Wheat flour pancakes. I wish she would

come; I'm hungry."

"Let us go and meet her."

The children skipped along the footpath that

led through 'he forest from the clearance tn the pas-

ture and had pone a considerable distance before

their mother came in sight bearing a pail.
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•nd I looked for them b,
11?'"'' ''""'" "" '"oe

"ian^e, you will h.^tol .I"'
'^^ "'*°'- ^r-

Marie, my love, you win rm/h*' ""y "e lost.

-beM:/;.i:;;:/«' '-''.• take my hand. Bern-

chaniieV""
'""""*"' I «am to ,„ ,i„ ^^

^0- .i.e »u„ will set betetnt""''
""' ""' ""•

li'-eJi^wr.TmKh'r^ "-^ '"« -*""
ti: the sounds we" LM„r 'J"""'

'"<' <"««" "n-

I>«ri.ig supper.
"^ "" '"'' »« »<>ou, pre.

The sun set, leaving a trail „» »i
". and she wa, still ^V. jL t? "" *"« ^t"
'lone and the simniA r r ^'^ ' '""^ wa«
-Hiked to the eZ, Z: """ '""'^-

'""^ """""r
tened

; neither riit'„ "''"T"'
""•* «^^^ ""d "'-

shouted the name :rth?''H r""*" "" «>»
voiee. There w,T„

^'^''^** P*'«'' "f her
-ared^omitrr^7;;P''7:-vethat . heron

"er head and s. ,7r;t'?h 2^"' """^""'"-
a l-'i^ter place of refuge

''"'"""'•<' ''"ters for

then,:..U:rrot^r:"--, H«ve hefa„e„

have eone far »„^ *r J
""e calves could not

^-afr;nd7:rfrirt;:'''r,^".*''--*
Holr mother, shield them f;om elil -'•

"* """"""

warm She .o.edthft,r^ltT„r:i-J^-
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look aoroM the dark water at the weatem aky, from
which tb« tainteit glow bad departed. Taking the
path that led to the paatnrev ihe haatencd with hur-

ried atep to leek her children. She gained the paa-

ture. The cowa were quietly gracing; there wai uo
other sign of life. Her heart sank within her. She
•houted, and her cries pierced the dew-laden air.

There was no reponsc. She sank upon her kneea
and her prayer, oft repeated, was "Mother of Pity,

have compauion on a mother'a sorrow and give me
back my little ones I"

The thought suddenly seized her that the chil-

dren had failed to find the calves and, in returning,

had not kept the path, but sought the house by a
nigh cut through the woods. She sprang to her feet

and hastened back. Alas! the door had not been op-

ened, and everything was aa she left it.

"My God!" she cried in the bitterness of her
disappointment, "I fear me the wolf garou has met
and devoured my children. What shall I dot Marie
my pretty one, wilt thou not again nestle in thy
mother's bosom nor press thy cheek to mincT Holy
Virgin, thou who hadst a babe of thine own, look
on me with compassion and give back to me my in-

nocent Iambs."

Again she sought the pasture, and even ventur-

ed, at her peril, to thread in the darkness the woods
that surrounded it, shouting, in a voice shrill with
agony, the names of the missing ones, but no an-

swering sound came. Heedless of her garments wet
with dew, of her weariness, her need of food and
sleep, she spent the night wandering back and forth

between house and pasture, hoping to find them at

either place, and always disappointed. The stars

melted away one by one, the twitter of the birds

was heard, the tree-tops reddened, and the sun again
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looked down upon hur ak
'••'ew.d hop,, fo° now T."

'"7.°"'' "" -«'' *'«"
«iv. confld.^ of one bom irrh' Tk '^'"' "" °-

— only . .„ip o/d^Cdt b?'
" "'"• ''''"•

«re« «w,n,p J„„ .
°'^"°<' t" >>« "Miinod, fo, ,

•" i' impoMible the ehildrentuld'hTr" "" """•
««« more convinced than h.f.u^ «""• ^h.
""-l killed .hem .nd d™Jed" h tl """> "«•«

'"ieh .11 ,1,^ circ"^t.nc
•'"'''" '«»J*<">re, to

'^" her, .nd i„ dC'nS:'"'"'' .

"er ».re„,th

homeward,. On comin^fn ,th, Tu" "'"' •"«"">
""Iced with surpri^,^,

"'»,!". ""he "'"""y "he

"-y- «"he.rtp.v7ala7.'' '"'"''''' '"™-

<>'">• A glance br„u„h,tr!
'*'"'" "'he

h- hu^and and her^fll;:;:'"""' ''' '""• -''

Sarou. ' •

'^''"' "« """'• There i, „„ ^„„

-. - I'lf'in ^'Th'"' r"'
'"^

^ ' -»* 'here

appearance ofthe child':; ^ "'Jl''™
"^ "" "-

Husband and .on nrrttr^"" ^^ -->••

wer::'„'.:tii7reSr;''''7''" -* -*
track them and havMW h ',^ J""

*^™'' '"«' ^ '^"l

"the
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m

«r, and it wm long •fUr •ttii»et when they ret.irned.

They had found no trace of the wuideren. They

hid met the ctWei, which, from the mud th»t cover-

ed them, had evidently been in the swamp and floun-

dered there long before they got bacli to aolid land

at a point diitant from the paiture. The father'!

idea wai that the children had been atolen by In-

diana. Next day the aearch wan rnumed. the neigh-

bora joining in it. At nightfall all returned baffled,

perplexed and ditheartened ; Caia more confident

than before that the Indiana we^e to blame. After

a night's reat, he act off early for St. Regia, where he

got no information. Iieaving there, he scoured the

forest along Trout River and the Chateauguay, find-

ing a few hunting-campa, whose dusky inmatea de-

nied all knowledge of the missing gfrls. He pursued

his toilsome way to Caughnawaga and came back by

the river St. Louis without discovering anything to

throw light on the fate of his children. The grief of

the mother who had been buoying herwlf with the

expectation that he would bring back the truants, is

not to be described ; and she declared it would be a

satisfaction to her to be assured of their death rath-

er than longer endnre the burden of snspense. Again

the father left to scour the wilderness that lies be-

tween the St. Lawrence and the foot-hills of the Ad-

irondacks, hoping to find in some wigwam buried in

forest-depths the objects of his eager quest. On

reaching Lake Champlain he became convinced that

the captors were beyond his reach, and footsore and

broken-hearted, he sought his home, to make the

doleful report that he had not found the slightest

trace.

The leaves fluttered from the trees, the snow

came in flurries from the north, the nights grew

longer and colder, and, at last, winter set in. When

Iff
^«'
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til. wiud Mm. howling acroM 1 . i

'•.. .r.« .round Th^r^.n'r.:,?"'' '""•''• "««
wtilcrt,

' "I tlu'ir

'li. • I roil

.'ath-

th. ,_!;
—""ice had bwn trahe tree, .„u„d their rt,„,j, ''^

lolU tnd hunger, in the f.r.,»,v ..

mothT*"
"""""* •"""""- "-

"Niy, they were bnptiied. s,„f r,.., , ,

«'-.".«dth.t„ve,theirUl/lZ.: '''
™.her.h.„,ivi„,e„,e.,„^;,j;-

.e.u,^•dri,?:'•:,'•'"''''"''^»'>e, ...::.,.:,,,...

^I.Hng; will dtor.hykV "'*.'"'="" '•"^- Ar-

'•' 'Hel a:vSr.hrw::*ar'^'' ""^ "^ -''- ""•

Time rolled on .„7o. 7„dT
""' '''"^""•"'•

"'I people, Eaeh ^e., a^r. ."
"''" ''~"°«

« good old .«e. he ey« ;i :;
'""" '"""^- -«". «t

without having TenJ^jf
«l>e mother were do«<»

t"rn of her ehndren Th h k""!"*
'"'-'"^ "

"(range trial of "heir »v.
/*" ""' """ «"<»

i" the memoneVof hi T" '"'"*" ""'• '«''«''•

i' becameT, di Lrk:::Tr"'''"' ""»• "»•"

•>.». had never"btn:oS" '" '^"-'"
" •">''"'

n.—THEIB FATE

'".-tr'Se^r^--"^. 00 reach.

e.lve, had broken out and M. !
."'' "'''"" **'^

.-"..whiehiedtotirtrthrir--
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she hesitated. "Marie, you stay here until I come

back,"

"No, no J I will go with you; I can jump the wet

places, you know."

"Yes, and get tired before you go far. Wait

;

I '11 not be long in turning the calves back.
'

'

Marie, however, would not part from her sister,

and followed her steps as she picked her way over

the swamp ; now walking a fallen tree and anon leap-

ing from one mo'wy tussock to another. The calves

were soon sighted, but the silly crfeatures, after the

manner of their kind, half in play and half in fright,

waited until the children drew near, when they toss-

ed up their heels and ran. In vain Archange tried

to head them. Cumbered by Marie, who cried when

she attempted to leave her, she could not go fast en-

ough, and when it became so dark that it was iitf^-

cult to see the sportive animals, she ar-nkened to the

fact that she must desist.

"Marie, we will go home and leave the calves

«ntil morning."

"But if we don't get them they will have no

supper."

"Neither will you ; let us haste home or we will

not see to get out of the swamp."

"There is no hurry; I am tired," and with these

words Marie sat down on a log, and, pouting at her

sister's remonstrances, waited until the deepening

gloom alarmed Archange, who, grasping the little

hand, began, as she supposed, to retrace the way

they had come. Marie was tired, and it now being

dark, she slipped, repeatedly into the water, until,

exhausted and fretful, she flung herself on the broad

trunk of a fallen hemlock and burst into tears. Ar-

change was now dreadfully alarmed at their situa-

tion, yet it was some time before she was able to per-

11^

Iff
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and scrambled „p it, X' ^^^/*''*''«d the ridge

»i»ter«„,.,i.h;^^;^„^;J5^eh-^ elder

the starlight, a sinirlA f. r ,

'° 'e^Kn^e, in

bo that. i.f the dari heW ""''""''' ^''"''' '*

«ay, and, in^ead o?^i„ ,

"^ P""""^ 'he reve.se

dered far her awa^ .Td"
'"7'' """"'• '""' -'"'-

swampr
*«»y and crossed an arm of the

until daylight. ^llZZZ^r-r^-^y -
«ady. re;::;:;!""

•" '^"'•-^ ^- «, and supper i,

are ll^Mtie.^" "'''"*"•"''»'
I "o-'t- We

''Will we have no supper?"

.^^„
Not tonight, but a nice breakfast in the mom-

"And sleep heret"

•.™kedorin^^:C;t'^^"-^."-^ the ehild

-m/o'etrbmtraJdl"-' l""'
^""'"'''^ P'"-"^*^

Marie in h„"™;''"''^"'«f*'"""P''" it, folded

asleep. Tt w. ™ld ."• rr"'" ""^ '"'"^ f^II

eM'.d„ndhl.r c^mw'T '"^^ '"''"'''•

-•e -ould, Archa;^ d«rdT„ f "''*" "' "'"*

dent that thev wo^d sZb 'h "mf^"^ T""
trni^rsiv^T"'""^'-^^
--dp.i:^---:^v^^erto^.
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au iudicatioo of home, and the fear grew in Ar-

cbange's breast that they were poing farther and

farther from it. Noon had paaaed when they struck

another long, narrow, atony ridge, which rose in the

swamp like an island. Gladly they made for it, and

seeking an open space, where the sunshine streamed

through the interlacing foliage, enjoyed the heat, as

it dried their wet garments and soothed their weari-

eil limbs.

"If we only had something to eat," said Marie,

wistfully.
,

"Oh, we will get plenty of nuts here. See, yon-

der is a butternut tree,' and running to it Arehange

returned with J lapful, which she broke with a stone

as Marie ate them. They aatiified her craving, and

laying her head on the sunny bank she fell asleep

from fatigue. As soon as her breathing showed that

she was sleeping soundly her sister slipped from her

side to explore the ridge and try to discover some

trace of the way home. She found everything

strange, and the conviction settled upon her mind

that they were loit and that their sole hope of es-

cape was in the searching-party, which she knew

must be out, finding them. Little did she know that

the morass their light steps had crossed would not

bear the weight of a man, and that they were hope-

lessly lost and doomed to perish in the wilderness.

Had she been alone she would have broken down;

the care of her sisiter sustained her. For her she

would bear up. On returning she found her still

a»leep. and as she bent over her tear-stained face

and lightly kissed it, she murmured, "I will take

carp of Marie and be her little mother."

The thought of home and mother nigh overcame

her. Repressing the rising lamp in her throat, she

busied herself against her sister's waking. She in-
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*-,r.?'i:r-^----' --

•Look at the bower, Marie! See what » -i,

ibp child, charmed bv the noveltv «_ /-d .ayin. do,v„ her curly head f7 lepTo t'h"'oroonmg of her sister. The stars m th„!^
the tree-tops ,a.ed downwartrpirvl'tZirt":
g'ris clapped in each ofhem' .m,., Z ,

*

nocence, and the «,ft l„tT ™^^ '" *'" '"^P "' '""
.
""! Hie Doit Muth wind siirhed as it ow»„.

by, sorrowing that it eo.ild „„, save them A Zrmunng. wa, heard in the pine-tops.
"""

"Thev m'';"^"".*V ""'"' ••'^ *^""''-" «ngel.

ed V ; ^ *= "" '"'P <"" '•»''•> »bem." answer

neipiem lambs, and must suffer Onlv .« », • •

er: the power to help in such „tr.^;r;" "" " ''"
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"Csn you do nothing1" pleaded the angel.

"Yes; I shall lighten their last hours, give them

a speedy death, and prevent the tooth of ravenous

beast or crawling worm touching their pure bodies.

Think me not cruel. I cannot perform the acts al-

lotted to mankind, but am not, therefore, as some

deem me, cruel and stolid ; my spirit is tender, and

•what is in my power I'll do."

Sad of countenance the angel turned and glided

to the side of the sleeping children. Stooping over

them he whispered in their ears, and they smiled in

their sleep and dreamt of homt of dancing on their

father's knee, of being tossed to the rafters by their

b jthers, and they felt the touch of their mother's

hand and heard the sound of lier voice, and they

were very happy.
• •••••

When they awoke the song of a belated greybird

perched overhead, greeted them, and they lay and

listened and watched the movements of a brilliantly

colored woodpecker, as it circled the trunk of a

spruce. Looking into the face of her sister, Ar-

change saw that it was pale and pinched and that

her smile was wan and feeble.

"Will father be here today?"

"I hope so, Marie; are you tired of met"

"Oh, no; T dn love you so. but I want mother

and—snd—a drink of warm milk and a piece of

bread."

"Well, perhaps you will get them soon, and we

wiU be happy until they come."

They rose and Archange busied herself in set-

ting forth breakfast, but both, though very hungry,

now loathed the sight of nuts. Wandering, hand in

hand, to find something more acceptable, ,hey found

in a raspberry thicket a bush with a scant crop <A
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turning to thct boC' ^rdo";"'^,
^"«* '' -«1 '-

lMhioninBoutofreed:.t^T.. '"^ them.

-kingeaehotherin;e;::'u;^tr'' ^''""'^ ""^
«!•. The play went „„ 7^ " "*"'" »»d 8ug.

When the^rcir, :r/:r'"
.-» ''-I.

re-awoke and the "everThea, of T*"^ '"""'"
ate. whieh the acid ilC h

'

.,X 't'
'!|-

Marie would not be comforted Hh '
"*"™«'-

home: she wanteH h., l.
^* **°««d to go

bur.iig hV: f I'r:^::^?^ '^'*"'^'™'^- »^
heart would br«k .nJ u

'^ "'""^ " '^ ^er

-'•hange l^lt'^i^ Zlir^^^Z^'-r''"''-
she reprewed the f,^Jin fu • " ''e^air, but

trials anTZpo" siW "! "^I
'"'" "'^ ^""'y- The

;;^-.edher,';u::'^--:ri;-^^i^r

««« a grev sqnirre M '" '""'''""'" "'em. It

looked ,v;,d'eH";^r """""' "•"• "•<"•"-« -y^,

K ureaKia«t. and he was soon sit-
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ting before her gravely disposiug of the nuts she

handed liim, one by one.

"Cannot Mignon guide m hornet" she suddenlj-

asked.
• ' Oh, yes ; Mignon knows the way ; but we would

have to follow him over the trees. I am afraid you

could not jump from branch to branch;! know I

could not."

"Oh, I will tie a string to him and make him

walk before us," and with pretty prattle she enter-

ed into a conversation with the s(iuirrel, telling him

how they were lost and he was to guide them home,

for she wanted to take dinner with mother. Mignon

gravely listened and nodded his head as if he under-

stood it all. Then he ran up a tree or two by way of

exercise, frisked with another s(,uirrel, peeped at

Marie from all sorts of une.-ipccted places, and end-

ed his capers by jumping on to her shoulder when

she was not expecting him, and pretended he was

coing to nibble her chin, Marie was delighted
;
Mig-

„on had diverted her mind from her sufferings and

Archange assisted by suggesting they should make a

little house for him. Of sticks and reeds they fram-

ed it and plucking from the swamp lapful* of npe

cat-tails they lined it with them, making a nest soft

as velvet. This done, they had to fill a larder for

l,n and had a great hunting for all ::.anner of nuts,

and in this part of their work Mignon took great in-

torest and pretended to assist, though despite all

warnings from Marie, he persisted in clasping m his

forepaws the biggest butternuts and running «w,-,y

to burv them in out-of-the-way places. When -^he

became tired with her exertim.s. Mario took a nap

and Mignnn curled himself up on her brcnsr and

snoozed with one eye open.

^e«k in strenjtiii ana :n!. ,. in-.n
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alTh "".["T''
"''"'""« "> keep up -nj iM i_flon? herself down n«iirw*i..i -«!1.

•" """"' "UH",
did not father eomeTw!?!?^ ^"'"'y- '^'"y

and from ^ZoTtoL^ZT/:'' ''^ "-"" "'o-

fl«d the way home, sh .

*' ""' *""-^' "«"'" ««

whieh wav t„ ,r . I
'"*'' "P- *' " '» «-"«ider

«."k d„":i l:^"!;:*""
"- •-'' «?-« dizz^ and «he

^cr.d: Ef=--""-
Tied t:"rtnJt .%t; o^MTor'r' ^"^^ ^•^'^

o^ ...e swamp the. .oT.j;Xe'e™r::Vut\h'^

tented
* '"""' and eon-

hands folded ~, .hlp^"
""' "™''' ""'' """

"^d, 1,. tH. volee'Xtrht^X' "b7^tname was meant a h.vmn Arohan.e Zd hard a'

"- ..~..«vr- sKnnip the sonn

I
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io which (O many gengratioma of believen have «•

pressed their love for 'he Holy Babe—the ancient

Latin hymn, Adeste i-rieli*. She aaus the itrain

over and over again ' til a atrange torpor crept

upon her, and her voi •

f< -rf fainter until it ceaaed,

and her head aank Yv i :. that of Marie'a.

All nature waa hu».ed. The remains of treeki,

long since burned, now gaunt and white, stood in the

swanp as sentinels to guard the deeping babes, and

the giant pines, beneath whose eover they rested, •

seemed to lift their hands to Heaven in silent plead-

ing. Slowly yet surely the berries of the dread

ground-hemlock did their work ; steadily aa juice of

mandrake or of poppy. The leaden hours of the

long September night passed and inky clouds blotted

out the stars, and when the sun rose he shot out a

puri)lish light, which revealed the faces of the

sisters, calm and cold in death, with Mjgnon whisk-

ing his head against the whitened cheek of his sweet

mistress.

There was a roll of distant thunder j
nearer and

nearer it came ; it grew darker and the air was hot

and stifling. The forest groaned, and then there

was un appalling crash and a blaze of lightning clad

the scene in dazzling sheen. There was the red gloW

of fire ; the bolt had struck a dead pine and instantly

the surrounding trees, covered with withered leaves,

which caught like tinder, were in a blaze. The storm

shrieked, the thunder made the earth tremble, the

rain fell in torrents, but higher and higher mounted

the flames. It was the funeral pyre of Archange

and Marie, and when it died out not a vestige of

them was to be found.
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CHAPTER I.

Uuudee, close to th,. ^J. * . ,•
Lawrence in

they bad come from the fsttf s^v "^."""P"™'
their settlement iC ,1. ^^ '

""* ""^y °«'»<^

-hich w.« n" altoSe In
•*"'* """"""-•

«rip of territory the- had taZ'"''"'''''- '" '"<'

m 8 sense, an island Anar. fJ f^""?^
«« *" be,

their number who knew aTt, I En^H ".''"' "^

Q«lic and Gaelic onlv
''"

.

^»'»h' 'hey »Poke

the other side of the grca river wh^hT"''
""' ""

into a lake two miles'in widlhwer thli:

"'"""''

neinrhbors, who had showpd fh
'"'"™'

".>h,anders ,ike tlllTvL' ttVpLl ,^11?^''
ffarry side of the river h«^ f. i, ,.

"'' *''™-
'

the newcome^had IdA r " "^ """""* ''"

--t in life
. e'ro^edr . "ZZl'ZT '

l^'-w to fe„ trees, hnild shant.Criat^ofaT
— jS _.
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aud when spring came had, with true Highland gen-

erosity, given them aeed, to be repaid at harveat

time, aud aasf-iteJ in bruahing it in or planting it

amid the atumpa of their clearing*. In the black

would ot t4ie virgtnaoil the potatoes grew with an
abundance that surpriaed the Skyemen, though their

uHtoniahnicnt was greater at the luxuriance of the

Indian corn, which they saw for the first time, and
Bl tlw excellence of the wheat. When the latter was
threshed the next step was to get it ground. Their

iieurest mill was at Williarastown, in the county of

Glengarry, and to reach it involved a fatiguing jour-

ney. It wa' I a bright morning in the first week of

October, 1S18, that one of the settlers p'.accd a bag

of wheat in a canoe to take to this mill. It was his

first prist—'.he first in his life of wheat—and he

looked at the bag, as he deposited it carefully in the

bottom of the canoe, with satisfaction not unmi'Ugl-

cd with honest pride, which wa« shared in b.v his

wife and children, who came to the water's edge to

see him off. Assi -.ted by his mm, a handsome young

fellc w, the paddles were dipped, and the boat was

soon skimming lake St. Francis, for so the expansion

<if the St. Lawrence between Cornwall and Cntcaii is

named. When half-way across they paused to iJ'it,

1,1 r a« they viewed the noble sheet of wat?r, -em-

bedded in a settinp ci hnsh whoso bright colors

pl'iwed in the shimme: ing sunshine of a true Cini-

niiian fall day, the.S' thought they ha'' never ^ •cii

anything so beautiful. "And the best of it is,

Allan,, the v ater is fresh and not salt, and." fixing

his gaze on his shanty, which he could discern be-

neath the trees, "the land is our own, and there will

be no rent to pay at Martinmas."

When they got to the mill thev found there were

other customers before them, and having to wait
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their turui, w« ne«ly d.rk wh.a .heir canoe p.»«d out of the river K.i,in imo l.Ice St. >V.al
*

clowi, wid the ialce, though elm, h.d an oily .„
P«ranee-both,ignH„fa coming ch^.g" Thel'

h«l left when a lU.ght .well of the water, wa. ,,„t-ced, and .mmedia.ely afterward, the hollow "u ,d

lZ7oZ':i'''\ "•"" '™"'-'' """"..en T^the 01,1 World, they knew what the«e sign, meantHad we our old boat, Allan.' ™U1 the fath" "twon d „„, eare for the ...uall thaf. ™ming, ,',hieoekle-.hell will not .tand a rough .ea. It nays-.oblow over. Yonder I think I »eo ,he light v,urmother ha. «t i„ the window „. g,,de „r We-™!hurry before the wav«, get big." tlr^ed bv therKtrong arm., the eanne flew over the lake, but swifter-me the »,orm, and before many minut;. a vW lemKU., of wmd, aceompanied by pelting rain TTrupon them. Uke all .hallow ,hee(.s .!f fresh w." rh. lake was q„,ekly b™ten into a furv, and beforj
-.g wave, largv enongh „„, merely ,„ ,„« ,h,. boat
»t to drench ,t. oeeupant. were counting .,ver

father .«k,ll averted it. Directing hi. .on to .tre'ch
h.m.olf full length in the b„ttom of the eanoe, uling
the bag of fl„„ a. a pillow, it .teadied under the living balla«t. Then, taking his place at one end, the
fa her brought the other bow-on the wind and .kU-
fu ly kept It, by v.gorou. use of the paddle, in a line
with the waves, m that the eanoe breasted and slin-
pert over them, hardly shipping a drop of water
The fury of the s,„.all soon passed, and was sneeeed'

^ by a gale which blew steadily from the west
With that fine respect for parent, which character-
Kos Highlanders, Allan had offered no suggestion
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obediently doing what liis fatlier ordered. When he

heard him say to himself "My God, we are lostl" he

exclaimed: "No, father, the storm will blow by, and

we will then make our way home this night yet."

"Yes, the storm will blow over, but Where will

we be then t You forget, my poor boy, that the lake

ends in rapids, and we are hurrying towards them

as fast as wind and wave can drive us. Your moth-

er and your sisters and brothers will have sore hearts

tomorrow."

Allan had not thought of the rapids. On their

way from Montreal he had seen them, watched their

foaming surges, and knew their canoe could not live

a moment among them. The thought of death was

bitter to him, and as the hours pa*ed and they went

drifting downwards, amid the storm and darkness,

towards the jaws of the dreiaded danger, his heart

was filled with anguish, not alone for his mother,

his brothers and sisters, but for her with whom he

had secretly plighted troth.

"Allan, I will shout to you when I see the rap-

ids. Jump and try to make the shore, for it may be

near ; do not trouble with me, or we both may be

lost. Be a good lad to your mother, and tell her and

your brothers and sisters my last thoughts were of

them."

CHAPTER II.

Mrs. McDonald had tidied up the one and only

room of the shanty, and was expecting momentarily

the arrival of her husband and son, when she was

terror-struck by the unlocked for sound of the squall

among the trees. Hurrying from the house, she

stood on the beach, on which the waves were: begin-

ning to break, but the darkness and rain prevented
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»ion ahe shouted, i„ the hoJ^'l'"^T "^ "PP'^he--
^ere n«.r: from .h" ,^17 ." """ "'^'"f <»«
Bidding h„ children, wh^Utn ""^^ '"' '"P'^-
Md alarm the neirtbol

""'''^ •"• *» go
tl.esettJ..mentwaLb^r 7'°"°"^'"^ »•'' ^
Gaelic and exeildlv »

'"^''' "'"'"'? "Pi^Iy ^
done. The;™i^^r:^fj/at ought to^ ^T
the lake when tho sto™^Af* *'",<»"<"' *« -">

«>'e hope wa, she had^otUftt "^ ""'^ """ *>""'

o-Hy other canoe thev h,I
°"""" "'"'«• The

one that had gone and tol""?" l""^' *»- *"«
the lake, wo^db; t„ add otf "r'''"*'' '''''"'

could be done was to b„W a bolfl:
'^"^- ^" *»""

prominent point to guide ,^
" ** "•* ""«*

i" «i?ht, and hope foHh!W^T"? "'"'"' '' ^«''.

Wrs. McDonaldC arm t"lT\ 7'"^ *"* »'""' "»
on the now foaming watewT, T'"'""^ '^'^'''f

manofthesettlemLTi.'d 'r
"''• *"* »'<'««

the cold and wet- we ea^d
^''""' ^'"' <« out of

*d in the shan^y.'tre flr° trr'^.'^-'T"
''''''--

-redJn the am'^leehfrnne^'^X^ff'!./''«' '*

ed hopefully to the famill T. ""^hbors talk-

themse,.e,7wht ,XeXtZr™"^ """"'f
« parsing squai, ^^s dis^ina,!d ^ •! ™ "^"^ ""'^
ga,e, under the influenr^ whi^h '.^

"""""^ "*" "
the sandy beach with arnr! ^^' "^^^^ ''^''d
ed the ^oanings'of theTre"T"""' *"« " '««
ong themselves that wln! ^1' °^" ^^^^ "«
the bottom of the^Il^tTtl .'"v

"'" »"" '''^ «*

for t^ose wh„m'hj;tn-e;edthe T ^^" ""
Phaned by the calamity rZ- ^V"^ '""' '^-

M*. McDonald tri^ tl" ^^ i"^.'^* ''«' f<"^.
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and surely he who could fight the Atlantic is not

going to be drowned in a bit of freshwater loch in

Canada. To be sure there was a windiugrshe^t in

the candle last night, but that did not signify, see-

ing that it was made from the fat of a wild deer, and

not from that of a Christian sheep. Not one of my
family, and it goes far back, Mr-;. JlcOillis, ever died

without the wraith of Ian Ban. our forbear, who was

laird of Glenish, being seen, and it is not to be sak'

he failed to warn me when my husband and oldcs

son were near their end. I am not afraid of them

They will be here tomorrow—Donald, like a goi

miin, go and see that the Are is blazinsf oti the point-

and we must keep our comjjosure. What is that!"

Close to the dwelling rose a prolonged howl,

beginning at a low pitch and rising to a piercing

climax, the sound of which blanched every face.

Those nearest the door opened it ; none ventured out.

Every ear was strained. In a few minutes the howl

vns repeated. "Pooh !" said a young man, "it is

only a wolf."

The incident broke the tension of suspense, and

one after another began telling storiei of tjieir old

life in Skye, having more or less bearing on the sit-

uation of those they waited for. Thus the hours

wore away, and it was noted with -satisfaction that

at the turn of the night the gale broke and speedily

died away. The waves still ran too high for the can-

oe to he launched to attempt to gain the other side of

the lake and make inquiries, but they were falling

fast. When it was agreed it woidd be safe to go, the

settlers again gathered on the beach, which was red-

dened by the beacon Are that still blazed. There was

unexpected delay ; a , addle was tonnd to be broken,

and another had to be '.lade, and ere all was ready a

faint whitening of the eastern sky told of the com-
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When they had re-entered the shanty and the
cup of rejoicing had gone round, Mr McDonald told
his story. As time passed, and the canoe drifted
farther down the lake, he had given up all hope and
expected every moment to feel it caught in the
strong current that leads to the rapids, and hear
their dreadful roar. "I was praying for you in my
heart," he said, "when I heard the sound of break-
iiig wate;-. Allan, I shouted, here they are at last;

make ready to Jump and swim for your life." No
sooner said than my paddle struck bottom and I saw
trees before me. Quick, Allan, jump and we will

drag the canoe ashore. We both sprang out at the
same time, and catching the canoe ran her through
the breakers and high on to the bank. We were wet
and so cold, but, oh, we were thankful that we were
saved. After a while we got up and moved round
tc see if a house was near, when we found that we
were on one of the small islands that lie at the h«ad
of the rapids. A few rods one way or the other and
vrv would have swept past it and been lost. It was
God's own hand that had steered our canoe. Well,
we waited patiently till the gale went down, and as
soon as we dared we launched out again and paddled
homeward. And a long pull we had, but it warmed
us."

The bag of flour was opened. The water had
caked the outside layer, leaving the interior quite
dry. The flour was examined with interest, being
the first from wheat grown in the settlement.

"Well," exclaimed the patriarch, "it is time we
were in our beds, though it be now broad daylight,

and we will go to sleep with thankful hearts that
our good neighbor is with us and not at the bottom
of the lake. And yon, Mrs. McDonald, we wish
well to, for yon have this morning found not only the
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THE TRIAL OF JOHN NEWELL

standing on the top of Mount Royal, sliouUl the

day be clear, the outline of a low hill may be traced

in the southwest. It is Covey Hill, distan; some 30
miles from Montreal. On the northern slope of this

hill lived the family whose remarkable exiwrience is

here set down in writing for the first time, tho.igh

often told by many a fireside. About 1815 a young
couple from Caldwell Manor, .seeking a place of

their own, selected a lot at the base of Covey Hill.

John Newell had been brought up in the bush and
his wife was in every way a fit helpmate. They had
been two years in their new home, when one .]ul>

morning found John hoeing corn. His heart was
glad, the crop was full of promise, the clearing was
larger than he had antieipateil at so early a date,

and the e.xhilaration of the freshness and beauty of

the morn was in his spirit. From the house came the

cneery .singing of his wife, as she went about her

household duties. A rustling in the woods behind

him caused him to turn, and he saw a man younger
than himjself standing on the other side of the brush

fence, leaning on his rifle. "Hard at work," re-

marked the visitor, "Corn looks well."

"Yes," replied tTohn, "this hot spell is fetching

it along. What are you up to t Hunting!"
"No ; I came for your advice ; I'm in trouble."

"Well, Dick, you know I am willing to help

you."
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well, bush." "Who U he!" .he a.ked. "Nobody
know.," w.. the aniiwer, M the boy hurried on.
When John, who had been repairing gap. in the
fence., came iu, he wa. told the new., and after din-
ner went to find out what truth there wa. in the re-
port. On reaching Stockwell'a he found an excited
gathering. That morning three boys, while out
hunting squirrels, had .tumbled on a skeleton. John
left with several new-comers to see it. The Are of
the previous fall had cut a wide swath in the woods
and in a hollow lay the bones. They were scattered,
most of them calcined by the heat of the burning
brush, but the skull was intact, and it was that of a
full-grown man. The fire had licked up every rem-
nant of clothing, and only the frame of what had
been a hunting-knife and bits of a broken jug had
been found. On only one point were all agreed, that
the scattering of the bones showed, before the fire
lad reached the body, it had been devoured by
wolves. John returned home in time to do his
chores. Before going to bed he leam.>d from pass-
ers-by that Squire Manning had been sent for to
liold an investigation.

The squire was a deliberate man, and having
some harvesting on hand, set a day a fortnight after
the gruesome discovery for his inquiry. On the ap-
pointed morning he arrived at Stockwell's and em-
panelled a dozen of the settlers as a jury. They ex-
amined the bones for the twentieth time and revisit-
ed the spot where they had been discovered. Then
they assembled in Stockwell's orchard to hear the
evidence. It consisted alone of that of the boys who
found the bones. The squire was pedantic and
thought it his duty to comply with all legal forms, so
when the evidence waf» in, he laboriously addressed
the jury. Some one in the crowd, which included
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jury wuuUI return aii u|>vu verdict, that the remaiiu
were thone of a man who had heeu murdered by
aome unknuwu penuu. He had ttuiahed reading the

dueumeut, and wan un the puint of tellini; the jury

tu aeeejit It an their verdiet, when Elkanah tSoDllay

sliunied forward.

"Say, Biiuire, afore you Hni«h let me have u

word. It's been on my mind ever isinee them boneii

t\ere diseovered. and I've fought it (biwn every time

but it will etmie up and ! muHt have my nay out now
or I'll buHt. I know who killed the man."

A thrill went throuf^h the erowd, and many a

rugged faee blanehed. The Htpiire roue to his feet.

"In the name of hlM graeious majest.v. Kintr deorgi'

the third, whose eomniisrsion as magistrate I lutld, I

re(piire you to speak what you know, telling the

truth, the whole truth unil nothing but the truth."

and foreing a bible into El's harul he NWore him.

Pieking up his ({uill the squire wns read.v to take

El s deposition, but so()n t'linnd he had no straight

evidenee to give. Finally the s(piire let him speak

in his own way, saying he would afterward reduee

bis statement to writing. El told how, one summ, r

morning a year ago, he had gone ;o John Newell's

hcuise for a ball of yarn, how he found John and

Dick in earnest conversation at the far end of the

cleuring, bow he had aeen John jump the fenee and

disappear with Diek in the bush, how. after he had

waited a long while, he saw John eome back with

Diek'a rifle. He went to him and asked what had be-

come of Dick, when John told him to mind his own

business. From that hour to this Diek had not been

seen or heard of. Had he heard a shot. "Well, no ;

couldn't say he had. but there were- other wavs of

killing besides puttinc a bullet in a man. " At the

first mention of his name a wave of indignation
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hear El bout fae had tned paictera afore thia, but

tbia was the plagieat Tarmint he had ever smelt out.

John had been in prison three days and was sit-

ting disconsolate in his cell, brooding over his sad

condition. The feeling of indignation at the wrong
done him by his neighbors, which had hitherto up-

held him. had died aw«y, and was succeeded by one

of despondency. The more he thought of thr pros-

pect before him the darker it looked, for he saw no
chance of cutting the chain of circumstantial eivi-

dence that enwrapped him except the re-appearanoe

oi Dick, and of that he had no hope. Who can tell

where he ist he repeated sadly to himself, and
bending hlz head between his knees he sunk into the

stupor of despair. "Hello, Mr. Newell; ain't yer

glad to see a friendt" John started to his feet as if

stung, for the voice was that of El, and, by the dim

light of the cell, he perceived, pressed against the

iron grating of the door, the hated features of that

man. All his old feeling of indignation came back

to John, and he felt as if he could choke the sneak

who had blasted his hopes and plunged his wife into

a sorrow that had no compensations.

"Lost yer tongue, eh; don't seem so spry as

when on the Hill."

"Go away," shouted John, "I want nothing to

do with you."

"Maybe, but I have had too much trouble to get

in here to have a talk with yer to go away just yet."

After several trials to get John to enter into con-

versation with him, followed by preliminary obser-

vations to pave the way before telling his errand.

El at last had to deliver it straight, for John reso-

lutely kept silence. The purport of El 's message

was this. As matters stood John was sure to be com-

victed of murder, and the only way he could be sav-

!1^
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John had not long to wait in jail for his trial,

for the fall term of the court of King's bench was at

hand. One afternoon he was taken to the court

house, which stood on the site of the present one,'

the jail adjoined it, and put in the dock. He was

told the grand jury had returned a true bill against

him for murder and was asked to plead. "Not
guilty," he shouted. Was he ready for his trial?

Yes. The judge asked who was his counsel. He had

no lawyer and no money to pay for one. Thp judge

assigned the youngest lawyer in the court for his de-

fence, Mr. Noodle, At that time, when there was no

college, no law-elasses, young men qualified for the

bar by serving so many years in a lawyer's office and

then passing an examination before a judge. The

lawyer in whose office Mr. Noodle put in his time

knew he could not pass an examination, yet, anxious

to gratify the ambition of his mother, a wealthy

widow, whose only son he was, hit on a plan that

proved successful. One of the judges was exceed-

ingly deaf, yet rrsented any imputation of his in-

firmity. The lawyer managed to secure him as ex-

aminer, and appeared before him one morning with

his student. Knowing it was useless to put questions

relating to law, the Hwyer began, How many chick-

ens has your mother T Are they laying nowT Who
feeds themT Do you take milk or syrup to your por-

ridge? And so on with like questions for 20 minut-

es, Mr. Noodle answering glibly. "May it plea.se

your honor, the young gentleman has answered my
questions with remarkable accuracy." The judge

nodded his hea-^ as he replied, "Exceedingly well. T

took particular notice that he replied without hesi-

tation to your numerous questions. Indeed. I

thought you were too hard on him." And so AEr.

Noodle became a lawyer, and it was to him the case
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consulting his watch, said h« would defer his charge

until after dinner, aad the court was adjourned

until 2 o'cloclt. On reassembling every one was in

his place except the judge, who came in late, holding

books and papers in his hands. Evidently he had

been studying his charge. He minu.Bly examined

the evidence, pointing out what a strong chain of

circumstantial proof it fastened around the prisoner.

While he spoke John 's eyes wandered round the

peopl* who crowded the courtroom : he saw the

faces of neighbors, but in none could he read a trace

of sympathy. The judge's views were theirs. Again

he tried to concentrate his attention to listen to the

judge 's balancing of points until he grew tired, and

sought relief by gazing at the audience. There was

a new figure, that of his wife. Learning late the

night before of the trial being set for that day. she

had hurried to the city. John thought of how differ-

ent his situation was a fortnight before, of his, free

life on Covey Hill, of his wife and child, and he tast-

ed in that minute the bitterness of death. The voice

of the judge ceased, the jury asked leave to retire for

n few minutes, and a period of painful silence en-

^ (1. When the judge, who had withdrawn, return-

ed to the bench, it was known the jury were coming,

and as they fyled into their box John read in their

faces his doom. The judge evidently expected the

verdict of guilty, for he had his black cap before

him on the desk. He was a severe man ; the previous

day he had sent to the scaffold a man for shop-lift-

ing. Assuming the cap he sentenced John to be

taken out two days hence and hanged. There was

a pause, then the constables moved to take John back

to j)rison. when the sound of hurried siteps was heard

in 'the vestibule and a man rushed in. There was a

womaii 's shriek ; John 's wife had fallen from her
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chair. "What-, all th« .boutf" shouted th.

in. Off the offieerrCor„,r«tr*r' f'""yelled, "lamDickS-hriir ^^""^ ''«

man, and you have go^to fet john" T" T'"^'"*
Wendleverhad.gUI.Vl"'.'"" '"'' '"^ "^'^

feet. "May i °,ei»
?'" *^''""'"'f ^'^^ »° hi"

and the .q«ireTo„ti„„ed ^-fn ^^/l''"
'''^^"•

othe. „„„. i„ eo..t el'do .Crtttr'
"""^

who has just entered and who iHtand !» 1" """•''

n-ck, or rather Richard Sebri^It t^ '^ ',' "
we believed the prisoner hid ^^d^/^^^ :^-
bones

.^ supposed were those on tL table

'"'

elerk ™/,h "^ "°* '""'" '•''e'"'ded by theClerk and the jury ,s still in the box "
That Dick Sebright stood alive and well befnr,them could have been testified to by a scol" f LTnesses, but three sufficed, and the iT^ .u

leavmg the bo., returned a vfrd^ct ./ ^' u^7^

-^—rirSr^---^
lu.tered round John, but he sternly refns^to rTt-n the,r greetings much less to answer AH Di^k
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would say was that he had gone to Ogdensburg after
leaving Buaseltown and was there when he heard of
John's m.est. He lost no time in hurrying to bis re-

scue. John took the con-'act of his neighbors, in so
readily accepting his guilt, so much to heart, that
the day after his return to the Hill he sold out and
went to the Peterboro district, which' had just been
thrown open for settlement, and, in time, became
one of the wealthiest and most respected of tihe

farmers of that district. He never opened his

mouth with regard to hia trial, that episode being
most painful to him. It was not uatil after his
death that his wife's lips were unsealed and to a
friend from Covey Hill, who visited her, she explain-

ed what is mysterious in the story told here. Diek
was a carpenter and a clever tradesman. He was
rather wild, however, and unsettled, until he fell in

love with the daughter of a Russeltown settler. She
was plain with him, saying he must give up drink-

iiiSI and begin to save before she would be his wife.

This put him on his good behaviour and for over
three months he kept steady. He was working for a

sfttler who was putting up a better house t"an his

first shanty, who gave him $20 to go to Chateaugay
Four Comers to get nails, glass, hinges and the like.

At that village he met a man at the tavern who en-

gaged Diek in conversation and learned his errand,

which the stranger suggested he could attend to

after dinner. They had a glass or two before and
after dinner, when the fellow took Dick into the

stable and whispered he had a package of counter-

feit money that nobody could tell from genuine Bos-

ton bills, and as he was going 'nto the lumber woods
for a s 11 he would let him have it for $20. The pro-

posal caused no surprise to Dick, for counterfeiting

was then common and Tie knew only coin passed in
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the ^vood» ,rith lumbermen. I„ his muddled co,«ti

t h!t .; "'I'dT 'T •" "' "'"-• -^-^ °<j

oc lie wanted, and threw down four *'; win •

love^lth.nk of him when she would hear h hi^^
•> :.ke:, „:. p,ed,e, and, worse even, that he was Itl f had spentm that did not belong to him LIhad tr.ed to pass bad moneyj He coufd no s'tandthe exposure afld resolved to leave. At day iJt he

Ti t

'"."\'.""''-«. P"t 'ogether what h^ 'a1/aiul taking h,s rifle said he was goinp to hunt K-n. .John as a friend he eould rely ^.'he"' Lmi.Tdt s=e h,m, and made his way through the wocm „h,s..leanng and, finding him at work a-s ."ate^
. nbcsomed h,m_self. The ,,.„„ng .rnin's agoni

"
f :f

'

n.^r^ and h,.s distress at losing the hand of the 4,h loved, tonehed .John, „„d he dealt with him ,.v.. ha brother. Exar-ting „ p^^j,, ^^ ,,-„J^'ltonoh ,„uor and giving him adviee Diek n ver f"r!^"f, .1 .hn undertook to repay the *20 with an ex
'.""""" •'"" --"l """y -.aniry, to have hi w f

e"

.'.e a message to his sweetheart that would se ureher bemg fauhful to her promise, and received theeo„nterfe,t bill« to hum. Humiliated and ti e'D,ck eft, resolved on leading „ new life, and hekept h,s resolve. He wrote John two let e« f„m
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O^densbur^; the crudeness of the postai service of

those days, and perhaps the fa«t that money was en-

closed in them, explained their not reaching him.

By merest cliance he heard of John s being committ-

ed for trial and hastened to his rescue. Dick did

not go back to Ogdengburg. Offered work in Mon-

treal he remained there, and rose to be a prosperous

contractor. Claiming the hand of his sweetheart

M'ho had stood true, there were such great doings at

the wedding that it was sjwken of for a. suore o^

years as the biggest known on the Flats. Finding

every door closed against him, EI returned to Mas-

sachusetts, whence he had come. As to the bones

they were never conclusively accounted for. The

general belief was they were those of a travelling

fiddler, who, after stealing a jar of wh' key from

the shanty where he lodged overnight, went to the

woods to enjoy it by himself, and was not again seen.
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CHAPTER I.

Only those who have livp<l ;.. .
long ninters n»n . r J * country with

monotony of winter vclth i.
^' '"' ^''^^T

whiee«eL.a:rs ;i; ,:ro"f:e?r r-' "'

malce exposure painf„^ e™ '

wav to V!!!"'"
"^ '"

life W,»i, f^i-
,''''*' ""y to freedom and

for sn^h nrandg eenfll". 7" "u
"""^"""^ «<"

peMod of the year whim *i,„ , .

'^"^ *' ">»'

.o.n, to relate^ooVSe""'
^'"""* """'""'^

' -
Amid the unbrolcen forest whieh covered th.corny Huntingdon in the year 1820, a7o7sha tyfood on the west bank of Oalc creels J I „ ^where ,he heavers had by their Ldttry foJeTa

squared logs, with a roof of ba^wood slabs and a«t.ek^h,mney. The interior consisted of a silleroom, -da small one at that. The inmates w e .mother and daughter. The mother, englg^ ;„

h'ZT'th"' '",""' '•"''^'"^ which ?t?:fm^through the open door, brightening the few piece.
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of furniture it fell upon and whitening »till more
.lie heap of uhe« in the open flre-]^*ce, behind

which smouldered a huge backlog. She had evident-

ly paued her fiftieth year, while the pressed lips

and look uf patient reaerve told of the endurance of

a lifelong sorrow.
'

' Dae ye no see or hear oeht I " she asked, look-

ing through the doorway to the woods beyond, to

which she often turned her eyes.

"No, mother," replied the girl addressed, who
was sitting on the doorstep.

"What can hae come ower him!" sai'' ,»e wo-

man in a low voice.

"Dinua fret; he'll be here soon," said Jeanie in

a tone that spoke more of a desire to comfort her

mother than faith in her statement.

As if not heeding her, the mother resumed, "He
said he would be back last nidii, and he should hae

been. T sair misdoot ill has bcfaen him."

It was of her husband of whom she spoke. He
had worked all winter for a party of Americans, who
were cutting the best of the timber along the banks

of the creek, and had gone Monday morning to aid

them in driving the logs to the point on the Chateau-

guay where they were to be formed into rafts and

taken to Qnebee. His last words had been that he

would, at the latest, be back the following evening

and it was now the third day.

.leanie strained eyes and ears to catch the faint-

est sign of her father's approach. The quaver of

the grey-bird and the chirrup of the chipmunk came

occasionally from the recesses of the woods, which

lay sleeping iu the April sunshine that glorified

evf I'ything, but no rustle of branch or cracking of

dried stick that would indicate an approftching foot-

step. The usually stagnant creek, now swollen by

III
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"'" her anxiety was no less than her o,v-„

and made ready for the journey. Her nrenarat.o,!,were easily made. The sHppin. on of her Se,^P».r of shoe« and throwing „ „,„irt „ver her am as

and-bidr.'h"
""' ,""" """'' -"P"--^ ™;m«.ndb,ddin«r her mother not to fret, for she wouldbring haek good news, .he started Sh„ J^ ..?W the ereek, but stn-ekl^ardtrot ,h:Un".™ula that forms the township of ElgtTe desTJ^"

ably at flrat a deer run, which the fsw who travelled
». ch,efly lumbermen, had roughly brushed li^J
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one accnttomerl he woodi could h*ve kept the

tripk, tor, to struuger't eye, it differed Ihtle from

the openingi which appeared among the treea.

Jeanie, however, was no novice to the path or to the

bush, and ihe stepped quickly and with confidence

on her way. She had walked about half an hour

beneath the solemn gloom of the primeval forest

when she naw an opening ahead, and knew she was

approaching Trout rirver. On reaching it, she follow-

ed its bank, until, with one end grounded in a little

bay, she found i large log. Orasping the first

straight stick she saw lying about tf' serve as a pole

she pushed the log from its anchorage, and stepping

on it giiid«l it across th,' narrow river. From the

liability of the log to roll, such a mode of ferrying in

dangerous to those uiiuscil to it, but Jeanie knew

how to place her feet and keep her balance and

speedily gained the other bank and resumed her

journey. On reaching the place where the two riv-

ers unite, she could not, despite her anxiety, help

pausing to a<lmirc the beautiful expanse of water,

which, unruffled by a breath of ivind, lay glassing

itself in the sunshine, while the forest, which mee

from it.s margin on either side, formed no unfit set-

ting. Presently she saw a ripple upoji its surface,

and perceived the black head of a rauskrat, which

was making its way to the opposite bank. While

she followed the rapid movements of the little crea-

ture, there was the flash and smoke of a gun, and,

while the woods were still echoing the report, a dog

jumped into the water to bring in the rat, which was

floating dead upon the current. A tew steps brought

Jeanie to the marksman, a tall, wiry man, of rather

prepossessing appearance. His dog had returned

and laid the rat at his mas'.er's feet, who was en-

couraging him with exclamations of "Good dog I
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good dogl" wnen he

an

<!au(ht sight of h«r
" •••ne.m, who would, thouri,, i„ jjlJ»Ml« h«t»,lf Md nobody ,l«, H„„ ,

"*"
A... ...,ehi„, ,o.h h^'^ne'::; JlTh ",^J;'.;h^^ad m . „,u.eh ,h„ wo.Ud h.ve ^^d.^ I'lZT,

"Oh, I'm well, thank you, Mr PbIdi.- i

mother, but we're i„ «ore t™„bl. •• """• '"" "^

1«« l'„»r'' '"V*"
"'' "•" '* "'•='"• "n*! an anx.

Skt "
"" "" """^^ '•'<' "' "<' ''^e't

". weT HetfM'
""

"l^"'
*"" ''•''"'" •>«•« •i'^^k

'«' back ..ex. n.Bh, and he ha«,.a -ome yet and I've

body know, where he i»f" A, ,h.. ,„„t, ,™;;'^"^
« tremor .„ Jeanie', voiee, and a tear gli. lid o^ber drooping eyelathM.

K"«tened on

""a.dotell,,hi,i»,erio...."„„d
,he hunter

ell'„7.. 7^ 'onjeeture what eould have be-come of tl,e lo,t man, ,„„i|, „,„i„^ .,,,„. ..^
* ^^

he aroused himself, and, exhortinif her to ke^ ,T„heart, led the way to his house. ^ "^

"you see "he said, as they pieked their wava^ng
, .e rough path by the river', edge ",*e^«n; raueh to shoot yet and what there is ain 't wxr.^k.lhng, b..t I kinder fe,t lonesome to be abound

80 fine a day, and I took a stroll, tho' all I cameacTos, was that mushrat, whieh, darn ita skin ar'worth the lead that kilKi it."
' '

"If the shooting is poor, the flsUng v/ill be
^.^_^.K,.Teanie, Who humors the .spirit Of th:

"Couldn't be better," answered Mr. Palmer "IBpeared seven salmon at the foot oi th« rapida ]a.t
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night, aud this moruiug I drew my seine full of a*

pretty fish as you would want to clap your eyes on."

The sound of rushing water told of their ap-

proach to the rapids, at the head of which, on a knoll

a few rode to the left, stood Mr. Palmer's house,

whi;h was a comfortable log one, overshadowed by

majestic pines. On entering, they found Mrs. Pal-

mer, a rather delicate-looking woman, engaged in

baking. Uttering an exclamation of surprise at the

sight of Jeanie, she wiped her dusty hands and gave

her a eordia:l welcome, as well she might, for the vis-

its she had received from members of her own sex,

since she had taken uj) her abode by the C^hateau-

gnay, might have been counted on her fingers with-

out exhausting them. On learning the cause of

Jconic s journey, she received the tidings with the

same aiixiouf look as her husband. Evidently both

eaitcrtained the worit forebodings, while both had a

delicacy in speaking of what they believed to be

the cause of his absence. Neither had seen him, but

the gang of lumbermen he had helped were now

forming a raft half a mile below the house and it

wns arranged that Mr. Palmer .should go and see

them while Jeanie waited. Her hostess resumed her

beking, and Jeanie, feeling the heat indoors oppres-

sive on so fine :. day, stepped out and sit on a log,

near enough to keep up the conversation yet sufB-

ciently far to enjoy the balmy atmosphere and the

beauty of the scene before her. And here, let me tell

what manner of woman Teanie was. She had that

first quality of a handsome girl, statnre—she was

tall, with a form instinct with life—lithe and grace-

ful, which, when matured by age, woidd become dig-

nified also. She had no pretension to beauty, beyond

what the liveliness of youth and a sweet temper can

give to the countenance, but still her well-formed
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a face that was itl"^?''
''?'^" ""^ -"" '» f-m

even m her present di^tractedlaT /l^f "

Ueef '„ V a wirTr^r."'^ --^P'»^. with

'" -!."eni. i^V:,
"

; r™t' et" "V^'^^'
'-

mass of fnan,in„ ™, i . -^ "^"^ ""<' """^"me a

banks, eav"f;"'-^ ''","^" •"-«'«' between

e-b>o.;,i:::;r^,r"^^--i;be-.ae,„.si..
rapi,,!,, ,vere s.™ „, their bf Ja ,

"''' ""
wearied a.hnirin.- the J f

,'
'"*""' "" '

water as it n :„ ,tTT' '"'''"" "^ "" «"'"•"

o='thet„:„ir:;';i ;tt'':Mr^"^'"^
^'*"'

-. it was t,>ssed. It flailed uj,';ZT"'
*"'

h^'r,t'.:cTe^*"'f-""^"--
-was.,h„rrt:s;~-;---
"el rr;:::^rt

"'^'' ""^ ^^'^-^ *»--' ^-

?:r^e-iSrr2frH
them, of a range of smoothly moufdTd IL :^1^
blue a„d soft in the ^Prin/sunshin broiht btfcto memory the dear old hills of her native land a^Hjoy mingled with her soriy,w. '

""*

T>alJ.!!'^'i""""""
"""' ^"^^ ^P^"" a^^J still Mraimer d,d not return. Above the noise of the rap'."^ .Tean.e h„rd. now and then, the shouts of tTe

If

I f-
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lumbermeu as they heaved the loes in forming their

rait, and whom Mr. Palmer had gone down to see.

Having finished her household duties and spread the

supper on the table, Mrs. Palmer sat down beside

Jeanie and, with kindly craft, by talking of common-

place matters, strove to divert her mind. By-ond-

by the appearance of a spaniel, the same that had

wam for the rat, indicated the approach of Mr.

Palmer, who, when he came up to them, leading his

eldest girl, a chattering child, seemed in no hurry

to answer the questioning eyes of the two women.

"Blessed if the dog don't scent something,"

said the worthy man, as he watched the animial

creeping to a elump of underbrush to the right.

"Bother the dog," exclaimed Mrs. Palmer,

"what did the men tell youl"

"Waal, they ain't jest sure, you know, but they

gne» 'tis all right," and as he drawled out the

words slowly and reluctantly, Jeanie could see that

he was far from thinking it was all right.

"Oh, sir," she said, "you are a father yourself

and you are as dear to your child as she is to you.

TelJ me the worst, and be done with it."

"Don't take on, Jeanie; it may be all right yet.

Your father helped to tote the logs to the foot of

the rapids, and left them, well and strong, to walk

home Tuesday night. I rather eon.iceture he lost his

way, but he will be home by this time.

This was all Mr. Palmer seemed disposed to

tell, and, hoping for the best, she tried to share in

*er host's affected confidence as to her father's

safety, and followed him in answer to hLs wife's call

"That supper was re.idy." A capital cook, and hav-

ing a larder fo draw from replenished by the gun

and rod of her husband, Mrs. Palmer, in honor of

ker guest, had spread a table that contrasted pain-
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current. ' '
"'^'^ '"<"'">' " "'-n the

Who that has undergone the agonv of somuv' «|.prehens,„n has no, „ote<I how eVery ^Z

.y
a inicR gro«th.of trees, many of which a« if

he?:::,.^'"^
••eautifu. she^t of^r^ ;,. ,

t.>.o„gh leafless, their ^op,'::.! ZiZlTj'':'t.ng .™n. whieh filled ,1 e still air w fh ,h ,
? '

bine haze whieh distingni.she" th l ^I'; re^^vspring in Canada. Keening to the rhu!
"

i^s union With Trout j::^,:v^j'ztz7xbeneath he shadow of the overhanging "^esZti'^t e mouth of Oak creek was reached, whrj^estepped ashore to pur.sne ^he rest of h^ w" onZ— 20 —
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Before bidding her goodbye, Mr. Palmer paused and

said. "Now, you keep up a good heart, and we'll be

up tomorrow to search the wood*. Give that to your

mother and—God bless you." Without giving her

time to say a word, he pushed his canoe into the

stream and speedily glided out of sight, leaving

Jeanie standing on the bank pen>lexed by what he

had said and holding the basket he had thrust into

her hands, which contained a loaf of bread and a

string of fish. With a heavier heart «hau ever, she

began to trace her way homeward by the creek.

Once in her lonely walk she thought she saw her

father walking ahead of her, and once she thought

she heard his voice. She called out and paused to

listen for a reply. The only sound that reached her

was the dismal croakings of the frogs. Knowing that

her imagination was deceiving her, she hurried on

and, when she caught the first glimpse of light

gleaming from hsr humble home, it outlined her

mo.the7s figure seated on the doors:ep waiting her

return.

"You hav'na found him, Jeanie J"

"No, mother; and he hasna come hame!"

"What canhae come owerhim!" exclaimed the

-mother, as she sank into a seat by the open fire-place.

It was remarkable that in their conversation no

conjcoture was hazarded by either as to thp probable

fate of the missing one. Both, plainly, entertained

the same painful surmise, which they were alike

ashamed to breathe. .They sat by the plowing back-

log for many hours, hoping against hope that the

wanderer might return, until Jeanie overcome by

fatigue sought her bed. Once she awoke during the

night, thinking she heard a voice. She listened in

the darkness. It was her mother wrestling with God

«n behalf of her father.
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CHAPTER II

"fanger to them Zfh; ^ '"'°^^- «« "as .

lumberman, rh^'r """^ '"'''<""*<' "e «as a
and a matted b^MlnVXie":,!"'''"' "'"'

"A pleaaant day ma'am -h !
"""* ''"''•

•oftandinainuatingfXrin ^T*^' "" ^"'-^^

"ughnes:
, f his ann«ir

™''*'"°* ^''t the

•he replied,
" '^' '"^eed, a fine spring day,-

-;x'::;teK':::7r,"'eraft,
n.«n stood complacent reye^^'^'r^' T' ""'
d-x^hter, and rubbing hiaS ' """"" "'"»

-meaToL^Mrr'"'"''"'^'"'^''-'" ^^'U hae

-d irCiM:",-j;:""'
"'"''* ^"'^ 'ake it e„„„y

"Iseeyekenaboot him- oh rt;„„ i

«"d fell npon the corp.,e. '

"" P'"''' '"' "«•

Not in the least discomposel thp Hfti
>»»re oily tones than ever. Teplied w T"' '"

ma'am, there fs nn i™ •
."P"^*^- Well, well,

—., ..d .. ..iC,f:.';"',:j;,
"»"•»•. 'i-.

poles. Thev c«mo i- „•;
"u™™ laid on twor iney came m silence to the door wh»n nrMorison saw their burden waa herT'I . "'

matched away the red hll^rch ef tw'""' ^^J
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The career o£ the dead man can be briefly told.

He liad been the son of a small fanner in the south of

Scotland, a strapping, lively fellow, who won the

good graces of the daughter of a draper in the neigh-

boring village. Her parents opposed her keeping

company with him, not merely because his circum-

stonces were indifferent but because his habits were

not steady, he being fond of convivial gatherings, at

which, more than once, he had got overcome by

drink. Their opposition only strengthened their

daughter's affection for the free-hearted, good tem-

pered young fellow, and the upshot was, that one

morning she was not to be found, and before eveii-

iiifr tliey learned she had been married. The im-

pruileiit match resulted as the parents hud antici-

pated ; the young mou wa.'i uneiiual to the task of

s;ipi)orting"n wife and his habits did not mend. M(W-

injr lo a mining village, he got work as a laborer, and

out of his earnings a large share went into the till of

the whisky shop every Saturday night, so that his

wife, to eke out a living, had to exert herielf to do

something also. Quietly and uueomplainiiigly she

tticik in sewing, washed, or spun, as opportunity of-

ferc.l, to earn an honest shilling, and did what lay

in her power to keep things de-'ent. Children came

but none lived past infancy save Jeanie. The village

was unhealthy, its fumes and murky smoke were not

favorable to childhood, typhus was a regular winter

visitor, and, more than all, narrow means coidd not

secure the necessaries of life in the abundance chil-

dren need, so, to her heart-sorrow, one after anoth-

er wa.s taken away. Time passed, and her father

died, leaving her a small legacy, and with this she

determined they should emigrate. She fondly

thought were her husband removed from his boon

companions, were all his old associations broken.
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his fellow passengers who wprif tn ..1.
'";^'^«' of

ed it, a parting g1a«, a„7b: rl hf^„"f^ 'T"spree ,he greater part of their ttl Xk of1 '"
"•as gone. In^ead, therefore of hi

''^'

mmim
town^hipTfET^r ;ithr tT"'

" """ ^ """ *'"'

great Mr. M • ^ ""'"' Pf'vations were

able soe.ety, .he brought up her daughter diffZm
1.' from what might have been expeeted from tT

dress, had acqu.rements and manners that qualiUher to move in a higher station of life As T 7
s at d on t, ,^^ -'™'"^ -^I-H- td "g^^^ etassist m running logs out of the ereek. On the aft

""" mm tor the season s work anH .v „ u-.-

Je sn^all balance of wagesTat'^'el n-'gt™

r

gave him a few pieees of pork to take home and, fa^!

lim
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al parting gift, a bottle of rum. He left the r»fU-

men in high .pint., an able-bodied if not very active

man, taking the track that led to hU humble dwrtl-

ing What followed no human eye witneMed. He

never reached his home, and the aearching-party

that morning had discovered his body a few yards

from the creek, stretched upon the ground, with hi»

face immersed in a pail of water-a pool only an

inch or so in depth, left by the melting of the «now

and gathered in a cavity formed by the root* of a

tree Had he, when he stumbled and fell, moved hia

head ever 80 little, he would have breathed and

lived The more than half empty bottle, found in

his stony grasp, showed he had been too overcome to

stir a haiiBbreadth, and there, in a basin of water so

nnall that a squirrel could have leaped it; so shal-

low that a robin, in pruning his wings, could have

stepped through without wetting a feather; this

stalwart man, before whose axe the loftiest pines

had fallen and whose vigorous oar had stemmed the

rapids of the Chateaugnay, bad ignomimonsly met

his death, within hail of the faithful wife and loV-

ing daughter who were anxiously waiting his return.

Jeanie, in returning home the preceding evening,

had unconsciously passed within a few paces of the

body. On finding it, damp from the exposure of tw>

days and two nights, the searching party had made

the body as presentable as possible, and sent ahead

one of their number to break, as gently as posmble.

the news to the wife end daughter. With what suc-

cess he, who was chosen on account of "his smooth

tmigue, acquitted himself, the reader knows.

So long did Mrs. Morison remain unconscious

that once the dreadful thought darted through

Jeanie 's mind that she was not going to reccvcr.^d

at one fell swoop she was to be deprived of both
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pirent.. She did not cease her exertions, however
and while bathing the rigid temple, .he rejoiced to
»ee the flush of returning animation. Slowly did
Mrs. Morison raise herself to a sitting posture and
looked in a dazed manner, as if woudering why they
were there, at the rough lumbermen grouped around
her, who stood in silence and with the awkwardness
<>t people who were anxious to help but did not 'mow
hn«-^ Unconsciously she moved her glance from one
to the other until it fell upon the body of her hus-
band. Recollection returned in a flash, and drawing
the inanimate head to her lap she pressed the bloat
eil and discolored features to her lips.

"Oh, Willie," she exclaimed, unconscious in her
overwhelming passion of sorrow that there was a
li-stening ear, " lang did we ken ane anither and braw
and gallant were you anee ; my pride and joy Sair
hae oor trials been and muckle hae ye been misguid-
eel, but aye faithfu and true to me. Ah, that I had
been wi- you

,
oh, that ye had given me your last kiss

and de Id in my arm.s! There hae been those wha de-
spised rou, wha tauld me to leave you; little did
they Uen o' the love that bound me to you. Oh thatwe should hae partit thus."

Here she paused, and turning her eyes upwards
she .,lowly and reverently said :" Merciful God, as in
your wise decree you have been pleased to bring this
affliction upon me, grant, in your pity, that I tarry
not long behind him whom ye hae taen awa.

"

The solemn petition calmed the tumult of her
mmd, and reverently disposing of the body, she
rose to her feet and said modestly-

"You will excuse me, freens, for faking on sae
sairly afore you, but I couldna help it, this misfor-
tune has come so sudden. I thank you for what y»u
hae dune, and, gin it be your pleasure, as you can do

n

I
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nae miir noo, leave iw alane and come tht- mom to

bury him wha'a (jane."

The red-whUkcred man wan about to make «

voluble reply, when he waB cut short by a tall lum-

birman, in whose eye there glirtcned a tear, with the

remark, "Ves, ma am, we are at your aerviee and

mean to do all we can for you." Then, looking at

hlH comrades, he said, "Let us go," and turning ab-

ruptly he led the way, leaving the mother and

daughter alone with their dead.

w CHAPTER ITT.

I

It is true in the moral world as in the material

that after a storm comes a calm. The agony of

suspense, the wild burst ->f passionate sorrow had

Kwept over them, and the morning succeeding tbe

sad discovery found mother and daughter composed

and resigned. The worst was now known, a worst

there was no remedying, and so they bowed, with-

out needless fret or repining, beneath the stroke.

The sun had risen in an unclouded sky and bis

bcam.s were warmer than on the preceding days, and

as they came pouring down unstintiugly on the

turbid waters of the creek and the uplifted branches

of the forest, it seemed as if summer was nigh and

buds and leaves and green sward would speedily suc-

ceed the birds whose noisy concert ushered in the

rosy dawn. Everj-thing had been arranged in the

humble shanty with all the deftness of order-loving

hands. On one side of it. beneath a white cloth, was

the corpse. Mrs Morison was seated on the chair

at the window; .leanie sat at her feet on the door-

step.

ft
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" ''" """ «"'"• >"U fin., f„re-

""« »" the handNomoitl lad i„ »h«
« very ple.,u„ f,,^ n,, , "7 '

,

'" '>" ^'mimrynido,

ken what he w.a lik ha, 1?. ""'
k^"""

'"" ""'
kinder or truer heJ, eo, I h^r''n'"7

'*"'• ""•> «

-"hipped hi™ When Jtrn'':;2 :::.!•'
^"•'

Bn' your father didna like him f
••

«h", he «.a« merrit.^ ,d fhln, r"*"':. I"
""•""'

""'1 "0 love «• the iri^ ha 1 ":''"/"'.''-''-"''««hip

»ay that I re^„t wha Td h
.""" ''""• ' '"'»«

been ™eha»Tde™-'^: "•/'''' "^ '"' ha™,
repine orsav an m,l7„!.,

^'"^'"^ "'' "h-.u!,! r

ehoo.„,p/,^:',t\^7-;;,X'l/'.. heir parents in

.heir hr«;.Ze";h:t7'' ':'"''''*' "- fo-d
interferer- ' *' '"' '*"""'' '"^ber or mother

- her happine^ ii; "t ^ .^ ^
"„:;,'; -;,"'-' "i"

warl.lH worm, o' n«r„, . T ""'**''«» 'here are

or's «ear and V d' re 'U',';
""^ '"'"' '" ""• »'"'

that ever was .,i„ h
*'""'"" '"ve-mateh

then,, fo ;!'.,;:!';'""-• ''"""» «.«-«k 0-

entsbyordin'ar : To JteTCh ""'.'''''''"'-

and the son or doehter wh r
"'"'" "'''''"•«•
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«xp«riemt, th»t nu (Itmor o' love blind* th«m, tkak

their hiill concern ii for their bdm'i h»ppine», and

they m»y we f»ut» in tha would-be partner o' their

child that can only reault in meenery. Younf folka

nhoaUlna think their parents are obatinate or rtupid

when they oppose their marrying thi« one or that

one. In maiat caiea they hae lolid reaaon for their

oppo»ition, and the ion ia fooludi that nnnna get hia

parent*' consent before h« gangs too far and the

dochter silly inde«J who saya Yen without taking

counsel o' her mother."

"Oh, but that wadna do always," responded

Jeanie, deprecatingly, in a t»ne as if such a courae

would rob love of its romance.

"Come, noo, Jeanie, tell me what better adviser

can a dochter hae than her mother, and hasns the

father a richt to hae some say in a match seeing that,

if it disna turn out woel, he may hae a uselew* son-

in-law to som on him or, in his auld days, hae bis

dochter or a tawpy of a eon's wife come wi' a wheen

bairns to seek shelter in his hamet Na, na, the first

commandment wi' prumiee requires obedience in thia

Sf in ithir concerns o' life, and happy i» the wed-

ding whaur the true love o' the young couple is

crooned wi' the blessings o' their jiarenta. for there

is, then, a reasonable prospect that the match will

prove what a' should be—a heaven upon earth."

" Mightna the parent* be mistaen, mother t

"

"Aye, and so might the lad or lass, and far mair

likely that the young should err than the auld. Had

I taen the advice my father and mother pressed on

me, advice that came free their long experience and

their affection for me, it wad hae been different-no

that I regret what haa happened for myself but for

yon, Jeanie, that maun grow up in this wilderness,

and for your brithers and sisters wha hae gane to a

h i
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'"•"t into .«r.
^ ""'"^ •"»» •>", ri,e

«'" "ye b. obedient t„To„IZ *" "''"" "''

It WM nigh noon before any of the vi.i»o~ ».^
tl.«-.r .ppe.r.nee. In ti,e ,he„ u,«e tied

'1 J ^^
*

were sent oot expressly to carry it Kv.,^!™]eame that heard of the Me.aneh^y :^..^^Zm those primaive days, when only the younT and

':r^s^;t"tf?'"f" •" --t-^^eat
ZL. ?

* ' '""""' "«» «?"ded as an in,.

from different point, they came in twos and thre«except the lumbering party with whom th^deceasrdhad been connected, who appeared in a body m^h

' »'

«^

> H

.k
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iiig up the creek, carrying the coffin—a rude box of

unpinned boards—with Mr. Palmer leading. Two

features in the assemblage were noticeable, one be-

ing that hardly a man among them had a coat, the

other the fewness of the women. The men, great

brawny fel'ows in home-made shirts and pants fast-

ened l.y belts, gathered in clusters in the clearing to

exchange news and talk over the circumstances at-

tending the event that had brought them together,

while the women went into the house. The sun was

sinking fast towards the west before the prepara-

tions necessary for the burial yiere completed. When

the word went round that the grave was ready, one

by one they fyled into the house to take a last look

of the face of their late neighbor, after which the

lid of the coffin was nailed down. There was no

clergyman to be had far and near, and among those

present there was no one inclined, even if capable,

to conduct religious services. If the solemn obser-

van(TS of such occasions were absent, those present

had not come unprei.ared to maintain a custom

which in those days was universal in Canada, and

for all the writer knows, may still be in the Mother

Conntry—that of passing a glass of liquor before

lifting the coffin. A man, with a jar in one hand and

a tin cup in the other, went round the compay. tend-

ering the filled cup to each, which it would have been

bad manners to refuse and which nearly all emptied

before rctuniing. When all out of doors had been

helped, the man, a well-meaning, kindly fellow,

3tepi>ed into the shanty to regale those inside.

Thinking it good manners, he went to where Mrs.

Morison was sitting and, deliberately filling the

cup. tendered it to her first.

Mrs. Morison gave him a piercing look.

"What!" she exclaimed in a low voice, so emphasiz-
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ea by deep feeling that everj- word sunl. i , , ,hniuds of those pre«„,,. .'What i Do vont^,that Which ha. .^dere/U-Zdr-""'"
»-.fr:^-:^;;

------

~a ::::r:d"rf - ^^^

p::;x;;::h^',o-r::ri—

^

snake, take it away, and may the curse of th» „.;^

ol^r^hinijr a:i;;-r- ^^

Th" TV""-
^'""^ "'' '"^^''<' J™k, m1 Moris™who had recovered her composure, quietlysaid ™iken yon mean it kindly, and sae far thank you buem you think o' it, you will se. that the bott "maybe your own worst e„emy and they are saf ,7 Zlhappiest who leave it alone. As a favor, freeT iTskyou no to offer it in this house ' •

'

A few minutes afterwards the coffin was borneout of doors, when four lumberers lifted it Tn their
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shoulders, and, leading the straggling procession,

walked to the grave, which had been dug on a knall

close to the creek, the only spot that could be found

convenient sufficiently free of trees and their roots.

When the coffin was lowered, each man lifted his hat

for a moment, there was a pause, and then the

grave was filled in.

With thoughtful kindness those who came had

brought some gift of food to replenish the widow's

larder, and now, while all the rest departed the

lumbermen remained, until sunset, chopping fire-

wood and putting the house and its surroundings to

rights, so that, before they lay down to sleep that

night. Mrs. Morison and Jeanie included in their

prayer thanks to God for having so bountifully P''"

Tided for them.
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breakt't'.'"'
' """" """ '" «» " "*'»«« '« -e after

;;Ves, mother. Is it to Pour Corners »"

for o,d ;;r;M:;:; ^" " '"^ ^"""^' '^"•^ -^ --ket

emj.'>
""*''' "'^'""«'''. -"'-eyre our en-

bon. a"e"„t"™'"'"''
"" *" ™'' "'" - o'd neigh-

;;«Ut the Indrau guard may catch me."

-..rh:t^:t:clrItte te^m^^i''
--

ro:::t:ra:.^r:nrs-

have got to go, you'll let me Uke falherl rifle
•'

No,Abner;yo„'Ug„asyo„are, and if theJndian guard fall in with you, their ekptain will let

to'flrtr^r""'^"" ""'""'• "eongreslwan '

rjhurfZ """:• ""'' "" '- ""y -" "<^ '0 hat •and hurt those we have lived beside so long andwho ve done us many a kindness "

fir»t Im ™.''^"'«"»° ««»* P'««e in the shanty of ahrst settler ,n northern New York in the fall of 1813

from hi
^^: "'"*' *"'*" ^""P'«° ""^ '"t"""^from h.s attempt to reach Montreal, and with hiswithdrawal to winter quarters the settler, along the
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"

frontier supposed hostilities were ended for the sea-

son. When war was dcelared the settlers on the Am-

erican side of the lines were in terror of the Indians,

whom both governments had enrolled, but as time

proved their apprehensions groundless, they were

little affected by the contest beyond having their in-

tercourse with the settlers on the Canadian side re-

stricted. That intercourse had been close and fre-

quent, for the difference in allegiance did not afEeet

their friendship. In the bush distance goes for little,

and though four miles apart, the Blands were Mrs.

Smith '.s nearest neighbors to the north, and their re-

lation had been of the warmest kind. Unable, <m-

in" to the presence of Hampton's camp at Four Cor-

ner-i to do their 'vading there, Mrs. Smith knew the

Blands must be without groceries and even flour,

and at this, the first opportunity, she was eager to

send them some httlc comforts to vary their coame

fare especially for Mrs, Whiting, the grandmother

of the household, who was often bedridden from

rheumatism.
. , i. u

The ba.sket was ready tor Abner by the time he

had finislied breakfast. His imagination had been

fired bv seeing the soldiers at fort Hickory and at

Four ('orners, and to carry the basket in the usual

wav was out of the question. Securing thin withe-

ropes,madc from the bark of the moo,sewood,

he slung the ba.sket on his shoulders like a knapsack,

,„d catching up a cedar pole he grasped it as if it

were a muskel, and shouting to himself the order

•• Eyes front ; right foot forward ;
quick march

!
off

he set, fancying himself one of Colonel Purdy s

eraek brigade. As from the door Mrs. Smith watch-

ed her boy depart on hi« errand she smiled at his

wayward fancy, hut could not help feeling a thrill

of pride in hi* Uthe, active figure, giving promise of
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a handsome man. That he was shrewd

321

™, as wel, as ta,, and stron,, tor his yearlshe

The weather had been extremely wet for thereason; the ground was soaked andL aves hadlon« ago been washed froM all the trees exempt tebeech. Durmg the night the rain had ceased a„dthe mornn,,, d„„ and ha.y, gave promise o a Tyday. Once out of his father's clearano. ii, •

-y lay through the bush. The:' 31 ^00^^.^
he 1 «er :;^ "'""f '

""' -« " was so hidde, ^ythe litter of leaves that it was indiscernible That

tt T T"^- '"'"' "' "" '^ods, they were ,„am, ,ar hat .bner could find his way ii a,; dirct.on he chose, with the same ease as dwellers in citie*ravei^e their intricacies of streets and lanes Ishehreaded his way among the trees, ,he chat er of the-h.p-munk the whirr of the partridge, and the tan

that Icil on h.s ear, and no sight more unusual thanan oc asional grey-squirrel or troop of deer Whenhe had crossed the line that divides ChateaugayW
Hmehinbrook, and was fairly „n Canadian terri ,

"^
he be..„„e morr circumspect, and his fancy changed'He was no longer the right-hand man of a flic of soldiers, but a scout, sent iuto the enemy s conn 1: JRctintormafon. Keeping under ever^ cover Th«offered, looking furtively around before venluring tocross any open space that came in his wav "fa 1ng on the hardest ground he could find, and d ub

"

ng on his track where the soil treacher^uslv retained his .ootpr.„t«, he found playing at Abne; the spvm.,eh moie exciting than that of Abner the soldieT-ddcnlv
,, crackling «und halted his footstep "t

roreat, and he turned towards whence it eame. Soon
--21 —
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he caught the faint odor of smoke, and then he knew

there was & Are near—probably the camp-flre of the

British guard. Prudence whispered to him to turn

away and pass on ; curiosity, to go and have a peep

at the camp. He was only a boy of fourteen, and

curiosity carried the day. He crept towards the

point whence the crackling sound of hlaiBing

branches came, and so noiselessly that even the

squirrels failed to start at his approach until he pass-

ed their perch. Now he could see the smoke, and

next the glare of the embers. He thought he saw

the figure o<' .. man, but as, when he looked again,

the shape was gone, he decided he had been mistak-

en. He paused to listen. There wa-s no sound save

the drumming of a partridge behind him. Redoubl-

ing his caution, ne crawled towards the spot whence

the smoke rose, and when he lilt«d his head from

behind a thicket, he was startled to find himself

looking into a camp of the dreadwl Indian guard, of

whom he had so often heard but had never seen.

There they were, 21 in number, lying prostrate in

sleep in a circle around the fire and the pale autumn

sunshine streaming down upon them. Uncouth look-

ing men thev were, with daubs of paint on their

faces that made them hideous. Beside each one lay

his musket, and some even, in their sleep, grasped

their hatchets, prepared, if surprised, for immediate

combat. Their captain, Abner recognized from his

being white and wearing the sword and red sash of

a British officer. With «»ger eye Abne^- scanned

the unespected scene, and when the first feeling of

fear died away, he grew bold and thought of what he

might have accomplished had his mother aUowed

him to take his father's rifle with him. The exploits

of Knbert Rogers and Ethan Allen floated before his

mind's eye and ho planned how, had he been armed,
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thick knife, wLah ,.e r"o ,?,",, T'?.'' " ^'""•''

knife he had heard so m.h'fl ""^ *"'""'""

smote him and he ^^ "."'' » l"'""'ysm „f terror

'iabolieaTgrin a, ifTeVn
•'"'";'? '''"''' ''"'^^ "

'r;e<1 i.s ed,e on hi, „„ft It . et ^rtirr '","

-ii^in.the::di:vrhTe:dt''"f;,r'r^"''
Abner down with him. He „^, , fted "V th'""'
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4\^:

to be cruel ; my orders be to watch the frontier to

prevent invasion by your soldiers, and not to hurt

anybody." Then he asked Abner who he was and

why he bad come nigh their camp, and was answered

franlily.

"Ah, my leetle man," said the captain, who

spoke with a French accent, "if you teU me true you

get away ; but I'm afraid you carry letter,—despatch

eh !
" Taking the basket from his back, the cap-

tain lifted out its contents, among which were half-

ii-dozen apples, then a luxury in the new settlement,

where the few fruit trees planted had not begun to

bear. An Indian snatched up one and took a bite,

laughingly saying, "\ankee apple better nor Yankee

bullet." The other contents were of as innocent a

description ; a few little luxuries that might tempt

ai. invalid, a small bag of flour, and a bottle of lini-

ment. The captain, satisfied there was no letter in

the basket carefully replaced its contents, and then

examined Abner 's clothing, making him even take

off his shoes. While thus engaged an Indian slouch-

e(i up beside the captain and, throwing down his

musket, began to speak to him, and Abner listened

t.i the guttural sounds with awe.

"Dis man," said the captain, "tell me he see

you leave clearance and follow you. He say, when

you come to Canada side you act as 'fraid, hide be-

hind bush, and walk ve-ray fooney. Fooney. Why

you no want to be seent"

Abner blushed at this description of his enact-

ing the role of Indian scout and perceived how his

conduct could be misconstrued. He remembered,

also, his mother's repeated injunction that truth is

better under any circumstances, and, with a shamed

smile on his face, he told what he was doing. The

captain grinned as he listened and patting Abner on
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tedder of four
;
you play one leetle g4e l

- InZ^W, not tiuking real Indian ,vatch j^u Yo,,«ood honest.faced boy. Pity ytVvaU" ""
The Indian ,vho had tracked him, «uiled as theoaptajn Bpofee, showing he understood English „,/

en I fie said, hold up nose and go on Then vm^ear partridge drum (here he imitated the ou,)2 '".ridge and signal to Joe, Joe stea up be Ml arms, pull out knife, you-.,.,„eaI, •
' and he

'

as f overcome by the ludierousness of ,,e scene th^

»mglo sound of laughter, and poked Abner in H,e

"You make big mistake tink you come ,0 I,,,an camp without he know," remarked the capta"hen we sleep, sentinel all round like fox " Clanl"g the subject, the captain tried to get from AbZwhat he knew of the movements and w , alnt,he American army, particularly of the numbe stil.r camp at Po,„ Corners, which Abner adm t , hha. v,,„ed the day before. It was with^i vaUThe boy realized any information might be used

Ah, well, exclaimed the captain, "i, no matterwe ve our spies in your camp so well a« in de bilh
'^

fast and Ahr' 'Tf
"'"' '""'''^ """"""B break-fast, and Abner watched them with curious eves ashypaced potatoes and pieces of pork .0 cook uponthe hot embers, while a copper-kettle with tea washtng on a crooked stick. Their duties re.ni^e.

thHiLht h".""™'
''"'" ""= f™"''" d-iringthe night, which accounted for their sleeping so late •

Veil, said the captain, "what von tink of<Je«eIndianf Yankee able to eav.h 'em? EhfYo'

"t I
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, a

til

tell, when you get home, what great fellow Indian

be. Now you may go, and give Mt». Bland de com-

pliment of Captain de Veraailles and nay he will do

her de honor of taking supper with her."

Thus permitted to resume his journey, Abuer

struck into the bush, and in half an hour had reach-

ed the house of the Blands. Ue was hailed with an

uproarious welcome from every member of the large

household, for there was the delight not only of re-

guming long-suspended friendly intercourse, but the

proof in his appearanc« that the war had not lessen-

ed the goodwill of their neighbors. Unpacking the

basket, it was found to contain a little u( everything

they had been so long deprived from ueing shut out

from the American stores. On the cork being drawn

from the bottle of liniment, granny declared that

the very smell had done her rheumatics good. As the

contents of the basket lay spread on the table, a sud-

den thought seemed to strike Mrs. Bland, which she

communicated in a whisper to her husband. There

was a quiet consultation, and then she addressed

Abner.

"We have something strange to tell you, ana

mum's the word. Night before last, when we were

asleep, a knock came to the door, and then it was

pushed open. Father rose, stirred the Are, and got

a light, when we saw it was an American soldier. He

was drenched to the skin, for it was pouring rain,

and, oh, what a pale, thin ghost he looked !
He crept

up to the fire and sank in a heap beside it, muttering

'Thank God.' I saw he was perishing, and got a hot

drink for him, and after a while he told his story.

He had been with Hampton's army in the fight where

he had received a flesh wound in the side, and wneu

Purdy'9 brigade fell back he was unable to keep up

with them, got separated from his company, and «t

i
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tl^ dark ]„,, h„ «-.y. Next .norniug he tried toAnd the trad „f ,he army, but failed, and then, guid.ed by the ,u.i, struck „n„h, knowing he would intimereaeh the State,. Too weak to earry them, hethrew away hi, musket and ammunition, and crawl-ed rather than walked. When the l«„ biseuit in hi,h^^rsack was eaten, he had to trust to bee-h andb ernuts, thongh he wa,, no, hungry, for his won dfevertHl h.m. Often he lay down, „,i„ki„g he wouU.
.ever r,se again, b„, he was young and strong, and
l.en he revved a little he pushed on, until, ,o

"»
K'ea, joy, he struck our clearing. Ho thought hewa. .n the States, and when we told him our hou e
as on the (anada si.le ho was dreadful afraid we

«m,dg,veh,mup,andheHo„l,ll,esent
to lion-

real as a pn.so„er. We .soon eased him on thatscore; our b,g trouble was to hide him from the l".dun. guard until we could got him sent across the

"Yes, mother." interrupted one of her sonshey oa„,e ,0 „„ h„„,, .^^ „^^, „^^ ^^^^ ^^^
.

"> yet. Abnor shivered.

Ya„k r^"''-T"""*
*''" "'""'• "I ""''^ 'he poorYank take off h,» wet clothes and lie down in om«-arm bed. I dressed his wound, and it wa« raw Zina«y, and then he fell asleep like a baby

, oor f 1low. I cleaned and set his clothes to dry Ld as T
sa mending them next morning father ami I Ton
suited. To keep him in the house was to give him upto the Ind-ans, and he was too weak to travel farth
er Where to hide him until he was able to leavebothered us, when, all of a sudden, father" thoughtot the b,g platform that stands near the spring inhe bush, two acres back, which the Indians raised
ast year for stm hunting. It was late in the daywhen he awoke, and he found himself weak as water

n
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but the fever had left him. Wc toUl him what we in-

teiiilvd, and, after he had eaten aomething, father

and the boyi carried him to the platform, rolled

him in a blanket and covered him with elm bark ami

cedar brunh. We have taken him vi"t\ials after

dark, and Inm night, Hceiiiu it wan wet, we fetched

him over and gave him a night's rc«t in bed. He

euLs little, for his stomach is turned against our com-

mon food and he 11 be glad of what your mother has

sent. Now, Ab. can't you think of some way to get

tbiv poor fellow across the lines?"

He could not think of any, for the woods wet.'

full of Indiann. but he would like to visit the wcuuid-

ei] soldier. Preparing ns tasty n repast as she could

out of the victuals scut by Mrs. Smith, Abncr and

Mrs. niand stiirted for bis place of concealment. As

is their custom, the Indians hail raised the platform

iv n thicket, which iMiinmandcd a riiiiwav, and was

therefore well concealed, anil, what was of ctjual

eoiisc(|uenee at that stMsiiii, slieltcrcd friiin the winit.

On lonung bene:i!h it. Mrt. Bland spoke, when there

was a niovpnieiit above, and a face, so ashy pale and

wasted that Abnpr felt a creeping feeling pass over

him, peered from beyond the edge. "Here's a boy

from Vaiikeetnwn and a dinner conked from the pro-

visions he has brought."

"He's welcome." faintly whispered the soldier.

"I wish I eoiild go back with him."

Taking the basket in one hand, Abner climbed

to the platform with the agility of a squirrel, and

helped the soldier to raise himself and arrange the

food. When he saw the wheatcn bread, he said it

put him in mind of home, and he fell to and made

the best meal he had partaken of since the fatal day

or the Chateaugiiay. His strength returned with

the grateful food and he asked Abner many ques-
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""""• "'•'•« "mptoii had done ,f,er ,h k . ,where he« nnu. «... .
' "* •''"e,

the wood.. Whe rL.„7„, 'a,
"""'••' """""" '"

niT could not hell, .l„,.i,' .
"hudjlered, and Ab.

h.. .lid one oMhe^ e
';:""'"' "" """ «"""•

."«. i"-a»ed his de, ', It; ."T','
" "•"-•'""

""l.lier in a •heerfnl „„,. L. , '

^"'""'1' "'»

p'«"..fre.„in;;:-/;:t::j;:v''-''''
•"''"'" ">«

"'..vs propped ,„ ^'lll'Xl
;;""!"• ."e Bland

»-^"e:;:^i; if-==:"«:."" '..sr,r',,x :'»::;'•'„' •"'-

wi, ...s ",«:- '.".T"
"" "-" '-

(ion t you go eoon-hnntinif f

"

" *'

".),"iP''"'*7''''^'''
«"»«'"<'<' one of the bovs

.h?:arn:r.;^^•'"'^
-"--'-•''- -"^^^

"Well. then. I've a plan to get the «„dier
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away with me," which he proceeded to lay before

them. Briefly it was, that the boys should go with

their guns a mile or so east and close to the boun-

dary-line, when they would begin firing and shout-

ing. The Indians, thinking it was an attack from

Fort Hickory, would hurry to meet the invaders,

leaving the western part of the frontier unguarded,

and let Abner slip across with the soldier.

"It's feasible," said Mr. Bland, "the trouble is

the poor fellow isn't able to walk a rod, let alone

five miles."

"He'll die from cold if left out longer," remark-

ed his wife; "we must run some risk. He might be

able to keep on the back of the old white mare."

"That's so," answered her hnsband, "we'll try

Ab'spian."

As no time was to be lost, it being essential to

make the diversion before the Indians were detailed

by Captain Versailles to their posts for the night, the

boys caught up their guns and left, while Abner

and Mr. Bland slipped over to the hiding-place of

the soldier, told him what was intended, and helped

him down from his perch. The .prospect of speedy

escape gave him unwonted strength, and leaning on

his friends he managed to walk to the house, where

Mrs. Bland, after dressing his wound, insisted on

washing his face and tidying him up. "For sure,"

she said, "you're going home to your friends, and

you mustn't give Canada a bad name."

"That I never will," murmured the grateful

soldier, "God has anointed the hearts of both peoples

with the same oil of kindness, and it's only the poli-

ticians on both sides that make trouble between us."

The evening was calm and mild for the season,

and Mr. Bland sat listening by the open door. Pres-

ently, there burst from a remote comer of the woods.
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i shouts (

a sharp volley, followed
1

while the shot, and unrn„ ""^ ^'- ^''""^•

'''et>mkeeX° "frr""''""'" '° ""'''^''

won -t be an India, ZZ k"'""'"^'
""^ '^"^

ning to the spot!

' '""'"" ""<> ^°"'' "e run-

too, whne''tth'iti?r.''"''"
"?"• '""« -" ">"<fer

another, the cheer* „f „„.j- ""^ woods to

.ood in>itat;ro7S';:;r;ti?°
tt
" ^"-^"^

sion of a running fi»ht h * '
^ "^ ""' ""Pf^s-

AmericanXrison and ,. r^" " ''"''''"°''" "* ">e

Bland consTdered an th T
;'^"'" '^"''- ^''™ Mr.

-i.h.orhoor:/t:'e' Sprr«;rthfoif
"-^

a™Xr:£:i£H^;pwt
envise could have dnnp ak„ ? "" ""^y ""'-

with it for fear oft'l r" \™ '' '"'^'' '"''^"^d

Indians, ffis ear wa» Z f,"'''
"""""* *° ">«

aco^plete^u^: .TotTn tdt "''<"'"---

woodsweretraversedtsafevanH*^' ""'*' ""*
in the thought how he ha^' ckedlf?"'r

"•"*«<'

:x:rdr r' -^ '•^-Kt;^: r h-:^seir their dragust, on reaching the acens nf !,
posed fight, to find it to be onlv a coon hunt « tb"""

a^g^at^shout of e,u,tatlo„, that .tt:;^^^
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the Lidians did not
"Well, Abner, you see

«atchyoul"
. , ,. «

"Didn't they mother! I feel the clutch of one

of 'em at my scalp yet. Won't you help the strang-

er down, father! He is a soldier and wounded."

"Wounded! Poor critter, I must get the bed

ready, " and Mrs. Smith darted indoors.

Stiff and sore from the exertion and cold, the

poor soldier was like to fall when they helped him off

the mare, and, gently, father and son earned him to

the bed. .„ , ^
"Poor man, ain't he tuckered out!" exclaimed

Mrs. Smith, as she approached him when his head

had been laid on the pillow. Shading the candle she

glanced at him, stared, looked again, and crying out,

"Blesst, if it ben't my own brother BUI from Var-

mont '"she fell on his neck in a paroxysm of hysteri-

cal sobs. And so it turned out to be. He had been

among those last drafted to reinforce Hampton, and

had never dreamt his sister lived so near the camp

a1 Four Corners. Abner was the hero of the night

when the soldier told how he had been the means of

saving him. "No," said the lad modestly it was

mother's sending me against my will to the Blands

that saved you."
.

"That's so, Abner. and you never forget it, that

blood is thicker than water, and in doing a kind deed

to those you considered an enemy we were serving

onrselves."
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walk forth a, ^2^^!;^]^^ f'"^ '"

glowing ball of flreTkind^h ,*'
u"^*"'

''"'" »

iand.cape. Vegemi r:^,.^., ITIT -'T
•*'"'

heat, revives with t),« j ^ * ^"^ ' glaring

heads of tiJoth, untVthl^ta'dow"' ZTl T-ePt by billows. The eye of the sllter^takes inthe scene, passing over the ereat fl»t fl.u .

chLStTotnrerarot^^rrat'" "-

Ccri::-,a:;\'-vLr
ment, or from the leap of a dwell r ntetarw.

'

ers; and, in the finished beauty of the ni.H,,. t
finds it hard ,„ realize that he fs lookmgC he r^«ults of the labor of searce half a oent^nr^hat ..t
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derneath the roofs before him still live men and

women who saw the country when a wilderness of

forest and swamp, and who are survivors of the gen-

eration who wrought the wondrous change-men

and women who underwent privations the most

painful and labors the most exhausting in making

the country what it is. To give those who have in-

herited the fruits of their sacrifices some idea ot

what the first settlers underwent, I submit the nar-

rative of one of them, as nearly as may be, in the

words I was told it

:

.

You have driven a long way to see me. sir, and

I am afraid I can tell you little worth the hearing. It

is strange you should go to so much trouble to path-

„ these old-time stories, but if I can tell you any-

thing that will be of use to .vou I nm willing. \m

want me to begin with our leaving the Old Country

and go on in order, as you can recollect best that

way Very well, only you wiU have to come «nd see

me again, for it is a long story, and if .vou prmt any

"it, you are to cha.ge it so that nobody will know

who told you. I don't mind myself, but some of my

phildren might not like it.
.

We belonged to the Border, and the first sight

that met my eyes every morning was the BiWon hills.

My husband was a shepherd and we hved well en^

ough until our family began to grow large, and then

we thought it would be well for their sake to try

Canada. Ve had a little saved and that, with what

we got from the roup of o^r furniture, paid our pas-

»„r«nd Dlenishing. We sailed from the Solway, in-

of emigrants. We were rowed out in small boats

and when I got on her deck my heart failed me, for

s"chtrt ani confusion I never saw the like, erowd-

Td a, she was with 242 emigrants from coun'y Kerry.
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who had gone on board at Liverpool Thi

above. andrjifX^t'^l-elrrrV'"''"
the ladder to our berth*. Th? *"* ''''«'"

but the ,»ell wasS ^wful Cir "" ^'"'"'^''

character was „JJX. .

"'"*' » "wearing

<iid the g^Itw ofa^'
" ^'""' <" decency, an!

raise my head Th» .i,; . .
^ "™'-^' "^'e to

borrow, and as we nnt If ^' wanting to

-ve onrseive";ZZlZZZ'lZVT^:''

«o offence. ThL Jel:.;::;-]:^;^-:' ^d

hav;,g trouble with the lerj^'e^;;;"
"'^'^- "'

to.dthe.ateheon.ysworeaToradTfor::L7

and left, cleared a road to the galley. There were

Id

il
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learful threats made, but nothing came of them, and

after that we were respected and left alone.

The ship made little headway owing to the

wind keeping in the west, and it was on the eighth

day of our voyage that it became known to us that a

woman, who had been sick for some time, was ill of

the fever. On that day she got delirious and her

people could not hide the truth longer. Pour of the

oldest men of our party were sent to tell the cap-

tain. He made light of their news and said they

were mistaken about the disease, but he refused to

come and see the woman or to erect a partition

across the hold to separate us from the rest of the

passengers. We took his treatment sore to heart.

-When ship-owners get his passage-money, they don't

care what becomes of the poor emigrant, and would

just as soon he would die on the voyage as land him.

We went to sleep that night sad and frightened^for

we knew by report what ship-fever meant. Well,

next day the woman was worse, and on the evening

o£ the third she died. We were all anxious that the

corpse should be buried at onee, so that the mfec-

tion might not spread, and two of our folk, taking

some things that might be useful in preparing the

body went over to where it lay to advise that that

be done The poor creatures got angry at once, and

drove them back, and cursed us for a set of heretics,

who would put the decent woman out of sight with-

out waking her. They laid the corpse on top of

some chests in the centre of the ship, surrounded .t

by candles, and then the keening began, which drove

me nearly into hysterics. The captain, hearing what

was going on, sent down a keg of rum which made

matters worse. Towards morning, when the drink

had taken effect, they began to quarrel, and the

miise and confusion was terrible. There being no
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the far eud il1 m hh> ff" ''""' '"'' '"^-'d*
heap for^ed^v tL! "^ "'" '*''P' ^^'^ ""> "hite

-ith .heTott^ :u:crrd^rr^,i -rr
shou.i„,, z:LTTnZ^:^; «, the. .«,.;„,,

kuoeked down auil th.r.
^"'"'K- * <=«ndle was

-»an s.„th:ri; w ;r/e;:fk"'i:'
"" "" "'

not sleep, and were afraid ,h.\. "* '=''"'''

e"d of the ship and .!ve ^ tlT'"' '""'' '" ""^

to wait til, all was ':
.",:':' J:^,-"' - deck

ng, "ith „„, enough of wi, d t!. t L
"'" '"°"'-

P>tehing, but anything wl better .r k"-''""
'"""•

When the eight o'eloeVbeUt^L" t'^k
''"'"•

»«arming up bearing the ornse 'th
' """"

awhile by the bulw-Vo ."'''f-
^hey rested it

-t childff „ „n le"
^' ""^l' ""• -™ to the sraaU-

lifted ov;r and^erH
'" ""y"- ^hen it wa,"over and let drop into the ocean Ti,, .

would not help, keeping to th»r ,

'*''"''"

castle, for they were X.Vl ''^'""'i^*^
"" the fore-

;•«.>. pa.ssed ;.:::: fr. : rr:::::,
^-^ '--

to hope the danger was naVt w '^'"""^
three ehildren took in ^ Tf'.

"' "" ">« "fth

done there Cre'T'd'Iln'Ift^ ttd-"'^^''
7"

Its own way, and deaths beeame !o fr
"" '""'

was impossible to hold wake" We v'."*
.""" "

features, and gave them more th
^ "^ *'" P"'""

to help them. Ihe Un-s^want „f fh" "'J""'*'
'"""^

and though it smelt so thr \,
"'"' """^ ^«""-

touched if and n.t wTrth the
""

"r"" "<" ''-^'

Plenty on board, snehT t wlsZ' /'"^ """
not order that the allowal? L inereasTd b Tt'encouraged the steward to sell liolT .?' "' '"'

-"i^h he shared. I caJrar^e'l" "^^l:!

''I \

f
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wenea we had to eudure; it was of Uoil's mercy that

they did not take away our senses. 11 the ship was

dirty before the fever broke out, it was worse now,

and the smell, as you stepped from the deck, was

like to knock you down. None of oi. folk, with one

sorrowful exception, took the disease, which was

not considered strange by the Irish, Jor they account-

ed the taking away by the sickness, especially of the

young, as a sign of favor by the saints, who carried

theiti to glory. The exception was my husband.

When about to raise a tin o£ tea to his lips one morn-

ing, he saw a child looking at him from her berth

with such entreating eyes, that he went over and

held the vessel to the girls mouth. When she was

satisfled, he drank what was left. Three days after

he complained of a racking headache, which was fol-

lowed by a chill, after that the fever set in. Just

because he was such a lusty man the disease was

hard with him, and on the tenth day of his illness I

saw there was no hope. It was in the afternoon as I

sat by him, listening to his ravings, that he sudden

ly sat up, and pointing to the shaft of sunshine that

poured down the hatchway into the Jark and loath-

some hold, he said, "It fa's on the Cheviot,s and

glints on the Tweed e'noo; let me bask in t once

niair." We carried him over and laid him in the

sunlight The delirium left him, and a sweet smile

came to his face. "Hae ye onything to say?" I

whispered in his ear. "No, MaiUie," he answered

softly "I am quite happy an' feel the grip o my

Saviour's ban' : God will be wi' .von and the ba.rn^.'

He never opened his een mair, but the smile linpereil

on his lips until the sun beams moved away, and as

he felt the glow leave his cheek, he mu'tered It s

crowin- late and the nicht will be over .anld for

the lammies ; I'll ca ' the ewes frae the knowes, and



n-J composure Ctlr. „ ° "? "^ '""'. ^ kept

P»red him far bur" rudThr* .T'
"' '''"^- ' »""

f"™d. a brother iheDherd f u"" "*"'^' «" "'''

boy, gave out the gnth,""^ '""''"'"I ^'om a

«"nJhe read tt H hT "?' ""^ "''*° " ""-i ''-"

"P a -at JuU,;ir/;C/:o tat' ""k"''^""^corpse wa8 lifted, there wasTot! ^ ' T'""'
""^

followed as it was earU! r !
'''"^ "'''«'' Wc.

«"> the banks oTNewou„r J'
'"'.°''- """^ ""'P «"

dead calm, the new m„on 1 'ir
""^ ""' '"'^'"' ^^-^ "

of miat that lay upl", I h"/'"^
"" ""^ """ haze

in his plaid, a'fd?hrlt hi 'T'"''''
"*' '"'^'»"«'

the outer fold Hold Ll"^""' '^'""'''^ ">""»"
the strongest „ff„"tenwunr,h"t"H"' *'"'' "'
from the Shi ,i^'"™'!"'""t' <he body «ell out

".y love for man atwite h f
'^'''^"''>

' 'e.t that

a sense of dell:,";.'/;' o'lr""
""" "' '"'' ^"'"-

j^jj
came over me as words cannot

the sfir^tre la'c^d^lr""'
'»'>""''''">'' -here

days fromThV i"me we:eVs::.Un7"'^r''
*'^"

Quebec harbor \v
"eotland «'e sailed into

handful'tu/eheltJaTh'' 'T ""'' "''""""''-

we sat on them wliin^fn .".
"''^'" "" "^^'^ ""<'

alongside that ;r„^ ' '*"""*' '" ™">e

of them who knew what they
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were joing to do, for they hid come to CimadB to

leek new home» on chance. I h»d had my own

thoughta and had marked out what I would try to

do. ^ . ^
"There's the steamer; get yer bairns thegither

and I '11 look to yer kista.
'

'

It wa> a hard-favored man that spoke, a shep-

herd named Braxton from Cumberland, who all the

voyage had hardly said a word. Glad of his help I

followed him. He bought milk and breed for iis

when the steamer called at Three Rivers, but never

laying aught until Montreal was in sight.

"What beest thou gaun to dot" he asked. I

said I was going to bide in Montreal and try to get

something to do. I was strong and had a pair of

good hands. He gave a kind of snort.

"Ye canna raak eneu to keep five bairns; ye d

better come wi* me."

"Where tilM".I asked.

"I dinna knaw yet, but I'se get Ian' somewhere

near and ye'se keep houae for me."

"Are ye a single mant" He nodded. I sat

thinking. He was a stranger to me beyond what I

hadseenofWmontheAip. Could I trust himT

Here was a home for my chUdren in the meanwhile.

For their sake would I do right to refuse the offer T

My mind was made up, and I told him I would go

with him.
'

' I canna offer thee wages,
'

' he said.

"I want none."

"Very well," he repliedi and no more was said.

By this time they had yoked the steamer to a

string of oxen, which helped it up the current into

the harbor, and in course of an hour we were m

Sandy Shaw's tavern. In answer to Braxton, the

landlord told him of bnsh land easy to be had near
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tn Mart for it next (lav r h.A.u J-,. '
^^"^

.oon after daylight and the hr
""" '""""'

eave her wharf owing to thTt „;:„;"; :,„*»
down (he lake and which had raisJ Z u

*

the windfeU and the lake got calmer, ,0 the f?,!boat started. Her paddle, were not driven bv^steam-eng,ne but by a pair of horse,, wh ch wentround and round. It waa going to b moonlighr^

wa k ^"
.H?"""''''

'" " ''""''J ''<' '^«"" than towalk next day, and we might thereby eatch theCDoe, Braxton had bespoke. A cartwas h red to

let7Z '*™'' ""^ *"' ^"•"'^" ehildr n a -d w«et off. We got along very well for about fl;e miirswhen we heard distant thunder, and half an h!urafter the aky was clouded and we saw a storm wouM

%

if
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won burrt. We knocked »t the doon of iwreril

hovuea, but none would let ui in. A» loon • the

babitinte eaw we were emignnti, they »hut the door

in our f»ce, being afnid of the fever. When the

rain began the boy who wa» driving halted beneath

a clump of treea by the river-aide, and I got under

the cart with the children. It juat poured for about

half an hour and the lightning and thunder were

dreadful. We were soon wet to the «kin, and I felt

0 deaolate and loneaome, thit I drew my thawl over

my head, and, hugging my youngeet child to my

breast had a good cry. Thoae born here cannot un-

derstand bow castdown and solitary newcomers feel.

For monthi after I came, the tear would start to ray

eye whenever I thought of Scotland. Well, the

storm paaaed, and the moon came out bright in a

clear sky. It was much cooler, but the roads were

awful, and we went on, slipping at every step or

splashing tiirough mud-holes. Had I not been so

much concerned about the childiren, I could never

have got through that night. Helping and cheering

them made me forget my own weariness. It was

getting to be daylight when the cart at last stopped

in front of a stone houae, in which there was not a

soul stirring, though the doors were all open. The

boy pointed to where the kitchen was and turned to

unyoke his horse. I found four men sleeping on the

floor, who woke up as we went in. They were French

and very civil, giving up the buffaloes they had been

sleeping upon for the children. I sat down on a

rocking chair, and fell at once asleep. The sound of

somebody stamping past woke me with a start. It

was the master of the house, a lame man, whom I

found out afterwards to be very keen but honest and

k:i d in his way. It was well on in the day, and

IweSkfast was on the table. I was so tired and sore
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:!r;f'^::^i::^^:---.-e u....

•hould „ot be hindered by ,„e ,! ,

'''^•"""""' h"

.•ere v breakYio I'h "h""': "" ''"'^"'« «""-'»

-.round the rapids wa, very ,ire...„e and i, "a.

boxes o 11 f„ f
"* "*" •" ""> P'"""'? our"uxes so as to form a sort of wsll >),.

e 'ui

.^T;,rvrr;,:f""*'-•-J i<:ii US. I watched the boats until th.,. 1. j

oh. dren were happy, eve^^thin, being ew 'the™Th, kot e was put on and tea made, and we had Z^first njeal on our farm_if ,„„ „„, seen Clu . heunderbrush around us so thick that we could not 1- ro^ds. you would have said it neverLrbetad^
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We slept that night under our cover of cedar

bushes I'nd slept soundly. In the morning Braxton

and my oldest boy started dowu the track, for it was

no road, that followed the bank of the Chateauguay,

to see if our neighbors below would help to raise a

shanty, and while they were gone I did my best to

get things into order. For all I had come through,

there was lightness in my heart, for there is a free-

dom and hopefulness in living in the woods that

nothing else seems to give one, and I made child's

play of discomforts (hat would have disheartened

me had I been told of them before leaving Scotland.

It was nigh noon when Braxton came back. He had

been made welcome everywhere, for all were glad to

have a new neighbor, and the promise given that

word would be sent to all within reach to come to a

bee next day. After dinner he took the axe and

tried his hand at chopping. He began on a tree

about half a foot thick and was nicking it all round,

we looking on and admiring.

"Ye'U kill somebody with that tree," said a

voice behind us, and turning, to our astonishment

we saw a tall woman, in a poke-bonnet. Explaining

that it was necessary to know how a tree would fall,

she pointed how any direction could be secured by

the way it was chopped, and, seizing the axe, she

showed how, and, under her strokes, the first tree

fell, amid the shouts of the children. She was the

wife of our nearest neighbor, and, on hearing of our

arrival, had come to see us, "Being real glad," as

she said,
'

' to have a woman so near.
'

'
She stayed an

hour, and after finding out all about us, showed me

how to do a great many things needful in bush-life.

Among the rest, how to make a smudge to protect

us from the mosquitoes, which was a real comfort.

Next morning six men came and spent the day
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ten to Todd-''. ;!"• f
"'"'°'' """ •-» »' «»•« men

tie iter On." ^.""^
f"T"""

""' """"• """" "o™
.V,!i,. .

"""'" "'"d day the raising took placeand tha n.ght, though it was not finished, we slept
.
.t and proud we were, for the house as , ell a theand was our own. It was quite a while before Braxn eouM fl„.sh it, for there was more pressing worl

lankerffi""""""'^ """""' """^ -"« a

chimn '^''f''7
«"»"' the hearth with an openchimney made of poles plastered with elay Andhere I must tell of my first trial n baking We tad

Zfl Z' "1 """
i""^

«"-- -^ ' -soTved omake a loaf. As you know, in Scotland thcr. is no

.: 't"ifo: h'^'b'i"
'"^ •""'«' "' ""' eomion' H.;

cake hf^''-''
'""'''''''*'"''''* ^'•''"^^ or oacake, I had never seen a loaf made. I thought however, there was no great knack about 'r I 'knewhop,s were needed, and sent one of my boys with I

n^.i! Vt '''''' ''"••t. and after making a

loaf, wh ch my oldest son, who had seen how it wasdone while visiting round, undertook to bake Hepn .. mto a Dutch oven, or chaudron, and heapbehot ashes over it, we waited for an h^ur, when hfchaudron was taken out and the cover lifted. In

t m of tVr;r"rt' """ "''" -- "' '"e boltorn of ,t a flat black cake. "Maybe it will tastebetter than it looks." says I, thruating a knie utb«t the point was turned, and we found our loabe so hard that you could have broken it with .hammer. And the taste. It was bitter as gall. Wellthat was a good lesson to me, and I was not ahov.askmg my neighbors after that about matters Inwhich I was ignorant.

4 Hi'

m
li
1^^

1
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No sooner had shelter been provided for us, than

we all turned to with hearty will to clear up a bit of

land. My boys were a great help, and the oldest got

ti< be very handy with the axe, which was well, for

Braxton never got into the right hang of using it,

and spent double the strength in doing the same

work my boy did. There is quite an art in chopping.

It was exhausting work clearing up the land, the

more so being quite new to us and the weather very

hot. Often had Braxton to lajr down his axe and

bathe his head in the creek, but he never stopped,

working from dawn to darkening, and when it was

moonlight still longer. I helped to brush and log, as

much to encourage my boys to work as for all I

could do. When ready to burn, three neighbors

came to show ua how to do it. The logs being large

and full of sap, it was a slow and laborious job. The

men looked like Blackamoors, being blacker than

any sweeps, from smoke and the eoom that rubbed

off the logs, while the sweat just rolled down them,

owing to the heat of the fires and the weather. We
came on to our lot on the 29th May and it was well

on in June when the remains of the logs were hand-

spiked out of the way and the ground was clear in a

sort of a way between the stumps on half an acre.

In the ashes we pla'ited potatoes, and a week after,

when a bit more land was taken in, we put in a few

more. This done, we tnrned to make potash. Ex-

cept along the creek there was no timber on our lot

fit for making ashes but on its banks there was a

fine cut of swale elm. The chopping of the trees was

the easiest part of the work, the getting of the

logs together and burning them being difficult, we

being so short of help in handling the felled trees.

A neighbor showed us how to make a plan-heap and

skid logs, but from awkwardness we did not work to
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advantage that summer W, i,„
»ith« will and kepTrft'.!.

"'"' '"»"«''»

"owadays have n„ fdea Xha ™rk irrdS";""!^

burn. Our first tTf1 "
"'

'"'''' *° ^' *''''» ">

eo«.d be liftfrt \ r :hera thund ^T' ''''

on and in a few mi2,„,„.\ , k
"'""''«™'<'rai came

spoiled. After t~it;t"";;e:' " "-'f
-<-

strips of bark. " covered with

''Tie neighbors were verv kinrt ti, i. j •
and had not an hour to sparT bu ,.,

^ "*
'"""

go. Then the kettle was liftedZ IL "'^

-in strength, suspended ofap'ol wt hldThothlthe chopping the ln<»r.-n» . /^; ,*"*" thought

ough, Z car ;nS wateTto the "t" """^ '"-

boiling of the Iv. I T^l , * ' '*'"''"'« '""J ">«

of the'J^^^al' X" B^twe'en^^He^^
''' '"^'""'^

stirring, the heat nffhlT.' e^tertion in

blood fould hardly be.:r
"1°' ""' «-' "-^ -d

I do not know ullit^l,.^T "' "" """""f^'*
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kept in his store was very dear. I liave paid him 25

cents a yard for conunon calico and a dollar a

pound for tea. We could not help ourselves just

then.

I should have told you our potatoes grew won-

derfully. There is a warmth in newly-burned land

or nourishment in ashes. I don't know which, that

makes everything grow on new land far beyond what

they do elsewhere. The frost held off well l?'at fall,

and we lifted our crop in g09d order, except a few

that were very late planted, which did not. ripen

properly. When we landed on our lot, Braxton us-

er his last dollar to pay the canoemen, and I had

just 15 shillings left after paying the boards we got

at Todd's mill, so all we had to put us over until an-

other crop would be raised, was the potatoes and

what we could make out of potash. We were in no

way discouraged. The work was slavish, but we

were working for ourselves in making a home
;
the

land was our own, and every day the clearing was

growing. The children took to the country and its

ways at once and were quite contented. We were

cheerful and hopeful, feeling we had something to

work for and it was worth our while to put up with

present hardships. I remember a neighbor's wife,

who was always miscalling Canada and regretting

she had come to it, being satisfied with nothing here.

She said to her husband one day, in my hearing, "In

Scotland you had your two cows' grass and besides

your wage sae muckle meal and potatoes, and we

were bien and comfortable; but you wad leave, and

dae better, and this is your Canada for you !

" " Can

you no hand your tongue, woman," he replied, "we

hae a prospect here, and that is what we hadna in

Scotland." That was just it, we had a prospect be-

fore us that cheered us on to thole our hardships.
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men went flshing or h™tw' but ?h
!""" '"' ^""""^

-on in our neighborhood wh'ereb,"tr
°"' """-

ed it as a day of rest thn ,T ..^
"'" '"'P*'"-

servanceofrnvkLd r °' "'"^'"" "''"

.0 to kirk re^uia'r ; i„ ^XTiVu""" " T' '"

binary as each Sabbath came "old To" ""^ '";

rr?:;r;rrnart^"r^"'-^^^

-^0—siHS^':or
bath morninK I set aM TT .

"^"^ "'"''>' ^^b-

down, stopped to leave a message Cu Thi
""''

ton and, for a quiet man. he got on well with ehu'

the sound of smging told us worship had begul

> ,
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Dundee w«» the tuue, and as the voices eamt aoftly

ower the water my heart so melted within me to

hear once again and in a strange land the psalmody

of Scotland that I had to turn away my head to

greet. Stepping ashore, where the church stood on

the river bank, we went quietly in. It was a bare

shed of a place, with planks set up for seats, and

there were not over thirty present. The minister

was a fresh-colored, presentable enough man, and

gave a very good sermon, from the 11th chapter of

Second Corinthians. While ^e was expatiating on

what the apostle had suffered, something seemed to

strike him, and he said, "Aye, uye, Paul, ye went

through much but you never cut down trees ni Can-

ada." He spoke feelingly, for he had to work like

the rest of his neighbors to earn his bread. One end

of the church was boarded off, iiiul iu it he and his
.

wife lived. I will say no more about Mr. McWattie

;

his failing was lamentable. When worship was over,

it was a great treat to mix with the folk. That I

did not know a soul present made no difference, lor

all were free then and I made friendships that day

that have lasted to this. When he heard that I was

from the south of Scotland, Mr. Brodie would take

no refusal and I had to go with him across the river

to hU house, where we had dinner, and soon after set

out to walk home. People now-a-days think it a

hardship to walk a mile to church, but I knew many

then who went four or five, let the weather be what

it might. It was dark before we got home, and that

night there was a frost that killed everything. The

weather kept fine, however, until December, and we

had no severe cold until the week before New Year.

I cannot think of anything out of the common

that first winter. Our neighbors wrought at chop-

ping cordwood to raft to Montreal in the spring, but
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clearance. I Cot "„''
.t"""'

"" """"•«'"« »"'

«e» that laZu-pen"? '""' """""^ ""^ "-'"

Canada.' olr I'Zy Z'o'T "Ih"''""
™''"''« '»

more thau break the "rnd anS'"
?"' " '"" '""«

floor at onee froze W.h ? , """ "^"^"^ "» ">.

while o„ flee? vould h^'h ' "'^ "'""'"^^' "» •""

etl roorly, IlRvmg no kettle, we made onlv a Uttl.

T sugar to be seen thwhat is to be seen now, it

""nicy flavor.
was black and had

like
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The spring wa> late and wet, which wag a great

diaappointment, for Braxton conld not burn the log-

heapa he had ready and malce potash, on the money

for which he counted to buy provisions to put us over

until harvest. To make matters worse, provisions

got to be scarce and dear, so that flour and oatmeal

sold at 1(5 the quintal, and sometimes was not to be

had. One day, when quite out, 1 went down to Ruth-

erford's, who kept a bit of a store, and he hud neith-

er meal nor flour. He went into the kitchen and

brought out a bowlful of the ineal they had kept for

themselves. I went over the potatoes we had cut for

seed, and sliced off enough around the eyes to make

a dinner for us. In June provisions became more

plentiful, for the boats had begun to bring supplies

from Upper Canada to Montreal. It was the middle

of that month before Braxton had a barrel of potash

ready, and the money it brought did not pay what

we were due the storekeepers. We were kept very

bare that summer, but had a prospect before us in

the three acres of crops which we had got in and

which were doing finely.

I can never forget that summer from the fright

I had about Ailie. She was as sweet a wee dot as

there was in the world, so loving and confiding that

she made friends with everybody at sight. I was

never tired of watching her pretty ways and listen-

ing to her merry prattle. We were busy one after-

noon leaching ashes, when suddenly my oldest boy

asked, "Where's Ailie 1" I started, and remember-

ed that it was more than an hour since I had seen

her. "She'll have gone back to the house to take a

sleep," I said, and I told one of her sisters to go and

see. We went on again, carrying water to the leach,

when after a while, the lassie came ba^k with the

word that she could find Ailie nowhere. We threw
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With my ehildr ' ^^^y^ZT'^"r" » "-d, and!
tor her, callin, Lr 1? T ""^ """« '"rching

'"" «hc.„ ,ve wore „ e- !r
'"-.""^ """'''''8 «l«mt,

•!" Wo..dcu scooj, will, „1, hi h > 1 ""^ ''"^"

ashes, he said " We' I ,h
'" '"'"" ^hovellinj;

the bairn.- This H, 1 " """ '"'" """ "" «« «"^
aho„t our sen I ,

"'"""" '""•« ^y'-t^atieallv- « hot afie:i 'ar;;;:u;r"''""
''^''"- •'

'^ "^"ted up the da^r n^oC o ^ T'
'" ""«''*

"one we explore,! was Ailie Wh„
'''' """ '"'

"ther in our search ,„.,1

7

. " ''^ '"^' <">« ""-

f«nnd. a pan. ,f

'

'

'*-'"'""' '"" » '™«'' I'ad been

the bank of the ChateaZ'r'L '*"' '™" "'""^

''^"-•^eased,„s„n,dtl
,,. ,b"''^ 'u""'' "^

^ve had returned t„ tho h. ' '""'' ^^''"">

and made supper Wh" ' ' '""'"' »P ""e fire

'-..d eat. n^tonT :;^:rjradi''"^°^-"ot swallow if and wi.h ,
"''• '•"* ««»'d

We talked over :tr:,r" '-«;»'' fe table,

agreed to warn onrneiSo^t ' "'"'• »"'«

'flight, whiehBraxtn and I b' "'"^ "*
None of u., liked toTneTt f u ^^' '^"'* «" do.

the ehild, the. gh ;ra,.Va/''''?''^
'"'"'' ""f"""

strayed down tfthTchlt ^tdCV'' '""'

-ewerebeataroltrXrt?X
— 23 ^—
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uorth of m »nd there had been even talk of a caU.

mount having been ieen. While there wae hope I

waa not going to lose heart, and when I besought the

Iiord to reatore my last born to my arms I thanked

Him that the night waa to dry and warm that ihe

could come by no ill from the weather. I did not

Bleep a wink "that night, sitting on the door-»tep and

.training my hearing in the hope that 1 might catch

the cry of my Ailie. Beside the croakmg of the

frogs and the bit chirrup of some mother-bird that

awakened in its nest and tucked her young closer

under her wings, 1 lieard nothing. When the stars

were beginning to go away I set about getting

breakfuBt ready and wakened the children. I had no

need to call Hraxton. I'oor man. though he vaid not

a word, T knew he had not closed an eye. I insisted

on their making a hearty breakfast so as to be strong

for the work before them, and in the pockets of

each I put a slice of bread and a bit of maple sugar

lor Ail^e, shouUl they find her, for I knew she would

be perishing from hunger. Soon after sunrise th.

neighbors began to drop in until there was a party

of over twenty. All had their dogs iind some of

them had brought axes and guns. It was arranged

we should start out in every direction, yet keeping

so near ns to he always within hearing. Ry spread-

ing out this way in a circle we would be sure to ex-

emine every liart of the bush, while two men were to

search the 'river bank in a canoe. We started, some

calling alond, others blowing horns or ringing ox-

bells until the woods echoed again, and all without

avail, for no Ailie was to be found. What could

have become of the bairn 1 It was as if the earth had

opened and swallowed her up. After beating the

bush for miles around we gathered together at noon,

a, had been arranged. Not a trace had been found.
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'"•' """ °"'*" »"' ""h fci* head full «b«,

,

Indi.n., .„Kge,ted that one of them miKh, h«ve .Men her and, indeed, it looked feasible, did m To,'know that the few Indian, left «ere e vi a„H ,,»
.-. Had u ,vi,„ beu,t taken her wc '„ ud haTefound son.e fragments of her bit dro« I v» . ,

with di,„,.„„i„„.,„, „., ..rro:.'; d ha 1;:; :;th-nk I would never see her alive. It was a
" '

;».'
"'"'"''.''*'' B""" 'i«"'Per in the w„„d, than i,w«» possible f,„. her ,„ have wandered, and that w»hnld..e the afternoon in «„in, baJk over ,^oundw^ had passed, making a better oxan.inat .^

every !^r,'''*'°"'''- "'"''''"'« "' '"o" «>every log .,„, g,„„^, „,„,^^,^
and. thongh there was onee a sh„„t that her ta l'had been strnek. i, proved a mistake, an.l on se .•

,-H,„ng of the woods was as fruitless as the firThe su., was fas, westering when we drew nigh our
an.,-. About three „,.rosba..k of i, then, wsstwa

^rhole, a low wet spot whi.h „M „f us had ironeround, nobod.v deeming it possible for the ,l,ild ,„have put foot upon it. As I looked Mt the blaekoozy muek. half floating in water, the thought str" kme, the toddler eould walk where a grown np , er«.n would sink, and without auying a word Jo thoad who was with me. I drew off my shoes and stoekngs, and, kdtmg my pettieoat, stepped in. How I

wrestled throngh T do not know, but onee in I had to
serarable a, I best eould until I renehed a dry spot
.P- the eentre that was like an island, and o„ whieh
there was a thieket of bushes. Danbed with muekand wringing wet. I paused when I got my footing
I heard a ni.,tle. I was panting for breath s., ex
hansted thM I was about to sit down for a little biit

II'
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thit •oand nrived hope in mc. I peered through the

buihe* and uw a deer gsiioK at me. The creature

itared, without moving, which waa atrange for ao

timid an animal. I alipped through an opening in

till! buaheii and there, on a graMy plot, lay my Ailie

aiileep, uruated with mucic, and with her arma claap

ed round the nec-lc of a baby deorj her wee |)it fare

blai'k uith. dirt and utrealccd where the ' team had
been running down. 1 snatched her to my buxom
and tiinlcini! down I hugged ,and cried over her lilie

one (U'nieiited. Oh, had you hearil lier joyful <Ty of

"Mammic, maniuiie!" and seen her lift her bit pini'b-

ed niou to mine, you woulil have cried with us. The
deer did not Htir but Htood looking on, tttartled and

am j|)i!,.)(| .<[(.>inl) .\'h| u.\\»j .ii() j1!I|.« Suu.mun.ii
This WHS n mystery, which I soon solved, for I found

the lawn (iould not move from haviuK ii broken le(f,

and the faithful mother deer would not leave her

younfj one. My shout that Ailic had boon found

aoon brought plenty nf help, and the first man that

came made to kill the deer, but I prevented him and

could not, ever after, bear him near me. There are

sovBfrcH among us who cannot see any of Qod's creat-

nres, however harmless, in a state of nature, without

tryinu to take their lives. Sportsmen indeed ! Use-

less lonts who would do the country a service were

they to use their powder and shot in killing one an-

other. The fallen tree, by which the deer got across

the swale to its well-hidden nest, was found, and I

returned by it, carrying Ailie, while Braxton took

the fawn in hia arms, the deer following. There was

much rejoicing in our humble shanty before our

neighbors left, and many attempts to account for

Ailie 's wandering to where ahe did. She was weak
from want of food and I feared she might be the

worse of her exposure, but next day, beyond that
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how her di«pp„,„"; ** 7''' »•" 'ol.r.blv pl.i..

o' the wood, jumn ,h. »
* '*''" "»"•

b.«i.. to bro^rr
.'h'e „;r •ir'

"•''""''''

'""k the .1.™. .„a bou Id c;fr : * ""•'
Jn attempting to follow ..V! ,

'"'° "'« »"'"1«
hiiul feet »g»iZ th", I

'""" «'"'<'k "«<. of ,,.

i" her arm,, whei. thf L« . .

' .""'""'• "'"' >'<^'<i i'

«ml m»»ngoa to , |

* "' """"*''' bunted her .way
" 0" ".ree*,ei.',: 1" •"^•7'"' '"- "> hiVple after

'"' it muK, have ^o^ ll
''

wk
"'""" ""

J..ndli„g the creature ,he wo u, Z '"'" "'

home, but could not find ,h' "'" """"•"«'»

"lept. and slept and crt.H 'i^'

"'"' "'"' ""''l «"!
wounded fawn a?h nel.td'u'f"^

"""" "-"'"'' '"o

'r..m it, concern for it I
'•' "•""""• "''ieh.

tried to drive Ail^aj; 'ZT u"''"'"''
"-"

•"•"ken bone and the le» „,.,.'
"'""" "'' 'he

it Jid the fawn lltJZlT^TVr''"' ""' "^'"'o

not leave her, and the moth/r :;,^;"V''r
" '™'"''

over her offspring in .h;,!??.^ ^"'' "'"'•''«''

-me ,0 accl^tom'd ,„:,""':;"::';"'«
'™r'

""-i be-

not to offer to leavp ZZ *"""" ••"" i' ''id

hadamind,andmaL.™rhe?h'"*'''"°''''' '^"^ '«

put up for ker Sh.l .
"" '" " *''«^ "y boy.

•fter.V a hound^C'r^lt*"' ''"' '^"
brought in but the f.^i- \ "'''* "'""do-weel

a natural de.^J. *
^"^ '""«' '"*'• •" »«« "he died

«ot k we'haV:;:';:;.^:''''' Tr' ^^'^^ " --
would have eno;hr:^l-;4X:rtad7

ii

In
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There being no oatmeat-miU then in the counti7,

Braxton traded half of the oats for wheat with a

neighbor who wanted them for a lumber-camp.

There was a grist mill convenient at the Portage,

which was burned the following summer, after which

we had to send all the way to Huntingdon, whe«

there was a poor sort of a mill. Having no horse, the

bag was carried by Braxton on his shoulder. The

want of a yoke of oxen was so much against our get-

ting on, that we determined to run some risk in get-

ting one, and saved in every possible way with that

in view. The week before New Year we hired a

horse and 'traineau from a neighbor, paying him in

work, and Braxton went to Montreal with two bar-

rels of potash. On his way down he had the offer at

the Basin of a heifer that was coming in, and instead

of buying the cloth intended, he saved the money,

and took her on the way home. She was a real

beauty, and, out of all the cows we had after, there

was not one to me like her, she was so kindly and

proved such a grand milker. We were all so proud

of her 'hat tor a week after she came, we never tired

looking at her, and the children were comforted for

the want of the clothing they needed by having her

for a pet. You may not think it, but the sorest want

of our settlement was clothes. When those brought

from the Old Country were done, there was no mon-

ey to spare to buy others, and families who had

plenty to eat were nigh half-naked, you may say,

aiid on very cold days did not venture out. I did

the best I could, patching and darning, yet we all

suffered much from cold that winter on account of

want of sufficient clothing. Braxton, poor man, had

only a thickness of cloth between him and the weath-

er, yet he ever complained and went to his work in

the bush on the coldest days. The exposurei, togeth-
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er with hard work, told on him aftenvards andshortened hia life. When the lumbe ^C^e
brakmgup,woh.-.achanceof a yoke of oxe,t- m our ability to pay for. and they' were brough

e barn that had been raised before the snoJ
•'lue. We had not straw enough for three head but-"«ged to keep them alive by cutting dow ''re

anv
™

",r,' lu
'^"''"-'-f the branohe:Many „ padful of browse I snapped off for mv bossie

•I'at spnng. 1. was well for us the grass cam; early
1 do not know that I have much more to tell thatvou .. .nteres, yon. The o.en gave us a grea s

;•
eanng the land, and ,ha, season we 'id more-n

. ve had done before. We paid the seignior
S. .a>lj. Once we were a little ahead it was won-
c't„Ilowt„.st«.egoton. Then y„„ must bear in-.that, „. n,y boys grew „p. we were strong n
1, ml our pace improved quickly compare-,

^utl, the generality of those beside ns. That fall we
got another eow and 1-,™ sheep, so tha» we never
attcrv.„rds wanted for milk or yarn, I, was a hard
struggle w<th many ups and downs, much slavishvork and pniching and paring, but in course of time
we^ha.l all we could reasonably wish and were con-

I was long concerned about the schooling of mv
li'Idren of whom only two had got any before lea^-

^ng Scotland. We could not help onrselves until tl»
ourth year of our coming, when a man, lame of «

ic.sr, came round and told u« he waa a schoolmaster.
1 he neighbors consulted and one of them gave a log
s'ab.e he was not u<ing, which was fitted up, and theman set to work, lie could teach his scholars little
and tried to cover „p his deficiencies by threshing
hem unmercifully. He was got rid of and another
hired, who was more qualified but was given to

fPP
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drink. They were a miserable lot of teachers in

those days, being either laiy or drunken fellows who

took to keeping school without considering whether

they were qualified. In course of time we had a

church at Ormstown, Mr. Colquhoun, a proud High-

lander, being the first minister. Wnen we came,

there was only one (old Jones) living where Orms-

town stands, now it is a large village, with buildings

tl;c like of wliich nobody evi^r expected to see. There

has been a wonderful improvement all over, from

when I first saw the country. To have foretoll it

would hscome what it now is, nobody would have

believed. That th.. people have improved corres-

pondingly I do not think. The money, scraped to-

gether by the hard work of their fathers, I have

seen scpiandered by lads who despised the plow, and

the upsetting ways of many families are pitiful to

see. Folk in the old times lived far more simply and

happily.

You want to know what became of Braxton. He

died 14 years after v.e came here. It was in the win-

ter and I thought he had caught cold while skidding

logs in the bush. Any way, inflammation set in and

h( died within a week of his first complaining. We
mourned sorely tor him. A more patient or tnier

soul never b'eathed, and to the example he set my

boys, who have all done well, I set down much of the

credit. We counted up his share of the property,

and, adding i.M to it. sent it to his sister in England,

who was his only relative. I may say all my old

acquaintances are gone, for there are few now on the

river who were there when I came, and 1 wait pat-

iently to follow them, living hajipily, as you see. with

Ailie and her children until the Lord is pleased to

call me.
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the rir! W" ^^'^ "' ""^ ''"' "f the lot. For

From raornin.. ,„ Zk t ! "^ """" "'™-

years bnt trees a„de ^««^. '""'>"«-' for thre«

«^e. that ,t™:,r,ri,'r.::,:::-.:

^-.cStrs;::;:;:™-::;^
he abv n'^

"" ''"? "'*" "'"'^- -"o was then

S the end of
,

"hi"" ^^ '" '"' '""'' "' '"" '"'-• «'nj tne end of th* neek at rhe furthest If it h«^not been that I had ., mueh work , do I wo' d

alone ,n he woo*., and William had never be«naway .0 .on, before. The four days passed atdSabbath came, but he did not. I ™t verv auitinTand all da, could seareel, keep m/e -eso^ be
"

,'

a. wh,ch he would oome out of the bl^h. and lb ,the track from the r.ver crossed our lot. and at ni^

(i :, ...
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I could not sleep a wink, thinking every moment 1

heard his footsteps. Once I was sure I heard him

moving outside. I got up and opened the door and

called his name, There was no answer, and it was

so dark I could not see a rod off. Lighiing a bit of

pitch pine at the fire, I hekl it up to look again,

when there was a patter of feet ami something

bounded by me. It was sugar-time and there were a

few trees tapped around the hnuss. The noise T

heard vas deer drinking thii sap out of the tr:>Hghs.

I knew not what to do. I wanted to go in .-arch of

William, but bow could I leave our small stock!

They might , arve before I got back, and that wotild

ruin us. It happened Monday afternoon, just when

I had determined to go over to the nearest neighbor

and sec if I could get some one to go and enquire for

my husband, though I knew it would be useless, for

every man and boy old enough had gone with the

rafts. I was wrapping baby in a shawl, when the

door darkened and a strange voice bade me good-

day. It was that of a young lad from the second

concession. He was on his way home, and had a mes

sage from William. In running Dnmouchel's rapids

the raft had hunted on a stone, throwing her crew

o«f their feet. In falling, William's oar had struck

his left arm and broken it. I thanked God it was no

worse. He told the boy I was not to be anxious,

that he felt so well he hoped to be able to leave for

Iwime in a few days. I questioned «he lad. and from

what he told me, T guessed my husband was worse

than he let on. My resolution was made ;
I would

go and see him. The lad said he had to go home

«rst. ™t promised to come back next morninif and

tend the stock tit' T returned. Before going, I go',

him to fell a few saplings for the beasts to browse on

th»ir tops, for the fodder was nearly done. Then T
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to Rer a n,ehf, rost. With baby iu my aZtl.t^ned brave enough, but had not gone many™/. TZ«ood, until I fe„ I ha, aetert rashiv I h^ ,

'

over he path only a few times and ^ever . ,t' ^ohat I was not
., well aecuanite,! with it asloug t I wan. and, from the snow hav.: newivninlfed. It was not as [.lain „s usiml T j

".";;•> I fe), that I ha;wa,ke r,t. t .t''^ ,',:
"«ht ..a,.k.

, should ,„ve reaehed the rv ,Th":had not even e„me to the Ont.rde. The sunlight.«.nong left the treetops and the stars had b ':;^„

" «l.mmer when I gave it up, eonvineed that nke
y in gojng to one side to paas a wet ^„,, I l,ad left

adTo,;" ""^ ',"»^ ""' '" ""- -"^- A-""-d

walk f rth7 T' ' '""" '^ "'""•' - "'"'"-^ towalk farther, and so, while I ,„„,ri ,^, j j,,,^
,

nnt a cry knoll, and ehoosing a bis hemloek tha hadome eedar b,«hes growing near, I sat down beneath
.t It was not very ,.old, though in the elearanoes I

pocket I made my supper. Baby was good as gold

warmly ,n the long pla.fl I had around mv shoulders

that T fell Mieep. I awoke with .,tar,. I thought
I hearo some one ealling. r listened and the soind^«me again. It was the ery of a wolf ,t «,me dis-
anoe. Another answered fro™ ».me other part of
the wood.s, and another and another. Yon have
noticed, on a ealn. night, how, if a dog barks every

ii

13}
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dog within hearing answers ; it is the same with

wolves, only their cries are more varied, ranging

from a deep howl to a whine like that .f a child in

pain. I shuddered for my babe, who still slept, and,

kissing him, resolved I should die before the brutes

would reach him. For a long time 1 sat and listen-

ed, until the cries died away, the beasts apparently

hurrying to some distant point in pursuit of their

prey. I again slept, how lo^g I do not know, but

was awakened by .something warm stroking my
cheek. If was our dog licking my face. I had shut

him in the house to be a watch on it, but he had

broken out some way and, scenting my st«ps, had

overtaken us. I was so desolate and lonesome, and

so glad to have roUie's eompany, that my heart leap-

ed with liappiness as he cuddled down beside me
and would not give over licking my hands and face

for very ioy. I should be ashamed to tell it, but,

sir, a good dog is better than a false friend, and

Collie was a most faithful beast. After that I slept

with confidence, and it was good daylight when I

awoke, cold and stiff with my first and last night 't,

rest in the woods, but refreshed and confident. T

would not touch more of my cakes, for I wanted

them for my husband, so, thanking God for preserv-

ing me so tar. I went on my way, baby crowing at

the sight of Collie, as he gamboled around us "n'.ch

yelps. Marking as well as I eould from the way hi._

rays fell, where the sun rose, I went north, for I

knew that in that d.rection I would soon come

across the Outarde. Sure enough. I had not gone

a quarter of a mile, when I came upon it, flowing red

and full, for it was high water. Knowing I was safe,

and that I would quickly come upon one of lie

settlers by its banks, I hu.-ried on in great spirits,

and came out on John Hughes' clearing, and was
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eroded .he cCalgu^at;"; "'""'• ^'"'"'
'

got 10 .he hou.« near S^; M .
""*' "> «•""'

h'H bru.«.» and hurt had bro, 1 „
""'.',"""'. '<"•

and thouffh .he habitamS " ~""'" f"''"''

^«^""..i.ehHp.„ri^:''^Th:r„.^^"''' "•^^-

but haiipv days f„p Win;.
"^'' "nxious

-be^.^.C::';: -;--^.ed.„have
him. In a few duvs Dr S.r^ , ,

""'""
*"

the jour„,.v, an,, .-e. 1 '' '"" ''" ""'"" '•™'-

eanoes a., far a . , P f,;;;; ;" ""-' "^ «--«.
our o,v„ house befo e nX ,„^

7'" " ".
''"''

'"

arm. f„. i, „.„, ,,„„ ^j^^, J^^
' ' "",""

J«-»rk «irh it. but „„ p„, ,„.,.,
,,' '7 '"''' 'I" I'ard

l>«ok,e., and. if „e we'ar;;.
, ^ ,7^ """"l111! we'vi. ).„..

"cu-io-ni,. W(. earned

i m



AN INCIDENT OF HUNilNf'DON FAIR

A LOST CHli I

It was wearing on to three o'cloek oil the Krst

day of the Huntingdon fair, and the crowd was at iis

height. At a corner of the main building, where the

throng was thickest, stood a child, a girl of some

four summers, sobbing, not loudly or obtrusively,

but with her face buried in her pinafore. The

passers-by. intent on their own pleasure, took no

notice of her, until a sraunt, elderly man halted in

front or her with the query, "What are you cryintr

forr' "For ma." said the child raising her tear-

stained face from behind her pinafore. "Don't

you know where she is!" "No," sobbed the little

one. "she's goned away, " and here her grief broki^

out afresh. Attention being thus directed to the

child, the stauders-by grew interested. Among them

were two young ladies in rather loud costume.

"Guess she's lost,
' remarked one of them. "Want

to know?" ((ueried the o'her. "Ain't she sweetJ"

"Some; should say her mother don't know much;

snch a looking hat." "Von mightn't do better,

E:hie." "I'd he sick if I ciiuldnt."—" Well what'.s

t(. be done!" asked the man who first noticed the

ehild. "Has anybody seen anybody looking for ii

little girH" Nob.Kly had, and then suggestions as

to whit to do were wiluntcerecl. "Ask her name!"

was one of them. "Whafs ywir name, sis!"

Bw«,"5<.bb«..l the child. "And where do you

U^«" '"Witk ma. " "And whew d»es she liver

"Mt tame." "That's not rhe way rn nk her." ex-
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Toby.' "I, Toby your f.,1, ...
"* '"^

•"e child, smiling fhroul her , J'^"'" '«"''

drove in „ „«g„„ ,„^ T^bv o
''"' ''*^'"'»

" Whaf« ,he fame of ^he ^„,r; f" '" """^ «ays."
The ,ue.nio„ ,va. beyond ',7 ^hUd "T

'""""
•hook her head. "Don t h,. h u '

'"' """1''^

bystander, "ge yo." w 'l""""
)" ''''•^rje.t.a „

1^-;.-. and .1 „^:;he:r,:rlet"" -r
™".-' •"-

»'",• «aid the man „f ,he l™, v, iee U
" /""'^

has got the Boorum nn,l i

^"'"'- % hor.se

judges.- AvJrUltr"' '""'"^''' "" ^'"""

-either ehiek no
'

'hUd ^Z'-
""" '"'"^ •"'"™

«"Srge.sti„„.s a. to ;h 'should be"."
"" ""' """

-"-i,.« and im,,rae"ie« e 'IllT;,,:"'""
."'""

.^Mhe.ho..ho.r:::i:^:^~r""^"^""
t^e ianev articles where 1, J '

'" "'"""«

.0 .0 were amon^g Ihrmorirrbirte"'
™^^

find tho mother, and each one wa, ennallv 7 kwa« not called „po„ to undertake ,,'tL a:";

'"

P.-,„ns ,i„,e was siipping. „„d wh , ';
^.f,"

"
child remained nndeciderl \, „

'""""'""" the

"Pd .•.„.,.«h»t r "'" •"">'""•<. a short

.aunt man. -Eh. what 's that
: Do.voTtitk 1

J.

If

Ifij
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ditna underaUa the EnglUh laog'iget Nt, nt, tbia

bonny blue een are no French. An hoc did you loM

yer manunie, my pet 1" "Ma gave me penny to get

candy, and Toby ran alter other dog, and I tried to

catch Toby but he run a long way and wa« bad, and

—and— I couldn't find ma or Toby," and the recol-

lection of her miafortune renewed her grief. "Eh,

nin wee bit lady," exclaimed the good-hearted wom-

an, as she clasped the sobbing child more closely,

"but who are we in this thrang to find Toby or ycr

mither either. Hech but hrt- heart will be sair for

the loss o' ye. Will na some o' yc gang and see if

yt canna fin a woman lookin' lor her bairn, iiistcail

o' gapin like so mony gomerils."

"If you'll give me ten cents 111 go," said a pert

boy.

"Iln, ha, my man, ye 11 bn a Conncrvative
;

ye

want an office."

"There's the jiresident," remarked one of the

by-standers.

"What! yon black-a-vised man wi the bit red

ribbon! Iley, Mr. Praseedent; come yon't; I want

yer advice."

"AVhafs this; what's this! " asked the presi-

dent.

"Jist a lost bairn, an boo to fin the mother o't T

dinnaken."

"Couldn't be in better bar Is. " -laid the presi-

dent,

"She micht be in wanr, tho T say't mysell. But

that's no what I'm drivin at. Hoo am I to get her

mither!"

"Oh, that's not hard to do. You have seen a

lamb lose its mother, but did you ever see the ewe

that failed to find hert You jus* sit where you are,

and the mother will come along."
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(J«P «., ,.„ k .
?,"""• •'«» lell me what Iiu to

• Hell
'" ""'^ '"'"'" y" -"'"'"r.'

T....:.t;;^:;;ti::" :"«!,:: n,::-"-^.". w,ll k„„„. wher.. t„ se„,l h,r , t«k
' "",

on., ";::;;:: l'^•'•''''•!•.'^''-•'
'•'''«'>.•« .»'oo,,

»«.-,„„: :'r:,;::!""-7'
•"•: .-.•..fniiitn!.

m~z';':.'!;r- "•""'''-cr;:;

'--";..>^;..;:::H:^;;Lt't:":„:":-^
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prayer at her knee and, laid in bed, dropped into tt.j

land of Nod witli her arms around Mrs. Crowdie's

big blaek eat.

A NEEBOR LAODIE

Little Boose was up by times next morniuir. and

thought it grand fun to help Mrs. Crowdie to milk,

fi feed the poultry, and to get breakfast ready.

Everytliing was new to her. and enjoyed with sneli a

zest us to show that it was her first taste of country-

life. To keep her eompauy. Mrs. Crowdie had sent

ivord to a neighbor to let their son come and play

with her, and by-aud-hy .lonnie made his ajipearanee,

and the two had a rare time of it. It was in the aft-

ernoon, when, tired with pla.v, and to res! and en,ioy

the pieees Mrs. Crowdie had given them, they sinig-

gled down behind a elump of bushes in t\u- orchard.

"When I'm a man. Roose, 1 11 have sugar on my

bread like this all the time."

"When you're a man, will you hiive a horse?"

"Yes; two of them and whiskers too."

"And a farm like this?"

"A bigger farm than this, an' a big house an' a

buggy, an' pigs an' sheep an' hens."

"And may I come to see yout"

"V'ou'U milk the eows and make butter."

"Win it be long time 'tore you're a manf"

"When I'm growed ; two or three year; I'm six

now."
"How do eows make butter?"

"My, don't you know! It ain't the eows that

make the butter, it's the girls."

"And will you show me when I'm big!"

"Yes, an lots o' things."

"My ma has no cows."
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^^^^

'^Haint she, Wh,,.,uac has 10,. ,,,,„,,,
"I'd be 'fraid."

.u„a;!^C~,f-'""'-e. ,eou,d«re a

Ha,s Gcid cows f
'

'

;.ha„;:^r.t:;;tr'»:::''^''''^^''^-'''''''^*-

•'No.-'

heaps !!'';i,L;r:;~';:V'""*"
""•"'""• «" '«-'^^^l„ ...s. an jt,„ fa,s„,.s and .and,- at Christ-

" Without a penny?"
"Gimme for nothing."
"My."

'l 1!'/;".?^ ''"''''"''<'•''"" sot afraid "
I wouldn 't be 'fraid "

'"ram.

"Oh, that's nothing,- yon-r,. a ^-irl-

and off he and his ec^pln o 7r , ;"To 'T
"""^''

Bfme.pile. and did noi nrnun ,

'''"'"""'

'hevbnrst in „ponC^:;';r:h '''"'' "''"
oi hawks, and the girl so f„ll ,,,

"" ""'^'""'^

s*e„ that her ton^ne n "v! I ,
'
"""""" *"" '""'

^ep. when,aid':,;:;;:;:r -r'^»j;'.e...e

-in.toen,„^';r:';::':;;rt;:i;'rr"T
S'lrprised her. So far a<, h., „ .

"'"^ """"''

^he ,vo„,d rather notod; r calrb ""''h" T""''that somewhere a mother's hart^vasn
^"'""

the loss, and she resolved that ne^,
''""^' ""'"

breakfast she would drivlln
'""''""^' "f*"

« there had CI^XJ: ":"'"''"''
'" """ ""'

^1!
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A SHADE OF MYSTERY

ill

With many iujuuetions to Roose, that she was

to "be a guid bairn till she got back, an no go near

tl.e soos or the wall," Mrs. Crowdie next day be-

took herself to the village, where she arrived in due

course and went first to the office of the president to

find out whether lie had heard aught. Entering she

si)ied tlirough the network that surmounted the

counter a man in his i- sleeves leaning over a desk

writing, with his Ilea., turned away from her.

"Hey, man!" No response.

"WharwiUl find your maistcr?" No rcspmise.

"Whatna ticket is this!" as her eye fell on a

card hung to the wire-netting, and she spelt out

slowly, "This—is—my—busy—day. Fcgs, by the

look o' him I should say it is. Hey, man!" No re-

sponse, the man of the big ledger calmly continuing

to write.

"Eh. puir ehiel!" exclaimed Mrs frowdie, "he

maun hae a hard maister or be dull o' hearlii." and

she thereupon rattled on the counter with her um-

brella.

"Oh, were you wanting me. Want to pay your

church seat, eh!"

"What na kirk! Si. Andrew's, say ye! Na,

na, I dinna gang there. Dod ! You dinna need to

have a seat in ony kirk, for there are a' kin o' bodies

that ca' themselves preachers rinnin aboot. Says T

to ane that pit maist impertinent questions to me

about my saul—an us Scotch folk dinna show our

hearts to every Jock and Tam—My man, ye pit me

in mind o' a finger-post, ye pint the way ye dinna

gang yoursel. Y'e see, T kent ocht o' him."

"That's a good one," exclaimed the man of the

pen as he rubbed his left arm.
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'(iin 1 had ui.v way. til,.

tlieir hfuis in a iiocijiit. | kp„
ivail hat' thro

«ail bf a riddvl afore

wad wag

»ii to ae side

MJiiie chuk. lii'idK

Vo
"Not a had idea. A
II want an orjiari?'

•Me,

id niiat •an I do for you?

hiiinlsla
,i

i-ililii.i lil;nv

Mil,

;
an organ!

1 'd suner tr.v^t a parrifh „a,

> ."•:::::«:;;»;:;*'.-*...;;;.

..T.-,
^*^' '"'" "liiisf.'i

"hat name?' "

alln.ht.-
""""'''" .-"self: „ „.„MMh,.

"'""""!'''""" we , 01, „„..|, „ss,„-a,„.,. 1 1eome iine erraiwl t,. .. i- ,

"^^'"'lo'e- I have
> e.ian,lt„s,.ehnnand

I wnll .s,.e him •

,

\Wl.a. afine.show. Mr.s.,Wdier
"haiir syour iiiaister?-'

;;
What did

.vou,hinl!„f,l„,|,„„.,,,,„..
WhanrV .ver maister?-'

"Oh. it's the hos.svoo want '

" Ay, an I -11 „„„„„„, ill r,e, hint-
railing a ehnhhy.fae,,! lad. 1„, ,ent l,i,

_

And how are yon today, Jfe. Crowdie'"

a-uli^rreii:-'^-'"'"
"•--"•• -'-

And what ean we do for yo„ to-day?Ye lro„ ™,. erran '

something ye dinna
is she ?

I see by yer man
want to tell me. WhaVs ba

ye 've

irn

"We'll speak about that by.and-by.'
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"We 11 speak about it noo.
'

'

"Is the little girl well
t"

"The lassie's weel an I'd be laith to pairt wi

her (lid I no lien there are they wha hae a better

rieht to her. Noo, tell me ; what hae ye learned

about her folks!"

"There have been some irKjuiries; her people

know that she is safe.
'

"Wha are they! I'll Riinp an sec them."

"There's no need. You po home and ymill

hear from them."

A good deal of conversation followed, but Mrs.

Crowdie eould get no particular information about

the pearents, further than that they wre satisfied she

was in safe hands, and tbcy woidd call or setul for

their child in a short time. Fo-ced to be satisfied

with this, she returned homo, anil when Roose

threw her arms roinid her neck in wlcome. she

could not forbear the secret wish that ihc parents

niiirht neve- come. There was some mystery and

she hoped that it might so result. She watched the

child pattering about during the afternoon, listened

to her prattle, and helped to amuse her, and when

the evening gathered, and the sun set beyond the

forest, leaving the clouds gilt in crimson, she sat

with her in her lap. Something in the peaceful

scene stirred up old memories, and. with thin and

quavering voice, the old woman began the 2Srd

psalm. To her surprise, the child chimed in. know

ing both the words and the old world tunc Mrs.

Crowdie sang them to. "Wha taught ye that, ma

dawtie?" she asked, as finishing the psalm, she hugg-

ed the child in closer embrace, moisture glistening

in her eves. "Ma," said the child. "She maun be

a guid woman, and a Presbyterian, too." And clasp-

ing the child, Mrs. Crowdie sat thinking in silence
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THE IIVSTERY Is CLEARED IT

,'•'.',:"'' ""'"'" ™"i<.v hM.. ,i„„ ,,„f,„,„,,, , I,;;"-•ill M.„:,nT- „1- ,|„. h„|,K,.;,,„. „
,

;::;: :fr'""
''

-^'^ <>- :

£:;;:;:::-:::;,;:-:;:-;;;:

;£.;; ; :£ ;;:^::;'-r=i,^:;:;,
"" I

'
I' >''nn,v luiir-y tlnii^. i, -oun-,. „f,|,,li..|it

I.' .nj, a,vay f„ ,1„. ,„.,f. Th,. ,„lv,.„t „f ,1,.. ,
,

f..n., Ih..vw,.r.. „nf „| „„ „„,„„,,,., ,,;™.M„. hor hoHd, sh,. ,vas as„„„„,o,i ,„ .... „ ^ , „

1.- ivrmian neafly dressed.
r. a eome-

Crmv,l,o. breakms «!eneo. "I ,oIrt vn„ I was , , ne
-..™",.hat.h,yehad.adeyerhed,yo„::„MTe

^•'1

i

I
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(). llll.tlU'l'."

"Na, ye uei'dna heg; ([in lUut iiwloss mini ji>

wml murry in s|iitf o' me lia.s fail.'il t" (irovide for

y,m, yim imiuii Icmk fur help anithcr sate."

"1 have ricit ciilne tcp !"•(.'; Hc liavc iiiailo fliil^

incot s(i far."

"Ay. 'l.V >i""' ""'''* '^ taui-llh's~ Mllni.lll-t"LH!ll-

I'll liiiv.Til ; iiMii 111' tlirew a jrlaiiMir owii ye I keii iia.'

' Yiiu are tun sure iiii him."

"Ower sail-: A useless lieiiii: Ih.it wail talk an

flee rouiiil the kintry; nnytliiii!: lint "ark. Tn think

that ye wail prefer sie na alie t., yer aiie inither. yi.il

nnjirateriil linssy. I'.ut it-* aye tlie way; the I'eV i.

wimieii ";el the leevins u' men.
"

•It's nut fur me tn listen tn Ml-1' talk "V my

h.Hshanil," saiil the ilaushter, inlnrinii'.

A hnnliy huslianii: Mi'rry"l ye, tliiiikin- he

eiiiilil hanp ii|i liis hat in my hnnse a'l.l snrii m me

Mv eertie, 1 snrted himi Oans- liaek tn yer hns.

liiuiil an wark yer lin?er-nails a(T In make ii|. fnr his

laziness. Vnii niaile ynur ehni.e. an Ini iliine with

laiitll n' ynu."

Kiseiitment .-IrniiStled in the hlvasi ..i llie yminj!:

mimaii with affeelinii; if ' is fnr a mnmeiit nnly i

her better nature triumphed.

"T have iint eiime, mnther, tn ask nf ynii any

thinp hut ynnr Inve and"—
"An what?" asked the iimtlier, in a vniee shrill

finm suppressed emotion, "Did I nn nestle you in

mv bosom an eare for you as dearer than my life?

W'hen. aiie by ane, your hrithors an sisters s-'aed awa

to fend for t'hemselVes and you were left the ae lam

ooto- the flock; when God in his providence took

your taither to Ilimsel an T was left alanc, it was you

that gied me heart to wrastle wi' the warl, an I

watched ower you an thocht ynu wr.d be a prop to
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"llld >•! |],|V,. ||„. ||,,„,.| ,„

my iiijIiI h^,., oi, i,,,,,

ll'llVP 1110?"

"' l"v<' v.,,1 h-tUT dm,, I ever ,li,|, ,i,„t|,„. ,,„(
y.". «ou.l,, , ,,,i,,k ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. as .,,vif, „,.,.,

I
•".V I ili.l MTongi,, ,„iirryi„jr."

-l"'l< „„„„„.rs fl„„ ,,„„,,,,„,,,„ v„„ „„„„.
••"h ,Motli,.r, l,.„v,. th„t„|,i„,, l,.„, si,,.,. „,

".. ; V.NCMl you „„|„,v. ,,„,„„ ,,

z;!/
""'"' •""•-'">

N-i ;::

"All Hhiit liiis hn„-|,, vi., 111,.,,?"

"I've I'oih,' fdrliiilli."

''"• "I'l """i"n .s;.„k h,„li i„ I,,.,. ,.|,i,i,-i„ .,,,,,,, I,!'•<- .i-^t..,„.sli„„,„.
,\, las, .1,,. „.i,i.p,w,.,| ••

V,' I,,,-:>'''' i,;,ir,,: itii.M.h, ,i„.,.,,,,„„„„„,j,i„; ;
;:

'"""-^t^'milia,. ,„„„.: Tl,at,..|,lai„.i,„- she's

Z',!.""7"'""'
:'"" " ""^ '""' ^. O

,

" kvsw,.,v l.i,.ka,Mi„: Am l,„„ ,lHl V,. |,K,.

•''sNixyi.aiSKii,,.,. I|,,i, voii. ,„„i „„ I,,,,,,.,
'•"''••I -"'.".' thoVaiik,.,. ,,,.,.,.,,,,,, ,,,,,„,,,,,;,,:..
""•'^-y". rua„.|„.,l,|,,,;|„„„„,. „,,„.„ „,„ ^1,,,,^,

"•_ " I'", aii.l. ii,-,-iiiipi„^. „, I,, „„.av ,, r,„-tiii..|„, r''"<< ""!' "'I'll i,„,l stay,.,| ,viil, ,.„„,i„ „„ „„. ,i,,,^
s""- you a, th,. show. I,i,f y„„ ,li,, „„, ,,.. „,„ ,„

ow.l n,,., R„H, rwn.sh,..ea,i.,,h,.res,.ekii,.
lor li.M-, who,, „ „,„„ ,,,1,1 ,„o ho ha,I soc, a liltlo -irl

^2:;:' 'fJ "I
• \" " «-'>Snn that ,lrovo towai-.u'iho

mpr sl,o hail ,Ir,vo„ homo with o„r fr,>„Hs, I hastoaed
.0 oo,,,M,r.s, b„, sho was „n. ,horo. Wha, „ „i,,ht i
»Pent! Nextranrninslwont haok to the show
grounds, and was .str„ok .l„mb who,, tho prosidont
told .,10 where she was. I explained it all to himHe was very kind and said if I would leave it in his

( 1

Ji\

a I

il

ll'l

Jk
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hands he would maiiage it. Last iiiglit he sent lue

word things had worked well, and I wan u< go out to

you myself. If there is any Jilot nl)Out it to bring us

together without your will, it's none o' mine," and

sinking before her mother she burieil lier liiiid in

her lap and wept.

What Mrs. (.'rowdie would Iihvi' (lone; wlictbcr

her resentment would have returned and '^he agiiin

have driven away her daughter, (i"il alone knows,

but at this juncture the palter of little feet was

heard on the gallery ami Until, witli her pinafore

full of golden-rod. eanie shcuitiug, "See what I have

got." One glani-e at the teiivlnl I'aiv upraisi'd to see

her. and tlierr was a glad sereiini of ".Ma." Clasji-

ing her eliild and grandihild in her anus Mrs, Crow-

die broke down. "It's the LcphIs walk; iiaiie save

Ilinisel iiinld hue broclil us thus tln'irither. iiii I 'se no

feeht against His will. Ity a lost i hild I've lonii.i

my ain. an we'll never pairt. ,\y. my I ie Hntli,

I'm yoer ivninnie, iiml ye'll biiic v, , m.-, ii: i) '[ i"'

tak care o' the liens an the turkeys, iiiid the lavi'."

"And pa.
"

"I'll thole him for your sake

wraiiged liini in my aiig.'r. We'll

"An Toby, too?"

"That's cousin's dog. Kiitli,'

smiling in her tears.

"A.v, Ruth," said Mrs. Cniwdie, "we'll get the

dowg too, and we'll let bygalies be byganes and be-

gin a new life an ther'll no be a happier family in a'

llinehinbrook. Eh, boo true's the Seripter in niair

senses than ane. An a little ehild shall lead them.

Ilech, but this'll no dae. There's the nock ehappin

five, an the eoos are eomin up the lane, an the fire's

tc kinle. Let's be stecrin an get the wark dune an

then we'll hae supper ance mair thegither."

.lootless I bivi'

sen for llini."

Slid her mother,
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SKKK'Mi K()i{ TiiK |t()()K

Vnli Hiiiji III ^1

t'mid yiMl illiiiiit if .'

.Villi wiin't (ii-t till. 1

lliiil shiinld liiivi' it

(iiiii nil |)ur|iiis,. ami
liliiln't ax.vi„Mii|.,

' 'III' lilll.' link I i„iv,.i All nl,„
^""'11 'III i' nil hiiriii. Miivli,.

'"'";• "'i "111 II... iik.....,r.;-„„

^"11 v.- .Iriv.M ir,„„ lliinii'ni,.
'"'"-'""

'
"•""' ilisii|i|,.,ii,, v.ni

'""•''''II' V,n|-|||,rinri,. Vis,
«ii'''--imsjnnM,iviii„,,n,

,,ii,i,i,, i,!,:,,;;;-. ;;;'—'v ns,.,l in ,,.„li,n,l. ||i,„ii, ,„,,,,„ ,„„„';

;::'tir;;;:,::;::.-;;.: ::;:--

f""'""
l.«"""".ll.-H.-.l, an iliank n.il,„.Iv ,)„ i

b ". slil.,r,v thai, iiliout ,„.„r ,v.,„„.|, ,„„l LUif,,,., „''."' t'y tl,.. s,..,r,. ,ffi,vo.,.insl„i.|i,., men „vi,"
a».,le,lioni,„„,v,,k,.,,,.i,,,,i|,,,,|,,,,,,,"; ,"'"\'^'

.N«.hn,e.,tor.v.„,,i,.l,i»,i,.,n.
ih.i ,,,| •;,^,'^

ai..,ut som.. ,„u-ve pren,,.,!. Wlii,, , „.in, , W

«h,„h.haml.„,omo,s„ysho,N.m-vo„V „,„ „farrum. my man, you'll wan, a ™,v. Vhrue fo; v„„

/1l
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Mujs I. 1 hud alwii.\> 11 ripw in Iri'hiiiii nil my f'Htlu'r

Bforf inc. (nnfinind il »ll, ku}" Iu', llii'ii you inu«l

huvi' unc in ('anaila: 1 luivc ii heifer tliat'll Kiiii yrm.

Oittin «tT hin idiair, hi' |ilai'i'il lii» stick acnms hiii

bucli uiiil hiiiikeil hi« dhowH over il, an tiik mc into

his jaril. ulicrc he iiiiinlcil In ii hcaiity uv a crathur.

Ilnw iiiiicii ? says I, Tlircc immiikN. Hiiys he. Done,

aays I. an' puttin uiy Imncl in my pockcl I (five hiiu

tiic miiney in lii~ Hsht. Snrc llic Imstc wuil have cnHl

tin |ioiin in Irelaml. ('onfunnil il all, says he. ye're a

(lacinl IVllnw; ciinn' in an have a hit to ate. All

atther I hail my dinner I started for my farm,

adrivin my s|irint:cr alnrc mc iliniu(tli tlu' woods,

fecliii proiul as I'niicli over my harj:iiin. It was not

iiiilil I slond afore Ihe liil shaiily I had (tot raiseil,

that the thoiisjhl eall ic all at once, that I had

nothinii to Iced the lia>tc. (Ich, il takes an Irishman

to .inmp I eforc scciiii.' where his feet will fall. Well,

I held my w hislil, and my woman and her t'ood moth-

er comes out and falls admirin Ihe haste. There was

was only another ci.w in the settlement ; wan oiild

Armstron;.' had. Sure, 1 cries, won't the nahors be

invyiiiKii"! Thim here lon<r afore us an widout a

roiir-fooled luistc. Iiarrin pi^'s an dops an cats, an

here, Ihe flrshi moiilh we come, we have an illipant

heifer, new come in. "She's a heauty, sure," says

my wife's mother, "an as like the wan I smild when

I left Ihe Onld ('(nmthry (had luck to the day I left

it) as a red wan can be like n black; lave her to me,

I'll look afther her." Indeed an I will, says I, for if

you don't she'll die, for sorra a bite hcv I ROt for her.

An so it was, the ould woman took charge and tend-

ed her as if she had been her child, herdin her in the

woods an atakin her to the creeks where she eouW

get a bellyful, a drivin her home ajrainst nightfall,

I* divarted the ould wnnian, who had all the time
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...v ».„.l,l ,v„r„ ,h„ „„„,„,„,„ „„

' '•

o h,„. would ,,,n,,.u,„,.x, ,„,,,.,,,,,
,,,,,. k. ; .

d'fl; n,.h iMit there was a ennvil „v then, .,,.„

^-.«n.omewidl,o™sa„ s,„„e w i" ; I,,, i::'There was^ran, awaitin to l„. shnre. I,„t ,„,;,,;,ot manktnd sta.ved „,vay. Whafs ,„at ,, ZTh y d be Aranpeme,,! What ilse wan there „ h"t. em.nt theny We didn't talk in thim days abou

11 rf" «»"f-' ""' 'ived as friendly as' „ab„r

were if:'"
"""

"""l!""'
"" "'^•" ''^'^'" -""t 7o

-e found a traek we soon lost it, tor theZod.,1:"
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l.tKii:,

)

cut up by slues. It was agrowiu late whin a few o'

us met to talk it over. "We've gone north an east

an wist," says Sam Foster, the ouldest settler ov us

all an a knowledgable man, "an havn't found her or

the cow. That shows me she ha» crossed the swamp

to the south an gone towards the lines. " We agreed

to this rasonin an shtarted off for the swamp, which

was as dirthy a puddle o' black wather an green

scum as there was in Ameriky. Sam was our guide or

we might av been thryin to crass it to this day. He

knew where it was narrowest an by creepin along

fallen trees we reached the ridge beyant, an hadn't

gone a wee bit afore we struck the footpriuts of an'

ould woman an a cow. How did I know it was the

footprints ov an ould woman ! Hould yer whisht or

I won't be atellin you any more. It was a blessin we

did, for it wad soon hev been too dark to have fol-

lowed them up. 1 tell ye, we forgot our tiredness an

hunger, an hurried on in great spirits, an in half an

hour Sam shouts. "There she is," apointin through

the trees. I shouts Whuroo an dashes ahead o' them

all an in a minit I had the ould woman in my arms!

an the cow a lookin on as innncint as if it had niver

played thrieks whin a calf. The saints be praised ye

are not kilt and ded, I cries, as I hugged her, for

sure, though she was ould an wrinkled, she was the

mother o' my darlin wife. Ded I wad hev been, says

she, cryin wid joy, but for the crathur, an niver ben

waked or buried. By this time the rist o' the min

kem up an awl sat down to hear the ould woman's

shtory. She tould us how, from the drouth, the cow-

found little to pick and kept amovin on and on until

she was floundering in the swamp, an whin they got

on solid land sorra the wan of thim knew where

they were. "How did ye keep alive T" asks a man,

"for ye are spry and hearty." "I wunna tell ye,"
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aimb en , he tri t e h
""7" '""'^ - "" »id the

<"e huKge.l her ould mo her an Th
" "^ «•"» "he"

-«i again how »he h^d kepi bodv L" '? "''' '

together in the b.i.h
'^"V body an sowl so well

an axed her t„ find 11 1\ '' "" *" "'> »"''«

a sreat saver t'h',", ''^-"•"'-'•y" -^l'" S"t it as

Are.vou done, grandpa?"
Itnrned, a girl stood behind us havin.unnotieed. '

"a ""g Lome

"Yis, yis; what is it?"

long to:^';;:^''^-'""'''^ "-«•-".. -r so

"anhl^rr'bit;:""""^""""^" tome as he r^.,

' followed and when we were do,,,, r
take my horse for my homewa d^urn v mT '"

mns. have expres.sed what courtesy k",/ mv,'
"""'

from asking. "Oeh, the little b«k!
'

l' l"^",:

emotion, "an don , kee,,tt .1 .."^r""-"
«i.h

poeket we parted.
^^

'
'""°^ " '" ""y

.i'i

1 li
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HOW THE BOOK WAS GOT

On retiring to my bedroom that night, I examin-

ed tlie book given me with sueh reluctance and read

every word before I slept. 1 found it to be the diary

of an Irishman who had left his country during the

famine. In the ship on which he embarked for

Canada typhus fever broke out and the incidents of

the horrors of the voyage and of the equal horrors

of the quarantine sheds were told with a simplicity

and directness that alternately moved me to tears

and filled my bosom with indignation. Next day I

set to work "to copy the diary. Before ])rintinK it I

saw it would be necessary to learn somewhat of the

writer, who he was, whether he survived the plague,

and if he did, where he was now. The first day I

could get away from duty found me on the road to

interview the old man a secoiul time. On restoring

to liim the book I expressed freely my indignation at

the conduct of the landlords, of the ship-agents, and

of the ipiarantine officers, and my pity for those

whom fhey oppressed. My words seemed to be un-

looked for.

"Begorra," said the old man, "I didn't expict

this aff ye. I tuk ye for wan that th )ught anything

good enough for the likes of us."

Explaining my wish to publish the diary I ask-

ed him to tell me what he knew about its writer.

"Sure I will ; he was my nevy, an I will tell ye

awl about him."

Though it was mid-October the day was warm

and the sun unpleasantly hot, and the old man sug-

gested we should go to the orchard, where he could

tell me what he knew without interruption. It

proved a long interview for I had many questions to
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;hX"'''"-^"--ea.a„;ii::tt

ins ."achi,u. ,1„„, J
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"" "'"^ "" ""»

:;t:rr:,i- --""-:--:-

'hooks „„,i hor ski,, was a ,|,.a,llv 1 " ''"'""

.s'reaksab„v,.„„„ M^.u^^'l TT, "'"'•''

"find save y,,,, ki,l,llv,-savs ] •|„„
i.vmi„am,. „„. nncler- " "''''' ''"

"I am .V"i,plirothiM-'s child
'

"What: me brother Jcprvr-

dead thini three weeks."
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"God save us all," 1 shouted, "you are mad my

colleen, and ye're mind's awauderiug. My brother

Jerry U in Ireland with his wife and the children,

and ye're mistaen when you call me uncle."

"No, 10," she says to me, "ye're my own uncle

lor I axed at the house next you. My mother, my

father, my brothers and sisters are wid the saints in

glory," and wid that she lifted her eyes and t-rosKCs

herself. , ..

"When and where?" I shouted in desperation.

"They died ov the ship favor, part are buried m

the say and part at the favor sheds."

With those words the truth of all she said broke

01. me and I staggered, for my head swam, and 1 had

to throw myself down on the meadow, but my wife

rushed past and clasped the poor child in her arma,

"111 be mother to y.m, and, God help us, it won t be

on our account it the tear o' sorrow come again to

^'""''.nf/poor thing didn't respond as you might

expect, but sank on my wife's bosom and looked

about with that stony stare of hers. My wife s hot

tears were raining on her face, when she wbisperod,

"Wad ye give me a bile to eat
t"

Then we saw it all. The girl was starving I

cauWit her up in my arms-she was no heavier H -i

manv a baby-a bag of bones-and I -»;'••'''"';

«,e iiouse, crying to my wife to hurrj- and ge some-

thin" ready. Had ye seen her look at the food as

*:,. ;.ife brought it out of the cellar, -"^ the eye of

a wild beast, you would have shivered. Dra^^ in

says 1, "it's coorsc, but it is the best we have, an

^'^-.I'Ufm'ale'for me," she asks doubtful like.

"Sure," says I.

"I havn't put a tooth mark on mate for three

years," says she simple like
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ti'ought safe, she "ook .TiT.T '""^'' "' "> ""^
•-d willing she was for^ " "" "'" ""i "<'.

«-.t to sleep asl 'headln "TfT ""'" <""• «'"'

-ehadaJk. She hrd ell / "V"""" •
™-

a"d might Bive th.V '''°' """ '"«• sIxkIs
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'"''"" "'"'"•<'•
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"""^"'"^

' '"^ '" ""
»un «ot high and oC Cin/wr*"',"'^ "" *"^
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,"" ' "'•" *" "'•'-

•^hild.- Shewass i^fafr''^''' "" '•^"""'•»
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"''"" "'^ ""'"

T... fearsome g-are^^fT „ ?,^ .C";'^-
--.

and there was a glint of eolor i^ tt oh T'
^""'"

"w to weleome me. "Von dL/.v ^
"" "'"'

da.v, unele," she asks m Zd t
"'" """' ""

f- "for the word- - With th„ K
""" """ ^"'^

"ver n,v m„„th. Oh she w, 1 In ''"'^ •" """''

now that vhe w„s „i .
""'">•

'•'•""'ur. and

-"id watrirra:" .:* r^^" '
^™"^ -

"" her bones. Mv wife h„H h ^ "''^^ """•'' '»"*<'

-ing„ndhad;;:tMX::^:dtff '"r"'en we sat again i„ the shade ai e ,
" "" '""'

^moked m,- pipe E„e„ told her :/„'•
IT''

""" '" '

.et enough ^o'rtrf i" rlrfet'^"^^
'^"'^ '"

"

a--omesronn^irt:n;;^tfrt^-tt

^^1
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his holding and go to Cn.idda the landlord would

forgive him the rent, pay the passage-money and a

pound ahead on landing at Quebec. He took the of-

fer as his neighbors did and went to Dublin, where

they found a ship waiting for them. They were not

out of sight of land when the fever broke out and

the children, one after another, took it, and three

died at sea. When ciuarantim' was reached they

were nil sent ashore, and there the rest of the child-

ren, saving Ellen, died, with the fiither and mother.

When tile fever left her she was put on board a

steamer for Montreal, and got s(]rra a bite from the

hour she left until she landed, though it took the

boat :ifi hours. Faint and sick she was hurried

ashore and when she ma<le for the city a policennin

turned her back and she sat down on the wharf,

wishing to die. By and by a man conies along and

by his dress she knew he was a minister, though not

of (Uir soct. He spoke to her and she told hnn she

wanted to get to me, and showed my address on a

bit of paper she carried in her bosom. He read it

and s>iy^|ig tr follow him, led to a steamer lying in

the canal. He sought out the captain and told him to

take the girl and land her at Reauharnois, and the

captain promised he would to oblige the minister

and refused the dollar he offered. The stranger

handed it to her with the words. "I must leave you.

for others are perishing," and slipped away before

she could thank him. That evening she was landed

at Beauharnois and when the steamer left the wharf

for the Cascades she felt more lost than ever, for she

heard nothing but Fren> h, and not a word she under-

stood. She spied a man putting bags of flour in a

cart with a face that she thought was that of an Old

Countryman. She went up to him and he answered

her in English, or rather ,eotch. for I know him
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fanie up to speak to fh- „,„ ,
" ^'"''"^•'"''iiii

^a.V.s the .S..oteh„,«n .taklhi
?"' \°"''- "'""""•'

-<Uive her a „,,,;,/^,^4t!!'T,
*'.''''-,- >""

h™'!. "IIIdhv, f """" "'"'"k Ill's

«"<> snld be kind ,„„„,;,,,,J;'""!"
" -" ki,-k

I-.ns left, ••Weei, lassie ii , tl.ev'l
" ''"'""'"'

"'ver in this town V...... • "" "'"' A""

'•-HuMvenJirr
::;;

*:;;'"'';•
T'''

"--
«l>"rf and ea„,e baek viH,

'"'"''
"* ""'

^-,ertositrr,offrs^:;:^";;;"^;"'-
'Inve n the dark f,,,. th i

""• " «"» a lonn-

"fH-e,™,,;!:;^,::: ;iX«-r. step

".mblin, of the eart eeasi ^ le fo^.nd th"'
"' '""

standing in a fami-vard nn, ^ "'" ""'''' «<<?

™w. b„t she Harnot felt t/'^'u*""^
"'"" '""

'"eked his b^.rat"::^ d'Lr «e"tr:'T"
,"""

no of he t^rn wh" tT '"' ''''""«' "" •"' -or!

he went'^tlX-ok^h r tre"''- ^^ 'l-^'^^^'

"•"""

morning she sten.„^ ,•„.?' ^''. ^""""^ i" the

the Scotchman unload
in'foryou,"sa.vshe,
xay you maun go at ance
naebors to hea
bein h

stepped ,nt„ the yard, where she folund
ling his eart. "I've been
"an dinna tak it unkind if I
-e on yer way. Were mv

ane wha has been sick o' the fever

ing

him,

;ere,my place wad be shunned " Put-methmg to eat in her hand he bade hir folio:

in
% 4T

ill
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and pointed out the road >he was to take for her

uncle's place, and by observing hi* directions she

succeeded.

"An so there's only yirsilf leftt" aiked my
wife.

"Av our family," says she J, "but unless he's

dead since I left, there's my cousin Gerald in the

fever sheds at quarantine."

Oerald was my sister's only child and I had

heard after her death he had ft^ne to Maynooth to

bo a priest.

"Do you tell me my nevy, that rode on my knee

the day I left Ireland, is in Canada? Why did he

not come wid you!"
Then she explained ; told us of what he had been

to the sick and dying and how the day before she

left he had been stricken himself. She wanted to

stay with him, but he told her to hasten to her uncle

and if he had a mind he might come and help him

;

she could do no good to stay. I jumps up. "I'll

go," I cries, "and will bring him back wid me here

safe and sound." As I said that I caught my wife's

eye so pleading like, not to go. But I did. I got

my neighbors to look after my hay and off I started

next morning, bright and early, to catch the stage at

the Potash. When ould Mr. Oliver heard my errand,

he told me to go back to my family, but my mind

was made up. When my own brother was adying I

was in comfort. I was determined my nevy would

not suffer like him and me so near. When the stage

came along I jumped into a seat and before darken-

ing I was in the city. All the talk there was about

the fever, and how the poor creatures were dying by

the hundred in the sheds at Point St> Charles.

Everj-body was in mortal dread of infection and the

police had orders to watch that none of tie emi-
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''"i^k- 1 kept mv «hi.h,
''"*" ""' •»''en
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"'"" """^ «'«"
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'" "'•' "'"'"•
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a minute or »o, there wa» n gurgW ami a drawiii up

of thi> leg*, and all was over. "Oil, my brother, my

brother, hev you died afore me," moaiieil the poor

girl as Bhe tighter elutehed hin body. "C(mie wid

me," I said, utoopiiig over and trying to lift her, "I

am Irish like yemilf, and will npind my lust dollar if

need he to bury your brother. Lave him. and I will

take you where you will find friends." I could not

liiosen her hould cm the body. The polieemiin said

he would go for the ambulanee aiul left me. I

stroked her \\a'< I talked to her us if she had been

my iiWTi (luut..i.ei-; I tried In eiimfort her. Never a

sign or » word. There was a soinul of wheels iinil 1

linked and saw the iMidiulum-e. The men eiinie and

1 grasped the girl to lift her oil the corpse. I i'auglit

look at her face—she was dead too. The iindinl-

aii nun said that was nothing, that the fever

at ruck dropped <lead every day without ii sign. I

li.oked Ht the pi>or colleen us 1 heli)eil to lift her into

the ambulance beside her brother's ciirpsL'. and I

kiiew it was not ot the fever alone she hud ilic<l, but

of a broken heart. Och. och. to ccnue to Ameriky to

die on the ipiay. "Drive to the cimitry," says I.

"and I will pay all expinses," trying to get up be-

side the drivor. "Have you lost your sinses," says

he, "they wad not bury them in the cimitry; they go

tc Point St. Charles, and if yer wise ye'U tell no-

body yon handled faver patients and go about your

business." Wid that he cracks his whip, and rattles

aff at a great rate. "Well, well." I said to myself,

"at nny rate they will be united in burial as they

were iii life and "death," and they rest in the field

where a big sttnie tells more than ROCK) are alyin. I

turned with a heavy heart ,
i the steamer, which was

ringing a warning bell to get on hoard and lying

down on a pile of bags fell asleep. It was afternoon
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tnigbt ». • hickory. 'Yer rivrince, thU mtn

want* to go to quanntine »nd h»» no permit.

"My good mm, " wyi he to me, "you »re welling to

ruah into dinger if not certiin death. The nentry

dorH a liindneH in turning you."

"I have a good raiwin tor wanting to go."

"It would need to be ii rinking your life and

endangering the nafety of ti • lonimunity by bring-

ing back infection. What may be your reanont"

I Haw ho wa« a gentlemin and hi» kind voice won

me. I told him all.

"What ia your nephew 'a name!"

"Gerald O'Connor."

"Ha»he beenatrickenl They did not tell me

when I wa« last there. He ban been one of our bo«t

helpers. His only hope lien in instant removal and

•ince you have come for that purpose, I shall sc

yoH have opportunity."

With that be aaya to the sentry, "This man is

my «,ssiNtant today," and putting hi« arm in mine h

walks mc .)n to the boat, where even the deck hands

aaluted him. When he walked away with the cap-

tain I axed who he was. "Dat nni Bishop Moun-

tain
"

says a Frenchman. "Bedad," says 1. "they

ahpoile,! a fine cavalryman when they made a

preacher i>v him."

The order was given to cast off and on we went,

the river smooth as a millpond. When a long way

off we could see the rows of white tents and long

woodensheds where the sick lay on Uemm isle, and

off the landing we found anchored 1 7 ships m a row

that had come from Ireland or Liverpool and bad

fever aboard. The wharf was a poor one and we had

trouble getting ashore, for the steps were rotten and

broken. The gentleman they called the bishr.,.

beckoned me to follow him as he walked on, speak-
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'" from „f ,he flr., ,h„l, befnP, i,,.."!',. ,, .'hnT
•"• -y. to me, "Dp h„«„.|i J.^ "! "''

nephew," „„i «.i,h . ? u
"' ^"" '" y"'""

« n^ „;: ii th
'" ":,"" ""•' •"'• •"•"'-

h''^:'"' rep rr::'"-'"'"''
" -•^ '-"-

every,.„e aile.l, .,,.1 «„ „,,„ „«„, hePe
"

e^
'"'

i"ir I" ttencl to theip «anl« Th ,

" ' """'• "y-

f..re « bePth «h e.vjw, .L
' "'""'"*' "-

'iH.kha.P. SeuinK hi» ap„, h,. fel, hi, pi.lHe •Thi.

""ks. I, he „b|e ,„ g„ ,„.Hy „.i,i „,.,..
He II p-„ ,„ hi, ^PHv,. i„ a few h»,iPM,- ,„v, henocoP, dear, .lon't say ,hat ; v„,. c-a,, save , „

i'^trre;:'"'"'^"- -.-^^ .,,!:
" There i, m, HaviNK „f hi.,,, ,,„„p fell„„. . he',«o.nj, a, many like him aPe ,rni„;," and ^^th hathe doetnp moved away

hi, f.!peherd''t''
"•;"*'".'''" """ ""• "^ •""'" ""

in^andh
'•"'"' ""'^""'K hot. Hi, lip, wePe ^o-mg and he ,va, murteping «.methi„,f. what I co,ddot make „„,. "OePald. won', y„„ .pake/l'm y^^"nWe eome to take yo„ home wid me." NeveV a»nPd. I went oveP to one of the men in ohaPge andhe p„,„ted to whepe the watep w„,. I fl, led « l,T„nd pPe„ed .t to my nephew ', lip, and wet hi, fTee

r watched by him f„P what seemed a Iomr while and»«w othep, d,e and heapd the gpoan, of tho,e in painand the scpeam, of tho,e that were paving, and thehe,eeeh,n„ f„P wateP to drink. I attended to thnear by a, well a, I eonld. and it was when I waa

m

'
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I:

;; 1

coming back with a paU of water 1 noticed the flush

had left my nephews face. 1 was bathing his fore-

head when lie opened his eyes and stared at inc.

"I'm your un«le, me poor boy; you feel bettcrf

"God bless you," s»ys he. "but what made you

come to this fearfiU place!"

"Sure its nothing; its little to do for my own

sister's child."

He squazed my hand and closed his eyes and 1

knew he was praying for me.

"Bring me a priest.
'

A man that was passing .told me Td find one in

the next shed. It was worse than the one I left, for

i, had one row over the other of berths. At the far

end I saw a priest, and found he was givuip the last

rites to an ould man, whose white hair was matt«l

with dirt. I waited till he was do.ie and asked the

father to come with me. I left Gerald and h.m alone,

and the priest had no .sooner said the last pra,ver

than there was a message for him to go to another

poor soul for whom there was no hope %\ hen Ger

aid saw me. he said, despairin' I'ke 'Take me on

„• here ; ye can carry me. I want to die ... God s free

air
" These were his very words.

"That I will," says T, "and you'll be home w.d

me i.. Iluntingdo.. afore three days." He srailed a

Torrlwful smile, and said nothi..g I l.«ed h.m n

mv ar.„« and carried him out of the sh d^ I was

powerf.d strong when I was young, «n<\" was

tall and broad-shouldered he was wasted to sk.n and

bone I laid him down in the shade of a tree, or the

sun was hot: He didn't look at tho ";« ^
^'^

hills bevant. but fixed his eyes on a si>ot tha T took
n.iis De.inui,

<.nnhack" he whispered,
to be a burying-plaee. G" back ne i

"and bring the hag below my.berth. I went, ann

fid a woman had alrea^.y been put in the poor bed
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,'"' '""•«" ««v..,h,. l,„„k,i, will toll t„

"T """• ""'"'"' "ha, Irish ,„ ,„| ,,,„„^„ J:'Mifforcd i„ this s„,„„u.r „f s„rn„v '

II;' was wake «,„: ,.los«l his „•«. '-Is thoro
|.n,v,h,„s ,„„,.[,.an .10 for,•,.,.?• asks I. .'N„
"»^. ""H,.,l„,rMh,. .,„„„„.,. 1,„.™. is swe.,- .

'"•vvr sa„l a„„fher ratinnal w„r,i. f„r ,ho favor «.t i„

2;';',>a.a,,,an,,,he. „ w,„„„ ,.ha„„. ,„ rr.la,,
«

<I he w,,,,l,| he aplayin with his ..,mra,ies. a„,l his
..n^«ass„re,ohear. The,, .here eame a l„n.«h,le „hen he was ,„„e,, ,j„s, ,„ssi„„ uneasy like

AM„„eshesle„t. My eyes we,-e o„ ,he riyer ami
he sh,,« and the (jree,, tiel.ls hn>ht beyant, when Ihears h,m whisper, •Methor, ,lear. ha^e ye beenb.n? here waitin? for yo„r boy!" and he spoke to

her tender a,„i soft as he m„s, haye done manys the
tm,e when ,n Ireland. Then it was Aileen he' sa^y
and ,t was trne-loyer talk. Oh. it was all so beauti-
tul

:

the poor boy dyinR there of the feyer on the
nyer hank talkin so sweet and loyin^ with the two
^yomen who had filled his heart, an its a lot of loye a
tnielri.shman's heart eanhonld. I was gripping
h,s hand, watehinpr him. when all at onee his jaw
fell and T saw the soul had fled. I laid him out as T
best eould. and rollin? the blanket round him lifted

I

!
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the corpse on my shoulder and carried it to the spot

he told me. There were shovels and picks in plenty

and I set myself to dig the grave. The smell of the

fresh earth brought back to me my own family and

farm that I had clean forgot that dreadful day, and

I determined to be back with them at once. There

were men at work near me finishing a long trench,

and I saw them watching'me and I watched them

and listened to their talk. The sun was low before

the grave was finished to my liking. There was no

use trying to get a priest, they had enough to do with

the dving without bHi-ying the dead, so I laid the

corpse in the grave, said a prayer and filled it in. I

drove iu a cedar picket to mark the spot, for I meant

some day to put a headstone there, but I never did,

for I was never able to go back. When all was done

I went over to one of the men who had been digging

the trench who by his talk I knew was an Irishman.

He wa,s smoking his pipe with the lave, who were

waiting for the burial. I got him by himself and

told him mv errand on the island and now I was

done I wanted away at once. Thafs not easy, he

said There were guards to prevent any coming on

or leaving the island except by the steamer and with

a permit. "Sure," I says, "if 1 stay here till to-

morrow I may be a dead man.' "That yon will,

says he, "an thin yoiril hev to go as a passenger in

the steamboat that takes emigrants right on to Mon-

treal
•

"I'll never go on an emigrant steamboat,

says I. minding the one I had s.en. He spoke m

French to two men near us. They lived above Beau-

nort he told me and while they came, like hiniscit,

to bnrv the dead for big pay, they broke the rules by

goinghome at night, when wind and tide served^ m

a small boat. If fd help them to get <i"ne. 'hey

would take me with them. I did not like the job, but
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1 wanted away, and agreed. By this time they were
beg.n„,„gtoe«rry,hedead from the shed, a!,dents. and as the men with the stretcher/™!

Jthey dumped their load into the ,re„eh We
sra,gl,tened,heeor,«e.,t„make them lieHoTe

z"i:r """^ "'" ""'"• """ *''™ « '"«• "-> -
v. fil7 H 1 "' """' """'^' '" """''" row. Then
«< filled the tre. h and smooth«i it over. I had „«t0" my ,.,.„, and was cleaning my shovel when on o
^0 Frenchmen touched my arm and r fc wed him
We.sl,„„ed,ntothebnshcsandwentto the north
«<le of the island, meeting nobody. At the foot .,f a«teep bank we fonn.i „ boat. We go, i„, »„„ ,„,,i„^
.
nse tin. „de, which was making, carried us „,. nn

t.l we were a good bi, from the island, when „ ,ai|was ho,ste.l and wc went at a great speed, fur then e had brongh. with it a stiff brec.e. On landing
I d,d not follow the men, for I had something ,0 ,io
I li.d on my mind. I stripped to the skin and
spread my clothes on the bushes. Going i„t„ ,he
water I scoured my handkerchief and sh,- and
washed myself as [ have never done since. I scrubb-
ed my skn, with the s-.nd and sniffed th. water npmy nose until, for the first time, since mornin.- I „„,
the stink out of it. It was such a warm nigh,, I was
in no hurry to put on mv clothes, and didn't till I
thought they were well aired. I may tell von from
the moment I buried my nephew, the fear of the
fever came upon me, though I had never thought of
It afore. Well, when I was ready for the road I felt
sick, but I knew it was with hunger, for I hadn't
broken bread since morning. Coming to a habi-
tant's house, the door of which was open. I went to
it. but when they heard my tongue, thev slammed
the door in my face, taking me to be an escaped fev.
er patient. Seeing it was no use, I walked as qniek-

Ml

m

i
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ly as 1 could to Quebec, and made lor the lodgjug-

house 1 had lett that morning. There was a light in

it though 1 knew it must be long past midnight. I

went in and there wer« some sailors drinking and

playing cards. The landlord lifted his eyebrows

when he saw me, and signed me to follow into a back

room. He lit a candle. "Were you at the island!

"I was, and am right dead wid hunger. ' He

brou<'ht sonic victuals and 1 told him how I had got

on When 1 had cleaned the plates he showed me to

a bed I rose late next day all right, and left with

the steamboat that afternrton f,)r llo.itreal. The

second <liiy after 1 was home and thankful my wife

was to see me. 1 held my whisht, and never a one

but herself knew where I had been.

Well that is all 1 have to tell. For a long while

after tlie'si.'hts I had seen followed mc, and at inght

I would wake trembling tnm. ray dreams. Th.it

pa.s.sed away, but I never card to speak of wliat

saw. and tried to keep the island and its sheds out

of my mind. Did any die of the fever in Hunt,n<r.

don? Yes, Dr. Shirriif told me he attended -Id cases,

of whom 5 died. Not many were, strange to tell.

Irish. Emigrants strayed in , farmers' houses and

gave the infection. Father Kiernan was that

priest in the old church at John Finns

gone on duty to attend the emigrants at Lachme.

Feeling il' one day he knew he wa.s in for the fever

If he staved where he was, he would die in the

sheds, so he waited till the stage came ,loiig, got in,

and rode home. When he got on at his lodging, he

told the people Geordie Pringle did not know- wha

kind of a customer he had. Next day h-ou'^

lift his head, but he pulled through al r ght What

ele of the colleen? She left us that fall. She wrote

her mother's brother in tippcr Canada, and he answ-

year

lie had
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Zflm'^Z
'""'

'"-"r
""" "^"^ """ """ «'"'•'Me clulbhe married a »torek«.,,er in Chatham

"»K".« to my „e,.hew. There were more tlii„,rs i„he l.a^ I was afeared of ,he i„fee,i„„ „,„, ;,.,,.,
touehoci them. He must have ha,l a el,est or ,wo I, .f
.neveri„,,,,ir,.lf,,r,he„,. He wa, a , I man.'an,!
I ve ee„ H,H„ktnl ever Sim e I wen, ,0 see him rlie

)nvM,j, h„,„e i„ ,1 .,< , ,„„„„„, over wha,
the ol,i man ha.l told me. hm,1 fei, how mnel, ,„ore
mterost.ns his narrative ma.le his nephew's cliarv a
fa,t htul reprint of whiel, | now present ,.. Mie
roil » I IT.

"I

m

Gerald O'Connor's Journal

i. contains.'^ A?::i:;;:.;"zr::: r/" i"^
"""""

to wan, i, bad enough, but ,„ have the ebTn
" '""""

cr^ln, ,„r .He f«K, tbelr P^reJLjra;V„^„Vtrr.hrr.'
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lying awakt «t night from th« gniwing at thtlr little itom-

Kha; oh, it U drtidful. God lorgiM thou who have food

and will not ahare their abundance even with His little

ones. 1 came home from aehool this afternoon dejected

and despairing. As I looked round me before opening the

door of my lodging, everything was radiantly beautlfuL The

sunshine rested on the glory of Ireland, Its Imuriant vege-

tation-its emerald greenness. Hill and valley were alike

brilliant in the Bist fcuth of spring and the silver river

meandered through a plain that suggested the beautiful

flelds of paradise. Appearances are deceitful, I thought: In

every one of those thatched cabins sit the twin brothers.

Famine and Death. As I opened the door, Mrs. Moriarty

called to me that my uncle .le»emiah had been twice asking

forme. Poor man, 1 said to myself, he will have come to

borrow to buy meal for his children and I will not have a

shilling in my pocket until the toard pays m. my quarter s

satary. I respect Jeremiah, for he and his brother "ho is in

Canada were kind to my poor mother. How I «i»h »» the

family had gone to Canada: cold in winter and hot in sum-

mer they say. but ihere is plenty to eat. I took up a book

Tad had noting to wait for mv uncle. He did not need to

say a word, his face told me he knew what ^arvatio"

meant. I called to mv landladv to roast another herring

,

my uncle would share my dinner. 'T. came "e.the- to Vb
„

'r borrow, but to ask mv advice. Aft" high mass on Sun-

day the proctor got up on a stone and to d them the.r land

lord hud taken their case into con-ideration. and went on to

"/'d alett": bad go. fron, him. In it Lord Palmers.™

Mid he had become con,inced .here was no hope •< then,

olon. a. thev regained in l-.land. and the.r only me -

, A i.» Koior WHS to leave .h" corn.rv. All in irrear".

-roto'uM e:;;:;:"he ..-M ^.r^^^ wha. ..ev were .oe

and oav ,heir pa,..« t^ Cn-n.'». Ve vou sure, I a,ked,

this letter was reallv from l.o-d P"--«-" ^^„ „ „,
"W. have iust the proct3r'8 word for i.. wen. my

, .„. on to sav ""i^ n,"'. of n, jumped wid joy when
unclewent ontosav 1

^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^, ^^

"" "";
. M. ,.T Tin. M-M-r- -id nothin. He', a deep



CEHALD OCON.NOR'S JOURNAL my kratNr '-'TiMj, to 1,111 u.«lf and three pi~ in T^I; .
**" ^*' '*• "»• "ml a

Oi.hi.,.,,,„g„rt„,~;" "J
demand better term..

"»". they m«.t decide wuSn'T:'™'H '"'? '» ""
offer, it would b, withdrawn .»rfn

''*'' "'«'«< «•<•

«»ltt«l My uncle hid come to 1.^ "'T' *""''' "« '"•-
he Mid. "vou are th- „

,'"•"' »•» •«} advice. "For sure "

*.«-«• the ;rn,i*rni"r:''o""tV" T '"j"^"
•
""-"

»otowntheUad.b„tC„wn!S.b ^'" '^'"' ""•
"-de on it, aud had a rirtt taT^

""Provenient, ;hey
knew n.y uncle when .,fd\.d^e«T"""'"' '"' "«-•• '

l»««d by the labor of him„,f '"J'f
"
""Z"' *""'"''«

and children, had conve-,^ ,, ,„!
•"""""'• »' W- wife,

Should I .dvi« him J^fe p'-fo'l

"'"'"•'"• '""' '™-
rent and a free pa™„ to rl»S ° r

""'"" '"' '»"'wM he ,ho„.h.^i^.r^u;:l°u•f„ '"«','<> "«' ""
unc!e7 " •™'' 'of accepting the olTer,

"Thai depinds." he answered "ri-Ha, .. ,,, ,„ „, „„,, ,,^^^- _^__

..- n,e_. crop „f^.^p„,,

p..HV;lt,!:'deprdre''„tn^h"em ;•;" 1 ""-^ »"•
neglect the proper cTe of ,h. T .

"'"'' "" '»™"»
cron,. When th^ r«t7«l

°"'' "" ™'"'"« "' o"-"

theyh,di„,8,7,Vhl'I,r7"°.''"'''™'' "">' "

cropping. p«,.t'o"::;,'"^'::,'rc, " r^ri:: r-. rone. h.» had time for de.ibera,in;\.'h."," ht 'deciL?:.-

~nc.e'c:;Tor:tt;;';t'h': aV
"""'•: '"-'^ -
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land." I CMt the matter over and over in mjr head while we

were eatinx our bite of dinner, but could not deeide what

advice to «ive my uncle and those who were going to be led

by what he did. Eacapc from the dreadful conditions un-

der which they suffered would be a great blessing. On the

other hand, my sense of what was fair revolted at the Idea

of their giving up their holdings, their homes for genera-

tions, for a nominal consideration. When my uncle rose to

gu. for he had a long walk before him. 1 said 1 could not

decide then; I would thinli it over and on Sunday I would

go and see them.

V.„en Sunday came, I rose early, and let myself out

quietly. It was a misty, soggy morning. 1 stepped out

quiclily, for I hao a good way to go. The walking was heavy,

so when I came in sight of the chapel. 1 saw late comers

hurryioK in for high mass. At the altar, to my surprise and

joy I saw my old companion. Tom Burke. When the ser-

mon came it was like his old self, strong and uld. He

compared the afflictions of the people of suffering Ireland

to those of the Israelites in Egypt, ascribing the famine to

the alien government, which wanted to wipe them from the

face of the earth. It would prove as futile as all past per-

secutions directed against the Irish race, which would con-

tinue to cherish their faith and their love of count r v. He

carried me away with him, but his hearers listened with

rn..nt"nances stolii and heavy. It was the hunger: they

ccld think of nothing but their craving for food. Father

Tom had noticed me, for when I was going out at the door

hi. man whispered to me to step into the sacristy. Parsing

the word with my uncle, that I would be at hi. house in the

afternoon. I joined my old fellow student, who would have

me to break fast with him. He had come on t'"!"""^

duty, and I went with him to the priesf. house. Over thd

table we recalled old times at Maynooth and were livinii

those happy days over again with joke and story, when our

laughter was checked by the housekeeper coming in to say

K we were don. with our meal JWrs Murtagh was waiting

"o"ee for what hi, reverence wanted her. "Send her here^

he ordered. A broken-down woman, haggard and in rags,

.^ at the door. "O ye have come, have ye. Mrs. Mur-

""""Yes, yerrivrence: Mr. Maloney tould me yc wanted

ne, and didn't know what for."
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th.1 would ^ ,„ ,h, ^TpT™ J^i^ J
•
^"'J

/ou w.r.

mother of Cod. don', o^,J:, ' "" *"" °' """I'"

Th'/cMM.
*'"""" '"""^'"

ine childher were crvin all ni«.k« #

"••• It WI. to kMD th> life l» TlJ .
"" """"

their thrack. .„ J.XJ^"j':;,z::\'r'' • """'«'
with . -.1 1

•»='i'« my^eii what they irev me

h..r't;:":rd°rp;:trA,':"'"VT'"^ "" "'"• •

nsr the »ubi«.t that Bllcd their head" The 1 Tu J"'"™"
out he had ,ot another letter in whieh.h ," ^ *"? ""'"

orea acres, thej put ieavinit Ireland for such a »ild onU

Zrfrorhi::",.'"""'-
*'^''""' ''""«' •,, on:

sever' ,Z,^''
''""'" '"'' ' '"' '« "I"""-

• l»d to do so

ZT. • .
''
"'^"'^ °"" P^'ic-lar statement,

My»4e7J
Af<" a ^eat deal of talk my uncleMys. Well, boys, my brother never told me a lie an I be-

lor takin the olTer an lavin at onct." His decision carriedthem by storm, and the listless downcast men ^caml

I
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brifM uhI mnrttic with tk* mw hop* bmm within th*«.

As I walktd hoa*. I thought It ortr. Thtn wh tht poui-

btllty ol thira being dMtWtd by th« tgtnt Th«T wtr* Ig-

omt of bniliMH sod eonU tullr b« InpoMd upon.

BhouM I not go with then >nd protoct thttr IntornU?

What wu thon to koop m* In IraUnd? Enrrthlng I had

trifd had gono agaimt rat. When I waa In a (air way at

Maynooth, tho thought had posicsatd ma tha priasthood

waa not my vocation and I left lU loved walla. Failure and

disappointment had marked every effort made In other call-

Inga aince. To give up my altuatlon aa teacher wouM mat-

tar little; lu aalary waa a mockery. I would aee Alleen.

Feby. 28, 1M7.—Alleen conaenU. Like myaelf, an or-

phan, ahe hae no ties to bind her to dear old Ireland beyond

thoae common to all her children. We will be married the

week before the ahip aalla. Gave up my achool today. Aa

I mean to keep a Journal of the vovage. 1 sat down tonight

and wrote the foregoing, to remind me in future yeara of

the canaea that led to my dedaion.

March d^Unele came to aee me this morning. What

he tells me raises doubta of the good faith of the landlord.

The agent was round yesterday with an attorney who got

them to put their mark to a paper. A ahip ia promised be-

ginning of April.

ID.—Wslked to town to see the agent He was not for

shovring the paper at «rst. It waa a release of all elalma

on the landlord and a promiae to give him peaceable pos-

session on the 1st April. The remission of what is due for

rent and the free passage are specWed as the quid pro quo

of the landlord, but not a word about the ten ahilllnga a

head to be paid at Quebec or the 100 acres per family from

the Canadian government. Nothing can now he done; the

poor people are at Lord Palmerston's mercy.

April 9.—We were married Mondsv morning, and spent

three hnppv days with Aileen's cousin In Limerick. Arrived

here In Dublin today. The ship is advertiaed to sail to-

morrow. Took out our tickets for second cabin and drive

tomorrow morning to where the ship is lying.

in.—When the car drove alongside the ship. Instead of

ilnding her readv for sea ahe was a scene of confusion, car-

penters at work on her hull and rlggera perched In her cor-

dage. There is a mounUin of freight to go on board, which

ahe Is not ready to receive. It waa a shame to advertise
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I-™ .rrf,«l, .h., formed .ui''*""":^'"* *' """•

« ri,h. ,0 m.i„,.„.„„;x "lu^f:z
"'"""^ '"o '•«'

•I.- .hip. broker, who hMKUoB^, '""° '" *"''"«

to put in fore, t": tar„n";h:?/"'r°'- • """"«' ••-•

•ng on th. quay. H, h.^,^hHi f "" '^' >*»»'• '•'•.r-
«yln, h, knew hi. du', fnd ' 'T"' "" °'" "' "'' »««••

"-.'.ton .on«nrt hta oV.rt th" ! "" "" *"' '"'" ''"•

"oh*! .„.„ holding °'b
""""'"""""<»

widow, or old ™,„;r^-„/'' P"»»"' "u.! n.«i,b,

.•.r-dly„.Hd:?,C,ik.r.ob "-; "'• '""•"«" "
"ft™. Th, company^.3 ' ," '^"""•ranw „„ hi,

«l.ildr.n. with a f.w ""^d ».Tk,y "!„ '"A"^ "' «-»'" ""
ow. I, .orprlrin".

"^ *"• '*' "-"''»' »' «ld.

t" Dublin .0 .„ th. .hi;:'b™"k'.7' H. ""TS ' *"*
.n.oothly and r.f,rr«l m. . .1 [' ' "«iv«l m, v.ry

in-tructfon, het„"d1.„"' „?h1^ XT^n'^'V.
"""«

be out of town; th. own.r „f .hi li f,'""'*"" ' found to
turn«l dl.c„„.„„„. T^ltm'^', '1"- ,'" <^»"'- ' -
On Koinn to ... aboiil .h ?

'"''"' ''"'" 'xposur..

"<• it w„ c° "In fl hfn "rr" ""'"'• "" ""•"• «»M
a day on which th.v had n„in?"»""

""' """'" '•" --
don. to „ak. ,ur. „ ':,'',i"n°

.^'"' „™ °' """"" " ""
pack into th. v.a,.l. Th.,

"
,t ' LTr"'"'? ""^ "»"

children counting a. h.W a^d t'L T "" '""'"»"'•

"ard th. gr.at« .h.tpr"„, Hl"°" ? "" ""' "—n,.nt r.^ttiZV-S-:. t^^'t ;:^
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«,. .. tk. 4>»y 4'« «"" '"T •" """ ""*• """•

h«rt. w.r. Ii.nl.«d bx «•>•'»•« "»«•'»• ^ ,

;, ,h. b.rth. b.t.«. d«k. -hl.h «'•
••'•'-f, '-*"S*'.-

„.„'«.. brut.ll, kick*! b, th. m.l.. t «.m. U th.y got

.„ b«rd tk„ would h.v. . rl,ht to rutlo... •"""''«"^
lnfd.i.l«l.h.U.r. 8o«.. of th. n..ii «ot «0Tk •'•»« «*•

,„.j.. .nd .v„y .l«p.n« I. . h.Ip «» '»'*
j""fi

.'^''^
«'

urwl to r.mo,,.lr.t. with th. cwUln. H. «ld h. h^

nothlM to MX to .n Inrorm.r. r.r.rrlng to my vl.l to th.

;™.nt"n.p«tor. I toUl h.m 1 wouU. "P"* •••,;;-

duct to U,r^ l'iH.r«lon. .nd h.». |u.t wrltt.li l.tt.r to

""
Vv-MMt.r. .r. «.!.» from b«l to «.r... T«i mor.

.hlldr.n h.v, dl«l from cold and ..nt. Not on. hn. had .

w.;; hU. .inc. .h.y ..ft hon,.. Th.i, '""I ",- ';"';'^:
;

,ncy of hr..d. »hlch U poor .n.t.n.nc. to "'-'"^ ''"f '*

c.mn«l In op.n .h.d.. Th. .hip I. r..dy tor ... y.t th.y

will not let ui Ko nn board. j _j

,T_Thl. mornln. ». w.r. .rd.r«l to «o on 'H,.'d

«J
gUdly hurrl«l up th. long pl.nk. W. h.d •><•"•"""'''

„"tM m h.r until th.r. ... . hurro, .nd looking «hor.

I «,w « Br..t crowd of m.n carrying bundle. •-* J«W»;

with w„m.n .nd children. They ».r. -r^c c .d .,d m .r.

„i,.r.bl. than our own p.ople. To my '^'^''''^'jj'^

«1 for our .hip .nd crowdrf Into h.r until th.r. wa. not

rem to turn. No .oon.r w., th. I . ch«t «» «»
J^^'

th.n th. ..Ilor. b.g.n to unmoor th. .hip and a <"» ^'""

.d"p to u. .nd paawd h.r h.w..r. W. h.d mo«d into th.

tayM. dl.t.nc'.. wh.n th. p.ddl« of th. '« • ""'^ "'

w. ,.w . .lx.o.r«l .utt.r m.klng for ua. .Coming .long

:,d. th. gov.rnm.nt ln.p.c.or. In hlu. »"' •'" ""^^^
^^

button, l..pt on bo.rd. H. looked n.lth.r •- "^h
™J

left but walkMl with th. captain acro« th. quarter decK

"p«tor emerge from th. companion-w.y and head .tralght
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far hi. boat. I ruihid forward. I hid jail .k..t^ ,k.

IWM mr. Itamn you.' h> >lioul«l. "Ir, to >»tk to • oui

ndi,n.„. ., „y „. , ,,„ ,i.,,„.r,„d«i.. Vh. „;::;In motion ,„|„. ,„j „ „„ „,„ ^
»« ••

»' h.d .lrt«l on our vo,.«,. ih, ,„- d„ ^ „. ,^
'"

«" 1.1. n the ,v,nlnK th. word w.nt round the r«.on of

»»r» to brdn hrr vojaite on . Friday.

,.Jlr*'.'!."''''"".''
"' ""' '"""^ '* "" 'l""kln» of th.c«p.t.n „ th. anchor .a, wrighH. Th«, wa. a llxhl airtr-n, the north. ...... .s.„. ,,„ .^^^ „„, .^ ,Z"^^;

'

beat out of th. hay and l«,l, a Ion, .lant Into th, 'hann.Tdr„„n.nB our piht .. „ „.,„d Kl„^„t...r. Slor,. w"r.broachrt and hl.cuit for thr« da,. ..rvrt. Th" IZvjM-y coar„ and Homrwhat mouldy, y„ ,h, ,^v,rnm,n"
oHirer .v., ,„pp„„a to hav, „amln«l and pa».rt th.n,

".
up to he requlr,n„nl» of th. ,ml,r.tlon .it. Bad .. 7h',v..re they ,ver. e.„rly .cc.pt«l. and «o hunnry w.r. th.people that hy „i,ht mo.t of them were eaten. 'Z. .ham.!
fully the .hip wa. overcrowded wa> now fully r.alli«iThere were not berth, for two-thlrd. of th. p....nAr^ a^'hy common conaent they were uiven up to the aited. to th.women and the children. The other. .I.p. on Z,t. .«

he Boor which wa, .„ occupied that there wa. no room leftto walk. , „„rtain,d. accidentally, that the mate ,erv«l

.o that there are over SOO aboard the .hip which .honk)not legally have KB. for the emigrant act .p«rifl,. lo .„uar,
feet of deck to a p...en«r. Why wa. thi. .llowed? What
1 heard a man lellinK this mornlnar explain, all. The gov.
ernment had .ent tZM to b« .pent on relief work in hi.

!-"Jk J'l.'"' "^VJ" '""'"J"""' " « "hillinK a day. When
£50 had been paid out, the ci-ant wa. declared to be exhau.

i!
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i^v.i rf.f<ndec8 of the EnglUh coMtitutioB and of ProtMl
lojal defenders <•• ™ »

oirliament ha. voted enough
..t -P;;"'^,^*,' ";VT.Ur^"rn.outh in Ireland. Half

Ught all forenoon and fell away .n the »"""•"" " *

rllm After Bunset a breeze sprung up from the west, hut

S^not ho d and as 1 write we are becalmed in mid-channel,

*
's -Light and baffling breezes from the west and north^

west prevailing all day. we made little progress on the long

Cn' ^fore^u.. One of o..- many t.^'^^/^fJ',fj^

rtVierri^tir-e^hr:ir'c:L sn^

Lnd eonvenient beyond belief. Her happy d.sposit.on

eauses her to make the best of everything.

,9 -The westerly breezes that kept us tackmg .n the

.h.«"el gave place, during the night '» -t'-j;";j
f^,

rrr»hrrh^r:r.,"i.:r^t-mA':dm„r

-j:;:r:;«r^-^^rt::;z^r^,

-^tr^d^iri-'?-£Hrd
rrwnt:ro;dt:j^r:fyTertLx^r .

.

.iThnrst Farewell, Erin; no matter how far from you

rmrro-. my helrtstrings are woven in you and forge,

you I ne" r shall. May the centuries of your -rrows «oo«

Tended and peace and plenty be yours forever. Land of

^v fathers shrine of my faith, a last farewell!

'
20 -Wakened this morning by the violent motion o
20 "'"f"

, ^p „e„ fairly on the bosom of

11' It Lie and't'he ship™ P'""i^-'5 «•">"«" '*'' ""'"

^w^nTheTst wind still held and we were spe.:^.ug on
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" ciling. T,^, „ , ,, ',.",«""'' »""• •><l low
blinking „i, ,„,„„, cnirtt !„r kI' f"""*^-

fl.r«,

of white stony f.c«TC'rth' .l"":'
"" »'•'« "i-nP-

which surrounded the sidMofj!.'^'''''' " '••"hie tier of
"•i3.ry cme through^n «™o,„h ^ * '"'^•»' "» »f
th... for the first tit" Mt^u'll'i ^Tu """'^ «"'
-V the ladder. The co^l i"!^ '

'"'' '""' '» beat . retrest
een. who prov«, .\Z Z^ hT' "'""' ""• •"" *«-
today when I ioineJTer On r

"• •."" "'"'"' ''™''f.,t
in 'he day I found there we?e oa.'"" "" """"« '""
th.n se..sick„ess. There are »e "I""

•'°*'" "'"' "'"
shed the steward to te" the ™,"," 'T " "^"""y- '

tain can do nothing hav„t ,' "* '"''' "' «•• "p-
the crew. Howe"*' h: p^k"e" j! "h"""'

"""'ine-ches. fo'r

"ed the steward to gfve th.n. i"'
'"'' "" "P"'" «'<!-

hadprainpr«,f"oday'fIv T'"'"' •" -""sky. I
.old, and o'n char^^ VLT^TZT """" " '^'»«

customforthematesof.-., '"''''"' " "" the
do so. and he wouW get^wh« ,"

"""' '" "" -"'-«• '«
-ixpence a noggin ,7o,dTir, J w!?'"* " ""^ »™' '»'
hands of Father .Ma thjt and ™. h 1" '"' '"«'»^ " '"e
'«ry. MyremonstrancrfenlT "" "''"'' """«-

di::; frt\t:r:r„r^Lr"«~—^^^^^
at sunset. There ^re ^ew.. 7" '"'"'"^ '""> "•< «"
ill from dysentery ^owrcoZl'"""' "" "" """"-

rnrfiitr'V'"-'-"'^^^^^^

sengers, it had to be mixed with w... 7 ''* "'
Son,e got hot water, ZlTLT^^^:^, X"h P,:^when dysentery threatens is poison. T^ay was coM '^
I ot u"k tts'aT'

"" "T "'"" ""'"•:r: z« ong talk this afternoon with a very decent man wh„ i«..ng to Peterborough, Canada West. nHhin", it T,
„

'jdisease that ail. the children, but cold and hunger: f:::^
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the steward to let her have «""'' *'""™^,
j^, n,kadn«.

ThM. 8h. has fashioned into gowns to covet ,n

;, several girU who """7' 'X^ratS: ".ia'could have

rtrtr.tw™:.ca".«. which was her on., ..r-

"«"'•
. „ J ., Th. onlv change in the routine of

23._Thi8 is Sunday. The ""'y '"»"»;,„„ ,, .„ ex-

the ship that marks the ^-^
"J^^^^^IZm n^work ex-

tra wash down to the decUs and 'Jer
that^_^

^^ ^^^ ^^,^.

cept trim the sails. The> spent tn
^^^ __jj„.

castle mending or

""J-^j^^^^/^ from the north-east

noon it grew cold, . th a strong
^ ^^,^ „,

accompanied ^y
''"'"'' fZ".illi increased to a gale,

was a lather of foam, and the . nd na
^^^ ^.^.

When the waves began to «»' * '^c deck
^^__^^ ^^^^ .^

.„ to put the •>» '"-;;,J;,t;':„. .JhoM was unbear-

beneath my feet! With hatcne v
morning?

able to me. ^^Hh '-.em c «s«., what^wO, a b^

J__^ __ ,^^^^

It is growing so dark 1 naroiy
^^^^^

,s forbidden to us.
1^'•^:•"t^ 'w^'ssrde grows n»re

„, the waves as they strike the ""'P^
^^^^^ ,„,, „f the

Violent. The shoutrng of orde s. th ram^P
^^^ ^^^^.^^

sailors to obey 'h™- '^e «wJ"K
^„„,t,„t swish of water

of her timbers and masts, »»» "'
j „ei,„.

re'r r:.- vr:trrrr tt: ^.s -. the

worst in the world's trials
^^,y fc,

24,-We had a dreadful night, ana h

snatches. At midnight the
^^^^^IZTH- Thc%bip

"^'^"^dl^rrlra" fTwo^Mtsi^r while ever and

rn:^rrr."eathat«»dedour^^^^^

-:it:se:;^:^r.';;:;:-::r::r^riaves wer.

Slfei^ 1

.lifil.HWk
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GERALD O'CONNORS JOLRNAL m
li«h.r .nd stronger, and while the ship «a» still shudder

he'Z^id r""."""""""""'^ '"'• «""'"" truck

^^r^:^eV=r-r^::-%.:3:;-
;p^'=::^h^-"i?:----~
^=:r^rrtt:rer.he°-£r
en. ,he towered above the hienest *. e,. So Tar a,

«d and pitched. ,„ that to keep from lalline I had to clutchat whatever I could set a hold of. The sails were sll" na™n»t the masts with a noise like thunde ll was late „the day when a breeze can,e up. which steadied the vessel

^e b„, k .".'° ''''' "" •""" ""'"• »» "« ".afe ordered

inowtw'!. h ^ '"'""^-
' •'» "°"'""'-' "> "'"cerned 'Know how It had gone with my people. The first man .„come up was my uncle. He had been waitinranxiri tosee me. His wife had taken ill during the Xht „H Iwas afraid her trouble was the fev..rlT i:

'

him and found her pu'lsrhi 'hVnTher '.X'lAZ" ^"hPa.ns. All that we had in our power to do for hertas togive a few drops of laudanum from a bottle AHeen hadbrough with her, which eased her pains and gave her somerest. Aileen wanted to go and see her but I would notTl

volting and past description. Uncle says the passengers

and the water coming in caused a panic, the belief beingthe ship was about to sink. One old man was throw?against a trunk and had three ribs broken, and a gTr i"lfrom dysentery, died during the worst of the storm«.— Iired and worn out as I was. I had only a broken

'T:::iL ' rr """ 'T' '™- ""- '^" "»°''-

7k., 7 a i' .
'""P™»«1 "« ' that such was the caM

deck st'n
'""1""^° ""' «" '^' I stepped ondeck 8 bells were struck, indicating midnight It wasc ear though cold, .„a the stars culd'be seei to the h^ri!ion. The column of heated air that rose from the hatch-way .., peculiarly fe.id. but I did pot hesiut. to destnd.
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™ii-d Exh»u.Ud by the w.Uhlng ot the precedini mjn^

I^ who .™w were »l«p. On getti«s *•.•>«'" ^'*'
;"u::dh.m.l.ep.,«he.vl.y. hi. wife «-"«

J^^^ '.'l^

with th. re.tl.«».« of h.t »'«»-'•?'"
7"i^rc.uh

^. in Ireland andjo th^ h^ppy -y- ^^VcHrhig^nd

day. M, «r,t thought on "P"""'^'' '^^^ ^^ ^^.m.,,

hope, of .ucce... I l^ept on o«
^_^ ^^^^

The captain came "P
»"'f

'"
"./';i ^ 'Z,. I knew it w.a

the Bun, and then the mate ««w»hh
^^^^^ ^,^^^^

no uae to .peali when that feUow was nc
^^.^^

'^""rrortreiptain"''wh::h:didX f^n. .he

anxiously for the capiain.
,

™p.„.„n and had^^ken a round ^„r ^two ^o ^^^^__po_^

___^

stepped up. He looKeo »u h
.,iJ_"Pardon me, cap-

rrcouTi^'-r::';^.—

—

'-Tra^^roumeanr he.Uedro^.M^^^
^^

"There i. fever on ''°"^^;.' ?";*",; what do you

paled a little, and then shotted, • "" „

know ahout fever: Vou are not a doctor.
^^

^.^ „„,

"Come and see for yourset, 1 aa-d, y

b,„ -twcen .-ccl.:. .ince .ve ..ft Dubhn.
^_^ ^^^^ ^^

„h„rrr.dtr.»r::...":a:.tand.u™wmy

'"*^:;„rh.aven.,aKe,captai.d^itthe.
F^i-

boa-d ani unlesi a chanje u made nan

""""Wha't cha..e V he a,l>ed sulkily.
^^^

"The ftecrase wants cleansing and the passenger

better food and more of it.-" ^j ,„j

,„:ratrTrherr^':;^ government allow-

ance. Begone, air."
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you will order change » """ *"'*

^^^„"C„.p,.i„.b.„,„,„,„ ^, Wh.f. wrong with

a drop ,„ Ct^f ^''^ '•"" "' ""'"K for w.ter and not

mat the allowance h scrimped.

"

..rik?nr™^4'histl''
'"'"''"' •>»"«''•'""•- if to

.re cheated Jl:. °
re"

°" "" """ "•"" "«" "-«".

faith V[i^ir.r."„'c'„Lrr ;'"•''• ^ -^ ""•"-»
There are children wLh",-dieHr'"' "' ""' """' "'<"'
l..ve been dropped int the 1^4"!", l^/r'-V""

""^
you can save them bv nrrf.rin. .

""•" '">''"« ""''

biscuit. There aTeln.T" "*" """" "f """"'I

fever, will you not e.Te ?h*"?7"'"'" 'r' """"«' "• "-
•he water the,".„ drinl, "rh ' '"^"'^ """" "»« «"
«esh and blooj can futr' sh'orfo? d™t:'":''«r"''-'"'-'the fam ne in Ireland H„ „„. i

.
". i

'" »«">« rora

J-:t^=cn:::iH?rr-^^^^

.n^r'^^rntn^atrarn'r-''"'^'" «'"''"'' ''"'

you overboard. The pasC tiTlMh'^' ' ''"' """•
Kolation, allow them and mo" ..he^ art ZTV '"

-, and do no, dare to come on the 'p^'p"
^a,;".:

" "''-"

andchi';dr%rttirs?e:;:rr^""''-- -''
ones and the wom^n ™;3 - ''• '"" ""'' "" '"^ ""'^

w.n^5!r^h:j:::-:-;x?—
-i^nlnr.rmv-'li's::^ TaZJdii" -^ ''""" "•"" '-
for before the day was o- er rnds»n

'""' "^- '""'""•

h-tchways. whichV: m"er^ITth^ tl'

'I

I
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fi!" t?!

41«

,br».t of the 8tr.ng« which w« not
^^^ ^^^^^^^

,„y, Shew«.»|".»b«a«'^f''»^^^ „„ captain

ma.t during the gale. ^*"
"fX„ . „„g *.y a.tern.

,„K „. notice and we »"•"'•'„'';;,;, /^J^.w [o «.. he

Asking the •««'»"•'"
"J';';;.Cd »pa« to repair her

.aid she likely was short of san. ana p
^.^

..„.ge and wanted to get the. ro.^-
^___,,^

the captain not help her.
^ „, .. ,

coat money and auppb-ng them would ha
^^^ ^^^ ^

had n,y ««"
'"'""'""''the when overtaken by misfortune.

helping hand to hl» brother when
^^^^ ^^^

If that ahip be lo,t for lack of "P" "^^^
.ccountaWe

.

ceited tyrant who struts »!" """'"^"^ „Mer than it has

2e._A beautiful "-""."«•
•';7,';',lipU bawling along

been. Every sa.. is '>""'T°"^^' rJous about uncle's

at a ane rate. 1 got up ear y, b™^ »-^^„ „,,. ,.„„,d

wife. Found her no •>«"",,"",„„,. There is now

there were five '>"''"
.''^VLhusfeTerTs'.n board. Since

not a shadow of doubt ^^IT^TlXto clean the steer-

we left port, no attempt has been made
^^.^ ,„

.ge, which is Blthy beyond •'""'P"™^,,
„f ,he dirt, they

the men to join in
»"*f*;»;'' ?husrr The despondency

despondently ask me.
'
«h»»» ''''^

^f^" them and they

e„gender«i of hunger and d-as' «
_^J« .^ ^^^ ^^^^

will not exert "«""''"'•'".«„
the hatch-steps, and it

the ship-s eompany who goes *-""'„„„, „ ,„ „„ the

would be better If he did not, for n
^^^ ^^^^^^

drink for which so many are parting
^^

they should keep for he- 'ajj-*J ,,, .,i,a„n played

Lnhfder/ndTcr.^ P.-".-- - -*- -^ --

•"-'^'.Td!;r:Srkym„rning,withan^tthat-

rounded the ship a. 'he wrapping
"«J "'jX^^'h^. was

..ge. It was »'7»* %',:»" "yd dnr-' «'«' «"'* ^
so heavy the smoke of the gaHcy d

^^^^^^^^^ ^__^, fc,

deck with its fumes. The ".am dec
^^^__^.^^ _^j ^^,

rrr;"-rw'«M:7:h^u-- --^

;» I ti
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4,,

down into the ho,.J, while ihf 1,1
° P™«itly went

I.. w« ,™d«i with"
™ Itl' " '. *""" "• ""' """

-ay. th,„ two women ran t^^^T 7 ""* """P-nion.
'or the oook. havln/comple.eS w^

"'
""l""

•" "'•<"«'.
gone ,0 the forec.,,1, ™El 'lb.

.""'"'"«» "ork. had
f"8.. leaving the othl; Jlshe» reL

1°'"
u""' " ''™'-

tfe cabin a, wanted Ina'^^iS/":
'"^ -"^ '" «ake ,„

•win. one of then, bearing .M. """"" """ out
from its ,p„„, sho.iZZL'Z-''" ''""" "" ""»
the hatchway they we?e mit bv ?he

* '" """>•" '•
them, ready with a lapf„Uf ,iL;,

*™"] "'» "ad left

th«e the tea wa, ^Z^ and h.„Ij77 description. Into
they could be handled Curfouatoli.r' °" ""'""^ "
to the hatch and lo- .d do.l"J° "" '""' ' """
P.-en»er, beneath, who carrirZh T' "' '^"""'"''
them. When the la,t drop waa out „r.V'r°'

"'''' «»»
an who held i, ran back t" the L7ev Ld H

'' "" *""-
open copper of hot water relcrt ifwh T"' " '"'° »»
'omen did not disappear. bureaul-^V.f

"" *"" " '^'
'dBC of the hatch proceeded „ Hi

" J"" '"" •" «'«
had reserved for th^^efv^.^t1,7;^'"",:,°' '*' ""^
s'ftht. and, unsuspicious of lb- I *"" """^ '"
ried the kettle to',h "ab^^ H 'haTbr

'" """""• '""
utes when he reappeared kettreiih./ ?"^ «" """
ralley.

• "toed behind him hmJX^r r*' '" "•-
dad. I was right, there's no :thTr1e«i: •'"."

' l^''vrong, my boy?" "Och vis- if. uZ "Anythinu
tay that's i„ ,he kettl^ " r' .

!.'°^ ""'" '"''"ad of
returned with the c«,k wh^ ^ .*" '"""'"' """«"» h'
Mtle. looked perpSAc,I^'i\"''°*''" " «'"
hi, wav .0 the'cabin t^repo t aTrickl/b ''

'^i'
"' """'

him. Telling Ail«,n of wJa walafL, bT " ''"' """
over her bead, came out and .11 h

' '"" ' '•""""

the long boat. aw.Uing d'evtCmen" Tb'
"' T '" '" "

bv the c-^ok, steward, and blv eZ-,^ r T'"'
'""»"«'

S'triding the deck with wr^h;,!, . "l
"" "" ""-Panion.

<rallev and after hJarinrVb ,'*' '"' """" """ «" the

«-™<ng back, he asked me^^ll^To Ckn'owX tM/r"
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^llp»ntl, th. mnU r.t.rt«l. "Y.« know «h. did It, t.U

"
''S?.:r« I kn... but 1 «.«.d not fH •

«"«J~»
Uke ,.ur«lf who h.t« Inform.... B.m.mh« D"Mln tay^

i. ground hi. t«th .nd h«l All«n not h..n th.r. I

^
I1.V. h. would h.v. .tfrnptrf to .trik. m.. Wheeling

rou^ to th. thr.. old women who «t ,ul.tly on th. h.Uh.

"^.';:UU.ury..r.»«».'"«.rt Sur..n It w^n.

'-'=.;:d.rw« fjrtirtVu «« mornln. Mr., 0<»..n

.„goodltw«ovth.glntleminto..nd.tto u.. I..

"puin ,. .hould b. in.te.d ov . m.t.. "»'*""•.
„.

^.11 m. who .tol. the te.-kettle from th. galley, ye"

""-'ocrd..r, don't b..houtin.o loud," "f-
"-

-:;s;j:!^^r:i;^"'rthrw;^i.tt

-"^.C^pr'ev.r.c.tlng. Vou know wh.t . mean. Who

U„ pJunV. into the hand, of the mate t^..e
-,, J'

voyage . Wher. that tay wmt to I don t know

"" ^;X^':^"^^^ to be p-rtlndU. .eh a gln-

::::;in^i:'trv^:^t:tragraL..huggar.n

""--t:::ir:H^^^>"S^---;T

»You old hag. you know »" =bo«t ' ,

^^^l\^,^ ,.„^„,
Th. woman rose to her feet h.r wng

(^
y

damp and limp in stragglmg lock.. With a tw.n...e
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"IV. Z, •*.'. "•'• •'"»""'• "S""" me th. thief •

i::^- d.'J;::;:;:.^;;.':*'""' "" '*"'" '" '• '•"™

"io.«, ... ..c":„ //ur:rMro'in.tr.t- r«n. parfume is comin from'"
"•"'"y. wh„« that

Mr,"FiL'^;';th?h''.d''"n?- '•" '""""'• «"•""«'

i...... an .„Mi:V.V..^,ro''d\rr;
-•'"'' """'"^ "'

.himtrw.d".h.'fr;."
"' "" "" -' " "-'" --- '--

With a vollty of cursM th. mate turned awav A, h.went toward, the poop he wa. followed Ty a ohoru, „J

Ho. didyei.k hotsaywather for tay? Remimber „
«r rVe"'

"'^"'''" """ ""^' ""• f-'«"«n ihe n"
•iJ " '""' """'"' *""«' «° 8« y«. sir

w„„
^;^lMPP~red I said to Aileen "None hot IHsh-women could have so settled a bully." "And none other' she

Tow. 7'
"!>"«'• "h-" "Ptured a cup of tea so „e ,1

"
Towards noon the fog cleared, and the ship made so "pro-^ess under a light breeze. There was no death toc'ay, but

the sight of the sun today sho »ed w, were Sn mile, from
Newfoundland. Saw the topsails of a ful -rlLT sSip atthe edge of the horizon before sunset.

28.-Ralned all morning and miserably cold. The lightbreeze we had died away and we rolled helplewl, until after
dinner, when the wind came up from the south-east, which«nt us bowling on our course. A huge staysail, that had
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been bmt by th. nllora two iU7> •«» b«tw««n ••>• "•
nd fonnut. wm hoUUd for the Urtt tlmt. onil wlded por-

MptiWy to th« ihip-* ipewl. SItkiiMi IncreWM hmI tho

b<xly o( * boy of t ywri of >|c wm dropped Into the oc«b

In the foronoon. Th. fr«|u.ney of dMth. h» mmd. th»

puMnxer. clloui, .nd. Mp«l.lly tho.. of children, C.H

out little torment. When men «nd women h.ve wunded

the deepest depth of wretehedne»«. >• they h»ve done, they

.eem to lo.< both hope >nd fe.r. Uncle', wife i. no "^tter;

.„ f.r .. I en ludiie .he 1. .InklnR. She ml^ht r.lly h«l

we B0lt.ble nourl.hment to give her. bul we h.ve nothing.

She h.. not even fr.»h .Ir. but with every bre.th lnh.l«

the .tench of . peetilence. Uncle, unnble to do -nything

-l,e for her. .It. .t the he.d of the berth her h.nd c ..p^

in hi.. W. h«l . wonderful .un.et. The ch.ni,e of wind

brought w.rmth .nd dnppled the .ky with eec, cloud.^

The forec..... being de,ert«l Aileen went with m. .nd we

ut wher.. I....t ;ng down, we couW .ee the cutw.ter ..h-

ing the w.ve. into fo.m. or looking up, ... th. cloud of

c.nva» .nd tr.c.ry of rop. .nd block "'"•o" ng -n the

wnning .unlight. The .un w.. .etting .o *""^»
"Y'^^'

o. that it might be supposed the man at the wheel wm

"tearing foT It. The glittering, burnished p.thw.y it threw

Mro.stheo«.n.our.hipwM..illngup.

"Sure," whi.per«l Ail«n, "it 1. th. road to the land of

proml.. and the sun himself w.lcome. us
''J'

••"•"
'[,,

"He.ven gr.nt it m.y be m, but for some on bo.rd the

l.nd of promUe will never be." „ ,. a .„»l
-Don't be looking at th. dark .id.. «««"

. ^-J""^;-

er clouds, their downy edge, touched with pink_ Letu.

hnly th.m th. wing, of th. .ng.l. who .re b«kon.ng u.

TZlTot plenty .nd content beyond that western wave.

'""
AsTJk«. into h.r fac bright with .nthusi-m. I f.U

r^^ir."rtrgt^t:^=

Who wou d tW»k. •••'«• ^» ^ ^i,„, i„ th, ,„•,

;Urr.:rInV'^^'^H. 1. b..r.ng an un.p.akabl.
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how krlfhtTlT '.'
"l!*"'

"*' *•' «•• d.rk within •

"N , cr^"?' "• •PP~"-.«r

3..«.xri:rh.";^--'"hrh:.x

«a tli« prayers for thr dead and >h. A -i,
man, h^„. .h.r. who hadl.'reVJh'.

d' ..:" w'/r;?-

Xr.l^dr^brI„rorn^;r'"''^'^/'"""^'

wa. a hu.h for a minute, my uncle laid h!.^.,rH ^ Tl«t time on the head of her heao dearly Io?«. .^er^,

for.ca.tle. a, wa. there wont. The .hip being ,ZZ «!PUrpo.ely ,h„rthand«l. the owner relying on ,."ng IZ
wiWra^rT™*^'"'" ""»""'"• "«' '"•«?Milor, ration., have been warn«i. if they go down the

^puiii'd °r """ """•• '*"' "'«' "•' '^-rn ™:
^! ™ . ?

P».eng.,. never leave the poop. A. for

infertion on camphor, and ao .rnell. of i, that hemu.t

' §\
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han • plM* ! «.ry poOM. UiKta'i lorrowi hi not •*-

•A (or two W M> Imillr •" »ttT 111

.

M.-CoM ul r»i«y with (og. A nartk-wMt wind la

klowlut tint drlTM tk* tklp it • food roU. «'">•*»•«

•t»l|M on ktr co«r«. Th. f«.r oprr^ ••* lo th. otl»r

horror, of Id. .t««fo I. «M«I tht criw of »!«*• •"<'••

llrlnm. WhlU 1 wi» comlai from th. f.ll.y thl. »ft.r-

noon. with • iMi» of .tlnhoiit for torn, .ick chlWr.n, m»«

.Hld.iilr .pr.«i opw.rd. from Ih. h.t.hw.». rii.h«l to th.

bulwark, hi. whit, hair .tmnlnf In th. wind, and without

a momonf. hnlutlon l.ap«l Into th. i«thlnf w.tor.. H.

dl.app«r«l h.n..th th.n. at on... »'•
J'"*''':"

'*"!

kurrylnf up th. todd.r to look for him. 8h. uld h. had

nnpod from hia hunk during h.r mom.nUrir ab..nc., that

h. waa mad with th. f«.r. Wh.n I toM h.r f.ntir a. 1

could that .h. would n.v.r m« him again, .h. eouW not b^

U.V. m.. thinking h« wm hiding. Oh the pi.r.lng cr, that

cam. from h.r lip. wh.n .h. I.arn«l wher. h. had gon.;

th. ru.h to th. vM..r. ild.. and th. .ag.r look a. .h.

•annnl th. foaming billow.. Allwn l«l h.r away: dumb

from th. .udd.n .trok. y.t without atMr.

Ma; 1 —Wind .till from northw..t: .hip b«tlng

ag.ln.tltlnihortt.ck.. Moot dl..gr«abl. motion. Caat

Itad at noon. At 100 fathom, found no bottom. A whal.

cro..rf our bow., not a hundrrf yard. away. During th.

.ft.rnoon wind vMrrf to «orth...t and befor. dark d.v.l-

.p«l into a gal.. h.for. which w. ar. driving. May it l«t

iJng .nough to bring u. to land. Two d..th. today, which

ha. bwn truly mU.rabl. May-day.

2.-Th.r. had b«n a Hurry of .now during th. night,

yard, and d«k w.r. whit. wh.n I w.nt out. Th. g.l. .till

hold, ami b«it.waln .aid If th. w..th.r ''"'"•, 7' "•»"

... Newfoundland. Two .mall boom, crackrf but th.t doca

not deter th. capUin from k«ping on all th. .ail the .hip

will bear. At time, her le. rail almo.t touchM th. w.t.r.

and th. deck .Unt. .o it 1. dimcult to cro.. It. Th. cap-

tain 1. anxiou. to .nd the voyage, and no 7"*"' '",'';*

fever .pre«l.. On. child and two adult, have di«l within

th. la.t twenty-four hour.. Their bodle. were dropped

overboard when the .hip waa going 12 knot, an hour. A

cold, mlacrable day. .

3 -Th. gal. bl.w luelf out during the night and today

it 1. calm. th. .hip plUhIng and rolling on a glawy .w.ll.
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with «.ld, which, th. i»,uw.ln I.II. „,, IndlclM i» „„.
Urt«.t.ndMU«lln„f.„„d.,|,o.lng w. .„ .„ ,|„BMlu. Som. of our p«pl,. who .r. fl.h.rm.n. barnliwd

« J ... '^ '" : "'" "' "" '»"'•«' <»'"« '« - wT«.. their il«„. Th.l, p.,i„c. WM „M ,o, . whil.. .,.

Th, .chool th,„ left .„d f,, w.„ ,.„,h, ,f,„„rt,. Th.r^v. .few of ,h, b,., g,fc ,. ,b, ,^ ,^ ,„ „„.ld.r..l.^

<l«k.h.d.«ou«hto,.i. The drinliln«.,Mer h*. been

The barrel, mu.l h.v. been HUH from the LIlTey ne.r ,

t n«. to be doW out In ,„eh mewre me..ure th.t th.

them. The number now .ick I, ,pp.m„g_,b, ,„„„. „,d,.e„,ery the old of fever, th. „„„ of bo.h dLe.."'.,."'
Vati,n Uncle', .econd bo, died thU .fternoon of dyen-
17„' « ii'"'- ''I'

'"' '' """ "'" >"' "' »"er con,,
picin, Wind c.me from .outhwe.t •o».,d. evenln» brinR-ln» milder tenip,r,tore with llrtt r.ln. .Slehted .ever.)

,'nT ''^•^l'"
•"'' «" •"-W'd. for (ir,t time .ince we

left coaxt of Ireland.

l.-Thl» has been t variable day; at time, briirht and
«|.rm, at other, foKn- and chilly, according a. the wind
blew, and It ha, veered from we.t to .outhwe.t. Sailor.bu,y Kettlnu anchor. olT forecaatle and bitted to the eat-head,-a .low and laboriou. taak. Pa...d a number of
».hln« .mack, today and Miled through a .chool of por-poiMi. Our own B,hermen did pretty well today. The «.h
they catch i. a great boon to our .tarving people. No death
toonv.

5.-Weather thick and bitterly cold; no child played on
deck t«lay Pa,.ed large Held, of ice requiring .hill in
handling the -hip to avoid them. Captain remain«l on deck
PI' ."ay. While I have no respect for him a. a man he I.
ar excellent .alloc. Pa.,ed two .hip, caught in the ice
BMtswain says they will have to drift with it until the wind
opens a channel by which they can empe. Steady wind
from north-eaat all day. One death thi. evening, body bur-
led by moonlight.

M
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6 —No ice Been todmy. Bo«Uw«in telli me -he cepUln

hu bromht the >hip well loath of it. Wemtlier continued

tliicli, witli wind from eut. and freguent .liowere of rain.

Passed a beautifully shaped two-masted vessel, painted

white. She hoisted the stars and stripes. Sighted two

large vessels, one like ourselves crowded with emigrants,

her lee bulwark was black with them, looking at us. A

uatch of floating sea weed drifted by before dark, showing

we must be near tand. There were three deaths today .
If

it please God, may thia agony soon end.
. ,. . '

7 -Stepping on deck this morning to my astonishment

saw land on either side-cape North and St. Paul island,

the sunlight bringing the light-houses into sharp relief.

Both spits looked desolate, but were a cheering sight, for

they were the «rst land we have seen since we lost sight

of the Kerry hills. Thank God for his goodness in bringing

us to land. The sight of it chtered me beyond expression.

It sent a thrill of excitement even through the steerage.

During the night the wind changed to the southeast and the

ship makes great progress, the water bting smooth, for now

being In the golf of St. Lawrence we have left behind us

the swell of the Atlantic. As the morning wore on it grew

warmer, and when the sun had climbed to its height his

rays became almost unpleasantly hot. Passengers not seen

on deck since we sailed, crawled up to have a sight of the

the land, which, however, we quickly left astern, an* to

bask in the sunshine, until few except the sick remained

below It was wonderful the change heat and prospect of

soon being on land, wrought on the spirlta of us all. Hope

sprung afresh, and the misery of the past was forgotten.

Children played about the deck and the hum »' ™"™"»-

Uon MIed the air. A number of ships in sight, bound, like

ourselves, fo. Quebec. The houra sped and we were bear-

ing down on the Blrd-rocks-lonely islets of rock, worn into

fantastic shapes, shooting sheer up from the sea and whose

clilfs give a foothold to sea fowl, squadrons of whom were

careering above them. While intently watching these sen-

tinels of the gulf of the mighty river we had entered, my

eye chanced to fall on the face of an old woman whom Ai -

een had persuaded to sUy on deck. More pinched and sal-

low It could not be, for she was wasted and worn, but to

my alarm. I saw Its lines assuming the rigidity of coming

death I touched Aileen's arm to direct her attention. She
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w« down on her kn«e. by her .ide in . moment. "Motherdeir, .re you not feeling well?" The eyeUd. Iifi«l ^^1•newer c.me, "I thnnli God for hi. «oodn«.' InT,^ .t

i5rni.ei7urh""V'^'"''-^"«"»^""rsAileen held It to her lip.. She feebly motioned it ,w.7

Cranny, d.,r. dont be .le.vin me .11 .lone; .are we^Ameriky now and will soon be wnlkin «n i> " Tk .

,uUti„» it. ,r.,l tenement b^t T^eMrdWoiee r?." "r"

vix ye .gin. Well soon be h.vin luhin. of meat and wath-

«"^ n.Lr 4
"••' "°"'™' "»« W" • «P.r. of a m«:w

who had hred at the .ea fowl on the rock, wl «.,-
J«..ng. The angry scowl at the interr^X: mH^'a^"into sorrow when Aileen, lifUng the irav h.»l fr„ t .

-.rently straightened it on Cl!^ i:^ 'Z'^' '^
b«^y to the care of the women who crowded ne" 1^ tt*sobbing g,rl,donbly orphaned, to our cabin. At"onset ~boned the body .nd with it that of a poor crippU wl^

.«„l kT .1™ "'"" '"'' "« "I*"' »' "-e ship e,hif„.

It was the bo.tsw.in and a sailor talking, and the soondlf

™hk T,"""""""'"™ "tonishment. I dr«iiand hurned out. "I, there .nything gone wron,?' IXTD,d you ever see the like of thet?" the bo.Uw.in r^uS:pointing to the sky. The wind h«l f.llen .nd gtajci^

le... Above hung clouds the like of which I h.d never

»h"eric., "hT/"!"""* *" "«"•• •» "H."t . -ize -spherical, .nd ,11 p|.ced together u e«ctly as the panei in

In the ze„.th and its downward ray. fell on these cloudl™
fflnmimiting them and transmitting a ghostly light, ree^T^
«1 by . ghostly sea. Fro,*, the hori.o, to the fpex the^-

^Z:l t' "rll™ """' '" f."""-U''f the ship „standing b,ne.th the centre of . gi^eet dome compos«i of

If
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» „., .bu. throort which itremmed a Ujht my«-
phctM of grey glM*. inruu»"

,lmM» ••••

'•"lirirJtr"n:« -«Mu,ing .h. n..h^H.;Ji

w„ ..t. in the -.n.i.g wh.n I .wok.
.

J'«\'^^,'^

-:t.j^rr:q:yri"^ro^-r
.i,ht w. found t*«"

r,™^^.A'. 'L'\U°so that th.

Hvind increaaed and the weather oeca

nw land ahead. We were nu
brought the

cptainBhontedtothemanatthewheel Who g

Z UP to the
"'"^/if',:^'„tTe«'ln braced round,

nuist.. The yarda of the '°«7'' "'^" „ ^,„ 1„ time

and the question was whether the ahip '"""°
. .

rhe?^dr:rrs^d^3.«.w^^^^
b«,y who had been ab^ *» »' ' fw^™- «" *•« »*"•"

the western end of the ialand
»'
J"'^^;/" „„m have
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Uln .uppoMd he wu .ell ele., of th. l.l,nd. ta bUm«l ..the eurrenta and Udet of the gulf

fh. L. ." * "»"">« »"•. but I have yet to hear

w. dropped overboard when th, «dlor, were at dlnM^

poop haa given no order to increase the aiipply of water orbtacuit. I did no. think the .tench of the hold c.aMb.!

Bed it. To descend into the hold has become .ore than I

«;r?b h r^
'""' *""" """^ "« ""'^ «»' •"» «o

10 Wl.'nr.'K
"""" ""'"™"""' •"« 'hip tacking

In, th. w .K . .'
°""' ''" ""'' "«'•« Today in mak-

which sJImXt *'""•! ''"'''" "" '»-" "»".wnicn seemed to be a succession of ranges of high hill.

Jii Exch^n"::!' •°'"i
^'" "" '* ''•^' «- ""'tdied. Exchanged signals with a ship. She said she wmfrom Liverpool with emigrants and many were sick U^was kept going all day.

*"

h.lnl'.r'"^'"'!!"',';"""
"" *"" ""' ""'"ing. the wind

noticed a small schooner bearing down upon u. It was a
Pi ot boat that had sight«l „,. When alon"^id;, a rLTat
1 Pr-r,h

™"/ "".'"™ '""•'"'"« '" »" ''«''. He wasa Frenchman and spoke broken English. When he saw he

I^ irhl 1,'"^ ' l'""^ *"™ '"'''' -'" "« '•undle he

.„ h .t .?
• °" ' "'"""" "«'" The boat, however,was by this time near the schooner. "Any seek?" he ask-

t^JVTl"- J""!:
"" """» """"^ ' ""'" "•*

When the pilot reappeared he took command, and I noticedhe never left the poop. In the afternoon it grew foggy a^ftom the forecMtle the dismal sound of the fog horn «meBeing now well up the gulf we were in the neighborhood ofmany vessels, and a collision was possible. We sighted mship however, until late in the afternoon, when we saw

in splendid order. Ranging close to us, her captain ask«l
rf we had a pilot. Answered yes, he replied he had none.Our captain shouted to follow us. Instead of that, the

• 'I

!

lit

m
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w« let to .i«ht. Our pilot thook hUh»d « he «""''•*

^.h.«Un»torMlng.nrod»." Whin it ^'"' '"Z
21 th. olr w„ glv.n U. let jo th. .«h., .

The n<^ of

the r.ttHn. cbl. w« like thunder A child ««^ t^"'
^

.w..t girl todler th.t AiUen «» fond of M.J of the

.ick are .inking tonight, not on. of whom ••»*

"'f"l'
**?

lived with proper .u.ten«Ke, for it i. ">•
"''"f/^^

-«.nc. th.t prov« f.Ul in nine €««. out of ten. »lo»Wy

Ma biacuit of the coaraeat kind and foul "ter "imply Mil

Se wluent who k» got over the fe«r, ,et w. have nothing

elae to offer to aatiafy their «""'»«»'""»*,• _. „ , „„
12._Anchor waa weighed at daylight and when I «m.

out on deck found we were t«;king toward. "«* ahor^

which «a. concealed by a fog-bari.. ,^*-""^
*^*ji'^

yeer«l to th. .«it, and a driiallng r«n ..t in. Weather

thick all day, cold and di«gr«>able. We "•""e "t..hc-

tion. however, of knowing w. ar. mak «g "'"^''^^^
Th. pilot, lik. the captain, i. anKiou. to m^e •« >»^"";

peed, and even th. top .tun .a.l. were "»•'"'•'"•

Jdday between d«k.. Th.r. w.r. four f«th. and th.

™mb.r of .ick greatly incr.a«d. No *•">"= **;'';.^'

that of a charnel vault. Th. P«pl. ". » w«k from want

of food that th.y hav. no atrength to r«i«t diaeaa..

•
T^-^Durlng the night wa, aUrtled by the nol« of th.

anchor being l.t go. In the -™«™
"*""t;^,':;„I

.tepped into brilliant .un.hine.
'""""'.J^"'

**%"?,!
d.nc«l, while, lik. a panorama, a lov.ly l*"*"""" ""

"lied in either aide. No longer a wear, waat. »' «*'';

with an unchanging horiwn, met my view, but a noble river

Tomng l^"w«n picturcue bank.. The north™ ™«»^_;

'Z, lofty hill., wooded to the -•-™»l '^•^„""'. Z, «"

undulating .lope, along who., low.r «lg. ran ^ Ita.
«^

.m.ll white-waahed hou.«h ao nrar each other a. to lorm

."tree" The".ld. w.r. .lightly «u.hed with green and a

Jew of the tr..-top. thickcnrf with bud.. Evd.ntly the

o^lu^nu of .ach hou.. h«i a farm, which ran 1*' .
"band

ftom^he riv.r to nigh th. h«id of the .ope, *"«!. w»
"•

^ regular interval, in th. "n. ™

Jrt'X!::: inarfflcr.rt:..abl th. .hip U, b«t agamat
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:!:rprM-iH.?z-.r,;:t- -"j-r
- «- -^ u,.

«bo.twM.„Btol,.»-X!h' '^'!«'»»™i»« wore «„

•>«• tpprouh On ™«^
trowaed with puaengers watchinr

thrir line to u, Th.T hJ^I^J ., '^ '"'' ""' «''"»

Pr.vi.i,„thnhJ.W^ -uT^T''""'" "' ""
of." .houted the l^t,«i„ n \V'" "' ^°° """^

-c, h. „,,.. .H^iHiuTn .'^kT:/ .,''tM„rr'
"'""

know if you SiKll, P,.,,l, ° -»r "'"'' *" *""'» to

«v„.l other passenger. LTgh. The r«t of
' r'^Vl""

-i^:r:;Jt.iS£"^rf"^^

Riven. The .hip. to the north „ „, 17^
'„'*

'".h""
*"

.nterv.], . p,cture.que i.land. the boldne.. of ,he Zdih.Il8 on the north .hore .„d the brightne.. .nd .oftle™ !f

or :; "iiiiis^rtr "" '^r'"-
-•" - "-^n"

"-
ror eye. wearied of the sea. The depth and tender blue ofhe .ky, .0 much more transparent than in the de./ oMI.nd particuiarly in,pr„.ed Aileen. A. we L.^e our wi^up the gioriou. ri«r. the .bore, trended n.are".7he hi I. ou
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Th. .»n hS «t i. . .lory of gold .nd cri»«. beyond »h.

Ln. wh.. th. oni.r w« given to l.t «» »'", rr*"'
"",

Sd. no l.n.« wrrlng n.. Qu.rt« • mU. .K«d of «. .

Urge .hip dTd th. ..n... Th. .«nlng being dm All«n

S^7. wrap .nd ». «t w.Uhlng th. -'"'«•'»»«'"• ";*.

ih. .horn th.t looin«i momenUrlly mor. f.lnt, until th.

SThU f It. hou.. window, .ion. ""^.d wh.r. th.,™ -Wh.t 1. th.tT" .h. .nddenly e«l.im«l, .nd I M»

1. „!-. iLn moT. P«t our .hip on th. outgoing tid..

"Ji:C h."™ .no's;., .nd .n„th.r. Cr.ning my

""'.rssr^sv-«..i?.. "< '.

mmsm
d«k. when th. n.at.

^:°^''^^^^lf\^:",,li,. cried pit-

int. oiup.
I* was his sorrow for his

"":: '°
ttidTa"; nS th. lonful him." The mat.

'"
1

("n hi, »htg of the lad and glared at me with .uch

Uld the rope across the lad a Quivering o™r
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Mow 1, the r«,. H. .I„tch«l hold of me .nd w, gr.ppW

wind. b„, . Sll^ bo, ., my i«h„ wiM UJ.«."..«

good hold ,f hi, „„!,, the, I b«t him under mr .nd r.l.'

All th.t he cheating villain had done, his cruelties to
";

people, hi. bruUI indifference to their suffer'ng, Lhrf.cro.. my mi«, .„d lent vim to every blow I deal, Hot•be .coundrel howW fo, help .nd. «B,liy. for menr Nrt

peak and looked on, gl.d .„ ,„ hh pu,i,h«,„t. Th/p."

J.hU.T^K ""tr ^^'^ '""""'
'" » ""'• "»""" "« d..

l. 1. . I "?' **"• °' "«'"• • '«•" POPP"! up fromthe hatchway and held out a blackthorn to me with th/e,

ahillelah. The fear that I might faUlly injur, the bul"y

in my mind, eye, a, they p.,,cd before me, the v.hito ,-=ceof one after the other of the dead I helped to drop into the

the mind is inte^-ly eiclted. This cdjU njt hiv> ti'iei

ti ctly. .Solemnized yet strengfiened by the si^ht, I .a,

whi:,ing and sobb.^e, a, high as my breast and Bung him•way as far as I could. Fortune favored him, he fell oH
coil of rope, where he lay helpless. The steward went to
h.n.. w.ped the blood from hi, eyes, and Bnally he was able
to rise and. leaning on the steward's left shoulder, shuffled

leave the hold was on deck, an excited throng, eager for
Bghting. If they lay a anger on yees for what yeve sonntelydone. «ellbrenkthehead3aviveryw,n o' thim"
sr.d a county Leitrim man to me. and I knew that was the
spirit of them all. Softly opening the door of our littl,
cabin I was thankful to and Aileen asleep. Getting .

I^^IZ °, «°!Il!f•
'" J'T ' '"'' "" "'" '•"' "•' bl'Hxi-

stalned. I slipped out, had a wash in a backet of saltwater
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1

ud then drMMd mjmtU. At brraktut I toU AIImh ill.

8I» wu much ahockcd it the daiifcr I had run, and whan

atialad I had raceivcd no greater iiiurr than lundr; black

and blue brulaei from Ucki and blowa and lome handfula

tt hair the coward had torn (ran my head, ahe became al-

armed for the reanlt. Aaaaultini an oAcer on ahipboard

I knew waa a hi rioua offence in the eyea of the law. and ao

did Aileen. "I don't think," I aald to her, "you need fear

their puniahing me according to law, for they know if I am
Uken before a court, all the villainy of captain and mate

towarda the paaaengera would come out. They have brok-

en the law in Bfty waya, and know it. What I fear la the

capUin trying to take the law into hia own handa before we

reach Quebec." We paaaed thetday on deck aa uaual, ap-

pearing as unconcerned as might be. Whether the captain

entertained any notion of arresting me, I cannot aay, for he

made no aign. The eight of a acore or ao of my people

keeping nigh me wherever I moved, from whose coats p,..'P-

ed the end of what they called "a bit av a ahtick," may have

had some inauence in deterring him, but the real cauae 1

opine to be what the hoatawain whispered to me in the ev-

ening, that the steward had toM the captain the sailors to a

man would refuse to put a hand on me. They hate the

jnate, whc, by the way, according to the cabin boy, ia lying

in his berth, alternately groaning from pain and awearing

from rage. We made little progress today. The wind was

ahead and we kept tacking every half hour or ao. In beat-

ing up the rivi- thus, a ship overhauled ua. She was a

Clyde trader, and being shorter she wore more quickly and

being heavier laden sailed more closely to the wind, and ow-

ing to these advantages ahe outsailed us. Aa ahe paaaed

ua, her capUin stood at the stem and dangled a rope to us,

as if offering to take our ship in tow. Our captain, with an

oath, rushed down the companionway to hide his morti«ca-

tlon. In the afternoon a discovery was made that sent joy

to the heart of every passenger. A boy had hauled up a

pailful of water to douse his head in, after getting his hair

clipped, when he got a taste of it and found it was fresh.

The tide was out, and at the point we now had reached, at

the slack, the water Is fresh. Pailful after pailful waa

hanled on board, and the alA were aupplied without stint,

with water rweet, clear and cool. Alas, the refreshing

draught came too late for seven, who died during the day.
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"no ,v hZ\? "r 7'""" " "--' <"•»•"« o' qu"™.!

hours' fair wind wmiM .
"*" ~l<"t

Wed him and ,h, cap.ai'Tav; hiZ h"" M,^
^'" ""'

needed t„ work th. ^wi.Tl,.„i"""- '^'"' '»'"«

.
the ve»„.| into her b'tiri"

'"'"'''' .*"' ""•""^ '" P-t'ing

i..K. Oul.a dly .he »hi„
'"""""• '""'>'>''« -"d Paint-

n«h, a sano"; ; '::j"'.vLr.'t h""*
,"•"•

°.
"""•• "• "

hard to conceive of .h.."?"'™" "'"'«'' " is

ard bribrd „"
era" of Ih,"^.

""" "' "" """ •^'" '""
the step, and ai e^^'a 0^^"?"' """ ""'"'"^ '" "™"
ed white and vith^hT, Vhe'i Xo?- ^'j'TT

"'"'
U". KoinK east.

"*' ''«'' Passed

and 'l^T^riTZt l"] 7'""J^7 «""'«' -''« "a
hand. The wind ha;„eredt,.K "" the sallora a
if rain was coming The flj^i'^ri"''

'"* " '"»''«' »»

-^hip swept on. l>eepi„r,he ch T *'"''"' '""' «"• the*•* "«i. ntrtrpin^ the channel as euMilv an if ^ > .by .^team. When .Vileen eame out. Jhe ^ureh 1?,°'""'
rins.ng for early mass, and we eould .^.1, ,

*"«
rfrivinr.ionB.he road, "attend He' !7 "" """''
a^e are bloomy. There have hee„ .. "^'i"

'™"' "" *'«'-

ni.ht. „ see:, as -r: n'::;:;;" rs ci°'had'"'"\'':the pj„nt that their dropping oir is inevitable Th ^f'"

::;f;:'^::^ri:t:x::;riFr-'-

the wind will hTd a°d that ^ I.T' T '""" """"^M
-ark. hiddin, rare^ejl^l'-^'i::,::

„tJ;.'^-';-_,
"'''-

ant.nc was sighted, T dropped in to serhol 1.

'"'""

on. and finding „y help Z needed w^ote.h.
*"'«'"'""

ability, the las. e„,-, , will make on Cd' "" '" """-

' • • • . '

-28-

I
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GrMM tah. May «.-Fo«tM. d«r. .tac. I »««* •

,«n .».th.r. 0«1-. will b. ao«. b... .fc. It I. tarf to «^

ou. u h» b«> «; !»-. wb.t te It «.mp.r«l wttb tb.t j«
m..y .r.«nd «... wb<« q.l.t .«b«l»l«» r.b«b» mj mI-

«.b«rr.«. E«o«fh of tbU. l.t ». »«»« »' '«"!
wb« th. .hip «»< .br.Mt .f tb. «••'""-

j""'""s;
,11 fr«b from . n.w .Mt of wMt.w..h, the .ncbor «.

d,opp«l. It w« «..rlT .. b.«r b.for. th. ,u.r..tl.. M-

c.r ..m. on b».rd. .™1 I bwrd bl» on .t.ppln, from bU

ho.t .pologl.. to our cpUIn for tb.*.U,. owing t» hi.

w "ti'rf" br.ri>f«t. Th. »Pt.ln took hl» <••«"»»*•

chin »d It w« . long whil. Wor. h. "•PP""*'^;".

h. «t.pp«l down to th. m.in deck, .vh.r« .11 th. p.M«n-

«r. 'bCto h. out of b«l. w.r. «.ltlng him. H. w.tt«^

found «.. ..k«l . f.w t. hold oat th.lr t^ngj,., «d tb.»

v,cnt down Into th. hold. wh.r. h. .t.y.d only . »'••»•"

„ P...ing . f.w words with th. cnpUln, b. r.-.nt.rrf

"1 bL't" «S wn. row«l b.ck to tb. Ul.nd. No .»n.r h^

h. loft, tbnn th. b..t3..i« got order, to h". 'U b»t.

m^d. r.»dy to tak. the .ick .3hK.. Fir.t tb. d.«l w.r.

Trougbt up Tb. .allor. .hrnnk back, th.r. w.. . mutU^

cS "on.ulUtion, and th. b»at3wain, taking m. «id^ toM

„c th.y would not touch them or .v.n '»« »
%'J^* H'^

tbcm, and I bad b.tt.r drop th.m overboard. N.v.r, 1

^2 ".hall It b. «.id that th. holies of th. fa.th „l dW

not r«.iv. Chri.ti.n burial wh.n it w« ,»..ibl. to g.v.

It." Calling from among my p«pl. four m.n whom I kn.w

"„. fi«b.rm.n. I .»l.«l th.m If they would row tb. d.^

Xe, .nd .m .ayln. they w^uld, the b,K.t«a.n let m.

t,e .boat. Decently th. bodies w.r. p«..«l oyer and w,

nrde our way to th. landing. W. bad troubl. m g.tting

vl.m out of . boat, for the .tep3 of the Quay wer. out rf

'1 but ,.- m.nag«l it and c.rrirf tb.m to what, from

hecro« on it, w. .aw wo, a church. The P^'«t '."« out

"d I told him our purpo,.. Leaving tb. d.«l at th.

church, w. went back to the 3hip t.r the others. By tbi.

?n the alck wer. bring landri, and roughly handled th^^

,7-e A. It would be a wbil. before the gravM would b«

„«dy I lent a band-th. mo.t miserable, b.artr.ndn.g

."klb.d.v.r.ngag.dln. With Hlecent bast. Ihjy

V .-. hurrlrf from the ship deck into th. boats, and toaarf
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-rttttL'lTM""'"^- "'•"•• •''"»• Nary ,l«,

•nj- mouth when I sa-r on it AIIht ..MiHr,! k 1/

«-. .. you !;it:!,T'"
'"" """ " " ""• «"""

'

»"'

"I never sent for you "

for rtv::rjht"t;j.";r.::rj;^^' r •:""'
Th., „.ied th. ,u^.. .uto'':''j.r.n's".iJ°o;

•/-""•
I KToaned in spirit. I mw It all r> . .m i

the c.pui„ h.d .ot Hd .,r In^e.dVh^ :':™urthat d.y. her, I w.. left .. ,h, ,u.r.„tl,...,.tlon '»^
poor A. e.n. I know not wh.t to do; my troubl, i. for you^"

H. prov«l to b< . fu8.y ».ntlem,n, worryin, ov.r ^uJZlof details. l>r„f„.lng to be reriy to obC h.".^d ther.w« no help for me until the .te.mer e.me -wL wiltth.. her N.« Saturday. A week on .n .land f^ll

"

P«.ple aick with fever! Aileen. brave heart. n«Se the bejtof It. She wa. .oaking wet, yet the only .helt« a^from the fever .hed.. whieh were not to b^ tSo^X of^w«an outhouae with a leaky roof, with no po^ilbllif; of a
«"

or change of clothing. How f cursed my.el. for^ ra,"ne,, m making captain and m.-tc m e-.e-ii>, f,,- th. „^.
alty had fallen not on n,.. but on n,v >1^J„: 'th!'; l","not an armful of atraw to be had;

I
I". T

I

not even baards to lieon. I went to the cooking booth, and fojnj a Ffe,c!i IL1&
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In ehsrn. Btibl«l Urn with > •WMiM l» !»»••« Wirf

tad « tin o( hoi tM. Allt.li o«M not «t . MU. Ihojjjh

.h. trW to *i io to pl«M «•• hut drank tht ••». Th»

nln contliiaMl mi Ih. Mst »!«• fOMtnfi brtwm th«

boarda of lh< wntchad •h.liiiK. WhM i nlfht II «"1 I

put my cMt ov.r AIImb. 1 v—* *>" »" "' '>»'" "* '"'

part «om. h.«t to h.r chilW fram.. I endMvorwi to .h»»r

h« with pmpMU at th. morrow. AIm. wh.n mornlmj

«m< tht WM uiMbi. to mov,. >nd fev.r iikI chill .U»ri«l-

td liought thedoctor, h» wi. not tob«h«d. Olhtr rml-

Kr«nt .hip* hid arrl.«l. and h. wa. vl.ltlnK them. IWyond

ttvlni h.r water to aMuage h.r thlr.t wh.n In th. fev.r It

waa not In m» pow.r to do anythlnit. It wa. .v.ninn wh.n

th. doctor, yl.ldln« to my importunltl... cam. to ... h.r.

Ht did not .tay a minut. and wrltlnn a f.w Unn toM m. to

« to th. hoapltol .t.ward, who would lllv. m. «>m. m«li-

dn. Why r«all th. dr.adful night, and day> that follow-

,d' What proat to t.n of th. pain in th. br.ai.t, th. rag-

ing f.v.r, th. d.llrium. th. agonizing ga«ping for br.ath-

th. .ndr Th. fourth day. with bursting h«rt and throb-

bing h.ad. I kn»lt by th. Corp.. of my AUwn. Th.r. wM

not a >oul to h.lp: .v.rybody wa. too lull of th.ir own

Iroubl.. to b. abl. to h.«l m.. Th. i.Und «a. now Bllwl

with .ick .migrantH. and d.ath wa. on .v.ry »id^ I dog

h.r grav.. th. prl«t cam.. 1 laid h.r th.r., I mi.d ,t in. I

.tagg.r«l to th. .h«l that had ,h.lt.r«J m. I f.l from

.h..r .xh.u.tlon. and r.m.mb.r no mor.. Wh.n I wokJ^

1 heard th. patt.r of rain, and t.lt .o in.ipre^slbly w.ary

I could think of nothing, much I.m m.k. any .-xertion. My

,y. fell on AilMn'. .hawl. and th. pa.t n.»l..d on ra.. Oh.

th. agony of that hour; my r.mor... my ""''" "y *•"

...ching. of th. Un.«n. Such a paro.y-n. ™"''' "<''"«

long and wh.n .»h.u.trf natur. compelM m. to lit down.

I turn«i my fac. to th. wall with th. ..rn«t pr.y.r I

might n.v.r awak.n on Ihi. Mrth. How long I »l.pt I

know not. Som. motion of on. Waning ov.r m. brought

back consciousnwB.
. . „ »b, ..._

•Fax t«um," Mid a vole. I .Mm«i to rK.ll Et cum

.Diritu tuo," 1 mMhanically r.apond«l.

lop.n«lm,.y«. Could I b.ll.« th.m? It wa. Fath-

.. Moylan. I put my arm. round hi. n«k, and kiaawl him

in my d.lightrf surprl...
. ... . t

"Fath.r, d.ar; .ur, it mu.t b. th. B1.m«1 Virgin h.r-
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M'LTJru.»r''"

"' '" "- •- " "" -«'"«. .,
"My coiuolailoii would br of little aM- h... .

"Did F.ihrr McGor.n not tell ,„„?••

"Mlrhirl f'«mn."

U.hi'Zr'"'"""'"'"""'-""'"^
'""">'•""•• fr„™

b.e„''.'„';K:*;;,':„'.,':..;te "", .tred"' "i-
^"" "''

.o «e ...M ™„,d d„%:3^j„:"tX"t:vr^

.\nd how did you And me?"

rather Oh that you had cm, whil, Allwn wa. all,»-hr.t not over the pa.t. fierald: there la work «lll-.for you which you rau.t ri.e an<Vdo " ""'

with'Alt: -" "'"' •" "" "' -"-^ "- «» -"• "<• b.

..rr,.w .hat will add to your load of .i„ "r^htll H b^c„~an Indtement to you to do for tho.. aroutul y.u wh^ ah^would wiah you to do could she apeak?"
"Do not aak me: I cannc! forget her "

"You are not a.k«l to forget her. May you ,«r a«.
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to do wtat doty emlU from your hand.^

"khor* i» BO ii«od of my help now.

-No n«d! .1 Ull y.« .v.ry '»«*''•","•J^f t"
.rf wo-« dyi« within . farlo.. of yo. f« b«k .1^

th.

«,»mon»t h.lp. B.fo« I fo««d y«" I »' **^ »

the d^i-d lylw b..id. th. Uving. .nd .11 b«.u.. th«. 1.

"
Td*:™t''und«.t.nd why th.t .hould b. on l.od. Th„.

U plenty of food and help in Quebec."
^..^1^.'

've.. .nd «, there w„ on your -hip. *»» » '«7'*^.

'"*"
^?.t intere.t h» th. C.n.di.n government in ..tinf

'""No intere.t. It i. more heedleesnefis th.n intent. The

politiei'.™ rloo .h.orh«. in th.ir P."'y^'''"..»".j;'-

il^ to . f.w thou«nd W.h .migmnt. dying .t th«r

door." ^
"It sound, incrrfibl.. •

,,,,

-Th.t i. bee.uM you do not know politic. «nd polltl

• \^. Itave l«n In C.n.d. now three ye«rB. .nd

Xy. U™«X^ii -« «« W.h landlord.) if there be

i more d..pic.ble crcture then the olBee-hunting C.n.di..

"•'"iltrmultXVrren 'h:uM go first to Qu.h« to »»

rfUr my Zpl. Th.y ^re promi«d t*n .hlUing. . h«*

tZ ^id^Lord P.lmer.ton-. .gent .t ««*«•»* ^'^
"dVed from the Cn.dUn go«mment for . hundred «re.

'
''"F«gh' Not . .hilUng, not .n .ere did they get I «w

noor crathor. to get them to iMve IreUnd.

'^-^ll.then.Ic.uldatlea.tmAe.n.x.mple of th.

""iNof.rt'Jl'H; you are deceiving yo«r«lf
.

The pro-
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Mcation wouM han to b* Ukeo not by you. but by the emi-
fraMon agent, and he wonU not. Then, where are your
witneaaea? Yon would be bled of your la>t dollar by the
tawyer, and nothinc done. No. Gerald, there h no uae of
thinking of leavlni here. Providence haa guided you toftjMe hie and here lie. your work. Come, man, get up

I sank back with a groan. I did not want to move, the
father inaiatcd, however, and. after many remonetrancea.
grasped my hand and railed me to my feet. He took me to
wljere the resident priest lived, insisted on my washing my-
self and gave me. out of his bag. one of his clean shirta.
Then we sat down to dinner. Fathers JlcGoran and Taach-
ereau joining us. The conversation wts of the deluge of
emigrants, every day bringing new arriisls. and every ship
with Its quota of sick and dying. Evei, available place
having become crowded, the ships had to sUy at anchor and
become l!aating hospiuls. The calamity with which they
were face to facf was so unexpected and appalling that
how to devise means to grapple with it staggered them
They spoke 3f the need of urging the government to erect
sheds and send plenty of nurses and doctors. I listened in
ailence until Father Taachereau asked me for my opinion, aa
one who was an emigrant. I said many had died on the
voyage and many more had been landed who would certain-
ly die, but^f this I was conadent. there would not have
been a death from fever or dy«titry o:i the voya?e or one
sick of those diseases landed at Grosse Isle, had there been
enough to eat. The solution of the difficulty therefore
seemed to me simple. Give all who arrive plenty of nour-
ishing food. Starvation is the cause of dysentry and fever.
Remove the cause and these diseaaes will disappear. It i^
not medicine and nursing that are wanted, but food. The
people fled from starvation in Ireland to be worse starved
on board ship, their tot made worse by lack of pure air and
water. They asked me many questions about the treat-
ment of the emigrants on shipboard. Father McGoran
raid he was inclined to believe I was right, that Dr. Doug-
las, was making the mistake of Ighting the fever with medi-
cine instead of removing the cause of the fever. The fever
was not to be looked upon as was the cholera visitation of
12 years before. I left the table with "ather Moylan and
as we went out at the door, he stood for a minute to look
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•t the .i«ht on the river. The cloud. l»d cleared .«d the

I'V.; com. out .tronr. with . ",7"'<>" '
l^'.V:^

.l«r .tmoiphere. So f.r u we could .ee from "•>«««

.tood. the blue wuter. of the river bore . "'""" "'
'^^^

of which neither he«i nor end w« v.,lW. »^'
"? ^"^

»

step over and Bee them," ..id F.ther Moy'"-
_^Jf"

"
reached the bank, the .ight wa. .tr.k,ng and would hav^

been mo.tin.plring had we not known that each of the*?

noble .hip« wa. a Boating P«t.hou.e. ,T^'« "^ •;^™'

from the vessel opposite u.. « man stood on the gunwale,

andsteadying himself with one hand grasping the r.gg^ng^

gestkulated with the other. His agitation was so great

ne ther of us could make out what he was saying. "Speak

irl...' he water, "For th^ love of God. '"'her "me

aboard- ye're needed." There was only one rowboat .n

right, and it belonged to Dr. Do.glas. The "•"««" 7*
7her and the chain locked. "Vouni have to send a boat,

cried the father. There was a long delay, ending ma boat

putUngofftom the ship. He wanted me to go w.th h.m,

but I said I must Bnd my uncle.
, , .„^ ,„ the

With heavy heart and unsteady step I turned to the

bui.dC wheJe the sick were The -^X"'^
J^*:^'^

I looked in and to mv ioy espied mv ™-»- ";'*"' "^
"«

alongside a bunk. She started and «"«»">»'
l^^\l

when she saw me, tor, she explained, she thought I was in

Quebec and I looked like a ghost. It was •>«?'"th" »»*

her .Uter Ellen who were in the bed. The tatter had been

LnVef"ck of the fever, uncle had been 'tricken by
Ji

he

day after arrival. He did not know me. ""«. '
f""^*'

worst from the .ound of hi, moaning. The girl seemed to

beXingTell. Said Bridget, this 1. the best place: he

*heS are bad as the ship. I told her to go and take the

air^r a while, and sat down to watch in her place. I wa.

tX ..rtri when I diatinguiahed a -™"
-'J"»J"

rriM from every part of the room, mostly-"Wather, U ye

p^e " T^LtUrS myself, and when the poor aoul. foun^

Ce was somebody to help, request, increaaed, and I wa.

Lept gZ f"m be^ -^ When Bridget "'"™«« '-

JL fh.t I aaw none of our ahip'. people in the place.

Thl ^dJh rl r. ly room for her f.ther and Ellen and

th!^her.wereputinthe.h«l.. It WM growing dark

when F.?h.rM"l.n came to the door .nd beckoned -.
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l.p« into you, old mood." H. t«k m. .
?!"' '"'"''

hou.e. •nd.,l,rte-dow„w„ 'h ,
• ^. "" "'"*

I l»d . wakeful ,U,ht ,^d I .
"•''•/" "• i" the kitchen.

<!-« in front of the hon" oril ' S'"""""* "" '"'
done he joined me. "Now Ge

'
W w^* ""»«' «""»

mu„ n..ke .n «an,ln.ti:; ?,"'t v h.nrr*"'
'",""• "

be l.id until w. know the .ctu.7"t.te rf .7° "'r
""

entering the house with hi- k
nlTairs." Re-

fTKet; when you have "'Vhrr.r'"""'
"'"""' """

.o with an empty stomach FaXanTir .""• "" ""'

«ther.- Having broken our fast we IrLr™.-*".'"'thing to be done, the father said Li ! ' "" *"'
island was like Th, ™1 • ' *" »" """t the

.ve walked bri:kly^'' wTfZd' tT/i r"?!'""^
'"'" """

supposed, with a J„^ 7? ,."'''"'""»" "-an w.
Pausing a, a field wfe^ a 1 .' " "" '""»''«°>'-

had a conversation with Wm p""" h"rowi„,^. the father

island was abou three m?i';:"rr''- .'''""'"™ 'he

Doctor Douglas farmrf . ^ Z L""''
'" "'""•• """ "»*

number of ^s sTald^J ."""'" """ "' "' ''"'•''" "

pause Of thrsT L,'r„ri;" ::zt\'Z\^ -"" "^•

-.:"?v;c!,'-:"~k"^^"t^:

-;^.:.-.:r'th:r;:^'^XTii'-^—

.hin;ur::::'^"l;::;,t:;;;„r^--e™. ^very.

i
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tcltrm .nlB tbdr mm. In HMfOMt .t "• »^™?* ™
tor. monw i»Wt -k~ »h« w.k.-.: «m» « '"'^if"
«,^r""»««««T W- t. .rt It fro- th... I burirf •

w«««i who 1-d h«n Wt t. *1. on th. wtarf .t «»•*«•

TOr^plSn blurf b.r Ml, ».b«l3r W..W touch h.t. l.t

t^ Lnd r«t .»l i. »ow wh«. tho« who d»pl«d h"

-'Vr-Th^'l.^.^S^b.ut hU W.H to the .h.p th.

d., b.f.«. H. *..M ~. th. -n who •b»»"f'•;
'^'»

"IIS

HrothT dying, .^« w.«t«l th. church
.^ ^'J "on U

--?juwti«:.urnt:.d'^i.u^^^^^^^^
r^-h:C.^:rT;J ~-.ch ovor^.- hi^^^^^^^^^^

»''''•

''in: "^.-tricuin-b::.!.^ .„^ , „ .f

SL:^jrrrhr.?|::^./,;^,^^^^^^^ - -

'« th. P.ti..t in th. ^.w.'
'^;^'^, ^^-.tune... can n..th.

b,th.on..bo«.»ndh.,inturn „y„„ g.u.

„ get out nor .«to it -^*»"' ;'*;„ t^, two church« b.-

E„„ ,1«. i. crowds "^^
"J^*;"

„" rf for 200 .id.:

ln»occupi«l. "" P""T™* ^ „rm«iy mor. on th.

.,U .h.r. "•^»Ji"*r«nt"f rr™ Without r..

.Wp, who cannot >« '•"''^ '^'j;,;*! t,p,th=r in the »h«l.,

g.rd to .g. or «x *'''^:"'irl„„.X,„c. is h.rdl, worth

.nd left to die or r.co».r. ™ •""",.„,„ w„uld com.

.p..ldngof. A''«"«;!'«!rtt.h.r.w.rrpr.tenc. .t

„„„d with drinl. .nd f«Hl. but th.r. w., V ^^^^
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to «c.pe .fter being bound "«.„,, "fh ^ "*"
bo.rd for over , month wJm^T.[. "' " "''''•

«...„ t. -
"'wnin. we labored to do our hmmfL mmAmany a pat; of water did the father carry fro™ T .for me to .erre out in cupful.

^ "" "'"

^Hip .0 Ship, a boat having C'.„rhi:' b/a'TrCf/:.T
rc.:p=r^-Mo...t^ /^
e7,r;^;^e^'"C^wi:^h

•" "« "--J"- «^-
below .nH u ». "" '»»«nK'« while he wa.

votlernd'ruTu'aigrTfrndte"' '''"'"•" ™ ""
.H.. had been lying afancL^rr'a wXrhe-.tm /u'lv"ing. for the captain, had not incr«i,ed the rationVand dT

th. tl.T
"•"","««"« ••>«'««« with 8par, and aail.. wherethe ahipa w.ll leave their healthy to perform ,u.™t,"J^while they go on to Quebec.

Muninnnne,

"•king repr«ientation, to the government about the ZiM-tion of thing, here. He intended, if hi, bi,hop coi^^lS.

^' !?•
'"""""»f

»'^""«~«t. pasaed a, healthy haaboKun. They are crowd«l on to the ateamer. that come for

li'-l
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5ts.:i^sr.rzs:-^™H£'S
Th. mnnneu of the Cmnmdian govemmeBt In de.Uni wltli

5„ne is to «nd an .gent from <lueb« who «»'" '° "i
then, provision, .t coat. Uncle', recovery I. hopel«i.. hi.

"'"""rundeU dead. He wa. buried ye...rday_

,„ and some I knew among the P"""""''
.,,,

'°
g°h „„

died .ince entering the nver . 1 soon learnea tne

blood between the crew and P«'«"*"'' '"jL .n"liv«l
could do .o had left the Heer.ge "" *'''''

"^^f,;',;"..™
on deck. The hold had grown - "•"•»'^' "'^ ^eaented

T°'^'^'''^"d«r"T\^c^pt. n'«a.^Undtrg a. .he poop
their living on deck. I ne capi.

^^^^^

rail, and proved to be a cml man. He t"ld me
^^^^^^^

his be^t for the passengers on the »»'«««•""
,j „„,

Sisters, who, the weeK ne , ^^^

:r;:s:ir for h.-;:rrorr^ ..ve,. i r^
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•"rem.. Th„ h,d nT^ """• ""'" Wverty wo

i«K now (wo mile. Ion. ,h- """ """ ""' •' "-'P' ^
r.UI l„ b.d weZl Vli?,"™'^ " • '•"" •"" "nd of,.„

•hem would be . ,od,e„d bu .hr""
' '" "•"-'""«

one doe, „o, even .pe^S .en billion T""","'
""'" ""' "'

Pl.nk, of the „ep, ™"he „„« "Z V!?'"" "" '"°''">

".able .» an WhtuT/eTune^LiT '.""*; ""^ " '""•

unple.„„, ,„«J tH:,?bim 7, !7
•""""''''' " "

no. «r.,p the n,.„i,„d."uheX, '.T "r"""' "' """•
and ,, „„.b.e ,„ devi,e mil ,?:^Ti, An '".h'"'

*'"•
taken are ridiculous in th..i, ».. '^" ""e a.eps

It is not he bu. he Ca„lir„
'^ " """" ' "" '"W «••«

«•... it will JiLzzrcrr' """
" '•' """"•

beinK taken at onee to ^he f^ve
"
b^lTa b

' ""• '"""" "'

the ship in which be wa»V^I ' conveyed to

brought to the shedlTb!S,'";' '"" '""^ "" '»

iourney by la^.^ water iftH""'
"" '""'""' "' ">«

-..kesbiarecovermre'do: t'.lM.tu':: tt ""'t't.«« of the island has trebled in a few week, .be h.";"'" "J

arn-s. would add to Canada's welufc k"""'
"''""' "™"«

larm nouses on the opposite bank of the
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«,„ t. p.rl.h .-W «"• '^'" " ^.g with th. niltn

bolthy .r. .»PI>o«<« «»
•~,'!j„^"i .„ won. ot th.n on

.hip.forl.«h.««tatl«.t«.tt.»> ^ ^^^^,

I., hour, without b.lngMM ^"^ ;\,4 b„„ „„ th.m

Tho lnm.t« of . t.nt «''* '"*"*;''/«. .W. to .Un* lot •

wool* I w.r. .t «.t "'"',^""''„„„,„ to tA. .w.y .ml-
10._A.t»».r»"-.inthl.m.r«^«

booid. H.r power broiwht > p»cKag.

th.m wM for myMlf •

Montr»l, Jon. 8, IMT

..«r.l d.y. •«••
''"'.''"Ti,,t^e^br. tr"onv.y to you th.

rft.r day i- "r**"r/h«r youfi.. °t--th.t *. «o«rn-

tot.ni«.n"th.t would.h«r your h ^
^^„^

..Bt hrf d«Mrf »»
f*'*"* "yC. not don.. .Hhoi.h I

That, it grUve. m. t , W- ""^
^„ ,„ , „n,. of th.lr

tav. «.Tt«! myi.lf to "™" **'"
„„ do with our pub-

duty, but U « Mtl. a poor W* P"^'"g„,
,. ,„ th.

„, L.. When I

""""-^JV^^i ,r;„ Hour with a crowd

p„nler. After 'v..ttn« "-> *»"
^„, „ . dull man.

ofvUitors-Iwaaaimrtted^ HJJ ^,„^g „„. h.

,„d did not .eem to '«»«"„„,,,„, ,0 who.. i.part-

.
toldmetogototh.proTinclalMCr.ury. ^ ^^
tnt emigration belong..nd^jjif^.' „,. paly wa.

humor, to do as »" f'"Z,.^ the beck of the moun-

Bot Bt hi. lodging.: h. had gone ».
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P«t«l him to r.ll In with -.-ZrilTli, toi:"'
' «•

of him. but .11 I „t from hE' r i™ "'"' ' "'"**'

ne wMitcd time to go over tho rcDorti Wh.. i . .V
«rv.nt man Mid he WM out .nST-' '^\*" ' «»«• l>l«

•njry. The Korernment pretended th» l.«l ITj T

I-/-t tMn^h h>
"" "" " "' °"^ """W »»« '« the

m.Ili V ^^ ' ""nt'yn.en. I w, „„t p,i„g to .,k themember rom Ornng. King,ton. who. like ^1 \ul oth.„of the-:, i, ,.p.o„ed in intriitne, to keep hi, p,rtv i, oS!«. for they .re Bjhting to hold their pl.„. The t^ft of

1.
':,".'"'?" "•! "'"'"^ "" •"»- '•' '" - orHT

Of The Pilot th,n .nythinj ehe. Thl. will not be for Ion.

bv wh.,,,„ , ,„,„,„,„„ ,^,, ,„ _^^^^ ^
«

i.e„l V . f
•"""'«»• •'<«l. -re .t Windmill point .ntaeonvenient pl.e.. for there I. not wnter enongh Z ^r

niltthe.te.menitoeomenptothewh.rf, .ml the enl.

i
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m«U toTt to b. Uiid«d bjr Kowi, which 1. lor. <m th*

IlA. I .m not loinf to uy th.t th. Journey ''"-«''»"

I.l« to htn U u b«l u the »oy«g. Kro« th. Attontln but

It hM 1 f.w f..tur« thmt ir. worw. Th. t.om.r. com. >

with .mlfTont. pocknl on their lower deck like herrin*. in

> l.h-box. The .tenmer. .re chartered b, the «o»ernment

Iron, their supporter., .nd . few of them •""'?• -";?••"',

tub* th.t Uke two d.yi for > trip th-t ouilht to be m.de in-

side 20 hour.. Without food or ever, bii.lered by the aun

In the d.y and chilled by the river freeze, at night, the poor

creature, are landed here more dead than alive^ Many who

went aboard feeling well, are carried off in a <»'»'<•«•'••

My cur»e and the cur.e „( every Irinhman be on the govern-

ment that allows the helpl..»n,« of our countrymen to be

traded upon to make money for their follower.. If their

tran.portation wa. left open to all -hip-owner., 'h' '"'•

grant, would be brought her. in large and .peedy ««««'•;

„d a limit could be put to the number the, ""r «""

landed, the emigrant, are decently treated. I am thankful

Zl M, to .ay th.t. It i. the city and not the gov.rn-

„nt that manage.. For .ick and well there i. plenty of

Zhoie-ome fo«l. and no lack of doctor, or «ur.e^ The

l«Ml. to be -ore. 1. co.r,c and the cooking not good, but

you know the aaying. The poor drink ••""' '"^ '^'

'J^),
JipUy. After r.ro«.e Isle it i. line. What 1 have .«n

here ha, ahown me the nccc.i.y of moving the I""";'"

to the flat, below Quebec. If th. »ick were moved from

Grle tale to near the city they would get .11 «.e .uppUe.

and .ervice needed. 1 e,pect to return '° «"'•«'
"'',J

or »o. and before leaving here hope to get the bi.hop to

wait on the premier, to .,k that .he new fever -h«l. be

placed on the outakirt. of Quebec. I hear ''»"> the emi

rails a. they arrive of you. and .. they .peak they ble.i

y^ I hopeL.ee you.oon. Your Old Preceptor^

12 _A ahip that came from Sligo ha. many of my

old neighbor.. They .ay after we left, the »K™'» «'7 »"*

Zt all who refused to emigrate would have the rel ef taken

from them, which wa. ail they had to keep hfe -«•.'"."-

til next crop. The more that went, the more eager were

1. left l^hind to go. A, the rate they are «>".lng. -"r*

Palmer.t.n will have hi. land clear of P«.ple
*"
J"'^'^,

ma. and be able to leaae it to Scotch cow-feeder.
.

Moat

"f tke eml^ant. come expecting free land from th. Canad-
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II would l..»°Z,„ »r .T.
*'"''"' '" "o-' «l« tent/

. done. .Itlioiiirli th. d«„„i. „f A .. "*^ " ""'«'>« «» l»

men. Unentinr the lad, „t » ^ "'^ "" ""k-

PUcrd. on the «Jueb;:r«u
:^,.'^"'",or""''""'

'""•
"-t. . d.y met with no r,™«M iL.

""'"' " <*
only 13.50. d.y. AdoluTlTrV. " ""• """
tor. would get , .upply but th?.7fc"".T '" » '"' ''«•

«"». I c.n Wi," „ww„V^:
Mtkoritie, would not «,.

« . .upply of . ™w ev^r.J„ "
.
'"•^ "'" ">« •"«'

Without .nytKinXCthem "' "' "" ""^ "« W»«

.«« „-^r.:::::-::i- «;j '-'".nt , w.nt t. p„.
Mr. Mo««h.n.whoi,nr.Vil. i?'. " "'"' «'»W>o,'.

^. He i. m"ndrnr.ho*u v:u„'tr'r ^s -'L^^over him, he nre . atirt ..j . '"""J-
while bending

"«* W.,.«i .nd «ll„w „ he w«1r^>^ V"^"
".» . b«. «.n from hoyh^-^U-;J l^l^J;:^-^:
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Ih4 a tWB ! on Iwnluri Mri m* MUw OiMgi—
Wltk M*M«h«i k*M • fMi. 'kick tlwT «iM t* tiM «rt

BMajtBUlutdv. ttmkf* kmtUi» jMty ttrt >»»

kk aUMt M* MNl fan •Umi k«f* Bilk to <mU m* tt.

Mw-i «•.*< k*4 kM»*i >mH U> <»* ^ *<*
wttkMtcnmt. I win Mt nr MMMku <M wt m kia

iKk. B k« <M »>. wmAiif rit» <M. f«t gt«»ko»« k*<

kk tUckjud twin kwM* arf mm Im Mntaf fMud In
wmkooikadia kta iHtm. Btm mmU tkm aor-

tol HMmln BMt MW, far fnai Uialr aattra kwd aad laU

•M* b7 iM* la dcathi; liduMaT gtaakap* waa oraitowi

«ltk tka latlga* ol kriatiag Ha ftaa U» ikip, and lar •<-

kauatod witk kla traa ikat. I kaU a» kit kMul to lira Ma
aaaa conlial, aad tkm ka aaak kack aad fall aalaap. I kapt

a7 aya OB Ma aa I waat akaot tka akad, watekiac kla wak-

taw. Ob Dr. Moaatola'a eaalB* IB, I toM Ma ol tka aaw

Pretaatant patlaat aad a( tka aircaaataacaa I kava kara

aat forth. Wa waat to wkara tka coapla laj aad wara laok-

iBf at tkaa whaa gtaakapa aweka. Ha faiad kalplaaalr

arooad aatll kla ay« aat tkaaa al Meaafkaa. wkiek kad

kaan liad OB Ma froa tka ttaa ka caaa la. Tka gHttar

af tka old Ira apraac ap la Btaakapa'a a]r«i aad a laak .

paaaad orer Ma wMto fata. Nallkar aald a word for qalto

awMla. DarlBf tka paaaa tka daiaat look tadad tnm
gtaakopo'a faca, mat I coald aaa raeallactloB of old aalgh-

horkood and a aaMO of eaaaaaltjr af aatarlag tlM kla

Tka atara, kard faataraa ralaiad aad a boay kaad

tkraat acraaa.

>b that raralU, Maaafkan; will ja akak hana wM aaT

"Glad an pnad to da that aaa« aad lot bnonaa ha kj-

aaa. Mr. gtaahopa.'

Thara waa a aaiatsMa In Dr. Mouatala'a area aa ha

aald, "Lore b tha faUUlBt o( tha kw. May tha Good

Shepherd, who haa aheap la arenr lack, bleaa yon hath, and

IB Hta own tiae gather yoa lato Hia keaTonly foM."

"Aaen," I aald witfc an ay fceart. "Dr. MonBlaia. I

haie learned aoaetMnf la tkia lalaad of horrora-that

goodaeaa la aot bonaded hy creed, far I hare aeea yoa and

year elergy narae the aiek and fead the haniry day alter

day althanfk not one la dfty a( tkea are of yoor body.

The thanka that hare heea In aiy heart lor year Uadaeaa to

ay eonBtryaea I aa aot aakaaed now to apeak.

He elaaped ay fcand. "My dear Mr. Keeian, lay not



Mi I Inn ttmrnb j^.T* .
'" " "' *""z r-«l Tm

•nrMM. Tfc.MiiL^ ' '"'" "" ""^ "•

—Ifw i. b, .«ii^';4^jv^ ",!f^^ '* "

tlw »« cordial of frinwi. i!! J? ^Z"" •'™'" "•

l«lo.tri.u. Md .tMd/^^.'J"' 'r^^*'*'*''"- Both ar,

to May. mM^,TZ.'^*!L**^ "~« «»• "-.

fl«w«IliiirltdoT«,|,niid«dl.tfc!^!^ '' '"•"•«•
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1.W I _F.th« Mojlmn w«t«l ». t. fo to MontKtl i.

I" I .m «d »d dl.h«irun«l b.y.»d .11 my «P"l.»«^

'^^V»w.*t.ld«.tK..th„d2I;H™M^^^^^^^

rt„„„nd« of my own de»r people, mtn, »omeii. «>«

. .... Rridiet ifter hovering a long

"^nrL^ern tS:rd.r^^ to re.t tHU mo™.^^^^^^

rAuried. EUen -e.™ b^^mor«w. • «--^^J' ^
'" ?""*«'*«. hJ^l^n^Wl.-M., G«d have pity on

"hat I felt her hand on my racked forehead.

THE END



NOTE TO THE SUMMER OP 80BROW

The immigntton to Cuuda in IM7 •» «i.. i

E^gltah sl^i .»-

r

"""• «>fth«, 20,000 w«;

that dl.«i„ .„d d«th ".i„rf F,«^.?
'" »"»>»«••-

tnchond off Gran. wTllSTS?^.^*'" '*^' '"^
th.y..„t„hor7r,!:.'^."rj'^"^^'-« •" **-
ta iU „met.ry r«:ord, thu th^^ b„ri«, l"."""?.'"'
»« months. 5«4 penrona "who «w,^ . ' *" ""•

however. 1. only p.rt of the mw^litT st^m.; ?^

«;. r..t« of t,„., or i. re...tn::.Xli«eSTw"iSSf

The .nei.1 reeord pve. the total u I7M0, «,„„y, ^



,t Qoeb« to puBtah the "''•f™™,'^,^ th,t th. poof

«rtpr.nt tod 1«.B roWrf ta^^*
,^.4 thd, ,„Jlt,

WM deUoUble, jret «.«« K »*,""1^1^^^ th. Mr-

«1 tri.1 .»d «"' "-1 ^"tt^ttan 5» oBker. of d.»P.-

r.it':jo,:ni.^'.HES;"«.^:^--

un .1 thdr TOW bri.«» r*-i
"* "^Tj^^rtlp-

,teet^ pottT tyr»-T on *« 'f^ rftST^-mbl.

irvjs'™»'::fW£t.j^.';;:.^-^;::in;

^„t .« anr«.rfrf in out«a^
,_^ ,^

For tbe timgedjr «i«trf It Gro». iw »

portion of th.tw«tT««««^l^d^lBJ^^ ^
U«i .t th. door of "'"J*S^ ritowttW«" '-ny •-

ta»dl...rth.firrtJ»*"*J~^y^^^a-t -»M



11* to U* Summer i^Samm us

-i,„r,l _ "™!* " "•«'»• BriUln. Ob the Utk, the

the-JX^ftn. e""r"""^"-'^«'^^^^'

t7MJIt wkLk «L. I ,
P""2»«ea a bill for »•

r—. JrT'^yy J!^!^!-!^
'<**««red t. TMt

n* ncK ud drills, wiBtaf into ile^m . om denn..u.KiM.4 with HuwOagUn, B-^. WTdJ^ *rt Z^the ferer .t St. JoHm. TW mmt .r -^^ - -^
MHUj^ .fte, *--« "-"ta*!, JXLtJSCZi ti .iontht the e^e>«i>- ._i j.-. ^^ ^^ •• "*





^if 50tlj AnrtwrMTv *f

(HBtiftitrmm





CONFEDERATION A FAILURE AS A

CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY

i» !?f™" ""*"*'"'« "'J- y«" 1.1 brief pCTiod I. th.

till drags the clerical chain to >nap which w» th. m„.i.
of the con.Ut„U.aaI change SO yZ. 1^ TheCirtfariat who view, our citie. from an autTand .Ae^Sl!;«... t. ocean in a Pn.h.„, „ ^.,,,5,^,^ by whwlTe J^«d g«.h., over th, pro.p.rity of th. Dominion IfTvi..tor ,. „ Engliah public life, with the perplexinj pri^!l.« of Ir.l.«J in mind, he jump, to the c„„cL"L ?hat thj

C.M«U a having adopted the f«l.ral ayatem of g„v.,«m.n"and on returning home he will declare, with the a«nJSeonadence of on. who ha. been an eyewitneaa. that th. I^Wial parlument muat tal<e a leaf from Canada's exper-

l«p.rf«t data. Had th. via.tor compared the rural ^.
tion. of Quebec wi. ,h«i. of Ontario, had he eve. ,„v^.
into «.oth.r of Proteatant f.rm«^ h. would h«v. ««« thSa ctange in constitution had not helped the one or affect-^the other. That Canada', progreaa i, due to the indna-
rj. thrift, and enterprise of the majority if iu inhaUtanta
and to the unfolding of great natural rcMurces, the viaitoi^
no more perceive, thnn do thoae unreaecting speaker, ami
writer, who aMribe the advance, of »he past Bfty year, to
Ifce H.N.A. act.

It is a comMn impression, that Canada', onward mardi
atace 1867 is due to the adoption of a written conatitutton,
r««*«r than to the tebor of an induatriona and energetic
papnUtMn. Mankind love the marvellous when they take
to beaattng of themaoives and .heir country. The f,et ia



.k...rU ttat writtwi «oi»Ut»Uowi

iniiit«trf in «« th. worM, twi
^^^^^ ^

•*•
. .-»«rt for thil eonientlon of tlw mat-

To got .pp.r«t
.opport'oft'ii'

^^ „pr,«i.t

„,U.«. .««t of

^-^f»^'r b«r.nl. d«.,in« cord."

th.t C.n«l. »P '»'»«? :" '" •
„, „ , tonic .nd .tini«»-

tlon..Bdth.tth.B.N.A. mrtforn.
,^ ^,„.

„t. which ch.ny«. *• '" ;™„
'no' from . b«i to .

good form of «o«riim.iit. l-"*"
.

, , j. ,„i„try thrnn

^n.nt form of »•'""»'
"^ hr th.t Ux.. -«« '•«' •"*

,h,t which now pr.v.lK >-• "» '"™
J^J, ,^ air..t. Th.

,h. m.chin.r, of «««"»'"'
"""oiurio . pro.p.ro». .«d

p„.Co«f«i.t.tion pcnod w« '»' 0»»
', „„t know,

tappy «... immieront.. of o A""'^ ^7„„ fc.,„ r.pidl»

r;. poured in "«^/»"""'
j;Cld bound,, th. Ub-

orta» clM. coBt.nt, for "™ ""
j„y ,,«, w.re doll*

CJfrf"- V '""IIIT^'f'C inXtT. did th., co»

„ W.11, why, in n P.riod of
*°J''

»
J , Th. .«»«" '••

Znt to th. .doption of . "-""^^S^urio .»d Cthol-
S:.tth.r...tlon,betw«nP^U.t^^^^,., ^

i. Q«.b.c h«l ««'«**''; *'^iiw-th. two pr.vl-c«
.„c.ofth.p.rt«r,h.pw.,^m,^ J ^^^i, „,
fc,d.ith.rt.,.^r.teo^.«^^^ ^^^^ „^„ ,„ th.

tion. mnd.. That . tb^
^™%aopt«l. Th.r. w„ no d.-

B.M.A. act b.m«
'""?'^,!X no material r.a3on» for a

pr«„ion, no d..*n.^» '" "^.^ Jth.r «a, th.- a d.-

chan«.in.y.t«ofgov.".m™t,n.n ^^ ^^^^^
„„a for a '•««'•"/.: i:rrior type and nc«lin, to b.

of ^«rnm.nt b«inl! of a^ p„tencM. Th.

replaced by a bett.- ^^J'^l, ^hat the domination o.

.xcitine caua. of *' •?"' ^ ^^^e „ exaaperafng thi«

r^.r::'t";rrtri b.w«. - »,. pr«^



mU M hntw b* «nU«l. C«rfi4«n«lo> wu tdapM to

Kftt"
"","*^"" Iflth««t,tl.«, 0»frf.A5.m

J!.i„ "^ ?^'*" '" *'""' " "" '^'»»«* l™ !>«« .(tllun Proof i. u,t f„ t. «*; It ta found In th. .Itiw.
tlon of today. Comwn th* lUtc of aVaira of 1M7 with
what e>i.u in WIT and It will b* Mttn that th. attitod. ot
<Jii«h« Is more menacing than nn; that th< future peace

?L^"'l°v""''^
'• ""* "rioMlr threatened than It was In

M67. Whoever •urrej'. the eaUtini eltuatlon with an open
mind, cannot eicape the conclution that Confederation aa a
•.:iedyforthedimcultj-ltwaade.linedto oTereome haaU.n a failure. No eplendld aehierementa in the realm of
materUl progreaa can obacure that fact. Nay. it haa been
worse than a failure, for it has anravated the Erierancc. it
wa. dejised to remedy, so that they arc more intolerable
than they were afty years ago. The Oaebec of today. In Its
aapiration for complete autonomy. Its inslsUnee In thrust-
i»g its sectarianism Into every branch of the public ser-
vice. Its opposition to public schools, its demand that the
French language be placed on an rquality with English, ita
adoption o: methods which drive Protestant farmers from
the lands in Quebec their forefathers cleared, their refusal
to bear an equal share in military service, proves how. in
(he years that have paased since 1M7. Confederation in-
stead of abating haa developed and solidiaed the menace its
authors asserted It would remove. The snswer of those
who point to the advances made by the Dominion in the
half-century la no answer to ail. To show so many million
acres are under wheat, so many thousands of miles of rail-
way constructed, so many towns and cities brought into ex-
istence where the bulfalo roamed, doea not touch the ques-
tion. Has Confederation Improved the relations between
Ontario and Quebec? That it has not is palpable and there-
fore the sad admission foHows, that, in the set purpose for
which Confederation was invoked, it has been an utter
failure.

The tendency of humanity to create gods of its own
making is rampant among us, and to men of moderata merit
are ascribed far-sightedness and disinterested patriotism.
Something of the halo which our neighbors have thrown
around the fo-inilers of their repnWIc is lj»lng nttrnrtcl
with the so-called F.ithers of Confederation. In the inter-
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S,p„,l.u.tolM7.«4-;*'^^„,Uv..
n V A Mt th»ii »»» ouwr ••'"

. j„ 1,, «> > rtrtp-

' ^^» Br.-» Wt 8rA'^"'N«^*W ta 1M«. .»a
'•••J

of BiiU»n «..».~ '---.-
ft th« youth *^ "^ T. im.

^. ,rf«.t in hU 1«. of BritU»J» ^^ ,„ N„

?i3C«gh Totontu WM .
•'"•"^•J. .M. .f dth.. portr

dwil* tl«tW »•»'""•' rt^'^i-Aytl-t
w» m P0«'

.talm«ltob.th.onl,tr^W. ^___ »»«»»•"• *"*"

d«Mil<ed the MVing of l^"" , j„„aon to Its W«»*"

l^ in the .itu.tlon •«' ** '"^^ of the Mmmon P«P>o.

taitlc KKX"""*"*- ,!;.,„, .Mrgetic young mw th«o



«oiU4 pat WMy la Uwlr podMto. With Bmra Uun w«o BMdl* emrH, IM WM 0M4U«1 to tiM Twf* cT mt.
fMW. Wk«T«r «« KiiMt Mm ww wnmg, ud wmc
wllfcct tk* •llgkUit JutMntioii, uH tlwrafer*. la tk*
aMnpa»*r k« itortod k* inmufi awaamta witk all tk*
•tmttk of hanai* It Ml CMauad. Pwltin la kli caa-
TieUoaa aad uawartriag la wkatorar ceun* k« ckaaa, ka
MOB kad a folhnrlaf

. wktek iaciadad aiaay of tk* mm
•olM-tMaUBfaadpnMpannuHoplaoftkacoloa;. At «rat
ka waa tke npoatat of ricwa thtjr had prirataly rorm<d,
iradaally ha dicutcd what ri«wi thcjr ouihl to hold. Tha"• f«"r«d lueh a man and luch a newipapar. Apart
froia tht aublaet of whether Caaada ahould hara raapon-
aibia forarameat or continuf to ba ruled from Downini-at,
there were queatloaa of Church and Sute of a far-reaching
kind. In eontroTeralea that kept up a more than comfort-
able heat. Brown waa actire and the Globe led tke march
for reform. Iliihop Strachan. whom the Globe dubbed Jock
Toronto, saw in iti editor an atheiit aeekinf the OTerthrow
of pure reliilon. and aaid lo for no other rneon than that
Brown waa demandh.( the Anilican body be placed on an
eqnalitjr with other denominatlona, while riral edlton were
pleased to refer to him aa a rebel, Undlj intimatinf the OH.
cera of the crown should deal with him. -v,^

It was ineviuble auch a man ahonU be sent to parHa^
mcnt, and on hia aecoad trial for a a at he waa elected He
was In the prime of life, U jeara oM. and a splendid speci-
men of manhood. He stood » feet 1 inches, straifht aa a
pine-trae, broad-shonUerad, and kagnlar .n frame. With
mobile features, animated in expreaalon, he caTe the im-
preaaiou of power which waa eonanaed bj a sonorous yoice
Years before Ms election he had won a repuUUon aa a
speaker, not baeanse of Ms speech beinc eloquent but be-
cause it was forcible and his lan(na(e strong. On the plat-
form he had a few aerious drawbacka, tke most noticeable
tbat heaiution in utterance to which tke Scotch hare glTen
the name habber, which, until he got excited, hindered the
free How of worda, while hia gestures were ungainly, Eren
In Ma moat carefully prepared apeechea there waa no play
of fanex, no IHghta of Imagination, they were compact with
facts and argumenU and he waa a reritable Gradgrind for
bluebooka and sutlstics. Re waa often Tekement but nerer
Impaaaloaed, but the commoaaense of tha Tiews ke adraoe-

I
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ed, his .arnestiieM .nd the forte with which he eipreiMd

himself, •eloom failed to commHid an audience. He was

at his liest in denouncing an opponent or eiposini the hol-

luwness of his assertions, for Brown was ready in argu-

ment He lacked in imagination and, still more so, in the

faculty that seelis to discover the philosophy of problem*.

He skimmed the surface of the subjects he dealt with and

his one solution for obuining reforms was, AgiUte, agiUte,

agitate! His attempts at raillery and sarcasm fell Bat, for

he lacked humor. He was morbidly sensitive about the re-

porting of his speeches. On all occasions, no matter how

trivial or how brieHy he spoke, the report that was to ap-

pear in the Globe had to be submitted to him for revision.

J K Edwards, than whom there was not a more capable

reporter, accompanied him to his meetings, and over his

MS Brown would spend hours, often rewriting long sec-

tions. To get time for this, his speech was held over a day

or two after the general report of the meeting. The length

of his speeches told against Iheir effect, for they wearied

most listeners and appalled the average reader «!>•»*;•

„w how many colummi the report 8 led. It is not in hum-

an miture to concentrate attention for any length of time

and Brown exceeded the Umit. He rarely spoke less than

an hour, often two hours and more. His speech in the Con-

federation Debates would make a small volume.

Hi. tour, over the length and breadth of the province

hrcKht him into close conUct with the People and he wo^

hosts of friend.. His hearty manner
""f '"f *"^*J^

made him a welcome guest, the more «. that the niore he

Tearnt of farming the more enthu.i»tic h« he»"" ™
^l

^"criirmtT^^^^^^^^^
.1™ thev aided to e.tabli.h the Globe, which quickly at-



n-mber had l„ b. crrf" vcom^n^
™ploy«s. E«h

siderate. When tho 1..1 » • ' ° "' "' J"" "nd con-

condu. h.?r.t: h:'C"t,*;;.*'rtt°Uj h^-h"'"

"orninK The „1 c„„
^'"'""^ ""''"'k'" '» Monday

tUing, L „„,ic' of
™"^"^""°>'^""=' "« applied to adver-

were ;cc°p"ed U a tr"°r' P""^*'"'. »' theatrical.

Sc^i^^^^Tif'^haVtf' "k"?
"""""• "'* "' "- •"

and he «.» tha^h ,
'"

i A,"''" ".""'J" - """^ '>"'"•

iJ^f^edt-s?ir:;H5S5

S^r:h..^r:r':c--r:;3

".und Head l.luatr..., alike the pettinea, .„d lack of hu^'or of Br.w„ The Governor'a b«,k .„ Shall and WiHpoJnt



M

ti.„. Toronto w« an
'""f" i'"''t„ have »om.wh.t of

tho»..nd inhabitant.; '««'
'r,f,^'^.,k „, iu resident.

city features yet not «. '«««»''";,
,h.„ interest, and

were strangera U on. »»•«»"• »'3„ The youth had

tastes moved in ^^^X'^^^^^TZ, doing gave sp.«

„,, theatre and what the P.icKer
.^ ^^^ ^j^j,,

to their Ulk. The »«™
"°"s'''u„„nce hall and lec-

„„t«. Americans held «»'«>•»»'
^i„„., Beaven, McCaul,

tures by such local men a. »«"'''

'J,
/., ,„ „d Kennedy

and Croft drew »''*'"'"'„„^^; j„ .^wds to the Ade-

delighted the scotch and Goughdre
E,p,a„ade,

taide-st. Methodist church. A rir«u.
^^_^^^ ^,^^

„ithaShakespeareanc,ow ect
^.__._^^ ^,^ q„„.

balloon ascension from '•" "^ ^J „i the soioum of

hotel was an interlude
'"'J^^^^^J" '^ho-e were the day.

a grizzly bear ««»
^'J^^^J^^P in the city and house-

when there was not a '•"»'=«'
Jgt Lawrence martet:

wives made a morning visit to the «
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^

„h.n the building o a "/' '
jS^U... which was con^

the rising of the wall. •'

t^^J"^;'^^* ,.„„„, hostlery the

fidently asserted to equal N««Yo ^.^^ ^^^^^^

St. Nicholas; when t°«I'''«"J °;.v„d „, celebrating a

reman candles was 'H. f»"^u':;*'.„ers fr... the .«t

party victory; when ^^<>"'Z^Zr«i steamer, while the

hatched for the smoke o,t|^«M»nt^^„;„^i,„
with New

R«he.ter .teamer '»"••''"*"
"to reach the Queen'.

York, and in winUr. ""•» ""Tj' on the ice; when every

wharf, landed
passengers and ""«"^

j was main-

;o„"e in the old Fort was tenant^ »* • *u_^

distinguished

Uined at the Governor-general 8 gate ,

.^ ^^^

W Uors. accorded a civic ««'«»";*';; church-.treet or

carriage. UP c«".^'';7,'';'J'S*rwa. the da, of .«;««

treated to a ».l 40'™ th«~^,^,
pride in di.pl.yi«l!

thing, and there «• a laudaWe '^ » ^j.„ ,,„„ drop-

the b«t they had__ It

'"J^',
^'^".^ „„ the arm. of thoa.

^CHl in by the J-*"*'""^ TZ^^ th> curb on King and

th. .aw«l and '^^'^'Tf^^Z'J.ry^ branded by their

.onge .treet. were to b. .een tn



"|ast.r.. Mmetim.,, Wow their Uttwed .hirta, the «,„.f I..Wn|^; when d.rki.^ (h. only white™h.r. Uy^Tu

i«^r..m «irt» in .„„„„ „a ,, ,,„„
»"

.pr.n, with , tinkUng fc.„. .k.„,i„^ ^0, n-uiiin,! ««*„!

W. . know the muffln man, we .11 know him well;

It wL h^^ , TT" ""•' "^ "« "»«"•» of W- bell.

2!d ™. '^ """'• "'""'" "• "«y '»""<'» «n<l that It

'vei^, o .? "' "" """" « "•'"" -'"in/.Sevening. On the .unny^ide of the ,treet,. in front of.tores wooden-wning, .panned the sidewalk,, and on .ramy day you could walk from Queen to King .treet wit

'

out. drop reaching you. The future me.fop.li/wa. in

nothing , a. too small to interest its resident When,
notorious quack carried the town by storm it , m allover It how George Brown came down fror.. . .ffice to

^n'd:h ^K
""*"*'• '"""'••^ "' he satin his car/ilge!and when the master of the ferry to the i.land was bought

-Z.J'", 'r"'"''"'"- •" '"'»''"'' •ttheGlfb.hanging from the respectful CapUin Moody to the derisive
appellation of Capting Moody.

™ aerisive

Partly because the residents had so little of real im-

Z^«\'
•?•"'?"'« "••«' •«•"«»". they took pontics more

seriously than in these days of supercilious cynicism.

the^r f n-
'' "*.'"•..'' ""' "'"""'"'S'- »" «1« l««lers. knew

It™.rr'"''A" """'""""• ""' •I'" "fl-intance.even though secondhaml. gave them a deeper interest inwhat they said and did; it was no academic interest but aive Interest in every move of the political chessboard. The
ntense feelinfc aroused by the double-shuffle or the draft-
ing of the Reform phitform has no counterpart since 1859
and It centered in George Brown. After his first session in
parliament he was recogniied as the exponent of Ontario'.
riRhts, thousands, especially among the farmers, swearing
by his views, ready to follow wherever he led. Analyzinghow he came by his ascendency it will be found it waa due
U) his being a man of one masterful conviction. He left
Scotland while it was being convulsed by the agitation to

:l,
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which .xtaUd in E"«l»«r'
*Vo d»f..t th.» mthd.

purpo.. Brown threw hlm«U mw ^^„ ^

hi. «ul. .ny d... wt» ""«''' '"
;"„.i„, by . pr.t.ndW

.lth.r in th. t.»p.r.l -
'^^'j tulZrn into th. world 1.

p,.,criptl». right. Th»t
«J"y

" ^ „i .vll. md
iiv.n th. privll... of

'•'""ii* „t "i U KcounUbl. to

for how th.t P'i'"'"' '•
"rf^'S^' Th. privil.«. "« '•<»«

God alon.. U • ..lf-.»id.nt trutn. ^ j^ „„ „,y

Ty b. l.ft unu.«l « "
™;^.,V.r wrMri:.r to hi. fd-

choo.. to t~n.t.r th. all.Ki.nc. o«c
^^^,^, „„

,owm.n. who will dlctat. whjt h. .taU
^^_^^ ^^^^^

b. d.plor.d but it ought to ^ '^»"'™,.p. in to h.lp th.

d,g„.tl.nUwh.nth..ivilm.«i»t"'«'',»,j ^^ ^^^
„.l..l»ti.. T'»t''r.:"!j?orth..uPP.rt of . •V'^y

„l«trf church .nd *••;*'• ^„,ghU and .uthori'y » •"

by th. court, t. h.T. *« ""' ™"^ int«l..ubl. to m.n

vMtrf in .«.ry '««»' '» ^'i^;™ of union b.tw«n

who r».nt«» th.
"'"»»"'."!'?!'S".r. tho.. who profit-

Church and SUt.. y.t «.det«nan«lw.r ^^.^^

rf by those Priv-I.g"J>« '«»™«*„^^^ of a Stat, church

OnUriowa.only«"<^»"«»*^Y» „„. ,„ ,h. for.-

b, an agitation that la.trfmgh^»'J^ ^^ ^„ „.

front of that '^*''^'^^^tm\ bltt.rn.» that y.rg-

.,il.d by thoM oPPoa^
*°K^Trilnd" v.r. thos. who wi.h«l

ed on ind«.ncy. *r'? "ll'w„ anUgoniring individual.

h.waBl..sout.pok.n.forh.w..an
»o ^.^ ^^^^^^

who oth.rwise would
*'»
J'^^^™ J, ,h.t it wa. all v.ry

.„..r. The taunt '» *™™J*t\„;s. in Ontario, wh.r.

w.ll tor him to rid. th. P"«'» y fc, diS«r.nt wh.n

Xre w.r. pl.nty to ch..r him itwouui („„„
h.w.ntt.Q«.b«.wh".»otam.n o^ y^^ ^ ^^

would dar. to op.nly back hm^H'w,^,
^^

l.gi.lat«r., which -aa th.n •'"'"«
'^^j^ y,j th. apirit of

wh.r. th. v.ry
''»"»«'^'!™t .Minority crouched bcfor.

th. Papacy.
wh.r.th.Prot«Unt^m^__,,^, ^^^



out inttrruption in their buiineu of .ceumulatiiic moaor.H« stood on th€ floor of tile liouse. gurroundrd by Frcncli-
peaiiinc memben who ..ated hin. >r.d by EnKlish-.peiliiiw
Con.erv.tlve. who, beUevins he wa. thereby dinlnf hU
political grave, exulted over every woro he uttered that
(aveCatholi<. offence. Change cf .urruundini. did not.
however, cauae Brown to waver, and he continued to de-
mand with unabated force of apeech, that Ontario be given
her constitutional right in the control of the laae. .he paid
by inereaaing the number of her representatives He ia
n churl who would deny the admircf n due this stalwart
ni™ber, who, facing a gallery packr ith priests and their
followers, opposed bills to incorpor r.un. and monies and
<':nnti of public money to .upport r inititutions. The
bitterest drop in his cup was, wh^i. dmooth-tongued mem-
bers of Ontario rose and allied the house not to Judge the
people of the western province by the sentiments just ex-
vewti by the member for Kent, and e\oked a cheer by
Piring their claim to a wide tolerance a«d their hatred of
M::3try and narrowness.

For the first time Brown encountered in debate he
who was to be his life-long opponent. Sir John Macdonald.
They dilfered so widely in mental attitude that anUgonism
was inevitable; the pity was, that difference of opinion
should have been colored by pemnal di.like. Brown's
conduct in the investigation of a public institution was
made the excu.e of Macdonald'. preferring a charge against
him of malice and deliberate perversion of te.timony. For
that a.sault on his honor Brown said he would not forgive
Macdonald until he retracted and apologized, which he
never did. In manner the contrast between the two waa pal-
pable. Brown was downright in act and in speech almost
blunt. Macdonald was a master of Inesse and captivating
In conversation. He improved the unpopularity of Brown
amonc the French to attach them more (irmly to himself.
Watching him in the houae it was impossible not to admire
the tact with which Macdonald evaded a..aults and concil-
iated opponents. He rarely replied to arguments and when
he did, never argued from ilrst principles. Hi. reply to a
charge was usually. "You're another," and aided by a pre-
ternatural memory he seldom failed to drag from the for-
gotten past some inconsistency in act or speech, or raiae
the laugh against hi. critic by some paltry story, soma

i
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Hi.k«nperc.pUono{m.nwa.

,„bll« »..««,. To t^». h-
»ttal.Vwhl.h «. th. bM.

you. mov.m.nt In coming t».*«i"«".'L
„„trM-. b.-

., hi. .mln..t «lmlni.tr.t « .bmt^ Th. 'or^^^^^^
^

the court of Ch.rl.. "••"'•', „^ton w» .moothrf

happen in th. futur. if *;»""";,,",, „. pri„eipl«i.

over, .nd . PuriUn .tern »* •*!"••*
'„^4 th. bill .bol-

Uhing «'«,««'""?• ^"^^e". S.«r.l wer. prominent

which ..ttW the «>"»"?•";'„„,, but Brown wm fore-

,„ .ecuring th... **»
''Tjfc r"^rt. b. Hoppled with

mo.t. There rem.ined . third .»". ^^
.nd .».in '»'«'• 'tt^tt^ by ."thorit, of p.rli.-

«h«.ta. provided '«*'' "*"
„^; „, the public cheet. WM .

ment .nd reinforced by f"*",""*
"'."I'lghu th.n either

„.regl.Hng.iol.ti.no «.u^ty ta'W'rig^^
^^^^ ^^

the rectorie. or >^^X«^Z^r, were not concen.ed

cult to uproot. The
««"«J , ,„a »„d income .nd

.bout .tripping P'"'"'*"'
"'"fh"', "hc.r w.y, but Uklng

.llowed the OnUrio "'i""'' '"„".! w« « entirdy

,w.y privilege. cl..med by the r prU.tt
^^^^„

different .tory. U «" by »'«" ™;,„ jep '-Mt in their

had been forc«i on OnUrio.nd they wer
^^__^ ^^ ^^

,..olution to continue them. Th^
^^ ^^ „,„b^

mcMUre affected Ontario .lone «w
^^^^ ^^ ^

therefore, .hould be left to derivrtthj^
^^ ^^^ ^^^

the representative, who aime'rom."
^_^ ^^

They had the s.m. leg.1 »»"' *" ™", „ d„«ted by their

other motion.
•'^»'\f ""l*^;,™*^ Brown th.t » long

„ the l.gi.lature wa. compo«d oi an -•
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mcnibcn from tuh proTiiwe, nothinc could b« (ffcctnl,
This led him to advocate that the sumlMr ol roprMtntatiraa
b« in proportion to population—Rep. by Pop. aa it came to
be termed, for short. Ontario had the larger population,
and if given the additional meiubera lU numbera called tor,
separate schools would be voted down. The Catholic mem-
bers saw this, and would have nothing to do with the pro-
posed device. Aided by their Conservative allies, Brown's
motion, in whatever shape it was submitted, even when a
single additional member was all that was asked, was lost.
He might with stronger reason, ami possibly with less op-
position, have proposed that representation be based In pro-
portion to the respective contributions to the revenue of
the two provinces, for it wss r.s notorious then ss It Is to-

day, that the Enxlish-Bpeaking people were much the larg-

er contributors of taxes. The aiiom, that they who pay
most should have the larger voice in spending Brown
pressed strongly, only to be laughed at by Cartier and his

phalanx, who voted down every proposition. They were
resolved not to be outnumbered in the benches of the house
or to relax their control of the public purse. Browr. was
fertile in devices to embarraaa the government, in order to

force it to grant a larger representation to OnUrio, but
time and again, was defeated on division. Though beaten
in the hor.se, his cause was growing stronger outside, and
public opinion ripening in his favor. At last matters reach-

ed the point that the government could not pass a single

measure. An appeal to the electors, aa by-elections showed,
would not help them, while the Opposition frsnlily admitted
that, without the adoption of representation by population,

an appeal to the country would not give them a working ma-
jority. There was not a shadow of doubt as to the cauae of

the crisis—it was the Catholic members obeying the com-
mand of their priests to hold on to the grip they had, step

by step, got on the government of Canada. The issue was,

a compact body of ecclesiastics insisting on retaining the

power to control the destinies of the country In the way
that suited their Interests. Which was going to win—the

priests or the people?

Brown never got beyond the conception of the church
of Rome that is still entertained by the bulk of Canadians.
To him it was a religioua body, different from other eccles-

iastical organizations only In the extent of the ptetenslons

I



ority. he did not comprehend. """ ""''
^,^, .t,.d(.«tly

„r of •hnt thej must do and the re«ui«

,„,._c„n intelUgently
«»J»';;;l

.'' ^^^ it. J«
of the right, of man. Tho.e '»"'» ™''"

"iJ j ,„t,|ly

„„„,d withstand it. preten.lon.. ""''"'»'.,„„,„, ,h.

ignore the theological, the «'''•»"'•;
J„"X ,.d.vl.«!

Papacy, taking the true v.e«
»J«J„'^''„\'XrThe ma.k of

organization .eeking worldly
''^'l^f"

""
^ere have been

„f,gion. That i. "<>«'''"«j:;J:j'Hrl"ing%r.t.n.
...ociation. o

-J -'';,^^: '.«i::;.:,'rhat th.y might rul.

.ion. to be the seat oi oi"
^ diMoT-

their fellow.,
^'f *Vetf.«k «g to'tmin"te' mankind,

e, a unit of a vast society »«""« , ^ „j,„„ „f the

B.„wn had no «ae,ujte com^^ehen^slo^n^of^^^^^^
^^^^

Power he resisted. '« "• »*•
„„promi8es which hare

concessions or accepted tho.e ™""'"
, Canada

.

p„v.d fatal to hia repuUtion and t. the P»« »
„.,„_

Brown had cau.. " djP'or'J-,^^
The Ontario mem-

the support he had a
"^'"^^^^l^, «„ stronger with

be„ were not united: P"'^
7'**!,"" orange order could

„.ny than the call of •'''«''„':,JJ^'.^^Xht in the b.l-

have decided the ..sue
J»
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for Ih, c.„.Mh„, ,ov«i. but th. r.,ik..m|.«l. follow^ 2.dvl„ „f ,„d„,. „k, oow.„, who .«l. .h. Ord., . Wd„

ly-lo th. r dlnwr on th. Tw.lfth h. w„ th. i„vit«l tu„l

whlrh Cru .ford d.f„t«l him. th. Or.nK.n.,n could h.».

W^J'*'"' ': '"''"'"' " " "-^ « —"'i

ot. Th! ZtTv. 1""1.'^ ™ "'" «•"'"» "" Catholic»ot.. Th. nighl b.for, th. poll, w.r. to b. „p.n«l, th.tity.,,™v.r.d with pl.c.rd». which t.nd.r«l th. advic,

i™t'.h". r""; "f
''"•"'"' •^'-"Pion.- Th, Catholic

1 .J
'"'"""'?" '" "" •"»«• «!>«" at th. Pickwick .l«.on Don t put him under th. pump, and v„t«l down th.

I rot.stant champion.

wh.th.r Ontario wu to be rul«i by th. prlwt, or by th.
p.opl. Brown had a majority of th. .l«;tor. of Ontario b.-mna him but. by no meant an oy.rwh.lmInK majorlt". Hadth.y lin«l up a. th.y ought to hav. don., th. constitution
that cam. to b. d.vi8«l would ha« bwn .o framed that
Quebec would not b. the thorn It I. today in the aide of th.
IJominion. and th.r. would be no call foi a chanje in the
constitution to avert civil strife.

Takinjr part in th. discuaaion as to who was .ntltled to
th. name the Father of Confedera'ion. Goldwln Smith re-
marked it was Mr. Deadlock. The goyernment was at a
standstill, neither side ol the house abl. to restart the ma-
chine. Macdo.iald made an overture to form a coalition
government. Brown and two of his follow.rs to hold port-
folios. His most disint.rested friends a<:.is«l Brown to
declint. Th.y pointed c that it wa» thron.th his efforts
Cartier and Macdonald had been brought to thtir kn.ea to
b.j[ his help, and that it was for hin .nd not then-., to o...-
tat. what should be done. They Implored him to take a de-
Unite sUnd by Insisting on the Quebec party accepting re-
presentation by population as the condition upon which h.
vould work with them. If they would not agree to that.

if
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, ^,
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warning of «h.t w...nth.
".^"J^ .h„,.. „,,

with, for th.y d«l.r«l ttat. ta wh.
^^^.^ ^„,.

mUe. .mpl. "."'««. "»''
*V,r,h th. pTo.p«t of OnUf

U, ln.tltutlon. be >''"«"r'.,Z*„« Irf him to bru.h

,. getting her due. B'-" •"%•'"." gh«l .t th. f»t. of

„M..ll.ugg..t^on.»fd.ng.r. ^^ g_,,^„ ,fc„

th. doubwr. and told Al.x. »"
,^, „„ ««-

light r«t ...ur«i
5' r„;;urw.uid i^ '•"«' "*•?:. "•,

.tltotlon. ..ctloMl '
«"'\';j,;„°"rf b.,i.f th.t th. f.d."

b«»m. po..«.ed wltb "n
"'Ve'^. .„ political 111., that

.,.t.m of government w.aM«m^'i;^,„ ^^^

th. frf.ral houi. would r«tly any ^ ^^, „,

tutlon and could b. 7''«'„ '°J°w^drafting that conatt-

n,any day. In «•••""'•"""
ifld.ne. In what It would ac

tutlon until hU W'"* """™, *, „n.l«pln^ 'iP>«"«
"J

complLh ... •^•'''"' •" .hS conUln naught that would

Tach* and Cartl.r that It ahouM ^^^.t th.y nightly

o„n >«"«*?". H!jt.« ton." th.lr prl..tly advU«. a™!

.ubmltted what hrfb.™
don."

^^^ day'. *•*•

,«.Wrf th.lr i"'*"'"""'
^Brown tat.r admltt«l h« had

Anl..« w." •'•'^^"tuffcTl.t th.m pa- "*«
otruggled against for day. "u
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MiM mdrarr tlw apparlulty of Onurlo'i itltiaf toatrol
of b»r awa fain. Amsi thow artlcin waa that oa «4a-
tatloB, It waa oa tha laaaa of Hparatt Mhoola the MM-
eoltjf witk QaabM had aUrtad: U waa tha aieitlng cauaa of
tha atrunU batwtan tha two partiaa that had reaulttd ia
thadaadlock. How waa It aattladf B; laavlaf it aa It waa.
UrowB fnakly ackaawladtad it waa a blot on tha eoutlta-
tion. whieii h* had atrirtn to prevent . II waa worw thaa
a blot. It wai tha continuanM of the virua that had poiaoa-
ed the ayitem of forcramant from the hour a legiiiatnra
had been orKaniied. and waa now carefully conaerved in tha
new conatitutioB to inlaaia and eniure iu failure. No
aiencjr that falls under fOTernmenl control ia comparabk
to the manaRement of elementary achoola. What they ara
the country will be. If in them lentimenta of loyalty to
the Empire are taught and of brotherhood amonx the ichol-
ara, Canada'i future ia aaaured at a united people, but U
tha acholara are divided accordiug to creec" and a double al-
legiance taught, only diacord can reault. et thia potent
agency for malting Canadian! an harv oub and loyal
people wa> given over by the B.N. A. act to the prieilhood.
When the teat of war came, and it waa perceived how largo
a aection held they owed no duty to Britkin and would not
defend her flag, there were thoae who wondered it houl'
be so; who could not perceive that they were reaping th,
certain result of placing the education of the rising genera
tion in the handa of a priesthood instead of under the con.
trol of the State. Had Brown stood out and atalied his aa-
aent to the scheme of Confederation on the insertion In the
constitution of a declaration that no contribution either la
land or money be made for sectarian purposes, his name
would have ranked with those heroes of the past who have
secured the inestimable boon of civil liberty. He did not do
that, he failed in the day of trial, and will be forever classed
with men who knew the right and did not do it. The ex-
cuse he offered was, he got a promise the system of sectar-
ian schools would not be further extended in Ontario—

a

promise that was not kept. The new constitution started
with the sectarian principle embalmed within it, ready for
development as the priests required. Brown asserted that
by its enactment all subjects of discord were swept away
and all sectional differences ended forever. He waa a poor
prophet. At the close of flfty yeara' experience of that con-
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injiutice of them will nokle in the miiub of the p«>pU >t
Urce until they ue abolished. In Georfe Brown'e day that
could eaiily have been done. It to more diOeult now be-
cause, like all abuses, it has grown snd one priTilege ha*
been msde sn excuse for etoiming another. In his speech
on Confederation he deeUred. there were so few separate
schools in OnUrio, less than a hundred, that they could not
be looked upon aa a practical injury. Fifty years has seen
that hundred grown to S43, and in auaitl>ni there is now
claimed for them exclusive control by the priests and that
their language, where desired, be French.

No sooner had the conference decided on a federal
union ol Ontario and Quebec, than a larger propossl came.
that it should include the maritime provinces and the
Northwest. With his colleagues Brown visited the lower
provinces, where they found much opposition, and after-
wards went to England to arrange for the necessary legis-

lation by the Imperial parliament. No sooner was the new
constitution on the fair way to be enacted than he desired
to retire from a position which was most uncongenial. He
had stayed until the scheme of union was perfected and only
the formalities for bringing it into force remained. On the
eveninjr of the 19th December, 1865, my brother, Thomas
Sellar, who was then Montreal correspondent of the Globe,
was astonished by George Brown entering his room, and
more astonished on his telling him he had left the govern-
ment. The object of his visit was to get my brother copy
the announcement he handed him and telegraph it to the
Globe. Asked why he had taken so unexpected a step, his

reply was he could not stand the conduct of certain of hia

colleagues, Cartier and Langevin in particular, any longer.

Jobs and offices were given to favorites and the whole aim
was to use patronage to keep in offlce and reward support-
ers. On Macdonald being appealed to he would smile and
let them go on. Brown was content the public should think

he resigned because Gait, instead of himself, had been chos-

en to go to Washington for renewal of the reciprocity treaty.

The inauguration of Confederation necessitated a gen-

eral election. His late colleagues, who would take no de-

nial from him in declining a seat in the cabinet, now con-

spired to drive Brown from parliament. Having no more
use for him they wished him knifed. He stood for South
Ontario, confident of election. He was defeated by Vt
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Th«r* ire two biognphiea of Brown, thmt by Macken-
zie, the moet poorly written, end that by Lewi^ the beat
written Canada has among its memoirs. Neither bioKraphy
places the emphasis called for of the effect of a serious ill-
ness that befell him in 18fil . For several months he hover-
ed on the verge of Death, and when he again appeared in
his old haunts it was apparent a change had been wrought
in mind as well as body. The masculine force, the imper-
ative spirit, had been tamed. He was sUII George Brown
but not the hearty buoyant Brown of old. A visit to Brit-
ain to restore his health contributed to give his nature a
new complexion. Mixing for several months in the exclus-
ive society of Edinburgh, he caught its tone and. In a meas-
ure, adopted Its manners, a change deepened later on by
association with the leading politicians of London. He
married while in Edinburgh and Toronto hailed his return
with his wife by a torchlight procession.

It is pleasant to know that his latter years were happily
spent. His family life was delightful, and he Indulged in hia
favorite recreation, that of a gentleman-farmer, to the full.

A lifelong temperance man, an advocate of prohibition when
the word excited derision, he fell a victim to the liquor
traffic. A discharged employee, on the verge of delirium
tremens, shot him. He survived six weeks, dying on 9th
May, 1880, in his 63rd year.

From the foregoing narrative it will be seen that the
birth of Confederation was due to Quebec's insisting on
dictating to Ontario what legislation the parliament of that
day should enact. Ontario desired to abolish its separate
schools, Quebec refused; Ontarli. objected to grants of pub-
lic money and charters being given to sectarian institutions,

Cuebec insisted upon both. The incompatibility of view re-

garding the management of the Canada of 1867 could not be
reconciled, and after a cat-and-dog life of 2S years; the
only solution was for the two provinces to separate. The
Imperial authorities did not desire the revival of Quebec
as a unit, and a compromise was found in dissolving the
union of the two provinces made in 1841, and substituting

for It a federal union. The source of the trouble was not
racial but religious. The priests had certain privileges and
immunities that were of great value to them both material-

ly and in giving them paramount Influence in the province

of Quebec, and these they would not allow to become en-
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d.«g.rea. To that end they dir«t«l how th. "•••;»"•'

th.Tr cr.«l .hould ..t ,«l vote. It w» tW. «"^" '» ''^
tlon thmt led to OiiUrio riiliw In Indignant protest and do-

manditv to he given more membir. eo that ahe could pro-

r.:rh.r'elf. Quebec r..l.t«l. the deadlock enaued .»d

Confederation was adopted aa a compromiae. In 1M7 the

belief waa general that the new
~"«"t""»" "':.^;"J5!

troubles that were perp: ling the countnr and that CaMda

had got at last a form of government that would be perman-

ent So it would, h«l thoae who framed Confederation not

winked at Quebec's embalming in it an element anUgonlatic

:„ federal union. The principle of federal umon ... th.

several communitie. join in forming a strong central gov-

emment to regulate matters "«"»»»'"''«'".""•,"!',*'!"*.

each of the communitie. be left to attend to »»>«»»«'

hirs. To the successful working of the -y''™ "'''•'";

tial that no one of th. communities thus brought into part

nershio cherishes an institution antagonistic to the civil

rights of the others .ssociat«l with it. When the fram.r.

of th. U.S. constitution based it .n the federal system

they were satisfied they h«l solv«i the -PO '«'"•"'': »";

States in favor of slavery could have it, and those who dia-

Hked it were kept by themselves. Experience proved that,

h w.«r sound in theory, in practi« f""™' "™<;» ™.t;
possible where part of the country possess^ »" ™t'«"««^

not compatible with equality of evil rights. Th' tram.™

of Confederation had this object lesson before them but

they ignored it. They knew that in Quebec the system of

ChuU and SUte was more highly developed than in any

."ountry in the world, and that it was the so„c. of

the difficulties which maae a new constitution n«»»»'^'

but Ttwithstanding. they left that system untonch«l,

thinWngbyi-olatinlit in Quebec the other pr.™c«

w^uM not be affected. It was the delusion that misled the

Ten who framed the U.S constitution-slavery .. a dom«

Uc institution and by settling what SUtes shall be left

e^ to the Southern SUt... Widely apart aa they are ta



MPMt, iMgro tUTerj ind i 8Ut« Church han thi« in com-
mon, that they m utagoniatic to equal ciUnnahip. For
over eighty years concreaa had a number of membera who.
made the maintenance and spread of negro sUvery their
•rst aim. During the paat «fty yeara Quebec has sent to
the parlUment of Canada membera whose prime purpose
has been to preserve the Papal syatem aa developed In their
province. Every proposal that comes before the Ottawa
house they defer Judging whether it will beneBt the Domin-
ion aa a whole until they look how it will affect the institu-
tion peculiar to Quebec. The practical result is. there are
over sixty members who sit in a nominally British house of
commons to defend In Quebec and to extend to the other
provinces the rule of their priesthood.

To prove how the frnmers of the B.N. A. set wrought
harm to the Dominion by leaving Qnebec untouched, one
concrete instance is worth pages of general affirmation.
lU priesU have had education entirely in their hands—from
the chiMren in the rural elemenUry rchool to the ^raduater
of Uval. The books i,sed, the systems of teaching, the
qualiflcations of the teachers, are under their sole control
and direction, all the government does is to supply the
money needed. For over seventy years the priesta have
had the educating of their people, unrestricted, encouraged,
and supported by the government. Has the result been for
the beneat of the Dominion? Have the youth of Quebec
been taught to be loyal and obedient to the Empire? Haa
the result of their training in school and college been to
teach them absolute obedience to the Sovereign Pontiff ai4
to the clergymen who represent bim, or has it not? There
ia talk of a divided allegiance—owning the away of a spirit-
ual sovereign and that of the temporal king-and that the
two forms of fealty are compatible with loyalty to both.
See how this pretended dual allegiance is working out.
George V. called for soldiers to defend the realm and the
Ottawa government took the necessary steps to supply
them. The representatives of the Pope say: This ia not
Quebec's quarrel; France deserves to be punished for her
treatment of the Catholic church; stay at home and let the
Proteatanta go. The assertion is made that the priesta of
Quebec did not give such sdvice to their people. We who
live in Quebec had sad evidence in seeing' the flower of our
English-spesUng youth obeying the King's command, and:



tk* Toont Bra cimtroUtd bj th. prioti itojiu on tfcrir

ttrm. Bonruu, Unrfiw, Btorril «re siapljr w'""'"
flTinf MUBd to th* eottOMl whl«v*r«l In » thouMnd t»t-

Uba. A fr««t trtal ku areitolwn th« Empire, th« burden

of It in Caudo hu foUea on elfht pnnioc«. ond Qneboe

1«L. been content they eliould beer U.
.„„,„..,,

The 1 ' "IM brought home to erery thouihtful m»n In

the Dominion the f.Ul dmger of > diWded tllefUnce. Win

we proBt by It by taking mctlon to remove the eouree of

d»ger end prevent the like recurring? How cmn thmt be

done? The dangeroue .Ituation that at thi. ""»"'*«'"•

fronte Canada U due to having left eduoition in the handa

ot the prieate. The remedy 1. to take the •«»"«^j' »' **

riling generaUon 'rom the prieethood and. placing it under

federal authority, make .ure that all our people are trained

to be loyal Canadian, by obeying the SUte and not a

church. Unity of action necewiarily r«|Uire. one hwd tea

entry the very meaning of the «»"• '"•«'7' '^^^
that. If the people of the ..veral province, do ™t agree

™ohey th. e»«;utiv. ami rcpoml to hi. command, there

«„, be no unity of purpc. or acUon No man »« obey two

maeter. and no country can enjoy the peace that ia nece.

„,y to .tability whoee people are not of one mimi aa to

where the Mvereign power reaide..

In democratically organiaed countrie. "«'•«''»;
State which i. a convenient Urm to rignify the executive

S\h; «^1., ««1 the State that permlta any particutar »t

„ J^t^Tof iU citl«n, to u.urp the power. ««*»"••>«;'='

L^n to the eaecntive, endanger, that co«ntr|r'. eria-

J^« a. it not been prov. : by experience, that educati™

^n.„t hTentrusted to a claa. with Mfety to the body of

r ,l^erT.ri. that all? What about marriage? I.

» V.X ttat a ^P-cTbody of eccl«iia.tic be allowed to

'd'eSn'tll^tliri^"- to enforce on the Dom nU.n

*"i^Tr«:.".:::.iC^kit";z^rantlrim.rti™
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Srlv, '^K
••"•Jmlr.tlon «««bll«, ,l«y h„v, triri t.

Wopl. do not recognize that it i. not inUgonistle feeling

^! H .k
'"'"" •»'""»•"» Sir John M«don.ld rldl-cnkd the prayer of the petitioner, by d«rl.ring they h»l nopraccl gr,ev,nce. for the bill i„volv«I only giving a mor-

..I of land and a triaing .un. of n,on.y_n»|l affair, to a
parliament that had voted ten. of million, of acre, andmoney to railway,. To illuatrate thi. he told the ,tory of
• Jew who graUaed hi, craving for a pork chop. WhII.
enjoying the uvory bite there wu a thunderclap, when theJew exclaimed hi, a,toni,hment that God should make ,uch
a fuM over a bit. of pork. The member, roared with
laughter and obeyed the Old Chief by throwing out the bllL

u'l''..^™""?'""-
The petitioner, agalnat the Je.uit

bill did not object to the amount of money or extent of land
but to the principle Involved in the grant-that it wa, giv-m by the Quebec legialature in obedience to an order of the
Pope, a, an act of restitution for what had been done by
Britain at the conque«t of Canada. Sevenl of the instan-
ces the bon entente people single ojt as trivial may be ,o
In money value, but are of vital Importance from the prin-
ciple underlying them, namely that exclusive privilege,
may be allowed by parliament on the ecore of creed Their
goody-goody talk I, on a par with Sir John MacdonaW,
pork story. The second set of people who refuse to lend a
hand In the reform, called for, misapprehend the motive of
action. They are for toleration and are not bigot, or
Orangemen. They miatake the entire aituatlon. The Que-
bec priest, and their supporters set up pretensions to cer-
tain exclusive privileges and favors, and for these they have



a* sUur tltU to <i>w tku tkat o( tWi tn»i. Aw Bot

tkoH who dcaud ipMial l»™r« on tl» icor. of thtlr ««««

tt. p««pU who totrod«e« wUr'oii. dl««ord Into our poUU-

ol Ute and not thote who dM-ln* to conMor ouch pl«T

What th« Mform«™ wint, li to do »w«y with til MCtartan

dowado and (avori, and conflno th« fOTornmont to Ita

porclr aecular function!. Ar« th« mon who aglUto for

clMrini our political atmoaphno of rcUiioua trtoa, to b*

attimatlnd aa bIgoUT All rellgioui bodl« ar. entltlad to

bo protected by the SUte In the exerclM of their work, tat

with that protection the duty of the SUte end.; it !«••-

yond It. JurlMllctlon when It favora one denomination

above another. The true friend, of peace, are thoao who

dwire that all rellglou. bodle. b* placed on an equaUty.

In trying to bring that about, what .emblance 1. there to

IntoleranceT .... .„.. _.
The .Ituatlon a. regard, creed 1. thi., the prl«iU of

Quebec have obUlned power. detrlmenUl to the intercfit.

of the rest of the Dominion. To ln.ure the peace of the

commonwealth it i. redutalte tho.e powera be taken away.

and that they be placed on the aame footing a. clergymen

of other denomination.. Th' i . the end aimed at and to

reach It theae are the main reform, to be Mught-

A uniform .y.tem of public Khool. for the Dominion;

One marriage law for the Dominion;

Withdrawal of granU of public money from MCtarlan In-

.tltutiona;

To nil religion, denomination* limiting the extent of real

eaUte they .hall hold to actual need.;

That there be no dlKrimlnaUon in levying Uxe. in favor

of religious bodie.;

The repeal of all law. giving authority to eccle.la.tlcal

corporation, to levy and collect due..

Once it la decided by the elector, of the Dominion that

there .hall be complete and flnal .ev.ranc. between lU gov-

emment and all eccleaiaatieal organliatlon., what a relief

there will be from .trife and clerical importunltlea; Were

the State to put iU houae .0 m order that neither prleat

Z minuter Jould, by any po»lbility, obtain a .ing e .p.«.l

favor, wouid they have the motive they have now '•' i^t«'-

fering with the working of our government and endeavor-

ing to control it? They would cea.. to a.k when t^^ "new

they could not get. In complete aeparatlon of our govern-
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Tho« who <iii>(. In th< MiUUoa to bring thii .boatdoM under th. ..riou. dl«dv.BU,. of tartn, th.lr maZmUreprmnted and have th< epitheti Blp,!., F,n,U«. P.,.

r„u .fc

*'"'*•" "» "«'•" ta-ndoUon f„ their ciiinH to
rnle than . dogm.ti. ...umptlon th.t they ind th.j .ione•re right and th.t .11 who do not .cknowl^g, ,h.t clZ
.re out.id. th, pal, of ,.|v tlon. You „, ,ou .re in f."
or of ayatem of public achoola; with the blackeat look,
they can command, you are denounced aa aeeking to destroy
religion. You >ay you wiah to have equal righta for ererrman you are abuaed u a bigot. You ..y the government
ahould recogniie no secUrian diriaioaa in our population

IZ V'.^"l'^: ' >«"«"«»"• Every move made to bring
about the abolition of apeeial privilege, i. met. not with ar-
pment, but with abuaive epithets. Thi. hinder, nuny
from taking a .Und .gain.t . .yatem they are convinced i.
dangerous to the peace and .ecurity of the nation, for they
•hrink from being claaaed either a. bigot, or perMcuton
Are we to be prevented froi doing our duty becauae our
opponent hoiat. f.lie color, and uses false names? We
Korn the impostor who uses religious cant to swindle ua
out of cash or property. What of a body of men set on es-
tablishing autocrat rule under the veil of Godliness? Are
we to be kept from maintaining our unqueationed righta aa
Britons becauae those who infringe upon them have asanm.
ed the aira of sanctity and pervert the meaning of the epi-
thets bigot and fanatic?

He who is zealous for promoting the cause of civil
lights is the man unbiused by creed. He meddle, not with
the doctrines or ceremonies of any church. All forma,
modes, and shows of piety he respects u private concern,
of the individual and to be left alone by the State so long
a. those who profess them do not infringe upon the right,
of others. It is not intolerance to contend that our gov-
ernment should be colorless as to creed; it is not fsnatic-
Urn to insist that public money ahould not be .pent on .ec-
Urian inatitutions; it is not bigotry to demand that all
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